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Mood Festive
The mood was Festive at 61 

Henderson Drive; East Hartford, 
after Marcella Fahey defeated 
E sther Clarke in the third 
senatorial district race. Mrs. 
Fahey called it a “grass roots vic
tory." See I»ngc 4.

GOP Feisty
EAST HARTFORD -  Despite 

the overwhelming defeat of all 
Republican candidates, party of
f ic i a l s  a t  R e p u b lic an  
headquarters remained feisty and 
com bative Tuesday night. 
Republican Esther B. Clarke, who 
lost her bid for the 3rd District 
State Senate, warned voters of the 
district “are in for some surprises 
in the next two years.” Sci- page 
4.

Unpopular Tax
EAST HARTFORD -  

Republican David Carlspn took 
some courageous, but unpopular 
stands in his bid for the 11th 
District General Assembly seat. 
He supported a state income tax 
in a state where both gouber- 
natorial candidates opposed it. 
And he challenged incumbent 
Democrat Richard Willard to tell 
voters in East Hartford what he 
has done for them, a charge he 
says Willard never answered. .Sec 
page 4.

Town Closing
EAST HARTFORD -  TTie Town 

Hall will be closed Friday, Nov. 
10, in observance of Veterans 
Day.

Rubbish collection for Friday 
will be picked up on Saturday.

The incinerator and landfill 
area will be open Friday, Nov. 10, 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

No Business
EAST HARTFORD -  The 

Inland Wetlands Commission has 
voted to cancel its November 
meeting because there is no new 
business to come before the com
mission.

Chairman Henry Genga took a 
telephone vote on two dates, Nov.
3 and Nov. 6, and all those con
tacted  voted to cancel the 
meeting.

Italian Ladies
EAST HARTFORD -  The 

Italian Ladies Club of East Hart
ford will hold its monthly meeting 
Friday, Nov 17, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
hall on Tolland Street.

F o llow ing  an im p o rta n t 
business meeting, a Turkey bingo 
will be held for members only.

The club’s Christmas party will 
be held on Wednesday, Dec, 6, at 
the Coachlight Dinner Theatre. 
Ticket price includes dinner, a 
show and transportation from the 
club. Guests are invited. Reser
vations must be made at the Nov. 
17 meeting.

Women Meet
EAST HARTFORD -  The 

Junior Women’s Club of East 
Hartford will hold its monthiy 
business meeting Nov. 14 at 7:30 
p.m; at the South Congregational 
Church, 1301 Forbes St.

The speaker for the program 
will be Lois Bryant from the Con
sumer Protection Agency, who 
will speak on the safety of 
c h i ld re n ’s toys and th e ir  
sleepwear. For further informa
tion, call 569-1141.

Fire Kills Six
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Six peo

ple, including four children, were 
killed early today in a fire that 
raced through a two-family home 
in a burned-out slum area. Seven 
others were injured, one critical-
■ y-

Officials said the blaze in the 
city’s South Bronx section broke 
out shortly after. 4:30 a.m. The 
fire started in the basement and 
roared through the three-story 
frame building. Authorities were 
investigating to determine if the 
blaze had been deliberately set.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Prices 

opened lower today in active 
trading of New York Stock 
Exchange issues.

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, Which lost 23.03 points 
the previous two sessions, in
cluding 14.81 Tuesday, was off 1.90 
points to 798.16 shortly after the 
opening.

Declines led advances, 312 to 
145, among the 646 issues crossing 
the NYSE tape at the outset.

Early turnover amounted to 
about 1,010,000 shares.
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Clearing, 
Highs In 50s

Datalli on page 2

ection
East Hartford 
True to Form

Democrat Marcella Fahey greets sup- Pattee, head of the Connecticut Women’s 
porters after defeating Republican Esther Political Caucus. Behind Mrs. Fahey is her 
Clarke in Tuesday night’s 3rd Senatorial campaign manager, Audrey Ellison. (Herald 
District race. With the winner is Christine photo by Maynard)

Quiet of GOP Camp 
Told Eleetion Story

Hv CHRI.S BI.AKi;
and CHAKI.Ii: MAVNAKI)

H era ld  ReporlerN
EAST HARTFORD -  East Hart

ford voters — well known for their 
Democratic voting habits — held true 
to form Tuesday night by electing 
every Democrat on the baiiot.

Democrat Marcella Fahey, a 44- 
year-old political newcomer, won in 
her first try for public office with a 
resounding 15,423 to 8,368 margin 
over Esther B. Clarke, 41, the 
minority leader on the Town Council.

Voters also re-elected sta te  
representatives Muriel Yacavone 
(D-9th), Timothy Moynihan (D-lOth) 
and Richard Willard (D-llth).

E a s t  H a r tfo rd  v o te rs  
o v e rw h e lm in g ly  ch o se  the  
Democratic state ticket as well. Gov. 
Ella Grasso outpolled Republican 
challenger Ronald Sarasin, 11,590 to 
5,775.

Locally U.S. Rep. William Cotter 
defeated Republican Ben Andrews, 
11,963 to 5,055 for the F irs t 
Congressional District seat.

Willard became the dean of the 
town’s legislative delegation when he 
won his sixth term over Republican 
challenger David Carlson. Willard 
won by 4,079 to 1,644.

Moynihan, a former Board of 
Education chairman, captured his 
third term by outpolling Republican 
challenger John Lancaster, 3,844 to 
1,392.

And Mrs. Yacavone. the assistant 
majority leader in the General 
Assembly, was unopposed in cap
turing a fifth term. All three 
Democrats ran low-key campaigns 
and were assured of re-election.

It was the Clarke-Fahey race 
which dominated the media and the 
public’s interest. Mrs. Fahey, 
housewife and civic leader from 
Henderson Drive, pulled off a stun
ning upset in May by defeating State 
Sen. George Hannon Jr. in a delegate 
primary battle. Hannon was a 10- 
year veteran of the Senate and House 
and was the Town Committee’s en
dorsed candidate. But Mrs. Fahey 
thumped him convincingly.

Her win changed the political 
make-up and Mrs. Clarke, the top 
Republican vote-getter on the Town 
Council, saw it as a chance for the 
Republicans to secure their first 
legislative seat in decades.

But after a hard-fought and 
sometimes bitter campaign, Mrs. 
Fahey swept to an easy win by cap
turing all five voting districts in 
Manchester and all but one in East 
Hartford. And she also topped Mrs, 
Clarke in her opponent’s home dis
trict. Mrs. Fahey’s lone district loss 
was by 56 votes, according to 
D e m o c ra tic  H e a d q u a r te r s ’ 
tabulations.

The regular party members knew 
of Mrs. Fahey’s victory by 8:30 p.m.

— Sec I’a tir  I'wt'lM'

By CHRIS BLAKE 
and

CHARLIE MAYNARD
H era ld  Reporters 

EAST HARTFORD — A half hour 
before the polls closed Tuesday 
night. Republican headquarters was 
quiet.

One could hardly blame the 
Republicans for not getting too 
excited. Things have not gone well 
for them in East Hartford during the 
past 10 years.

The last big night for Republicans 
here came in October 1967, when 
Edward (Ned) Atwood pulled off a 
m ajor upset victory over his 
Democratic opponent for mayor and 
the Republicans obtained control of 
the Town Council.

But, in 1969, Democrat Richard H. 
Blackstone swept into the mayor’s 
office and he has been there ever 
since, winning re-election four times. 
That same year, the Democrats 
wrested control of the council from 
the Republicans, a control which 
they have maintained.

Republicans; here were hoping 
somehow things might be different 
this year. Incumbent State Sen. 
George Hannon had been defeated by 
Marcella Fahey in a Democratic 
primary last May.

Republican Esther B. Clarke, the

party's top vote-getter in town elec
tions, saw Hannon’s defeat as her 
best chance in years to capture the 
3rd District .seat.

Write-in ballots gave Mrs. Clarke 
. an early, but slim five-vote lead over 
Mrs. Fahey Tuesday, But, the lead 
soon evaporated.

And as election return after elec
tion return showed Mrs. Fahey piling 
up a huge margin, Mrs. Clarke 
sighed. “1 can’t be|ieve it. It’s like 
we didn’t even run a campaign.”

Even when one district went up for 
Mrs. Clarke, only a handful of 
stalwarts applauded. The race was 
well over by then.

Republicans tried to keep their 
chins up after the results were in. 
Even though all of their candidates 
lost, the Republicans remained 
hopeful.

“I raised over $8,000 this year and 
that’s a pretty good sign,” Mrs. 
Clarke said.

In a brief address, Mrs. Clarke 
thanked her campaign manager, 
Joan Stuka, and all those who 
assisted in her bid' for the senate 
seat.

“ East Hartford does have a 
Republican Party. It is alive and well 
and we have a lot of Democrats who 
are with us,” she said.

At Democratic headquarters on 
Burnside Avenue, media persons

nearly outnumbered party workers 
Tuesday night.

James Fitzgerald, Democratic 
town committee head and a veteran 
of 24 years of election nights, manned 
the telephones with other workers to 
get preliminary reports from the 
polling places.

“Look, will you forget the net 
count,” he said on several occasions 
to those who phoned in the vote 
counts. “1 just want the plurality.”

One observer asked why the 
plurality was so important.

“That’s all we’re interested in,” 
said Mayor Blackstone. “Who won 
and by how much”

After about 8:10 p.m. the results 
came rushing in. District 7 showed 
Marcella Fahey winning by a 179- 
vote margin, as opposed to Hannon’s 
780-vote margin in 1974.

“She got cut," Fitzgerald said. “I 
told her she was going to be low 
man.”

However, the next district gave her 
a plurality of 504 votes and Mrs. 
Fahey seemed home free. With 12 of 
the 13 districts reporting and Mrs. 
Fahey winning all but one, Fitzgerald 
said, “ Everybody’s won. We’re 
wating for (district) 6B.”

In East Hartford Tuesday night. 
Democrats won everything. But 
that’s nothing new here.

One GOP Upset 
In Manchester

By GREG PEARSON
H erald R eporter

MANCHESTER -  Gov. Ella 
Grasso and most Democratic local 
candidates waltzed together to im
pressive wins Tuesday night, but 
Republican Walter Joyner did a solo 
step of his own to a surprise victory.

All Democratic candidates, in
cluding the state underticket, won by 
wide margins in Manchester except 
for Ted Cummings, who was beaten 
by Joyner by more than 400 votes in 
the 12th Assembly District.

A backlash from Cummings’ 
strong stand in favor of consolidation 
apparently played a key role in his 
defeat, (See related story.)

Other Democrats, however,- had 
little reason to search for causes of 
poor showings. From Gov. Grasso to 
Ju d g e  of P ro b a te  W illiam  
Fitz(3erald, they won handily.

Mrs. Grasso and newly elected Lt. 
Gov. William O’Neill defeated the 
Republican ticket of Ronald Sarasin 
and Lewis Rome by a 608,486 to 419,- 
534 margin in the state. The victory 
margin was slightly less than what 
she won by in 1974 when she defeated 
Robert Steele.

She won in Manchester by 10,554- 
7,481, slightly greater than the 2,500 
votes she won by in town four years 
ago.

U.S. Rep. William Cotter easily 
won re -e lec tio n  in the F irs t 
C o n g ress io n a l D is tr ic t  over 
Republican Ben Andrews. The final 
vote was 101,94767.228 for Cotter.

The congressman, who won his' 
fifth consecutive term, defeated An
drews in Manchester by more than 
4,000 votes.

Three local senatorial districts 
remained Democratic. State Sen. 
David Barry, celebrating  his 
birthday, easily defeated Republican 
Fenton “Pat" Futtner in the Fourth 
District, 22,322-12,784.

Newcom er M arcella Fahey 
defeated Republican Esther Clarke 
in the Third District, 15,423-8,368. 
The seat had been held by Democrat 
George Hannon, who Mrs. Fahey 
defeated in a party primary earlier 
this year.

D em o cra t M ichael S kelley  
defeated Republican Andrew Repko 
in the 35th District.

In races for local state represen
tative seats, Joyner was the only 
Republican to win. He upset incum
bent Theodore Cummings 3,8843,437.

The other incumbents — State 
Reps. Muriel Yacavone, who ran un
opposed, Francis Mahoney and 
Abraham Glassman — all won.

Judge of P ro b a te  W illiam  
FitzGerald ran unopposed and was 
the leading vote-getter. He received 
11,626 votes.

Barry, who was re-elected to his 
third consecutive and fifth overall 
term , won by a 2-1 margin in 
Manchester — 6,206-3,165. That size 
margin was maintained throughout 
the eight-town district.

He admitted this year’s campaign
— S e c  l * i ig r  I h c L c

Grasso Shatters 
Sarasin Dreams

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 
Grasso crowned the silver anniver
sary of her unbeaten political career 
with an awesome re-election victory 
Tuesday night that left Republican 
Rep. Ronald Sarasin’s “ Dream 
Ticket” in shambles.

Mrs. Grasso •— the first woman 
elected governor without the aid of 
her husband’s name — amassed an 
unofficial victory cushion of 188.000 
votes, almost a mirror image of her 
landslide performance four years 
ago.

In 25 y ea rs  of C onnecticut 
politicking, the 59-year-old daughter 
of Italian immigrants has never lost
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Storage Barn 
Gutted by Fire I

A storage barn owned by J.L. 
Futtner of 825 Silver Lane. East 
Hartford, was gutted by fire Tuesday 
night.

A p o lic e  sp o k e sm an  sa id  
firefighters and policemen responded 
to the call at 7:11. Traffic was 
blocked off by Forbes Street as 
firemen battled to contain the blaze.

The barn was used for storage of 
wooden crates and boxes, police said. 
The cause of the blaze is still un
known and there was no estimate of 
the damage. The incident is still un
der investigation.

Police charged a 20-year-old local 
woman with two counts of third 
degree assault Tuesday in connection 
with an Oct. 26 altercation.

Kathy J. Hill of 326 Main St. was 
served with an arrest warrant and 
also charged with one count each of 
threatening and breach of peace.

The arrest was made after a 
former neighbor of Ms. Hill com
plained that she and her husband had 
been assaulted by Ms. Hill.

Ms. Hill was released upon pay
ment of a $250 nonsurety bond and 
her court date was set for Nov. 27.

....

Mark A. Bragg, 18, of 70 O’Connell 
Drive, East Hartford, was charged 
with third degree assault Tuesday 
after a incident near his home 
Halloween night.

The complaint was filed by Pamela 
J. Ireland. 17, of 43 Landers Road, 
East Hartford, who told police that 
Bragg punched her in the stomach. 
According to police, she had been ap
prehended by Bragg’s father and 
brother after Ms. Ireland threw eggs 
at the Bragg home. Ms. Ireland was 
charged with criminal mischief.

Bragg was released upon a $100 
nonsurety bond and ordered to 
appear in court Nov. 27.

Swim Signup 
Due Tonight

MANCHESTER -  The town 
recreation , department will hold 
swim lesson registration for the se
cond session of swim lessons tonight 
through Friday from 6 to 9:30 p.m., 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
at the East Side Rec, 22 School St. 
Classes begin Monday, Nov. 13.

Registration must be in person. A 
recreation membership is required, 
and there is a fee for the lessons.

Children in beginners and ad
vanced beginners must be at least 52 
inches tall.

Classes meet twice a week for five 
weeks. The schedule is as follows: 

Monday & Friday—6:30-7:30p.m., 
b eg in n e rs ; 7-7:30 p .m ., in 
termediates.

Tuesday &Thursday —6:30-7p.m., 
beginners; 7-7:30 p.m., advanced 
beginners; 7:30-8 p.m., adults.

Wednesday & Saturday — 6:30-7 
p.m., advanced beginners; 7-7:30 
p.m., beginners.

Saturday — 10-10:30 a.m., ad
vanced beginners; 10:30-11 a.m., 
beginners.

Congress Votes
HARTFORD (D P I) -  The 

Congressional . D istrict vote in 
Connecticut.

ID: (317 of 137) Cotter D-I; (60) 
101,947; Andrews R: C40) 67,228 

2D: (144 of 144) Dodd D-I: (69) 
116,207; Connell R; (31) 51,406 

3D; (121 of 121) Giaimo D-I; (59) 
96,670; Pucciano R; (41) 66,730 

4R: (105 of 105) Morgan D; (42), 
59,305; McKinney R-I: (58 ) 81,905 

J5R; (115 of 115) Ratchford D; (52) 
95,472; Guidrea R: (48 ) 86,714 

6D: (122 of 123) Moffett D-I; (64) 
119,025; MacKinnon R; (36 ) 66,551

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Repurler 

MANCHESTER — The tone at 
Republican Headquarters as the 
polls were about to clqse Tuesday 
night was quiet hopeful, cautious ... 
until Republican Town Chairman 
’Thomas Ferguson announced that 
GOP candidate Walter Joyner had 
defeated Ted Cummings in the se
cond voting district. The announce
ment was met with loud cheers, and 
bedlam reigned after that.

The preliminary results in the se
cond district with 1,259 votes for 
Joyner and 923 for Cummings were 
almost in direct opposition to the way 
the votjng went in the gubernatorial 
race with Gov. Ella Grasso soundly 
defeating  R epublican Ronald 
Sarasin.

’That vote prompted immediate 
comments from some Republicans 
that the second district is normally a 
Democratic district and that the win 
must be “because of the consolida
tion issue.” Lillian Hunter’s com
ment on the district result was, “It 
shows the people are thinking.”

The mood of elation built up as 
Wally Irish walked in and announced 
that Joyner won at Waddell School 
Disict 7 by 100 votes and Ferguson 
said, “He’s got District 10, too. It’s 
all over!

The Republicans were so eager for 
the victory that they celebrated it 
even before the final results were in.

Actually Joyner did not win the 
10th district and the reports that he 
had won in the 5th voting district 
were premature. Ferguson was 
forced to quiet the noisy crowd with 
the announcement at 9:05 that the 5th 
d is tric t was ju st opening _its 
machines and that the earlier reports 
were false.

But Joyner kept walking around 
beaming. His wife, Wilma, was the 
calmest person in the place. Before 
the results began to copie in she sat 
eating dinnS^nd-Talking with her 
friends and family and said, “I think 
he’s going to win.” She did admit it’s 
been a “long haul since March 17” 
when Joyner first announced his can
didacy. Joyner’s son, Steve of East 
Hartford, saying, " I ’m cautiously op
timistic.”

When the results from the fifth 
voting district were finally in and 
Joyner was declared the victor, he 
was pushed into the center of

Democrats Didn’t Smile 
Because One Race Lost

Thomas Ferguson, Manchester’s Republican town chair
man, reads results to the crowd gathered at party 
headquarters Tuesday night. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Joyner Victory 
Brought Bedlam 
To GOP Quarters

headquarters where he said, “It’s 
been a long cliff-hangar evening.” 

When he said, “I have a fantastic 
c o m m ittee  who have put in 
thousands of hours,” his campaign 
treasurer Leslie Belcher piped in, 
“You’re right.” Mrs. Belcher was 
probably the most nervous and 
excited person at the headquarters 
while waiting for the results Tuesday 
night.

The Republicans were also careful
ly following the results from the 13th 
Assembly District race where their 
candidate Elsie “Biz” Swensson was 
running against long-time incumbent 
Fran Mahoney. The Republicans 
cheered when the results from the 
fourth voting district showed Mrs. 
Swensson the winner. It was the only 
district she won, but Mrs. Swensson 
said, “It’s a start. I knew when I 
started I had a tough battle.”

On Mrs. Swensson’s contest, 
Ferguson said, “She’s done one hell 
of a job against an uphill fight. She 
has cut the plurality.. She’s a grand
ma with a future.”

On the Joyner-Cummings hot bat
tle, Ferguson commented, “We’re 
elated to beat Ted Cummings. It 
shows a big crack in the armor of the 
leader of the Democratic Party.” 

F e rg u so n  sa id  th e  lo c a l 
Republicans were aiming at the 
representative races. He said, “I feel 
this one victory is our victory. I feel 
we won Manchester.”

Some of the Republicans expressed 
mild disappointment at the poor 
showing of Sarasin and the other 
R e p u b lic a n  c a n d id a te s  in 
Manchester, but it did not deflate 
their mood over what_ they con
sidered their the biggest win in town. 
Some expressed disappointment and 
a tinge of bitterness when they heard 
that Cummings was not going to 
come to headquarters to con
gratulate Joyner, but those that 
remained were pleasantly surprised 
when he and a small contingent came 
in after 10 p.m. to shake hands all 
around.

None of the other Republican can
didates, such as Esther Clarke in the 
Third Senatorial District or Fenton 
’’P a t” F u ttner in the Fourth 
Senatorial District appeared at the 
GOP headquarters ’Tuesday night.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

M ANCHESTER -  Town 
Democrats should have had much to 
smile about Tuesday night. Fifteen 
p o s itio n s  w ere  vo ted  on in 
M a n c h e s te r  th is  y e a r ,  and 
Democrats won 14.

But, party headquarters in the 
Manchester Parkade included more 
than a few tears and frowning faces.

The reason? ’The one race where a 
fight was expected, the one that had 
been tabbed the race to watch, was 
the one they lost.

And it was the party’s leader who 
was defeated. - -

Theodore Cummings, Democratic 
town chairman and a state represen
tative seeking re-election to a third 
term in the 12th Assembly District, 
was beaten by Republican Walter 
Joyner.

A night expected to be one of 
merriment was filled with some 
sorrow for party faithful, who have 
become accustomed to winning both 
in town and state elections.

“ I t ’s a b ittersw eet n igh t,’’ 
Matthew Moriarty J r .,  former 
m ayor, said as he le ft party  
headquarters.

Party regulars had to be pleased 
with the re-election of Gov. Ella 
Grasso, the entire Democratic state 
ticket and U.S. Rep. William Cotter.

The overwhelming re-election of 
State Sen. David ^ r r y  and strong 
wins for S tate Reps. F rancis 
Mahoney, Abraham Glassman and 
Muriel Yacavone also had to satisfy 
the Manchester Democrats, as did 
Marcella Fahey’s win in the ’Third 
Senatorial District.

But, still the pleasure kept getting 
frequent painful interruptions as 
results from the Cummings-Joyner 
race was announced by Cummings.

Before 8 p.m., there seemed to be 
little attention paid to politics in the 
croweded', hot headquarters. Conver
sations cen tered  around town 
problems, a new haircut or more 
reminiscing about the Red Sox and 
Yankee seasons.

In fact, when a television set in one 
corner projected at about 8:10 that 
Gov. Grasso would win, only a hand
ful of persons in the room knew it.

When Cummings started standing 
on a chair to  announce early  
Manchester returns, more eyes and 
ears paid attention to the main event 
of the night.

They cheered announcements of 
vote totals in favor of Mahoney. They 
applauded when it was announced 
that Mrs. Fahey had won in East 
Hartford and was on her way to win
ning Manchester.

When it soon became apparent all 
other Democrats would win, the

crowd became most interested in the' 
announcements from the four voting 
districts involved in the Cummings- 
Joyner race.

Partial results in voting district 10 
showed Cummings winning by 100 
votes, a result that drew loud 
applause.

"The announcement that totals from 
voting districts two were in created a 
unison, worried response. The voting 
district includes a solid chunk of the 
Eighth Utilities District.

The worrying was justified — 
Joyner won by more than 300 votes, a 
difference Cummings never could 
overcome.

Results from voting district seven 
also saw Cummings losing. Some 
c u r ^ .  Others tried to be optimistic, 
but it soon was apparent that the par
ty’s leader was a loser this year.

Cummings stood on a chair again, 
this time to make a speech instead of 
announce vote to^ls.

“I think all of you can be proud of

the effort you made for the ticket. 
Even when we’ve lost some as an in
dividual, the ticket has come 
through,” he said. “The Democratic 
Party can stand tall and . proud. 
You’ve done it again.”

Cummings then shook hands with a 
number of tearful supporters, in
cluding a long embrace with his son 
Teddy Jr.

For the other Democratic can
didates, the evening had a happier 
ending.

Barry made an appearance late in 
the evening after several other stops 
in his district.

And William FitzGerald, running 
unopposed for judge of probate, had 
the easiest job of all. He began 
accepting congratulations, and plen
ty of good-natured ribbing, well 
before the polls closed.

“I haven't had to retract my vic
tory speech yet,” he said shortly 
after results started coming in.

%

Ted Cummings Jr., right, sheds a tear for his father, who 
was defeated Tuesday night in the race for the 12th Assembly 
District seat. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Area Police Report
South Windsor

Cyril Forbes, 71, of 150 Felt Road,
South Windsor, was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
treatment Tuesday night following 
an accident on Oakland Road.

Police said Forbes was crossing

the street and Jill Bobigin, 22, of 142 
Candlewood Drive, who was driving 
along, saw him and sounded her horVi 
and started to brake. Police said 
Forbes stopped and was brushed by 
the car. He fell to the ground and suf
fered a head injury. No action was 
taken against the driver, police said.

Unofficial Election Results

National Forecast
City
Albuquergue 
Anchorage 
Asheville 
Atlanta 
Billings 
Birmingham 
Boston
Brownsville, Tex. 
Buffalo
Charleston. S.C.
Charlotte. N.C.
Chicago
Cleveland
Columhus
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit
Duluth
El Paso
Hartford
Honolulu
Houston
Indianapolis
Jackson. Miss.
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Las Vegas
Uttle Rock

Fcst. Hi Low 
c 69 37 
c 34 23 

pc 60 49 
pc 61 46 
pc 65 52

cy 73 58 
c 52 36 
c 50 28 
c 47 27 
c 62 39 
c 73 40 
c 57 37 
c 49 26 

cy 49 41 
c 72 45 
c 57 40 
c 81 67 

pc 56 51 
c 51 28 
c 62 36 
r 78 63 
c 55 42 
c 81 50 
c 59 38

Los Angeles
Louisville
Memphis
Miami Beach
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
Nashville
New Orleans
New York
Oklahoma City
Omaha
Philadelphia
Phoenix
Pittsburgh
Portland, Maine
Portland. Ore.
Providence
Richmond
St. Louis \
Salt Lake City
San Antonio
San Diego
San Francisco
San Juan
Seattle
Spokane
Tampa
Washington
Wichita

c 84 56 
c 49 35 
c 58 41 
r 80 73 
c 48 34 

pc 56 43 
pc 58 40 
pc 67 53 
pc 59 46 
c 58 37 
c 59 41 

pc 63 50 
c 89 56 
c 50 33 

pc 53 40 
r 59 51 

pc 62 47 
cy 79 51 
c 53 33 

pc 61 38 
c 67 39 
c 76 58 

pc 77 59 
c 89 77 
r 59 50 
r  s i  50 
r 76 70 

cy 72 51 
c 56 38

Connecticut Weather
Clearing today with highs in the mid 50s, around 13 C. 

Fair tonight with lows around 40. Thursday mostly sunny 
with highs in the 60s. Probability of rain 10 percent by 
afternoon 10 percent tonight and Thursday.

Extended Forecast
BOSTON (UPI) — Extended outlook for Friday thru 

Sunday;
Mass., R.I. & Conn.: Fair weather. Daytime highs 

mostly in the 60s. Overnight lows in the 40s.
Vermont: Fair Friday and Saturday. Partly cloudy 

Sunday with a chance of showers.
Maine and New Bamp^ire: Fair Friday. Fair south 

and chance of showers north Saturday. Chance of 
showers all sections Sunday.

Long Island Sound
WINDIER LOCKS (UPI) -  Long Island Sound to 

Watch Hill, R.I. and Montauk Point; Rain early today, 
partially clearing this afternoon and becoming^ fair 
tonight and Thursday. Northeast-southwest front with 
waves will move slowly eastward today as high pressure 
approaches from west. Winds northerly today 10 to 15 
knots and northwest 5 to 10 knots tonight. Variable at 10 
knots or less Thursday. Visibility 3 to 5 miles, locally 1 
mile in fog early today improving to more than 5 miles 
this afternoon, tonight and Thursday,

FOURTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT
Barry Futtner

Manchester’ 2 m 2A 72 q
3 IQMS q73
M 1172 tqa
S m 30 7Aq
1 1131 S37

Andover Mil 2^5
Bolton A 7*1 ssq
Coventry 1A31 1031
E> Uindsor 1773 AA2
Glastonbury moi 3A30
Hebron lOAO L17
S< Uindsor 3tbl 2qos
m A L 22322 127Aq

THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT
Fahey Clarke

Manchester 1 t7A L32
L 10A3 L3A
7 A7S 5AA
fi 1330 Abq

10 A22 Sll
E. Hartford 1 lan qAT

2 lObb (>2l>
3 iim sqa
q lis qtA

. S 7q7 315
1. 17(>(, LAO

___  _ < 7qA
A 1350 .700
t ftaq qA7

TOTAL isq23 A3bA !

NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
Yacavone /

Manchester T noil
E- Hartford 7 ISHA

A 1(>53
T 1130

TOTAL SM37

loth A S S E M B L Y  D I S T R I C T

M o y n i h a n L a n c a s t e r

E- H a r t f o r d  q iDsq q 3 L

5 A 3 S 3 1 L

L n s s b q o

TOTAL 3 A q q 1 3 1 2  >.

1 1 t h  A S S E M B L Y  D I S T R I C T

D i l l a r d C a r l s o n

E- H a r t f o r d  1 i q 5 D q A O

2 1 3 7 1 t.qi

3 1 2 5 A S I S

T O T A L q 0 7 1 I b q q

1 2 t h  A S S E M B L Y  D I S T R I C T

C u m m i n g s J o y n e r

M a n c h e s t e r  2 1 2 3 1 2 5 1

5 l o q o l l A q

7 b 1 3 7 1 1

10 7A 0 b S O

T O T A L 3 q 3 L 3 A A q l -

1 3 t h  A S S E M B L Y  D I S T R I C T

M a h o n e y S w e n s s o n

M a n c h e s t e r  3 A 7 0 ^ b L 2.
q A 71 132
L IlOA LIA .

A , y 3 7 1  ̂

q2 2 A
A L 2 

' 3 0 7 qT O T A L

iqth .ASSEMBLY D I S T R I C T

G l a s s m a n M i t c h e l l

M a n c h e s t e r  1 1 1 0

S> U i n d s o r  1 12 q AOO'

2 L 1 5 ■ St.1

3 11 1 ■^qA

q A 1 5 to 7,.

■ TOTAL q33S . 3sqt,
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Democrats Win Five of Six Seats in Congress
H A R T F O R D  O n , ,M A  n n A n lv H M  . . . . . .  1 ___ _____ ±  _____________1. II  __HARTFORD (UPI) — Riding the 

crest of a smashing victory by Gov. 
Ella Grasso, jubilant Democrats 
today possessed another con
gressional district to give them all 
but one of the state’s six U.S. House 
seats.

Ironically, the newest jewel added 
to the reigning Democrats’ crown in 
Tuesday’s general election was the 
5th District seat that Republican 
Rep. Ronald Sarasin gave up in his 
unsuccessful battle against Mrs. 
Grasso.

William Ratchford, a former

Connecticut House speaker, won tax cut approach.’
Sarasin’s district in an up-for-grabs He praised his 36-year-old oppo- 
race with state Sen. George (Juidera, nent, “He ran a good race. He should 
^»̂ o lost to the veteran politician by^ be proud of his public service and I 
abrat 8 , ^  votes. hope he continues in public service.”

The close race between the two With four Democrats returned to 
popular lawmakers in the diverse 5th their seats in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and
District contrasted to easy victories 
registered by incumbents in the five 
other districts.

Ratchford, 44, said of his victory, 
“I think people responded to our ap
proach of identifying specific areas 
for tax reform rather than the 
across-the-board Kemp-Roth type of

6th Districts, and Ratchford’s vic
tory, the lone House Republican who 
will enter the 96th Congress from 
Connecticut is Stewart McKinney.

McKinney, 47, held forth for the 
Republicans in the rich, seven-town 
lower Fairfield County 4th District 
against a vigorous campaigner.

Democrat Michael Morgan of Stam
ford, a New York banker who lives in 
Stamford.

McKinney drew 80,994, votes com
pared to 59,421 for Morgan.

In the 3nl District, Rep. Robert 
Giaimo, 59, defeated Republican 
John Pucciano 95,809-to-66,120 to 
become the first congressman in 
state history to be elected to 11 con
secutive terms.

Two Republicans also were elected 
to 11 terms, but not consecutively.

Pucciano, 38, of Orange, lost to 
Giaimo in 1976 by a margin of 24̂ 909

votes.
In the 1st District, Rep. William 

Cotter, 52, beat back an effort by the 
state's only black congressional can
didate, Ben Andrews, 38, the former 
state NAACP executive director.

Andrews, who asked voters to elect 
him rather than the party, cam
paigned hard in the Hartford area in 
trying to overcome the largest 
Democratic registration among the 
six districts.

Cotter received 104,652 votes com
pared 68,546, for Andrews. The 
36,000-vote plurality was slightly

Grasso’s Victory Helps Her Underticket
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 

Grasso’s crushing victory over three- 
term  Republican congressman 
Ronald Sarasin helped elect her par
ty’s picks for secretary of the state, 
attorney general, state treasurer and 
comptroller.

House Majority Leader William 
O’Neill, a popular barkeep from East 
Hampton, rode in free as Connec
ticut’s new lieutenant governor, 
simply by having his name locked to 
hers on the voting lever.

The freshest face among the

Democrats is the new secretary of 
state, Barbara Kennelly, an ar
ticulate member of the Hartford City 
Council and wife of House Speaker 
James Kennelly.

She Is the daughter of the late John 
M. Bailey, the party’s national chair
man in the Kennedy and Jo)inson ad
ministrations. ;

Mrs. Kennelly beat Louise Berry, a 
high school principal from Brooklyn 
and former state senator, who didn’t 
lose for lack of trying. Mrs. Berry

waged a hard campaign and gave her 
all.

Incumbent Attorney General Carl 
Ajello defeated Republican Peter 
Dorsey, a former federal prosecutor 
from Hamden and past president of 
the Connecticut Bar Association.

New Haven’s Henry Parker, the in
cumbent state treasurer as well as 
Connecticut’s highest elected black 
official, was no stranger to the 
midways of the state’s fairs where he 
could be seen this fall pressing the 
flesh.

He sent Margaret Melady of Fair- 
field back to the academic groves. A 
political unknown, she’s an assistant 
professor at Sacred Heart University 
in Bridgeport.

Incumbent Comptroller J. Edward 
Caldwell of Bridgeport, a veteran of 
16 years in the state Senate, easily 
dispatched Ralph Capecelatro, the 
first selectman of Orange, who was 
miffed at Mrs. Lillian Carter, the 
president’s mother.

Capecelatro tried to make some 
political hay out of a remark Miss

Lillian made on a campaign swing 
through Connecticut on behalf of 
Democratic candidates. Miss Lillian 
had said that before she met Gov. 
Grasso. she thought she was “a big, 
fat ... kinda sweaty thing.”

The unofficial, final tally for under
ticket races with all of Connecticut’s 
169 towns reporting: Kennelly 566,- 
318; Berry 417,733; Ajello 548,579; 
Dorsey 433,754; Parker 559,974; 
Melady 420,757; Caldwell 574,996; 
Capecelatro 401,498.

more than Cotter’s 34,373 margin of 
victory in 1976.

Rep. Christopher Dodd, 34, being 
touted by party boosters as the next 
Democratic candidate for governor 
or U.S. Senate, easily put down an ef
fort to unseat him in the sprawling 
2nd D i s t r i c t  by n e w c o me r  
Republican Thomas Connell, 43, of 
Vernon.

Unofficial tabulations from the 60- 
town district showed that Dodd, the 
son of the late Sen. Thomas Dodd, 
amassed a 64,000-vote plurality in 
crushing Connell 114,445-to-49,788 to 
win his third term.

Dodd said his victory margin is the 
highest in the district’s history. He 
planned to show up at the Electric 
Boat Division in Groton today to 
thank the workers at the huge sub
marine factory.

In the 6th District, incumbent Rep. 
Toby Moffett, 34, sweated through an 
early lead built in the rural areas by 
his Republican opponent, Daniel 
MacKinnon, but the larger com
munities, led by New Britain, gave 
Moffett the final margin of victory.

MacKinnon, 53, a hard-nosed 
businessman making his first try at 
public office, received 63,831 votes to 
110,625 for Moffett.

Thompson Says 
Issue Misused

MANCHESTER — Former Mayor John Thompson has 
termed the still-smoldering Buckland firehouse issue as 
the most “misused and unfair issue- in Manchester 
politics in the past ten years.”

Thompson said “the decision to build the Buckland 
Firehouse was made by the Town Board of Directors 
was not made by Ted Cummings or by General Manager 
Robert Weiss,” according to ’Thompson. “Indeed,” said 
Thompson, “both of these gentlemen cautioned the direc 
tors to obtain the best legal advice available before a 
decision was made.”

“The people of Manchester should understand,” con
tinued Thompson, “that the Buckland Firehouse was only 
a part of overall improvements in fire service” proposed 
by Chief John Rivosa. “The town planned to reassume 
fire service responsibility for the northeast and 
northwest (Biickland) sections of town in a two year 
gradual phase-in. In the first year we ended our contrac 
tual relationship with the Eighth District. There were no 
objections. In the second year we purchased land and 
began preliminary steps to build the firehouse. It was at 
this point the Buckland residents began their move to up
set thes plans.”

“The town,” according to Thompson, “did not plan to 
build the firehouse imm^iately. It was part of the long- 
range plan, but we believed we could have serviced the 
Buckland area with the then fire services available.’ 
Thompson continued, “it was ironic that at a public 
hearing on the issue that the Chief of the Eighth District 
Fire Department was the first person to publicly state 
the need for the firehouse.” After that, accor^ng to 
Thompson, “the town expedited its firehouse plans to 
build for economic as well as fire-protection reasons.” 

“We, the then Board of Directors,” claim Thomp
son, "made a decision based on the best information 
available in the interests of good fire service and advan
tageous costs. It is unfair for Ted Cummings or and other 
member of the public to be criticized for our, the Board’s 
decision. Cummings has served out town well as a direc
tor, a Board of Educaiotn m em ber, and a state 
legislator. He deserves the thanks of the community, not 
criticism that is misrepresentative,” concluded Thomp
son.

Building Draartment 
Issues 117 Permits

MANCHESTER — The town’s Building Department 
issued 117 building permits during the month of October.

Most of the permits — 89 — were for additions and 
alterations to existing structures.

The department issued five permits for single-family 
dwellings and one for a two-family dwelling. Permits 
also were issued for the following projects: garages, 
three; pool, one; fences, seven; tool sheds, four; signs, 
four; miscellaneous, three.

Three permits were issued for demolition projects.
The estimated cost of all the projects is $1,798,840. 

Much of that cost, $1 million, is for the reconstruction of 
the K-Mart Store at 239 Spencer St.

Work started last month to rebuild the building’s roof, 
which caved in during a January storm.

The Building Department also issued 30 certificates of 
occupancy, 54 electrical permits, 36 plumbing permits 
and 38 heating permits.

DonH Worty About 
Slow Leaf Pickups

MANCHESTER — If the leaves on your street have not 
been picked up yet, you shouldn’t worry.

The town’s annual leaf pickup program is behind 
schedule, but only slightly.

Frederick Wajcs, the new highyiray superintendent, 
said Tuesday the project is only about a half day behind 
schedule. He is concerned, however, rainy weather could 
slow the work.

Wajcs started Monday as highway suprintendent. He 
said the leaf pickup program has run smoothly thus far.

"If we hit rain, it will slow things down considerably,” 
he said. Rain causes the leaves to clump together and the 
machinery has to be used at a slower rate, he said.

The schedule of streets to be picked up during the next 
week is printed every Friday in The Herald.

Residents are asked not to rake leaves to the curb until 
early In the week they are scheduled for pickup. Also, no 
foreign items should be included In the piles of leaves.

Raffle Winners Listed
MANCHESTER — Mrs. Peggy Grzyb of 438 Parker St. 

won a color television, the first prize in a raffle held last 
weekend at the St. John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church fair.

Second prize, an afghan and two pillows, were won by 
Judy Twible of 64 N. School St. A basket of cheer, third 
prize, went to Marjorie Morrison of 247 Summit St.

SBMHASA] IJIjai
A N  EXTRA JINGLE

TOTHEBEULS.
A Free Gift When \bu Open An SBIM 

Christmas Club Account

Open a $2, $3, or $5
Christmas Club Account,
and the Ideals Country Kitchen 
Cookbook is yours — FREE! 
Enjoy all the family-tested 
country recipes in this beautifully 
illustrated cookbook.

Open a $10 or $20
Christmas Club Account,
and get a decorative Currier & Ives 
ceramic tile — FREE! Use it as a hot'plate, 
or hang it as a collector’s item.^

[f'

Open a $2, $3. $5. $10, or 
$20 club. You can make up the 
payments you miss by making 
multiple deposits in that 
denomination.

1979 Christmas Club 
Now in Effect

Bonus W^ek 
Payment
And to spoil you even a bit 
more, after 50 payments 

or its eQuivalent, we’ll give 
you one week’s payment free.

Hurry! Supplies are limited!

A tradition of banking excellence

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Manchr^ter, I m I Hartford, South Windvor, Ashford. Andover, and Bolton 
Member H)i(.
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Marcella Fahey Victory 
Political Success Story

By CHARUt; MAVNARI)
lifn ilil K cporler -

EAST HARTFORD -  The winner 
called it a "grass roots victory" 
because she defeated entrenched 
party veterans to pull down the prize.

Marcella Fahey topped Republican 
Esther Clarke by over 7,000 votes, 
climaxing one of the biggest political 
success stories in the town's history.

Mrs. Fahey reached the state 
senate by upsetting incumbent 
G eorge  H annon J r . in the  
Democratic primary last May. She 
said  T uesday n igh t's v ictory  
culminated a year-long quest for the 
seat.

"This is great," said Mrs. Fahey at 
her Henderson Drive home. "It's 
saying that people were not fooled by 
trickery or misrepresentation. I was 
honest and they wanted honesty. I

was standing firm on the issues and 
they respected that."

Mrs. Fahey said she was en
couraged by her margin of victory on 
her first attempt for legislative of
fice.

"Considering that George Hannon 
won by 8,000 votes (in other years), I 
did pretty well," she said.

Mrs. Fahey and her supporters 
were saying the vote was a victory 
for the “little people" because she 
won outside the regular party 
machinery.

"Look around the room here," said 
Audrey Ellison, Mrs, Fahey's cam
paign manager, “There's only two or 
three from the Democratic Town 
Committee. Everybody worked so 
hard to get here.”

"I let my grass roots do it," aAied 
Mrs. Fahey. “There are all kinds of 
people here. We’ve got blacks.

East Hartford GOP 
Not Shedding Tears

By CHRIS BLAKE
Herald Reporter

EAST HARTFORD -  Even though 
the numbers were overwhelming, 
Republicans in this predominantly 
Democratic town remained feisty 
and combative at their Veterans 
Memorial Clubhouse headquarters 
Tuesday night.

The full Republican slate in East 
Hartford went down to defeat, in
cluding the party's brightest hope, 
3rd District Senatorial candidate 
Esther B. Clarke.

Despite her vigorous campaign, 
Mrs. Clarke was defeated by 
Democrat Marcella Fahey by an un
official 15,423 to 8,368 margin.

But, the results notwithstanding, 
there were no tears shed by 
Republicans Tuesday night.

Instead, Mrs. Clarke sounded a 
warning to 3rd District voters that 
"they are in for some surprises in the 
next two years." And, David Carlson, 
who lost to Democrat Richard 
Willard in the 11th District, said his 
opponent still has not told voters 
what he has done for them.

Mrs Clarke conceded she was sur
prised by the lopsidedness of the 
margin, which she attributed in part 
to the "coattail effect” ofXJov. Ella 
Grasso’s rebounding victory over 
Republican Ronald Sarasin.

Another factor was Democratic 
registration, which runs about four to 
one to Republican registration in this 
district, Mrs. Clarke said.

"There’s no question about it, 
you’re fighting the numbers in this 
district,” she said. “But the results 
showed that a lot of Democrats were 
pulling for me.”

It was a long night for Republicans 
as district after district went up on 
the Democratic side. One of the last 
districts reported had Mrs. Clarke 
showing a 506-490 margin. It was the 
first district she took. But the news 
was greeted by only a smattering of 
applause among vote watchers.

D espite it all, Mrs. Clarke 
managed to maintain a sense of 
humor.

When asked what would give 
Republicans a chance next time 
around, Mrs. Clarke deadpanned, “I 
feel if we can finally get rid of the 
D em ocratic lever, we have a 
chance.”

In her address to her campaign 
staff, Mrs. Clarke delivered a war
ning to 3rd District voters.

"People in East Hartford don’t 
know what they’re in for, she said.

“We’re all in for some surprises. 
I’m afraid, and I sincerely hope East 
Hartford’s make-up does not change 
from what we’ve come to know and 
love, ” Mrs. Clarke.

She said voters should watch 
against busing and homosexual 
rights, two issues she has tried to 
identify with her opponent during the 
election campaign.

Mrs. Clarke said she will not act as 
a watch dog over Mrs. Fahey 
"Dissatisfied Democrats will do 
that.”

She said she will continue to work 
hard as GOP minority leader of the 
Town Council.

And, as far as the party is con
cerned, Mrs. Clarke said, “The 
Republican party is alive and well in 
East Hartford. And we have a lot of 
Democrats who are with us.”

whites, teachers, people who work on 
machines, college students, women

Her words were interrupted by 
loud cheers from an adjoining room. 
The television newscasters an
nounced that Mrs. Fahey had won by 
a “substantial margin" and a happy 
crowd became an exuberant one.

Christine Pattee, head of the 
Connecticut Women’s Political 
Caucus, said the third senatorial dis
trict was one of two key races for 
women "because of the hate-monger 
campaign conducted by her op
ponent."

‘‘What happened here is just 
overwhelming." she said. "It shows 
people aren’t going to be frightened 
by scar tactics."

Ms. Pattee criticized Mrs. Clarke 
for trying to tie her opponent to the 
emotional gay rights issue, saying it 
eventually backfired on her.

Mrs. Fahey, a former legislative 
aide and a member of the state 
Human Rights Commission, received 
only lip service support from party 
Democrats. She did receive a $1,(XX) 
contribution from the Town Com
mittee, but her only active support 
from a party regular or a Town Coun
cil member came from Harry 
Egazarian, Democratic Town Coun
cilman.

t > 1

Republican Esther B. Clarke manages a smile as her hus
band, Charles, gets ready to introduce her to a crowd of sup
porters at the Veterans Memorial Clubhouse Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Clarke lost to Democrat Marcella Fahey for the 3rd 
District State Senate seat by a comfortable margin (Herald 
photo by Blake)

Carlson Had No Chance, 
Considering Tax Stand

By CHRIS BLAKE
Herald R eporter 

EAST HARTFORD — In this year 
of Proposition 13, tax-cutting fever 
and the proposed constitutional limit 
on spending in the state. Republican 
David Carlson never really had a 
chance.

Carlson, 42, was a rarity among 
state candidates because he publicly 
favored a state income tax. In a year 
when both gubernatorial candidates 
opposed a state income tax and state 
candidates tried to convince voters 
they were against the idea more than 
their opponent was, a candidate who 
favored an income tax took a big 
chance.

Along with the income tax, Carlson 
said he wanted a constitutional 
amendment either banning or setting 
a limit of one percent on the state 
sales tax.

He will not get the opportunity to 
present his idea in the Legislature* 
because Carlson was defeated 
Tuesday night. Democratic incum
bent Richard Willard won a sixth 
term in the 11th General Assembly 
seat by defeating Carlson, 4,079 to 1,- 
644.

Carlson said voters fear a state in
come tax partly because they are 
afraid of getting the worst of both 
worlds — a state income tax and a 
sales tax at the same time.

A constitutional amendment would 
prevent this, he said.

Carlson was one of two Republican 
candidates (10th District candidate 
John Lancaster was the other)’who 
ran a “penniless” campaign. He took 
out no ads and campaigned through 
word of mouth and through contacts 
and friends.

He said his opponent has never 
really answered his challenge by 
telling voters what he has done for 
them in East Hartford.

"The fact is that we have a 
representative who — to quote him — 
served on some com m ittees,” 
Carlson said. “But that’s all he says 
when you ask him what he’s done for 
the voters of East Hartford.

“To my knowledge, he hasn’t done 
anything for East Hartford,” he said.

Carlson said ,being a Republican 
allowed him to take such strong 
stands.

“One of the benefits of being- a 
Republican is that it is a diverse par
ty,” he said.

“And while we may be labelled 
fiscally conservative, our care and 
concern for people makes us libera! 
in other ways,” he said.

Carlson grew up in Brockton, 
Mass., and his family moved to Sum
mit, New Jersey, when he was in the 
seventh grade. He was graduated 
from Upsala College in East Orange, 
N.J. and moved to Illinois to start a 
career.

He came to Connecticut in 1958. He 
works for the Hartford Insurance 
Group in the Personal Lines depart
ment. which covers auto and 
homeowners insurance.

He has held numerous public of
ficers. He has been a selectman, a 
member of the board of tax review, a 
justice of the peace and a Town Coun
cil member.

He was on the coqncil only briefly 
about six years ago. He had to resign 
because at the time he was traveling 
frequently on business.

At this point, Carlson does not 
know if he will seek public office 
again.

Carlson and his wife Lee live at 141 
Beacon Hill Road. They have a 
daughter, Melissa.

Senate Results Listed

Vernon 
Revises 
Charter
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herulil Ke|)orler
VERNON — The revisions to the 

town charter, a referendum question 
on the Tuesday ballot, passed in a 2,- 
958 to 1,691 vote. But obviously 
almost half of the 9,147 who voted 
either forgot to vote on the questipn 
or weren’t concerned about it.

In D istr ic t I, which is the 
Rockville section of town, the voters 
defeated the question in a 451-466 
vote. It is speculated that the defeat 
was due to the fact that all 
references to the former City of 
Rockville was deleted from the 
c h a r te r . The to w n ’s th ree  
governments were consolidated 
about 12 years ago but Rockville 
residents have fought ever since to 
keep their identity.

The charter changes tivere all 
lumped together on the bajlot. The 
major changes included those in the 
chapter concerning the length of 
terms for members of the Board of 
Edcation. The change met with the 
approval of board members and most 
members of the Town Council.

It calls for changing the existing 
six-year terms to four-year terms. It 
also calls for a change that will not 
permit board members to run for any 
other elective office. ,

Until the existing six-yeiar terms 
are completed, board members will 
be e le c ts  on a revolving basis with 
three members to be elected for two 
years and three for four-year terms.

The revisions will also alter the 
method of election of members of the 
Planning and the Zoning Com
missions and the Zoning Board of 
Appeals and will forbid members to 
serve consecutive term s. The 
members appointed under the mew 
charter will be appointed for one, 
two, three, four and five-year terms 
and no regular member who serves a 
full five-year term will be re
appointed sooner than one year 
following completion of that term.

Other revisions simplify some of 
the charter language concerning 
extension of services and taxation 
and he special assessment revolving 
fund will be eliminated because it 
was never implemented.

Some minor changes were made in 
the names of some commissions and 
boards. The Civil Defense will be 
changed to Civil Preparedness and 
the Department of Public Works will 
be called the Public Works Depart
ment.

The changes also call for the 
holding of two or more public 
hearings on the annual budget, one on 
the general government budget and 
the other on the education budget and 
any others as deemed necessary by 
the Town Council.
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Democrats Retain Congress But GOP Sees Gains
Bv Dniled Intt^mnlinnal u   t A 1 ^

HARTFORD (UPI) — Here are the 
complete unofficial results of the 
Connecticut Senate races:

1. Joseph Fauliso D-I 12,545, Peter 
Dillon R 4,374. 2. Sanford Cloud D-I 8,956, 
unopposed. 3. Marcella Fahey D 15,386, 
Esther Clarke R 10,212.4. David Barry D- 
I 22,316, Fenton Futtner R 12,777. 5. Clif
ton Leonhardt D 20,820, Douglas Putnam 
R-1 18,319. 6. Marcus ^ rd ie re  D 10,148, 
Nancy Johnson R-I 13,062. 7. Cornelius 
O’Leary D-I 18,890, Barbara Chain R 8,- 
412. 8. Jerry Wagner D 17,256, Russell 
Post Jr. R 18,642. 9. William Curry Jr. D 
21,151, Elmer Mortensen R-I 17,885.

10. Joseph Lieberman D-I 21,326, 
Edward Williams R 7,733. 11. Anthony 
Ciralone D-I 13,710, James Valenti R 5,- 
717. 12. Regina Smith D 15,900, Barbara 
Reimers R-I 15,339. 13. Amelia Mustone 
D 17,886, Warren Stephan R 10,834. 14. 
John Prete D 15,700, Bernard Madden R-I 
14,704.15. Louis Cutillo D-I 16,731, Frank 
LaPorta R 12,260.16. William Sullivan D-

I 17,431, Richard Gugliemetti R 11,722. 
17. Eugene Skowronski D 18,695, Peter 
Danieiczuk R 12,603,18. Mary Martin D I 
13,328, Betty Chapman R 9,0%. 19. James 
Murphy D I 16,712, Thomas Lyon R 9,951.

20. Richard Scbneller D I 19,741, Joan 
Fenger R 10,167.21. Albert Cioffari D 10,- 
997, George Gunther R-I 18,779. 22. 
Howard Owens Jr. D I 14,231, Angblo 
Denter R 9,082.23. Salvatore DePiano D I 
9,080, Beatrice Blaze R 4,368. 24. Wayne 
Baker D-I 18,046, Ernest Belmont R 11,- 
042. 25. Barbara Andrews D 10,116, Alfred 
Santaniello Jr. R-I 11,295. 26. James 
Eldridge D 9,772, John Matthews R 20,- 
580. 27. William Strada Jr. D I 11,482, 
Richard Cunningham R 13,271. 28. Peter 
Gerety D 15,259, Myron Ballen R 16,963. 
29. Audrey Beck D I 17,351, Lorraine 
McDevitt R 6,971.

30. Joseph Ruggiero D 17,226, John 
Gawrych R 16,118. 31. Steven Casey D 18,- 
852, J. Harwood Norton Jr. R 11,029. 32. 
Nancy DiNardo D 15,688, Richard Boz-

zuto R-I 18,597 . 33. Frederick Knous D 
17,856, Philip Costello Jr. R-I 16,938 . 34. 
Pasquale Barbato D 14,638, Lawrence 
DeNardis R-1 17,212. 35, Michael Skelley 
D 18,016, Andrew Repko R 12,923 . 36. 
Peter Gasparino D 11,931, Michael 
Morano R 15.963.

D -D em ocra t, R-Republ ican ,  I- 
Incumbent.

Vinkels Wins 
Probate Race

ANDOVER — Valdis Vinkels won 
the judge of probate for Andover- 
Bolton-Columbia by carrying two of 
the towns. Vinkels was the incum
bent judge.

Republican Norman Preuss lost 
the seat by 24 votes after easily 
carrying his home town of Bolton 838 
to Vinkel’s 620.

In Andover, Vinkel’s carried his 
home town 48,7 to Pruess’ 324. In 
Columbia Vinkels received 730 votes 
to Pruess’ 651.

Boss Transferred
DANBURY (UPI) -  Carmine 

Galante, the reputed Mafia boss of 
bosses who reportedly is the target of 
an assassin’s contract, has been 
transferred from Danbury Federal 
Prison to an undisclosed location.

Gary Henman, assistant to Warden 
Raymond Nelson, confirmed that 
Galante was transferred shortly 
before noon Tuesday to a new facili
ty- .

Sharing a Laugh
state Sen. David Barry, left, laughs at a 

comment by his campaign manager, Dominic 
Squatrito. Barry had much to joke about

Tuesday night as he won re-election in the 
Fourth Senatorial District by almost 10,000 
votes. (Herald photo by Pearson)

" \
r ^ - * .  1

Bolton Favors Some Republicans
7

Time Out to Congratulate
Herbert Stevenson, left, Manchester’s Democratic registrar 

of voters, enjoys a sandwich and a handshake with State Rep. 
Abraham Classman, who was re-elected in the 14th Assembly 
District. Classman won by more than 300 votes in Manchester. 
(Herald photo by Pearson)

By DONNA HOU.AND 
lirruld Corrf8|ionir<‘nl 

BOLTON — Democratic can
didates in Tuesday’s election, who 
swept to victory in the sUte, did not 
do quite as well in Bolton when the 
polls closed and the votes were 
tallied. If the decision had been 
Bolton’s alone, two seats would have 
gone to Republicans.

The second highest vote getter in 
the elation  was Norman Preuss, 
Republican candidate for judge of 
probate, who won easily in Bolton but 
lost in the district by 24 votes. In 
Bolton, Preuss defeated incumbent 
Valdis Vinkels (D) 838 to 620.

Aloysius Ahearn (D), candidate for 
state representative from the 55th 
District, won his entire district 
defeating incumbent Dorothy Miller 
(R) 758 to 711.

Six of the remaining eight seats on 
the sta te  level were won by 
Democrats, with two going to 
Republicans.

’Die Ella Grasso-William O’Neill 
(D) team defeated the Ronald 
Sarasin-Lewis Rome (R) team for 
governor-lieutenant governor 806 to 
665.

William Cotter (D) defeated his 
Republican opponent Ben Andrews 
for the U.S. house of representatives 
by a wider margin, 811 to 629.

Retaining his seat for the 4th 
Senatorial District was David Barry 
(D) with 879 votes. His Republican 
opponent Fenton Futtner received 
5^  votes.

Henry Parker (D ) defeated  
Margaret Melady (R) for treasurer 
735 to 681. The comptroller’s seat 
went to Democratic J. Edward 
Caldwell with 777 votes. His 
R ep u b lican  opponent R alph  
Capecelatro received 629 votes.

Incumbent Francis.Cuman won the 
sheriff’s seat for Tolland County by 
14 votes. Cuman (D) received 713 
votes and Edmund Dwyer (R) 
received 699 votes.

The two seats won by Republicans

on the local level but hot statewide 
were secretary of state'and attorney 
general. Louise Berry (H) defeated 
Barbara Kenneliy (D) for secretary 
of state 728 to 705. Peter Dorsey (R) 
defeated Carl Ajello (D) fqr attorney 
general 723 to 695.. . <

Thirty-nine absentee b^lqts were 
received for Tuesday’s sfete elec
tion.

Bolton has 2,204 registered voters 
with just under 70 perceht’of them i '  
casting ballots. Tuesday,-1,504 people 
voted. In Bolton, there are 688 

.r e g is fe 'r e d  D e m o c r a ts ;  819 
registered Republicans and 697 unaf-
flliated. I

By Uniled Press Intrrnalional
The Democrats, as expected, 

retained the grip on Congress they 
have held for nearly a quarter cen
tury, but the rebuilding Republicans 
scored gains both on Capitol Hill and 
state houses in Tuesday’s elections.

The voters, always doing the un
expected, bounced a surprising 
number of incumbents of both par
ties.

Republican Sens. Robert Griffin of 
Michigan and Edward Brooke of 
Massachusetts and Democrats Floyd

Haskell of Colorado, Dick Clark of 
Iow a, W endell A nderson of 
Minnesota, William Hathaway of 
Maine and Thomas McIntyre of New 
Hampshire all were defeated.

So were Republican Govs, Meldrim 
Thomson of New Hampshire and 
Robert Bennett of Kansas, and 
Democratic Gov. Bob Straub in 
Oregon. In addition, at least seven 
House members were given their 
walking papers.

John Tower, R-Texas, was trailing, 
as was Minnesota’s Democratic Gov.

\

Former New York Knicks basketball star Bill Bradley is all 
smiles and filled with confidence as he sits with his wife 
Ernestine as they watch early election returns Tuesday night 
(UPI photo)

Rudy Perpich.
The election also tested the “tax 

revolt” that began with a bang with 
adoption of Proposition 13 in Califor
nia last summer. With only partial 
retiirns, on tax cutting or spending 
limitation measures in 16 states, the 
reports on the revolution were 
mixed: approvals in Illinois and 
Massachusetts and rejections in 
Michigan, Colorado and Florida.

The voters gave the Democrats 
control of both House and Senate for 
the 13th consecutive election, but 
reduced the congressional margins 
held by the party in possession of the 
White House.

The Republicans made impressive 
in ro a d s on tw o D e m o c r a tic  
strongholds in both the South and 
North.

GOP Rep. Thad Cochran won the 
M ississippi Senate seat being 
vacated by veteran Democrat James 
E astland, becom ing the first 
Republican . to represent the state 
since Blanche K. Bruce, a black man, 
left office in 1881.

Twin victories almost as sweet for 
the GOP gave the Minnesota Senate 
sea t held by the late Hubert 
Humphrey and his widow, Muriel, to 
Republican Dave Durenberger, and 
Anderson’s seat to the plywood 
magnate Rudy Boschwitz. ’They will 
be the first Minnesota Republican 
senators in 20 years.

The Democrats had some victories 
to crow about too: Gov. James Boren 
ended a string of Democratic losses 
to capture a Republican Senate seat 
in Oklahoma and former professional 
basketball star Bill Bradley won the 
New Jersey Senate seat held for 24 
years by the Republicans, beating 
New Right GOP nominee Jeffrey 
Bell.

But there was no firm ideological

IfC-..

t*< l!

Acknowledging cheers in his Raddison Hotel headquarters. 
Republican Sen. Charles Percy of Illinois claims victory over 
Democratic challenger Alex Seith. Seith, however, refused to 
concede. Percy, seeking a third term, called the apparent win 
the “greatest honor of my life.” (UPI photo)

trend in that. Clark’s Republican 
conquerer in Iowa. Roger Jepsen, 
was just as conservative as Bell, and 
another candidate of the right. 
Republican Gordon Humphrey, won 
a Senate seat in New Hampshire.

In the battle for 36 governorships, 
the Republicans picked up seats 
previously held by Democrats in 
Tennessee, with Lamar Alexander; 
in Pennsylvania, with Richard 
Thornburgh; and in Nebraska, with 
Rep. Charles Thone.

Just as the Senate lost its only

black member in Brooke, it got its 
first female member elected in 12 
years. Nancy Landon Kassebaum, 
the daughter of 1936 GOP presiden
tial candidate Alf Landon, held the 
Kansas Senate seat for the GOP. She 
is the first woman to win a Senate 
term since Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine in 1966.

No presidential prospects were 
dimmed by the elections. Senate 
Republican leader Howard Baker, 
Illinois Gov. James Thompson and 
Illinois Rep. Philip Crane, all GOP

aspirants for 1980, were re-elected to 
the current offices without strain.

Congressional leaders also fared 
well. Along with Baker, Senate 
Republican Whip Ted Stevens of 
Alaska was easily re-elected. So 
were all the House leaders: Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill of Massacusetts 
and Democratic and Republican 
leaders Jim Wright of Texas and 
John Rhodes of Arizona.

Among the House members 
defeated were several who became 
enmeshed in personal or public scan
dals. Losers included Reps. Joshua 
Eilberg, D-Pa., indicted just before 
the election, and J. Herbert Burke, 
R-Fla., convicted of charges stem
ming from a fracas at a topless go-go 
club.

But Reps. Daniel Flood, D-Pa., un
der two indictments, and Charies 
Diggs, D-Mich., convicted on 29 
counts of payroll irregularities, 
came through without trouble. 
Edward Gurney, a former Florida 
senator who retired in the midst of 
charges he iater beat, failed to win a 
House seat.

Two women House members were 
defeated: Democratic Reps. Helen 
Meyner, wife of the former New 
Jersey governor, and Martha Keys of 
Kansas, wife of Rep. Andrew Jacobs. 
Jacobs, an Indiana Democrat, was 
re-elected.

There were two major wins by 
women: Mrs. Kassebaum in the Kan
sas Senate race and Democratic Gov. 
Ella Grasso in Connecticut. But 
Democrat Jane Eskind iost to Baker 
in Tennessee.

There will be three new women 
House members: Olympia Sno-we, R- 
Maine; Geraldine Ferraro, D-N.Y., 
and Beverly Byron, D-Md.

Mingling Handicapped Urged
By CHARLIE MAYNARD

Herald R eporter
EAST HARTFORD— A top official in the 

U.S. Department of Education Tuesday told 
East Hartford educators that handicapped 
students should have as much contact with 
their non-handicapped peers as possible.

Dr. Edwin Martin, Deputy Commissioner of 
Education, said schools ’‘must reconcep
tualize and do away with the dichotomy 
between normal and disabled students.”

Martin was the keynote speaker at East 
Hartford’s Professional Day, a series of 
workshops and lectures on the classroom 
relationship between the regular education 
teacher and the exceptional child. Martin is 
director of the Bureau of Education for the 
Handicapped, which implements the law 
securing all rights of the handicapped 
students.

Martin said the U.S. has made a public com
mitment to disabled children and adults 
“which is unique in the world” and sees this as 
“continuing the basic principles of the Bill of 
Rights." The public commitment was ar
ticulated in November 1975 when the Educa
tion of the Handicapped Act became law, en
suring that disabled students would not be 
completely isolated from their peers.

“The law does not expect every child to be 
in the regular classroom,” Martin said. “It 
doesn’t even encourage that. But it does 
expect each youngster to be looked at in terms 
of his or her own potential for learning and 
decide where there can be as much contact as 
possible with the non-handicapped students. 
That judgment has to be made at the local 
level.”

He said the law has received a “major com
mitment” from President Carter, who this

year proposed the first billion dollar budget 
for the education of the handicapped. The ap
propriations have increased steadily since the 
1967 budget of $35 million.

Teachers have expressed concern about the 
act, he said, because most are “somewhat 
troubled when first dealing with the han
dicapped child” and have little experience in 
special education training. Martin said grants 
are being provided to colleges for such 
training.

He urged the East Hartford teachers “to do 
what you can to move the system forward” 
and “to try to find each handicapped child 
without regard to quotas or percentages."

Martin delivered his address in the Penney 
High auditorium. The remainder of the 
Professional Day was devoted to seminars on 
training teachers to serve handicapped 
students in the regular classroom.

Quilting Club Topic
MANCHESTER — The Women’s Club of Manchester 

will feature a guest speaker on quilting at the group’s 
meeting Monday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. at the Community 
Baptist Church.

”1116 speaker will, be Mrs. Bumetta Temple. Mrs. Tem
ple has bpen quilting 52 years. She has taught this subject 
for adult education in Manchester since 1973. Her quilting 
has won! blue ribbons and also a “Best in Show” award at 
the Big E.

She ha6 been an adviser for the Hebron Bicentennial 
Historical Society quilt. She also helped children in 
Columbia make a bicentennial quilt. Mrs. Temple also 
makea other craft items.

Chafrman of the event is Mrs. Pierre Marteney. 
Hostesses are Mrs. William Hooker and Mrs. Chester 
Ferrii.

A Aort business meeting will preceed Mrs. Temple’s 
talk. A drawing will be held, for members only, for an an
tique log cabin pattern quilt, queen size, made by the 
Amish. I

M ark Piskunov
Thursday, November 16. 7:30 p m Glastonbury High School

Arthur Winograd. Musk: Director

MARK PISKUNOV. Violinist 
■'Incandescent' — Wash/ngfon Star 

SCHUBERT Overture to flosamunde 
STRAVINSKY Pulcinella Suite 
WIENIAWSKI Violin concerto No 2 
BRAHMS Symphony No. 4

Glastonbury tickets available at 
Clavier Music in the Fox Run 
Mall. Franklin Pharmacy on Mam

Street in Glastonbury Center. 
Glastonbury Records in the Glen 
Lochen Mall, and at the box 
office on the evening of the 
performance.
Tickets $7.00
Children, students and senior ' 
citizens S3.50

Made .possible by a grant from United Technologies

4 D a irii 
Q u e e n

r *

START YOUR HOLLY HORRIE 
. GLASS COLLECTION TOOAY 

^ O N L Y  AT HARTFORO ROAD
brazier, d a ir y q u e e m

BUY ANY B R U K R  FOOD 
ITEM AND RECEIVE A 
16 O L  SERVING OF 

COCA-COLA IN A 
GLASS FOR ONLY

"1

'DIFFERENT GLASS EACH WEEK 
'LIMITED EDITIONS
LIMITED SUPPY SCTHURRY TO 
HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN 
WHERE OUR FOOD IS CHAR-BROILED - NEVER FRIED.

SALE 
BEGINS 

J  THURS. I 
NOV. 9th

*>LL I 
HAV* O RAHAM '^  

CRACKER SHELLS

TRY OUR
DELICIOUSLY 

DIFFERENT 
DAIRY QUEEN 

PIES
CHOOSE FROM:

• fflESH FROZEN STRAWBERRY
• TAN9Y PINEAPPLE
• ZESTY BLACK CHERRY
• NUTTY MOCHA FUDGE

Reg. $2.50

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN 
JNEXT TO HARTFORD BD. SPEED QUEEN LAUNDRY)

wro
REPDIRS

“Njiwis of Mr. Ooorlwnneh"

Comploto Mochanlcal Service 
Collision ReiiBir

• Auto Pointing 
^.low Cost Service Rentals
• Factory Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464

CARTER
CHEVROLET

C H E V R O L E T

1229 M AIN 8T., M A N C H E ST ER

'Ml,,

,8) J

/  J);

'Ml

04 ( ) i 99

GDRBALillOraBIIIMtftllVm

VALUES 
TO- S 17.99

Choose from fine quality name- 
brand styles in cardigans, pullovers, 
and vest styles, all reduced from 
our regular stock for this special

'/Ac*'

THE D EA L ” 1)0 M .i in  SI 
M. i ni  l i f s t r i  1 o n n
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Sunday Liquor Sale 
Favored by Voters

MANCHESTER •— If the Board of 
Directors agree with the voters, 
Manchester will have liquor on Sun
day in its restaurants and private 
clubs for the first time since before 
prohibition.

In an advisory referendum ques
tion on Tuesday's election ballot. 
Manchester voters indicated they 
favor the sale of liquor on Sundays. 
The vote was 8,580 to 7,053.

The Sunday liquor question was one 
of 12 referenda items and the only ad
visory question which will require 
that the Board of Directors make the 
final decision.

The other binding referenda 
questions involved proposed 
revisions to the Town Charter. The 
voters defeated a proposed pay raise 
for town directors, but approved the 
establishment of an ethics com
mittee and an increase in the 
minimum amount for competitive 
bidding.

The Sunday liquor question had 
been defeated in four previous 
referendums from 1939 to 1964. 
Manchester has been one of seven 
towns in the state that do not allow 
Sunday sale of liquor.

Earlier this year Republican 
Directors Vivian Ferguson and 
William Diana proposed the change 
in the Sunday ban in restaurants and 
private clubs only. The proposal does 
not include taverns.

One local restaurant owner, Willie 
Oleksinski of Willie's Restaurant, 
has vigorously supported the Sunday 
liquor sales in the past, but said

today that he chose not to get active
ly involved this time and to leave it 
up to the voters. He was con
templating all the changes it would 
mean for his employees and his 
business today, and said he definitely 
will plan to open on Sunday If the 
directors .approve the question.

"In the long run, it does help the 
town by keeping additional money in 
town, " Oleksinski said.

The proposed charter change to in
crease the compensations for the 
members of the Board of Directors 
was defeated by the widest margin — 
a huge 8,628-4,203 vote.

The proposal would have given the 
mayor $1,500, the secretary $1,200 
and other directors $1,000 — double 
what they receive now.

Voters did approve a change to es
tablish an ethics commission to 
review any conflict of interest 
questions. The change also es
tablishes stricter guidelines for such 
conflict matters. It passed 8,601- 
3,673.

The p roposal to boost the 
maximum amount for a bid waiver 
from $1,000 to $2,500 was approved 
7,129-5,503.

One proposal to include the Park 
and Water and Sewer Departments 
under the superviscon of the director 
of public works was approved by 
6,576-5,629. But two related questions 
were defeated.

One would have had the director of 
public works serve as water and 
sewer superintendent and appoint the 
water and sewer adminisrator. It

was defeated 6,2275.-5,989.
Jay Giles, director of public works, 

presently does serve as water and 
sewer superintendent although the 
actual administrator of that depart
ment, Frank Jodaitis, is appointed by 
the general manager. This situation 
will continue.

A similar question concerning the 
Park Department superintendent 
was defeated 7.891-4,722.

Another proposal to eliminate a 
charter ordinance that prohibits 
police employees from political ac
tivity was defeated 6,881-5,264. State 
law permits such activity, so the 
charter as it exists is not enforceable 
on this matter. But. the proposal to 
change that section lost by the 1,600- 
vote margin.

Other charter changes voted on 
Tuesday were:

• Change the title of town counsel 
to town attorney — Approved 7 498- 
5,018.

• Appointment of a deputy mayor 
— Approved 6.071-5,770.

• Amendment requiring only two, 
instead of three, signatures on notes 
and bonds — Approved 6,482-5,211.

• A proposal to have the zoning en
forcement officer as part of the plan
ning office rather than the Building 
Department -  Defeated 6,051-5,993.

Fire C a llt )

East Hartford

Elsie “Biz” Swensson didn’t act like a loser Tuesday night at 
Republican Headquarters though she lost her bid for the 13th 
Assembly District seat to incumbent Fran Mahoney. Mrs. 
Swensson was happy to have one district and cut the plurality 
in the others. She said, “That’s a start. I’m coming back in two 
years.” (Herald photo by Pinto)

Tuesday, 8:52 a.m.—Medical call to 
Oakland Avenue,

Tuesday, 1:13 p.m,—Medical call to 20 
Cross Drive.
 ̂ Tuesday, 2:29 p.m.—Grass fire near Rt.

Tuesday, 3:14 p m.—Medical call to 41 
Edgewood Drive.

Tuesday, 5:15 p.m.—Medical call to 101 
Connecticut Blvd.

Tuesday, 5:25 p m.—Medical call to 45 
Nassau Circle.

Tuesday, 5:35 p.m.—Medical call to Uie 
comer of Main Street and Burnside 
Avenue.

Tuesday, 5:59 p.m.-Medical call to 28 
Elm St.

Tuesday, 6:21 p.m.-False alarm at 
1050 Forbes St, Firehouse No. 6.

Tuesday, 7:14 p.m.-Barn fire at 801 
Silver Lane; barn was completely gutted. 
ISee related story)

Tuesday, 7:20 p.m.—House fire on 
Wakefield Circle; not serious.

Tuesday. 9:13 p.m.—Brush fire at the 
corner of Brewer Street and Hamilton 
Road.

Tuesday, 10:50 p.m.-Medical call to 
389 Main St., Eastview Cafe.

Tuesday, 11:44 p.m.-Medical call to 
550 Burnside Ave.

Wednesday, 5:11 a.m.-Medical call to 
52 Prospect St.

Wednesday, 9:54 a.m.-Medical call to 
56 Prospect St.

HUD Will Free 
Funds for Town

Voter Turnout 67.7%, 
Lowest in State Race

MANCHESTER -  Only 67.7 per
cent of the town's registered voters 
took part in Tuesday's election, ap
parently the town's lowest voter tur
nout ever for a gubernatorial elec
tion.

A total of 18,605 of Manchester's 
27,441 registered voters made it to 
the polls during the 14-hour voting 
period Tuesday.

Records in the registrars of voters 
office go back to the early 1950s and 
show no town percentage vote total 
as low as this year's for a statewide 
election.

In 1974, the last gubernatorial elec
tion, a total of 20,478 of 27,174 voters 
voted — a 75.3 percent. In 1970, the 
turnout was 86.1 percent.

Totals through the 1950s and 1960s

generally were in the 80-90 percent 
range.

Town elections generally draw 
poorer turnouts than statewide ones. 
And presidential election usually 
produce the strongest turnout of all. 
For instance, in 1976, 85.9 percent 
turned out in the race between Presi
dent Jimmy Carter and former 
P residen t Gerald Ford. Local 
political and election workers 
predicted a slower turnout this year 
than in past elections.

Some blamed voter apathy. Others 
said that the race for governor had 
not been an inspiring one.

Even with the relatively low voter 
turnout, there often were lines and 
many persons ended up voting after 8

p.m. Anyone in line at that time is 
eligible to vote.

Voting at some polling places was 
not completed until 8:45 p.m.

Manchester's ballot included 12 
referendum questions, more than 
any other town in the state. Because 
of the questions, voting by each in 
dividual took longer than normal.

Some voters left because of the 
long lines and returned later. Some, 
upon returning, were discouraged by 
the still-long line and decided to skip 
this year's vote.

No major problems were reported 
at any polling place.

Final tabulation by Town Clerk 
E dw ard  T om kiel and Chief 
Moderator William Diana was not 
completed until after 11 p.m.

MANCHESTER — The federal Department of Housing 
and Urban Development will release $373,000 in funds to 
the town, U.S. Rep. William Cotter's office announced 
Tuesday afternoon.

The money, most of the town's Community Develop
ment block grant, has been withheld by HUD until the 
town meets certain requirements.

HUD had asked for further information about a fair 
housing brochure before releasing the funding. But, town 
officials — particularly the Town Board of Directors and 
Town Manager Robert Weiss — had protested that the 
money should be released immediately. They said the 
town has taken steps to meet HUD requirements and 
needs the money to begin implementing programs.

HUD will deliver a letter to the town announcing the 
decision to release the money. Weiss said he expects the 
letter to arrive in the next couple of days.

The funding being withheld includes $200,000 for the 
town's senior citizens center planned for Green School.

M I S S if o U X

noritiKM AiNAmCOlMiM

Iis a natural
for natural ^  -
looking haircoloring! <' , ^

Here's the born-beautiful look ' ^ '''
you love whether you wont to 

moke dull hair look alive, have your 

gray covered, or choose an entirely 

new hair color. Stop by for a 

complimentary consultation.

Gino ŝ Coiffures
361 CENTER 8T„ MANCHESTER 

TEL 64t-M11

ENERGY SAVING IDEAS £

Give Santa a treat this
/ Holiday 

Season

FREE Holiday Woven Wood 

13" Servi'ng Tray in 

traditional Yuletide colors.

ARMSTRONG CEILING 
SUPER SALE

SaneHTtoZŜ !
IMETHI TIME ONUfl You nevof believed you couM own a new ceiling for n  little!

frnagine...right now. you can choose from several designs— and get all the Armstrong Ceiling 
Tiles |or Panels) you need for a beautiful ^C^x^2 ceiling (or less than S50! Plus savings on a b^ 
choice of Armstrong patterns and styles! LIMITED TIME ONLY!

A im tT IIO M Q , I 
WOOD FIBCR 

2x4 lay in panah I 
tMcfc

MOnTHOATE
NORTHOATE 

rag. I3 4 M  
now $2^43

MINERAL FIRER 
LAY IN PANELS  
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now ]iw l 22« tq . tt.

QrwioM* 
r tg . M «  tq . R. 

n w liw t 2S« aq. R.

Supersale ends Nov. 18...act now  and save!

n f .  4 1 * cq. a . 
Mw)wl M« *q. R. 
ARMarMNO TIMLOCK 
W o e d P ftw  
Uxitflh* WIMok

M tq. R. p*r e«flon

fWCHUMT

An i x r i g *  10a12  
room In OronnWo lay 
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OREMOBU PINBHURaT 

CUBHION TONI CUBHION TONE 
lOS-g^M. rog-l^oo.

C L A M IC  C U IH IO N  
TONE  

Wood nbor 
12x12, W  Mo  
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now 2 N  oq. R.
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CLASSIC J

A V A ILA B LE  O C T O B ER  30th

Free at First Federal Savings offices when you open a ' 
$2, $3, $5 or $10 Christmas Club. Plus as an extra gift 

the fifty-first payment on your club is made by 
First Federal Sav ings... gift not available in $1 clubs. 

'Tre^t yourself open a First Federal Savings Christmas Club"

INSULATE
^ b i s u l a t a o n i s

c h o a p e r t h a n o l r a .
o r g a s y o r e l e c t n c f t y :

FREE
ARMSTRONG 

CEILING CLINIC
THURS.X NGV. GTH 

at 7:GG P.M. 
MANCHESTER ANO 

GLASTGNBURY
LOCATIONS

le a r n
HOW EASY IT IS TO, 

INSTALL A NEW CEILINQ

ftslFedeRilSavIngs
East Hartford, Glastonbury, South Glastonbury, Manchester, Vernon, Rockville and South Windsor.

aumroN
Waal Rd. 
S78-6213

SUSTONMIEV 
88 Habron Ava. 

833-4878

mUJMTM  
Hi 44 

428-8818

MANCHESra
T H  B ■ ■  336 No. Main SL

IW.G.GLENMEY
Monday-FrMay7:30-8Kie*ManohMl8rmHI8:30a88t.SKXI-4:00 

D E m A lU  SERVICE SINCE 1C2C 
FOIWIN)MPLB[|HCMiSUILDIHCCENTEIIS
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Ahearn Beats Miller
BOLTON — Aloysius Ahearn, 

Democratic candidate for state 
rep resen ta tive  from the 55th 
D is tr ic t, easily  defeated  his 
Republican opponent, incumbent 
Dorothy Miller, tasting victory in 
each of the six towns in the district.

It was actually the second recent 
victory for Ahearn who won a three- 
way D em ocratic  p rim ary  in 
September. Ahearn defeated Louis 
Matiskas and Dr. Edward Williams 
of Hebron for the Democratic 
nomination.

Tuesday’s election was the fifth 
time Ahearn faced Mrs. Miller, the 
second time he defeated her. Mrs. 
Miller has served six terms in the

Legislature.
■niis will be Ahearn’s second term, 

his first being 1974-1976.
Ahean said, "I am very pleased 

and feel quite happy.” Ahearn, who 
said he is ready to submit legislation 
today, said, “My first act will be to 
introduce legislation to repeal the 
sales tax for senior citizens.”

He said he will start work im
mediately and intends to be the best 
representative he possibly can.

Ahearn said the victory was far 
from his alone and *hanked everyone 
who aided his effort. He said it was a 
hard fought campaign that remained 
at the state level where the issues, 
not per.sonalities. were highlighted.

Mrs. Miller said this morning she 
had no comment on the election. She 
said, "Everyone worked hard, it was 
just one of those things.”

Mrs. Miller said you have to be 
prepared either way. She said, “I 
wish more people would take an in
terest in voting.”

Mrs Miller said, “At the moment I 
have no plans for the future.” In An
dover Ahearn received 473 votes, in 
Bolton 758, in Columbia 758, in 
Marlborough 847, in Hebron 922 and 
in Vernon 880. In Andover Mrs. 
Miller received 333 votes, in Bolton 
711, in Columbia 648, in Marlborough 
766, in Hebron 809 and in Vernon 719

Coventry Results Show 
At Party Headquarters

COVENTRY -  T h is y e a r  
R epub lican  and D em o cra tic  
headquarters faced each other 
across Main Street just north of San
born’s Texaco station. By 10 p.m. the 
casual passerby could determine the 
elec tion  re su lts : Republican 
h ea d q u arte rs  w ere dark and 
deserted, while the Democrats were 
spilling out of their crowded suite 
onto the steps of the Old Bidwell 
Tavern.

Only Republican Judge of Probate 
candidate David Rappe carried 
Coventry with 1,660 votes to James 
Totten’s 1,283. Incumbent Democrat 
Charles Popple had decided not to 
seek re-election. Rappe had served in 
the post before; Totten, who ran a 
hard telephone campaign, was a new
comer to town and to the law firm of 
Cromie, Jay, and Totten.

Incumbent State Rep. Robert 
Walsh won handily over Republican 
challenger Claire Connelly by a

margin of 1,631 to 961. Independent 
George Hasapes polled 327 votes. 
Walsh also carried Tolland and 
Willington in the tri-town 53rd House 
District.

David Barry led Republican new
comer Fenton Futtner by 1,831 to 1,- 
031 in the 4th State Senatorial race. 
Longterm Senator Barry was 
favored to win over his opponent, 
who jumped into the race at the last 
m inute at the request of the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee.

Incumbent Democratic Tolland 
County Sheriff Francis Curnan polled 
1,621 to challenger Edmund Dwyer’s 
1,228. The hard-fought campaign 
featured large billboard-type signs 
placed by both candidates along 
major roadmaps.

About 65 percent of Coventry’s 
registered voters turned out, giving 
Ella Grasso and William O’Neill the 
governorship and lieutenant gover-

lOH Runs Concessions
MANCHESTER -  The Greater 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
has announced that Manchester’s 
Instructors of the Handicapped 
(lOH) has been selected to operate 
all food concessions at the upcoming 

-Manchester Product Show.
In announcing its choice of lOH, 

the Chamber noted the long, 
successful history of lOH and its pre
sent drive to raise funds for the con
struction of a speciallv desiened

swimming pool for the handicapped. 
lOH has already raised more than 
$75,(KX) and it is the Chamber’s hope 
that by receiving a major share of •  
concession receip ts the youth 
oriented group will move closer to 
achieving its goal.

For further information regarding 
the Nov. 18 apd 19 Manchester 
Product Show at Manchester High 
School, the public is invited to con
ta c t the Chamber of Commerce 
at 257 E. Center St.

norship by a vote of 1.727 over 
Republicans Ronald Sarasin and 
Lewis Rome, who came in with 1,229 
votes. It was the Democrats largest 
plurality for the state ticket in recent 
memory.

In the Second Congressional 
District race, incumbent Democrat 
Christopher Dodd won 2,064 votes 
over Republican Thomas Connell's 
878 votes. Connell’s campaign had 
been plagued with in te rparty  
rivalries and a lack of funds.

Democratic Secretary of State can
didate Barbara Kennelly defeated 
Louise Berry by a vote of 1,602 to 1,- 
261, despite the fact that Berry is a 
native of northeastern Connecticut 
while Kennelly is better known in the 
Greater Hartford region.

Incumbent Democratic State 
Treasurer Henry Parker polled 1,642 
votes to challenger M argaret 
Melady’s 1,172 votes. For the office 
of State Comptroller, Republican 
newcomer Ralph Capecelatro lost to 
J. Edward Caldwell by a vote of 1,111 
to 1,697.

Incumbent Attorney General Carl 
Ajello received, 1,571 votes to 
Republican opponent Peter Dorsey’s 
1,275.
■ Finally, both F irs t D istric t 
registrars of voters were relected 
with 798 votes for Democrat Julliette 
Bradley and 665 for Republican 
Margaret Jacobson. In the Second 
District, both incumbents were also 
re-elected: Republican Gertrude 
Haven received 625 votes, and 
Democrats Ritva Wisenall polled 763 
votes.

$669 Rei. $779

dw lM * TV OuMn Six*...
Covered in xltrecOve cotton print... contemporary deiign..
5 big comfortable loose back pillows... tapered arms... flounce base 
convent to a mott comfortable 74 "x60 " queen size bed with 
T V  haadrstt end reversible mattress.

VETERfiN’6 DHY
6flLEas^!
You can re ly on Castro... 
for qua lity , com fort an d  
great sav ings.
• Mitching chain and loviaaats availabit for ovary 

Caatroconvartibla at comparablo savings...
•  All Caatro eonvartlMas are availaWa without a bad 

at raducad prieos.
, •  Fret axpart

decorator service ^  ^
available ^  ‘ 2

- ^

$299 Rag. $449

SPEDAL

Cratro'i Exdutive 
38 "x27 " Ryonratte 
ConrartlMaC..
Convert* to *  most 
comfortebl* 74 "x39 " 
twin six* bad with innerspring 
mattra**. Fitted cover In your 
choice ol labrics additional.

The Former Meets the Future
A former state representative greeted a 

newly elected  one Tuesday night at 
Republican headquarters. Donald Genovesi, 
right, was the last Republican to hold the seat

Rady Still Judge

won Tuesday by Walter Joyner, who upset in
cumbent Ted Cummings. (Herald photo bv 
Pinto)

VERNON — Incumbent 
Democrat Thomas Rady 
111 of Ellington won over 
his Republican opponent 
John Giulietti of Vernon 
for the office of judge of 
probate of the Vernon- 
Ellington District.

Giulietti, a member of 
the Vernon Town Council, 
was defeated by Rady four . 
years ago also.

In Vernon Rady received 
5,110 votes to 3,707 for 
Giulietti and in Ellington 
Rady received 1,874 votes I 
to 1.322 for Guilietti. I

The judge of probate 
serves for a four-year 
term. Rady's father filled 
that post for several years 
until his death.

This will be Rady’s third 
term.

8
BXnERES FOR
Raiflot-Heailng Aids 
Samss-Flashlights

WTHURDRUCI

"every
little

thing"

•])

“A Trusted Name for 
86 Years.”

Lappcn's Fireside Center is still run by 
the Lappens- 3rd generation Seymour 
end 4th generation Stan. The Lappen 
family works to bring you the finest 
quality products, excellence in service 
and competitive prices.

LAPPEN’S...
AN 86 YEAR OLD 
TRADITION 
COMES.TO 
BOLTON...

N

We're enlarging our circle of friends 
by opening our exciting new store in 
Bolton. But altho' we're bigger... all of 

' our friends will continue to receive
86 years of expert advice, dependable servicB, 

the finest fireside accessories, unusual 
fireplace furnfshings, the most complete stove 
selection, unusual gifts from our Collectors 

Corner, and budget prices...
It 's our tradition.

/

(ALL<j!^THREE zJ^STORES)
IT 'S A  FESTIVE OCCASION FOR US SO.WE'RE RUNNING A SPECIAL SALE FOR OLD  A ND  NEW 
FRIENDS. WE HAVE THE BEST SAVINGS IN STOVES, FIREPLACES, ENERGY-SAVING DEVICES  
AND DECO RATIVE ACCESSORIES. GET READY  FOR THE EXPENSIVE W INTER HEATING SEA- 
SON.THE LAPPEN WAY. PREPARE NOW AND  SAVE MONEY. W E'D LIKE TO BE THE WARMEST  
OF FR IENDS WITH YOU. LET'S GET ACQUAINTED, HELP US CELEBRATE. CHET AND DENNIS, 
OUR NEW M ANAGERS AT  THE BOLTON STORE, WELCOME A LL FRIENDS, OLD AND NEW... 
THEY 'LL BE HAPPY TO ANSWER ALL YOUR QUESTIONS.

H A R R Y
L A P P E N
F I R E S I D E
C E N T E R

HARTFORD
19 Main St., near Hartford Hoip. 

Mon.- Sat. 9 to 6; Thura. 8i Fri. til 8 
phona 246-8851

AVON

V

8

BOLTON
Route 44, adjacent to Battiiton'i Route 44A at Bolton Notch
Mon. -  Sat. 9:30 to 6: Thur*. & Fri. til 9 Mon. -  Sat. 9:30 to 6; Thun. & Fri. til 9 

phone 678-0779 phone 646-6925
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f  About Town
The “ Day • By Day” group of 

Alcoholics Anonymous will meet 
tonight at 8 at Center Congregational 
Church. AA contact is available 24 
hours daily by calling 646-2355.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
will have its regular meeting, in
cluding testim onies of healing, 
tonight at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
Main St. The meeting is open to all.

The United Pentecostal Church 
will have its regular service amd Bi
ble study tonight at 7:30 at the 
church, 187 Woodbridge St. Everyone 
is welcome.

A venereal disease clinic takes 
place each Thursday from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. in the emergency department of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. No 
appointment is needed. This service 
is available to anyone, regardless of 
age, and is completely confidential 
and free.

The Bible Study Group of Second 
Congregational Church will meet 
Thursday at 1 p.m. in the church 
parlor.

Sunday School teachers of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The Christian Service Brigade and 
Pioneer Girls of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church, 43 Spruce St. A prayer 
meeting is scheduled for the same 
hour at the church.

Lydia Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at 140 Sunny Brook Drive.

The Prayer Group of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in the church library. The 
care and visitation committee will 
meet at 11:15 in the library.

Center Congregational Church has 
three meetings scheduled for tonight 
at 7:30. The personnel committee 
will meet in the church library, the 
Church School teachers for Grade 2 
and under, in the Parish House of
fice, and the search committee at 114 
W. Vernon St.

The Membership Discussion Group 
of North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the church.

Mrs. Anne Flynn will lead a Bible 
study Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
R o b b i n s  R o o m  of  C e n t e r  
Congregational Church.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Two airlines 
have announced bargain fares on 
weekly flights between New York 
and the West coast.

Pan American World Airways said 
it would offer a varying number seats 
at a $99 round-trip rate between New 
York and Los Angeles to promote its 
new domestic transcontinental route 
starting Nov. 15. The eastbound flight 
will operate on Wednesdays and the 
westbound on Thursdays.

The $99 roundtrip rate will remain 
in effect until Pan Am starts daily 
transcontinental service next 
May. To get the $99 roundtrip bargain 
fare, one must put in a reservation 
seven to 14 days before departure.

The number of seats available at 
the bargain fare will depend on how 
many international passengers must 
be carried on the flight. The one-way 
domestic transcontinental fare for 
passengers not making advance 
reservations will be $170 and there 
will be a $136 one-way rate for 
passengers making reservations 15 
days in advance and more.

Trans International Airlines an
nounced a $99 one-a-week ohe-way 
fare between New York and Los 
Angeles starting Dec 15. Trans Inter
national said this would be a perma
nent bargain fare and it hopes to in
crease the flight frequency to twice a 
week next spring.

iiiHO VAr/o^

Junior Women^s Fair
Members of the Manchester Junior Women’s Club show 

some of the handmade items that will be sold at the club’s 
Arts and Crafts Fair to be held Sunday, Nov. 12, in the 
cafeteria at Manchester High School. Entrance is off 
Brookfield Street. From left are Mary Russo, Cheryl Pitts and 
Sharon Guerette. Also available will be Christmas items, 
jewelry, macrame, home baked goods and other hand crafts. 
Refreshments will be available. The fair will be from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Proceeds from the fair will be used to support the 
club’s community service projects. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Airlines Reduce Fares 
On West Coast Flights

Grange Sets 
Yule Bazaar

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
Manchester Grange will 
sponsor  a Ch r is tma s  
bazaar Saturday, Nov. 11, 
beginning 9:30 a.m. at the 
Grange Hall on 205 Olcott 
St.

Featured at the bazaar 
will be handmade wooden 
a r t i c l e s ,  h a n d m a d e  
crocheted and knitted ar
ticles, and home baked 
goods.

There will also be a table 
with Christmas surprised 
and a raffle.

At noon, a turkey dinner 
will be served.

Mrs. Marion B eer is 
chairman of the event.

Dinner tickets may be 
p u r c h ’s ed f r o m  any 
Grange member. Anyone 
wishing to make reser
vations may call Louis 
Tamiso, 646-2043.

Sub Teacher 
Leaves BHS

B O LT O N  — C h e ry l  
French, recently hired as a 
long-term substitute to 
t e a c h  b i o l o g y  and 
chemistry at Bolton High 
School, has term inated 
those positions.

The Board of Education 
had planned to hire her un
der the regular teachers’ 
contract. However, Ms. 
French chose to terminate 
before signing a contract.

Dennis Medeiros is now 
teaching the two courses.

School Superintendent 
Raymond Allen said he is 
trying to find a teacher 
with a dual certificate 
(certified to teach biology 
and chemistiy) and they 
are extremely rare.

Allen said the college 
credit courses are still 
being taught but students 
will probably not get the 
college credit unless a 
teacher is found who is cer
tified to teach college 
credit courses.

YOUTH S P E C M in  SHOP
7S7 M M in ,  •  M«.|23a

I I

M

HEAVY WEAR SALE

20% off
ALL REGULAR STOCK 

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ Jackets, Snowsuits, 
GIRLS’ Coats 

TODDLER'S & INFANTS’
PRAM SUITS

Boys’ Sizes Up To Size 12, Girls’ To Size 14 
PREP SIZES 14-20

Infants’ & Toddlers’ Sizes 9-24 Months & 2 to 4 
Choose from top brands

CORDUROYS & JEANS
•  prep sizes 25-30
•  formally to $16

one price *12.75

HAYLOFT soEsHAYWlffi
FOR

ENTER THE 
GIANT JEAN 
GUESS THE 
STITCHES 
CONTEST 
AND W IN  
VALUABLE

FREE
PRIZES.

DROP BY OUR , 
WRAH6LER “eiAM T  

JEAN” D IS P U Y .
8UESSTHE  

STITCHES IN  TH IS  
HUQE JEAN.

^ FILL OUT A 
CONTEST BLANK, 

AND YOU CAN 
W IN THE 

FOLLOWING
FREE

PRIZES:

ONE OF 13  
WRANSLER JEANS 

CORDUROYS, OR 
SHIRTS FOR THE 

13 CLOSEST 
ANSWERS.

CONTEST NOW  
THRU NOV. 11. 

WINNERS CHOSEN 
ON NOV. 13 AND 

NOTIFIED BY 
PHONE OR M A IL

" ig iA iY ir
JEM”

WRANSLER 
JEANS

(14 01. unw o lhod )

A CORDUROYS
MEN’S 1 8 .8 8  
STUDENTS $ 7 .9 8Fkee/\

WRANGLER T-SHIRT WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF 2 BASIC 
CORDS OR JEANS. LIM IT  1 
P E R  C U S T O M E R  W H IL E  

SUPPLY LASTS.

WMIIIiLER 
SHERPALIED! 

DENMJMKETS
Reg. $32.00 i

»u*24.98
M N a a

F u n s i a n

* 6 . 9 3

ENTIRE STOCK
STUDEKT FASIIIM

A n n s
•5.

(UNWASHED)
JEANS V

A >
MENS $1 0 .8 5

M B  OVERALLS
PRBWASHBO DENIM

» 1 S ^
CORDS STUDENTS $ 9 .8 5  « i8 *T

SA LE H O U R S: W .A , N ov. S, S-SdO; Frf„ N ov. 10  0 -9 :00  
. Thur. N ov. 0 , 0-O4W; S oL, N ov. 11 O-OdO

CASH OR BANK CHARGE ONLY

B tar.
Main St., Qowntown Rockville, CT 06060 
Telephone: (203) 872-7349

Men’eWear
B oveandS oou tlng

Republicans in Vernon 
Surprised by Big Loss

■ i  * .

By BARBARA RICHMOND
H erald  Reporter

VERNON — Vernon Republicans 
were shaking their heads last night 
as the returns came in from the five 
voting districts and all five favored 
the Democratic candidates.

As he did two years ago, incumbent 
D e m o c r a t i c  C o n g r e s s m a n  
Christopher Dodd was high vote 
getter even though his Republican 
challenger, j Thomas Connell, is a 
Vernon resident. The vote for Dodd 
was 6,291 to Connell’s 2,725.

Vernon is in three House districts. 
In the 56th, which is one entire sec
tion of town, incumbent Democrat 
C h e s t e r  M o r g a n  won o v e r  
Republican newcomer Nancy Osborn 
in a 3,629 to 2,284 vote. The vote for 
Morgan was a surprise, nevertheless, 
as he was low vote-getter on the 
Democratic ticket. Vernon voting 
districts 1, 2 and 5 make up the 56th 
District.

In the 57th Assembly District, 
which the local District 3 shares with 
Ellington and East Windsor, incum
bent Democrat Teresalee Bertinuson 
won over Republican Katie McGuire 
with Mrs. McGuire losing in her 
hometown ol Ellington also. iSfs. 
Bertinuson is a resident of East 
Windsor. The vote was Bertinuson 
900 in Vernon and 1,842 in Ellington to 
McGuire’s 503 in Vernon and 1,368 in 
Ellington.

In the local District 4, which is in
cluded in Assembly District 55 along 
with Bolton, Andover, Columbia, 
Hebron and Marlborough, Democrat 
Aloysius Ahearn won over incumbent 
Republican Dorothy Miller with the 
Vernon vole being 880 to 719.

Ahearn took all of the district 
towns even Bolton which is the 
hometown of both candidates. The 
votes by district towns, with the 
Democratic figures first was : An
dover, 473-332; Bolton, 758-711;

Columbia, 758-648; Hebron, 922-tto. 
Marlborough, 847-766.

Mrs. Miller lost to Ahearn in Ver
non two years ago but the deficit was 
made up by the vote in the other dis
trict towns.

In the 35th Senatorial District, Ver
non voters gave their support to new
comer Democrat Michael Skelley of 
Tolland. He received 5,397 votes to 3,- 
373 for Andrew Repko, a Republican 
who previously serv^  as senator 
from that district as well as having 
served as a state representative. 
There are 15 eastern Connecticut 
towns in the 35th District. Incumbent 
Robert Houley, who has always been 
one of the high vote-getters on the 
Democratic ticket decided not to 
seek re-election this term.

Vernon voters also gave their sup
port to incumbent D em ocratic 
sheriff Frank Curnan of Stafford 
Springs over Republican Edmund 
Dwyer who was a former Vernon 
chief of police. All of the towns in 
Tolland County vote for this office.

Four years ago Vernon Republican 
Robert Steele ran for governor and

lost to Gov. Ella Grasso in 1̂1 five 
local districts.

Mrs. Grasso again took all of the 
districts and was next highest vote- 
getter with 5,606 to Republican 
Ronald Sarasin’s 3,483 votes.

Democrat Barbara Kennelly, can
didate for secretary of state received 
5,331 votes to 3,448 for Republican 
Louise B erry . Incumbent state 
treasurer Democrat Henry Parker 
received 5,325 votes to 3,345 for his 
Republican opponent M argaret 
Melady; incumbent D em ocratic 
comptroller J .  Edward Caldwell 
d e f e a t e d  R e p u b l i c a n  R al ph 
Capecelatro, 5,501 to 3,150.

The voter turnout wasn’t as large 
as it was for the gubernatorial elec
tion four years ago. The total number 
of pers ons  vot ing,  including 
absentees, was ,9,147. The total 
number of registered voters is about 
13,600.

M oderators reported that the 
absentee ballots in both Vernon and 
Ellington, overwhelmingly favored 
the Sarasin ticket but they couldn’t 
explain why.

O V E R N O R

Classman Wins in 14th District
By JUDY KUEHNEL

Herald Corre§pondenl
SOUTH WINDSOR -  S t a t e  

Representative Abraham Glassman 
was re-elected to a third term in the 
14th District, with his Republican op
ponent John Mitchell trailing by 421 
votes.

Glassman tallied 3,345 votes to 
Mitchell’s 2,924.

In few , towns was the popularity 
between the two candidates as close 
as it is was South Windsor, and of
ficials from both parties predicted 
the final vote would be even closer.

Both Glassman and Mitchell are 
seasoned politicians and proven vote-

35th District 
Votes Skelley

By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

The 15 Eastern Connecticut towns making up the 35th 
senatorial district elected Democratic newcomer to the 
political scene, Michael Skelley of Tolland.

Incumbent liemocrat R obyt Houley who has always 
been a top vote-getter on his ticket, declined to seek re- 
election this year.

Skelley defeated Republican Andrew Repko in a total 
vote of 18,016 to 12,923.

Repko, who has served in the senate and the house in 
past years, took six of the 15 towns in the district but not 
by a wide enough margin to win the election.

Skelley, who said during the campaign that it might 
seem a little unusual for a plumber to be running for state 
senate, nevertheless was very serious about his cam
paign. '

He promised to remember the family man in con
sidering taxes and education equalization. He feels state 
mandated programs should also provide funding for these 
programs.

The vote by the towns went as follows with the Skelley 
figures first and Repko second: Ashford, 582-355; 
Brooklyn, 979-671; Chaplin, 274-250; Eastford, 177-285; 
Ellington,. 1,869-1,323; Hampton, 241-243; Mansfield, 896- 
580; Pomfret, 471-564.

Also: Somers, 1,482-1,012; Stafford, 2,317-1,236; 
Tolland, 1,791-1,166; Union, 103-162; Vernon, 5,397-3,373; 
Willington, 608-772; and Woodstock, 829-931.

getters.
Both Mitchell and Glassman are in 

business for themselves — Glassman 
owns State Vending Inc, and Mitchell 
heads up the Mitchell Fuel Co.

In the State Senate race local 
voters returned Democratic Senator 
David M. Barry to his senatorial seat 
with 3,651 votes to GOP opponent 
Fenton “Pat” Futtner's 2,405 votes.

In the gubernatorial race, Gover
nor Ella Grasso won in all districts 
with a total of 3,681 votes to 2,587 
votes for Ronald Sarasin.

Voters approved all three referen
dum questions. The bond resolution 
for approval of $550,000 worth of im- 

provements to the high school and

Wapping School passed with 2,940 
voting yes and 2.338 voting no.

A referendum question for $4,700,- 
000 increase in appropriation and 
bond authorization for sewerage 
system extension and improvements 
passed by 495 votes, with 2,834 voting 
yes and 2,339 voting no.

Voters approved a $1,375,000 bond 
resolution for improvements to the 
Waste Treatment Plant and the 
Clark Street Pumping Station with 3,- 
100 voting in favor'and 2,068 opposed.

In other races, votes tallied as 
follows: Representative in Congress; 
William Cotter, 3,847; Ben Andrews 
Jr ., 2,276; Donna C. McDohough, 51.
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Dems Win 
In Hebron
By PATRICIA MULLIGAN

lle ru ld  CurreNpundenl 
HEBRON — Residents of the town 

of Hebron witnessed a Democratic 
victory Tuesday for all members of 
the Grasso-O'Neill slate as well as 
candidates for the Fourth Senatorial 
District; 55th Assembly District; 
county sheriff and judge of probate.

Mrs. Grasso polled 1,030 votes 
while Ronald Sarasin gathered 713 
votes.

A total of 1,783 residents voted 
yesterday or 66.9 percent of the 
registered voters for the town. The 
total includes the 58 absentee ballots 
cast during the election.

Incumbent Republican Dorothy R. 
Miller, was unable to retain her seat 
in the 55th Assembly District; Mrs. 
Miller polled a total of 809 votes 
while Aloysius J. Ahearn gathered 
922 votes.

David Barry won easily over Fen
ton P. Futtner with a tally of 1,080 
votes to Futtner's 611. This contest 
was in the Fourth Senatorial  
District.

The Democratic underticket polled 
as follows: Barbara B. Kennelly, 
925; Louise Berry. 775 for the posi
tion of secretary of state. Henry E. 
Parker, 971 votes; to Margaret B. 
Melady, 698 for the position of 
treasurer. J. Edward Caldwell, 1024 
votes to Ralph E. Capecelatro, 633 
for the position of comptroller; Carl 
R. Ajello, 912 votes to Peter C. 
Dorsey, 768 for the slot of attorney 
general.

In other contests, William Cotter, 
first congressional district Democrat 
incumbent, polled 1,030 votes as op
posed to Ben F. Andrews' tally of 679. 
Francis Curnan, Democratic incum
bent candidate for Tolland County 
sheriff gathered 940 votes to Edmund 
F, Dwyer's 736.

J .  Stewart Stockwell, the only un
opposed, unilaterally endorsed can
didate by both parties, gathered a 
total of 1,668 votes for the position of 
judge of probate.

Sign of Victory
Rhode Island incumbent Gov. J .  Joseph Garrahy raises his 

arms in victory after winning a second term. Garrahy 
defeated Republican Lincoln C. Almond, former U.S. Attorney 
for Rhode Island. (UPI photo)

Secretary of State: Barbara Bailey 
Kennelly, 3,502; Louis S, Berry, 2,- 
571.

Treasurer: Henry E. Parker, 3,- 
463; Margaret B. Melady, 2,511.

Comptroller: J .  Edward Caldwell, 
3,592; Ralph E. Capecelatro, 2,365.

Attorney General; Carl R. AjeMo, 
3,370; Peter,C. Dorsey, 2,662.

Slieriff: Patrick J ,  Hogan, 3,586; 
Helen Bergenty, 2,385,

Judge of Probate: Edward R. 
Kuehn, 4,067; George G. Butenkoff, 
2,023.

Of the 9,023 registered voters in 
South Windsor, 6,438 went to the 
polls, representing a 71 percent tur
nout.

CARPn
HARVEST

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FR O M -A U  FIRST Q U A U TY - (n o  seconds)

CORRECTION
THE W. C. GLEMEY CE’S AO OF 
MW. 2, »7 S  SMNM HAVE READ 

CEUNG CUMC THURS. 
MW. 9th AT MANCHESTER G 
CUSTONHIRY LOCATHMS AT 

M G  PJI. NOT TIE S , MW. Tth.

■ -/a sCiav,

Give the Gift with a Million Memories!

0

THE

Daughter^ 
l U n g *

by Market Creations

Herbirthstone.. .  between her parents’ birth- 
stones, a reminder of family love and affection. 
OnceJn-o-lifetime-giff!
The design js patented 
The nEMhetf registered

r II ORDER NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

OPEN THURS. NITE 
TIL 9 P.M.

917 M A IN  S TR EET  
< D O W N TO W N  M A N C H E S TE R

SAXONY
COLLECTION

Heat-Mt yarns In rich lustrlout 
colon.

R E O .$10.M let17.M

»6‘ *.

C U T'n ’ LOOP PAODING
WE NOW JU S T  A  SAMPLING... M U L T I-T O N E S  W ITH  

S O IL  H ID IN G  A B IL ITY PRIME
OFFER H U N D R E D S  M O R E  TO  

S E L E C T  F R O M  — A L L REQ. $10.50 URETHANE
CONQOLEUM F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  ( M O NOW

* 5 " ,  * 6 ”
Y .” ............9 9  SQ. YD.

SECOND) 1A » 1 1  S «1 so. YD.

CARPET
INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

' V * S Q ro .

SIZE C0L0R/DE8CRIPTI0N

12x 7.00 Avocado sculptured loop
12x 8.04 Qold sculptured loop
12x 9.00 Bronze textured loop
12x10.02 Berkshire green hl-lo loop
12x10.02 Avocado hi-lo loop
12x11.06 Spring moss velvet plush
12x17.07 Redblack tweed artificial turf
12x10.06 Sandstone level loop
12x 9.00 Red plaid print plush
9x 9.07 Silver grey splush

12x10.07 Avocado sculptured loop
12x 9.00 Sky blue velvet plush
12x 9.02 Qold/brown patchwork splush
12x 9.11 Red/Brown hl-lo loop
12x10.00 Twilight pink velvet plush
12x 8.06 Spring moss shag
12x 8.00 Qreen spright splush
12x 9.05 Qreentones hl-lo shag
12x 9.07 Bronze velvet plush
12x 9.07 Spring moss shag
12x11.07 Orange sp'ce level loop
12x11.10 Belgetones hl-lo shag
12x13.03 Red/black tweed level loop
10x10.00 Sangria hl-lo shag
8x10.10 Zinnia textured saxony

12x 9.04 Jade mist soft saxony
12x10.05 Camel twist
15x11.00 Avocado sculptured Idop
12x 9.08 Mushroom tone on tone saxony
12x10.07 Pineapple splush
12x11.10 Bronze velvet plush
12x 9.00 Silver greu splush
12x11.11 Blue textured loop
12x10.00 Aztec gold shag
12x10.00 Bright Autumn shag
12x 9.00 Avocado soft saxony
12x12.03 Twilight pink velvet plush
12x15.00 Avocado sculptured loop

REQ. NOW SIZE COLOR/DE8CRIPTION
12x10.06 Shadow blue saxony
12x11.00 Qold tone on tone saxony
12x11.02 Avocado short shag
l2x  9.00 Burgundy saxony plush
12x11.02 Almond shell saxony plush
12x10.00 Sunshine yellow soft saxony
12x 9.00 Olive mist tone on tone saxony
12x10.07 Ruby red hl-lo loop
12x10.00 Qrape green saxony
12x16.02 Orange/red hl-lo shag
12x13.06 Highland green hl-lo shag
12x14.03 Harvest time hl-lo shag
12x22.00 Moss green velvet plush
12x11.01 Royal blue saxony
12x20.00 Avocado sculptured loop
12x15.00 Ruby red sculptured loop
12x 9.02 Evergreen sculptured saxony
12x17.00 Sandalwood velvet plush
12x11.09 Redwood saxony plush
12x9.06  Putty saxony plush
12x 9.08 Suede saxony plush
12x13.03 Zinnia textured saxony
11x10.00 Toffee soft saxony
12x21.05 Red/black textured loop
12x15.10 Rusty gold saxony
12x13.10 Burgundy saxony plush
12x18.00 Sand beige splush
12x20.02 Frosted beige short shag
12x16.00 Sangria hl-lo shag
12x20.00 Willow tweed splush
12x15.04 Spanish orange saxony
15x12.10 Blue tweed level loop
12x22.00 Qreen print twist
12x18.06 Qoldenrod splush
12x12.07 Putty saxony plush
12x13.00 Qun metal sculptured saxony
12x26.00 Qold sculptured loop
12x20.00 Shadow blue saxony

REQ. NOW

OPEN

Free (Mfee
S TO R E  H O U R S  

M 0N .-FR I. 8  A M -5  PM
S A L __________ 10 A M -6  PM

1 3 9 0  JOHN FITCH BOULEVARD
SOUTH W IN D 80H  289-43U5

OALENE
FLOORING

CORNER RT. 5  A STRONG RO.

8

N

V
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Final Water Study Due
MANCHESTER -  The final, full 

water distribution study should be 
received by the town early next 
week, Frank Jodaitis, water and 
sewer administrator, said.

The long-awaited report had been 
expected this summer. Delays in 
producing it and in the preparation of 
material needed from the town post
poned completion of the work, 
however.

The town received a preliminary 
report in July that recommended the 
distribution systems be divided into 
three pressure zones. It estimated 
the cost of the improvements would 
be almost $8 million.

The full report is needed by the 
town to begin consideration of the

distribution improvements needed 
for the water system. The town’s 
Water Study Committee is expected 
to meet soon after the final report is 
received to begin review.

"They will have all the detail they 
had wanted," Jodaitis said of the dis
tribution study expected next week.

The committee previously had 
reviewed and analyzed a similar 
report completed for the water treat
ment system.

The committee recommended im
provements to the treatment system 
and construction of a treatment plant 
in the area of Globe Hollow.

Jodaitis had to prepare budget 
projections and provide other infor
mation for completion of the water

distribution report.
The town originally had hoped to 

have a referendum vote Election Day 
for approval of borrowing to pay for 
the water improvements. All of the 
p roposed  im p ro v e m en ts  a re  
expected to cost at least $15 million.

This vote, however, was delayed 
because of the delay in completion of 
the reports, and the town now 
expects to have the .referendum vote 
sometime next year.

Another step that is still a possibili
ty would have the town receive water 
from the Metropolitan District Com
mission.

News for Senior Citizens
Hi! First bit of news is that we are 

going to be closed this Friday to 
celebrate Veterans Day.

Next thing of interest is directed to, 
you folks going on the Fly/Cruise this 
Sunday. You should arrive here at 
the center around 6:30 p.m. as our 
bus will be leaving around 7 p.m. Be 
sure to have your birth certificate, 
voter registration or passport with 
you, because you'll need it when you 
return to Miami. The group should 
arrive back here at the center about 
5:15 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 19.

Our gala Holiday Fair is just a 
week away, and this year it will be 
held from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. This 
means that we will be offering a 
hearty meal around supper time. So 
now you can drop by right after work, 
have something to eat and then do 
some shopping.

This year we will have some real 
nice articles to offer. However, we' 
are still looking for many more. 
Along with the articles we will have a 
White Elephant sale and we could use 
some articles to sell. Also we will

olive cheese bits, Jell-0 mold, baked 
ham, roast turkey with stuffing, 
baked yams, rolls, cookies, pudding, 
spiced apple juice and coffee and tea. 
All this, plus entertainment for $3 per 
person. Tickets are now available 
here at the office and our bus will be 
running for this affair. By the way, 
we are limited to 175 persons and 
tickets are sold on a first come basis.

Action here started with our set
back games this past Friday. We had 
44 players and the winners are: 
Archie Houghtaling, 148; Bernice 
Martin, 129; Joe Windsor, 126; Oscar 
Cappuccio, 125; Joe Schuetz, 123; 
Marge McLain, 123; Florence Guay, 
122; Martha LaBate, 121; Grace 
Windsor, 120; Helena Gavello, 119; 
Tom Regan, 118.

By the way, we wish to sincerely 
thank the following members who 
worked so hard these past two 
months as volunteers helping us with 
our kitchen social and card games. 
Bill Rice, Mike H aberern, A1 
Bourrett, and Irwin Irving, our bingo 
callers. Our coffee break kitchen

eludes 12 meals is $399 for double oc
cupancy. Because the registration is 
so close to the holidays we will take a 
$50 deposit when signing up and then 
when you family gives you your 
Christmas present you can start 
paying the rest in January. We’ll 
spell it all out for you in Saturday’s 
paper.

By the way, we do not need any 
more Reader's Digests. We wish to 
thank everyone who did bring them 
in and was surprised at the amount 
and quick response. Fact is we now 
have more than enough, however 
we'll store them away and have them 
for another time.

Tomorrow should be a real 
enjoyable fun day because in the 
afternoon a number of our members 
will be on hand to entertain you with 
songs and skits and we did receive 
word that Melvis will drop by to go 
down memory land with you. Why 
not stop by for our delicious ham 
dinner at noontime and then you’ll be 
here for the entertainment.

Let Them E a t ... What?
Londoners queue outside a bakery shop 

Tuesday before bakers went on strike in the 
morning in a long battle between the unions 
and major companies for higher wages.

Private bakeries weren’t affected, but they 
only supply about a third of the country. (UPI 
photo)

Show Offers Big Variety

have a fo(^sale and in order to have help, Georginia Vince (now a patient
enough food for the evening, we will 
need lots and lots of your delicious 
home baked goodies. So you can see, 
we are planning a real large fair and 
are counting on you to help us with 
your donations of articles, including 
plants.

By the way, we are counting on you 
folks to make yourselves available to 
volunteer in helping our downtown 
merchants who will soon be calling 
for help as they start an “Old 
Fashioned Christmas" on Main 
Street. You’ll be reading about it in

in the M anchester M em orial 
Hospital), Marge Hall, also a patient 
in the local hospital, Lena Speed, 
Helen Silver and Violet Dion. 
Handling the bingo cards and canned 
goods were Johanna Badsteubner 
and Martha LaBate. For our card 
games Marge McLain and George 
Last. Nadine Malcolm for her help 
with our bridge games, and we can
not forget our gal Friday, Helen Mar
tino who spends just about every 
Friday answering the phone and 
doing odd jobs for us;

Now if anyone else would like to 
the local papers soon and we hope give us a helping hand they can do so 
you 11 show your appreciation for the by contacting Gloria. What we try to
use of your Gold 
whenever possible.

A reminder about our super Christ
mas D inner a t the ROTC on 
Thursday, Dec. 5 starting at 6:30 
p.m. You’ll be served a delicious 
buffet consisting of such goodies as

Card to help, do is change volunteers every two 
months.

Next Monday we will be signing up 
for a 13-day trip to Florida. Check out 
Saturday’s column for further 
details.

The complete package which in-

Monday afternoon we had 13 tables 
for pinochle and the lucky winners 
were Fritz Wilkinson, 819; Ann 
Fisher, 811; Mike Haberern, 787; 
Lillian Lewis, 767; Gladys Seelert, 
759; Mary Hill, 747; Helena Gavello, 
742; Martin Bakstan, 737; Edna 
Farmer, 735; Burt Turner, 730; Kitty 
Byrnes, 723; Bess Moonan, 721; 
Robert Schubert, 714.

A reminder that next Tuesday at 1 
p.m. and then on Frida'y morning at 
10:15 a.m. our exercise class will be 
in session. To join, ail one need do is 
show up and wear soft soled shoes.

Back to trips again, and a reminder 
that we have fliers available for a 26 
day cross country trip to California 
and back in January. One for a fly to 
Ft. Lauderdale for a two weeks stay 
at the Jolly Rogers Motel in the later 
part of January and one for a 13-day 
bus tour of Florida around the middle 
of February. So if any appeal to you, 
stop by and check out the details.

Schools, Skills, Jobs

A lmost every day, high school 
graduates come to United 

Technologies’ employment offices, 
looking for work. When we inter
view them, we discover some appal
ling things.

Despite their diplomas, despite 
their 12 years of schooling, a lot of 
them are functional illiterates. In 
our experience as Connecticut’s 
largest employer, the state’s public 
school system is turning out gradu
ates deficient in the basic survival 
skills of society — math and Eng
lish. This troubles us as a major 
corporate taxpayer with a need for 
a continuing supply of skilled 
employees to work in our high- 
technology operations.

Without basic skills, young high 
school graduates find it tough to get 
and hold decent jobs. Often, we 
learn, they don’t know that 0.8 is 
larger than 0.08. Some can’t write a 
simple sentence. Many can’t read 
our machine-shop operation sheets, 
written in eighth-grade English. 
And yet we’re expected to hire 
them!

Nearly one-million students drop 
out of college every year nation
wide. it seems to us they would have 
been better served, during their high 
school years; with counseling on the 
careers available to non-college 
people.

A lot of young people simply 
aren’t cut out for college. For those 
who don’t p  on to academe, there 
are rewarding, well-paying careers 
waiting in industry.

Trouble is that many students 
aren’t made aware of the opportu
nities and requirements while 
they’re in high school. There’s not

enough focus on occupational and 
career options so that they can re
late the learning process to post
school life.

Take the case of one young man 
we hired. Despite his high school 
diploma, he could read at only 
second-grade level. Through 
company-provided tutelage, he 
raised his reading ability to eighth- 
grade level in five months. He was 
able to accomplish in less than half 
a year what he’d failed to do during 
12 years of schooling because the 
learning process was now linked 
specifically to job and paycheck 
. . .  in other words, to the real world 
of work.

The U.S. Department of Labor 
says 80% of the new jobs that will 
open up over the next dozen years 
will not require a college degree. 
Here in Connecticut, a large num
ber of the job openings right now 
are for skilled workers in the metals 
manufacturing field. Many aren’t 
being filled because people aren’t 
available with the required skills.

Clearly, there’s an imbalance l̂ e- 
tween what the schools are teaching 
and what skills are needed in the 
workaday world.

A national poll a couple of years 
ago showed that 80% of the people 
surveyed favored linking the edu
cational process with the abilities 
required in the post-school world. 
So do we. We also favor a return to 
teaching the basics in school — and 
teaching them well.

With jobs available in industry 
and so many young people looking 
for work, it strikes us as a shame 
that there’s not a closer mesh be
tween education and vocation.

TECHNOIOGIES
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group • Otis Group • Essex Group • Sikorsky Aircraft • Hamilton Standard • 

Power Systems Division • Norden Systems • Chemical Systems Division • United Technologies Research O nler

MANCHESTER — It may take a slight amount of im
agination, but a visitor to the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce Product Show can expect to find 
everything needed to build, furnish and maintain a new 
house.

The Product Show on Nov. 18 and 19 at Manchester 
High School is designed to bring together local retailers, 
manufacturers, services and products under one roof for 
examination by area residents. The possibility of 
entering the fair with a home in mind and leaving with 
one fully planned is one example of the diversity and varie
ty to be offered by the nearly 100 exhibitors, said Jim 
Breitenfeld, executive vice president of the Chamber.

Obtaining money in connection with home building will 
be a topic of discussion for the several local banks in the 
show. Land availability can be reviewed with area 
Realtors.

House design and material can be explained by par
ticipating builders while lumber companies, electrical 
contractors and heating and plumbing suppliers will be 
on hand to present the latest in products and designs.

Roofing, painting, siding and windows to add the 
finishing touches to the structure will be represented by 
several area firm s specializing in these lines. 
Landscaping will also be addressed by power equipment 
suppliers.

Visitors can turn their attentions to the interior fur
nishings of the home at the booths featuring kitchens and 
bathroom fixtures, bedroom and family room furniture 
and other interior decor.

Draperies, woodburning stoves, musical instruments, 
pest control devices and telephone equipment are just a 
few of the additional products that will be on display for 
the home or apartment dweller.

Automotive needs will be covered as will collectibles 
and antiques, craft and hobby supplies, printing and 
stationery products and fine clothing.

IRETCHEB GtASS m
Om M rm  W fipomn NMAHCHEgTEW

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE
ruiSTlSw TOW 

TUI ENClOSUWS.SKau »0M

M anchester 0 4 9 . 4 5 2 -f) 

Estimates O a d y  Given
OPEN M-F 1-5:30

THUR. TIL *K»
SA T .I-  SAW

I 54 McKEE ST, MANCHESTER 
(Off Center Sl)

_£CT«rS I
DANISH PLATES 
PRESIDENTIAL 

DECANTERS 
NUUNE 

REPRODUCTIONS

PLASTICS IN STOCK 
3/16" X 1/4"

STOCK SHEETS OR CUT SIZES

SCREENS REPAIRED

’ ‘̂P R E - H O L I D A Y *
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SOFT FLORAL

Flannel Prints
A  variety of colors and prints.

Nut intended for use in children's sleepwear or robes sizes 
14 and urxfer. 36" Wide 
Machine wash • Tumble dry 
100% Cotton

REGULARLY $1.29 A YARD 8 7 «
Quilted Prints
PERFECT FOR THAT NEW LOOK IN VESTS 

PATCHWORKS, CHINTZ and CALICOS. 

Beautiful decorator patterns and colorations. 
Machine wash • Tumble dry 

100% Cotton Face 44 " Wide

Me Call's 6356

YA RD

REGULARLY S3.69 A YARD SAVE .92 A YARD

VELVETEEN
GREAT FOR THOSE HOLIDAY EVENINGS

solid color
Sew many colors to select from. 
Machine wash • Tumble dry 
100% Cotton Twill Back 
36" Wide

REGULARLY S5.98 A YARD

$447
YA RD

screen printed velveteen
Petite florals with the touch of elegance 
Machine wasli - Tumble dry 
100% Cotton 
36 " Wide

REGULARLY 
$6.98 A YARD

%

I YA RD

i j -  GIVE THE PEf^FECT GIFT ^  
ONE OF OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES!

jjR o rm tics
always first quality fabrics &  notions
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To the editor:
I would like tb take this opportunity 

to congratulate the members of the 
Manchester Police Department for 
all their great work especially this 
past Halloween.

There was no serious trouble that 
night due to the expert coverage and 
protection the town received from 
these men.

This is not an unusual happening 
since they always respond promptly

Opinion.
The election is over.
Along with the election being 

finished, so is the majority of 
promises, rhetoric, handshaking, 
promises and speeches.

Shortly if will be time for the 
elected candidates to take their new 
or re-elected positions.

People must be cautioned however, 
once the electoral process is finished, 
it should not mean the end of their in
volvement with politics for another 
two years.

It is easy for voters to become in
volved with a political campaign with 
all the excitement and at times, 
carnival-like atmosphere.
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It is more difficult however, for a 
voter to keep involved once the elec
tion is over.

It is even more difficult for a voter 
to keep involved following an election 
if the candidate of his choice 
happened to lose.

Post election involvement should 
include some of the elem ents 
associated with a campaign, mainly 
voters familiarizing themselves with 
the issues.

Throughout the term of an elected 
official’s office, voters should con
stantly be .aware of the issues in 
order to make sure the official is ac-

Other Editors Say:
Woonsockel (R .l.) Call

The Carter administration raised 
eyebrows with the commercial and 
domestic communities when it 
proposed “ wage insurance’’ to 
protect workers’ paychecks from the 
ravages of inflation.

Real wage insurance is one of the 
key ingredients in President Carter’s 
anti-inflation program unveiled 
recently. It is apparently desiged to 
ease the persistent fear that haunts 
the American worker — getting stuck

on the wage-price treadmill.
Basically, the program, which goes 

before Congress in January, would 
work like this: People whose pay 
raises stayed within the 7 percent 
guideline set by the White House 
would receive a tax rebate if infla
tion went over 7 percent in 1979.

To the ordinary worker, wage in
surance might be the most Adequate 
guarantee that the president’s anti
inflation messae is not just so much

Quote/Unquote
“If she was a middle-class white, 

she would not be in prison. Society 
radically discriminates against the 
poor and also the super-rich.”
— A ndrew  Y o u n g , L.S. am 
bassador to ihe Cniled Nations, 
c la im in g  P a tty  H e a r s t ,  th e  
new spaper heiress, ja iled  as a 
radical, is a political prisoner.

“There is a notion in this country 
that the road from Tokyo to Los

Yesterdays
25 l^ears Ago

Meijnorial to Veterans is dedicated 
at E |s t Cemetery.
10 Years Ago

P ^ r o lm a n  R ic h a rd  R and 
exchpges gunfire, with bandits 
duriqg, a holdup of the Hartford 
Nationtal Bank and Trust Compahy’s 
branch at the Parkade. He wounds 
one oi the robbers.

R. Bruce Watkins, President of 
Watkins Bros., receives Outstanding 
Achievement Award in recognition of 
his service to the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Angeles is several miles wide and 
the road from Los Angeles to Tokyo 
is only several feet wide.”

— Robert S trauss, the chief L.S. 
trade negotiator, com plaining that 
Jap an ese  m a rk e t re s tr ic tio n s  
h inder efforts to balance joint 
trading.

"Oh, I suppose they might be worth ■ 
at least $2()0,(X)0. But we’re not giong 
to part with them. Besides, there’s 
not much of a market.”

— T om  O tte n , c u r a to r  o f 
inamals at M arineland, talking 
a b o u t  th e  l.o s  A n g e le s -a re a  
aquarium 's lliree killer whales — 
in riu d in g  a 7-foot, .300-pound 
newborn calf.

“There’s no doubt at all in my 
m. id that a lot of these sightings are 
lit up insects because in those con
ditions they would have to light up.”

— Dr. Philip S, Callahant a 
Florida ehtom ologist, asserting 
that a flurry of LKO sightings in 
the lute 1960s in  Utah roineided 
with expeeted mass m igrations of 
spruce hudw.orm m oths in eler- 
trieully charged rlouds.

By United Press International
Today is Wednesday, Nov. 8, the 

312th day of 1978 with 53 to follow.
The moon is between its first 

quarter and full phase.
The niorning stars are Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and 

Mars.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Scorpio.
British astronom er Edmond 

Hatie]i i^ s  bom Nov. 8,1656. This is 
actress vjKatharine Hepburn’s 69th 
birthday.

Ont^is day in history;
In Mount Holyoke Seminary 

in M ^^chusetts became the first

American college founded exclusive
ly for women.

In 1889, Montana was admitted to 
the Union as the 41st state.

In 1943, more than 4(XI,000 Allied 
soldiers invaded North Africa.
. In 1974, eight former members of 
the Ohio National Guard were 
aquitted of charges in the 1970 Kent 
State College shootings, in which four 
students were killed and nine 
wounded during an an ti-w ar 
demonstration.

A thought for the day; English 
novelist Samuel Butler said, "To live 
is like love — all reason is against it 
and all healthy instinct is for it.”

rh e to r ic .  . . .B o s lo n  H e ra ld  
American.

It is foolish — but still a fact— that 
while the world's resources are 
becoming scarcer with every passing 
day , A m eric a , re m a in s  the  
homeland of a wasteful society.

What is startling is the price we’re 
paying for being so prodigal.

For instance, there are efforts 
being made now to bring a “bottle 
bill” before Congress, rather than 
before the legislatures of individual 
states. And, as was the case in 
Massachusetts, there is rather 
widespread opposition to it.

But according to the Environmen
tal Protection Agency, a national 
“ bottle bill,” if approved would 
result in a saving each year of:

—5(X),000 tons of aluminum; 
—1,500,000 tons of steel;
—5,200,000 tons of glass, and;
—the energy equivalent of 45,600,- 

000 barrels of oil.
By 1980, says the EPA, consumers 

would save $2.5 billion a year, and by 
1985 that figure would rise to $3.3 
billion.

There’s little question that unless 
measures are taken soon, unless all 
of us are willing to accept some 
changes in our living habitk to con
serve our resources, we may one day 
be forced ,to endure measures that 
will require larger sacrifices from 
us.

If that doesn’t persuade you that' 
we need a “bottle bill,” think of the 
money you’ll save.
^ yi»1»m wiB«ir''iii'i»ii»x«« ............

( Thoughts I
“Our F ather... Thy will be done on 

earth as it is in Heaven ...’
I feel it would be a safe assumption 

to state that most of us only beseige 
Heaven with our prayers when we 
are in need of something.

How often do we express a 
thangsgiving to God for those times 
when his will conformed to ours?

When beautiful and peaceful 
moments' occupy our minds and 
lives, do we ever express a prayer of 
thanks to their author - God Himself?

Do we ever realize that God can 
either say yes to our prayers, or he 
can say no?

Yet we constantly pray that his 
will be done. If only we could unders
tand the why of his will, then belief 
and prayer would not be so difficult. 

The Rev. John M. McNichoIas, 
.Chaplain, Manchester 

Memorial Hospital,
Meadows Convalescent 
Home.

Open
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ting in the interest of the constituents 
as promised.

This holds true for the voter who 
backed a winner and also the voter 
who supported an unsuccessful can
didate.

Whether a voter backed a winner 
or a loser in the election, involve
ment through familiarization with 
the issues is an important factor 
throughout the term of office.

By being anvolved and familiar, 
voters will be assured of being able 
to vote in the next election on the 
issues and not base his voice on the 
excitement generated by the can
didate.

and are available when needed.' This 
job is not an easy one and we, the 
people of Manchester, owe them a 
debt of gratitude.

According to the Patrolmen’s

Benevolent Association of New York 
City, “a policeman must keep cool in 
a crisis like a surgeon ... must climb 
build ings and bridges like a 
steeplejack ... must know the law 
like an attorney ... must deliver 
babies like an obstetrician ... must 
stand up to gunfire like an infan
tryman ... must mediate disputes 
like an arbitrator ... must keep fit 
like an athlete ... must console the 
bereaved like a clergyman ... must 
provide emergency medical aid like 
a doctor ... must direct young people 
like a guidance counselor ... must 
make instant decisions like a combat 
pilot... does not spend his day behind 
a desk ... does not sit by idly, waiting 
for emergencies.

Also,... does not spend holidays or 
weekends with his family ... does not 
leave his job behind at 5 p .m .... does 
not flinch before the stares of the 
hostile, the bricks and the bottles of 
the alienated, or the knives of the 
demented ... does not hesitate to risk 
his life, even off duty ... does not 
refuse to get involved ... does not 
forget his dedication to the welfare 
and safety of his fellow citizens 24 
hours a day, seven days a week.”

My thanks and admiration to all 
these fine men.

Ed Boland,
315 Broad St.
Manchester

COMMENT-
The Case for Walking

By DON GRAFF
If you think it’s costing you more to 

operate an automobile these days, 
you’re probably right.

The average cost of owning and 
operating a typical new American- 
made car inflated during the past 
year at a rate exceeding that of the 
economy in general, according to a 
survey by Hertz.

The a u to  
leasers, who have 
been  is s u in g  
r e p o r t s  on 
operating costs 
for the past five 
years, put the 
latest increase at 
10 percent. This
brings total current operating costs 
to 33.1 cents per mile for gasoline, 
oil, parts, repairs and other services, 
licenses, fees and insurance, plus 
depreciation.

The 1978 increase isn't the worst 
the motoring public has experienced, 
however. That came in 1974, on the 
heels of the great oil embargo, and 
hit 18 percent. Over the entire five- 
year period since the embargo.

I

operating cost increases have 
totalled 64 percent, as the study 
figures it, which exceeds by more 
than a third overall cost of living in
creases.

Average figures cited in the study 
apply to an intermediate-sized sedan 
equipped with air conditioning, 
automatic transm ission, power 
steering and brakes, driven 10,000 
miles annually and kept three years. 
Operating costs, it is noted, may be 
substan tia lly  less for sm aller 
vehicles kept longer.

A nyone fo r a w e ll-u se d  
skateboard?
Demand for .Mom’s Apple 
Pie

Are Americans losing their taste 
for home cooking?

Such might be suggested by a con
sumer spending survey turning up 
the interesting fact, among others, 
that an increasingly large share of 
the household food dollar is being 
spent on eating out — 27 percent 
currently as against 20 percent 15 
years ago.

Mom’s apple pie isn't at fault, 
how ever. As an a ly zed  by a

Quote/Unquote
“ Neither submachine guns nor 

bombs of terrorists will prevent 
Spaniards from following through 
with democracy and this con
stitution.”

— Santiago C arrillo, Spain's 
(ioniinuniHl Parly  leader, who 
voled with llie. m ajority in the 
.Madrid parliam ent to approve a 
new constitu tion , ending links to 
the old Franco dictatorship.

“ It w as one 01 inose in ings w here 
your s to m ac h  is suddenly up in your 
n eck ."

— R i e l i a r d  H o m a n ,  a 
W a s li i n g t o n -to- P It i I a il e I p li i a 
p a s s e n g e r ,  t a l k i n g  a bou t  an 
Alleglieny Airlines.prop-jel forced 
to dive from 9,000 to 7,000 feel 
wlieii nine skydivers plunged into 
its path, .\uliudy was injured.

Conference Board report based on 
Bureau of Labor Statistic findings, 
the shift in eating habits is not a 
matter of home cooking but of liome 
composition. The eating-out habit is 
strongest among several growing 
categories of the population — the 
affluent, the well-educated, the 25-34 
age bracket, childless families and 
those with more than one wage 
earner.

As for American food preferences, 
the report find beef still leading all 
meats, but fresh vegetables losing 
ground to the processed variety.

In alcoholic beverages, whiskey is 
declining in popularity, down from 37 
percent of liquor spending in 1960 to 
24 percent currently. Wines, on the 
other hand, are on the rise, up to 15 
percent of spending from 6 percent in 
a similar period.

Most of us, however, are still on 
beer budgets — brew is holding 
steady at half of every liquor dollar 
spent.
Spirited Flights

Speaking of alcoholic beverages, a 
recent press release informs that 
Lufthansa German Airlines is again 
offering its first-class passengers a 
special fall treat — inflight wine 
tasting.

Each year the products of a 
different growing region are featured 
and this year it is Baden’s turn. The 
tasting begins with a 1977 Durbacher 
Sehlossberg and proceeds through a 
1976 Obergergener Bassgeige, a 1977 
Oberrotweiler Eichberg and a 1976 
Durbacher, this last a Spaet- 
b u rg u n d e r  W e is sh e rb s t 
Beerenauslese no less.

A dedicated taster could end up 
literally flying high.

Sorry about that.

Agriculture Probe Continues
By MARTHA ANGLE 

AND ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  For 

more than seven months earlier this 
year, the Agriculture Department 
brushed aside a congressman’s 
repeated pleas for a serious in
vestigation of alleged improprieties 
in a program under the department’s 
control.

The officials originally responsible 
for conducting the 
probe claim they 
found no evidence 
of 'wrongdoing, 
but the m atter 
now has been 
rem oved from 
their jurisdiction 
and is the subject 
of a belated but full-scale investiga
tion by the department’s inspector 
general.

Rep. Paul Findley, R-Ill., wrote 
the department in mid-January, 
raising questions about the compen
sation of J. Dukes Wooters J r ., presi
dent of Cotton Inc., a nationwide 
organization dedicated to promoting 
the sale of cotton goods.

Three years ago. Congress enacted 
legislation requiring Cotton Inc. to 
either reduce — by almost 50 percent 
— Wooters’ annual salary of $121,275 
or to forfeit a yearly federal subsidy 
of $3 million.

Wooters’ pay was cut, but he sub
sequently received $60,000 worth of 
undisclosed benefits from the J.G. 
Boswell Co., one of the country’s

SCOOPS

largest corporate cotton farmers, ac
cording to Findley.

The company secured the money 
by requesting a refund of an assess
ment collected earlier by the Cotton 
Board, a quasi-federal organization 
under the ju risd iction  of the 
Agriculture Department, Findley 
says.

F in d ley ’s a lleg a tio n s were 
referred to Barbara Lindemann 
Schlei, admin i s t r a t o r  of the 
d e p a r t m e n t ’s A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Marketing Service, which has super
visory authority over the Cotton 
Board.

In an interview, Schlei emphasized 
that during the period the probe was 
under her control, from January 
through August, she was personally 
and solely responsible for all 
decisions and actions in the case.

She says, however, that she kept 
her boss — P.R. (Bobby) Smith, 
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture 
for Marketing Services — fully in
f o r m e d  of a l l  i m p o r t a n t  
developments.

But Smith insisted, in a separate 
interview, that he knew nothing of 
the investigation until August, when 
Findley provided details not earlier 
uncovered by Schlei’s probe. At that 
time, the entire investigation was 
transferred to the inspector general.

In addition to that unresolved dis
crepancy is the fact that Smith 
served for more than 10 years on the 
board of directors and executive 
committee of the organization under 
investigation — Cotton Inc.
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A former resident of Winder, Ga., 
Smith's livelihood has long been tied 
to the cotton industry. Prior to com
ing to Washington, he operated a cot
ton farm, a cotton gin, a cotton 
warehouse and a cotton seed 
processing company in his native 
state.

in an effort to eliminate any con
flict of interest prior to assuming his 
assistant secretaryship, Smith leased 
his f arm to a dai ryman and 
transferred his warehouse from 
federal to state jurisdiction.

He acknowledged, however, the 
difficulty of seeking to ignore 
decades of involvement with cotton 
industry: “I do have friends in the 
cotton business and I hope when I 
leave this office I’ll still have them.”

Smith became a $36,000-a-year 
employee of the Agriculture Depart
ment in early 1977, within weeks 
after President Carter — a longtime 
personal friend — was sworn into of
fice. He moved up to the assistant 
secretaryship early this year.

Although he stopped attending Cot
ton Inc. meetings after becoming an 
“expert consultant” to Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland, .Smith 
didn’t formally resign from his 
leaderhip posts with that organiza
tion until August 1977.

None of the available evidence 
suggests that Smith or Schlei pursued 
the original investigation with any 
enthusiasm. Although they claimed 
to have found no wrongdoing, they 
never even interviewed Wooters, the 
central figure in the case.
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Obituaries
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KAST HARTFORD -  Donald J, 
Tcssier, 66, ol 101 Connecticut Blvd. 
died Monday at Hartford Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Ethel 
Mercey Tessicr.

Mr T e s s ie r  w as born  in 
iNorthbiidge. Mass., and had live in 
Kasl Hartford for 15 years. He was 
employed at Pralt and Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Corp.. 
East Hartford. He formerly had been 
a member of the Willimatitic Police 
Department for 19 years and had 
been employed at Hartford Hospital 
for 13 years. He was a member of the 
East Hartford Moose Club.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Richard Tessier and Norman 
Tessier. both of Vernon; a daughter. 
Miss Carol Tessier of Willimantic: a 
brother. Leo Tessier of Worcester, 
Mass.: two sisters, Mrs. Gabrielle 
Christian of Northbridge, Mass., and 
Mrs. Irene Streeter of Tampa, Fla.; 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 1:30' 
p.m. at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St.. Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Brifj. J. l)oiig;las .Seiner
MANCHESTER -  B ;g. J. Douglas 

Seaver of East Lebanon, Maine, a 
retired Salvation Army officer, died 
Monday at Goodall Hospital, San
ford, Maine.

Brig. Seaver formerly served as a 
solo cornetist with the New England 
Salvation Army Staff Band and was 
well-known in the Manchester- 
Hartford area musical circles. He 
also was a member of the Eastern 
and Western Territorial Staff Bands 
and had p lay ed  w ith  the 
Philadelphia, Pa., Shrine Band.

Before retiring in 1968. he was 
director of the Salvation Army Adult 
Rehabilitation Center in Portland, 
Maine. He also had served in similar 
posts in New Jersey and New York.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Miriam Seaver; two sons. Douglas 
Seaver of Indianapolis, Ind., and Jon 
Seaver of A lfreda, M aine: a 
daughter, Mrs. Joy Atwood of Water- 
boro, Maine; a brother. Brig. 
Thomas W. Seaver of Manchester; 
two sisters. Mrs. Commissioner 
Faith Carey of Laconia. N.H;, and 
Mrs. Brig. Florence Squibb of 
P lym outh, M ass.: and th ree 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 1 p.m. 
at the Salvation Army Citadel at Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine. Com
missioner Bramwell Tripp will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the Salvation 
Army plot in Saco, Maine.

A Masonic service will be con
ducted tonight at the Springvale, 
Maine, Funeral Home.

i ' t :
Grasso’s Win Awesome; 
GOP Dreams Shattered
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An elated Walter Joyner gets a big relieved hug from his 
wife, Wilma, at the announcement Tuesday night that he had 
defeated Ted Cummings, Democratic incumbent in the 12th 
Assembly District. (Herald photo by Pinto)

One GOP Upset
Conliniicil froiii Page One

Michael Sinisralrlii
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Michael A. 

Siniscalchi, 90, of 1430 Ellington 
Road died Monday at a Hartford con
valescent home.

Mr. Siniscalchi was born in Italy 
and had lived in Hartford for many 
years before coming to South Wind
sor several years ago. Before 
retiring 25 years ago, he had been 
employed for 30 years by the former 
New York-New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad.

He is survived by a son, Joseph 
Siniscalchi of South Windsor; a 
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. A n to in e tte  
B a le sa n o o f  H a r tfo rd ;  four 
grandchildren and five g rea t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9 a.m. 
at Maple Hill Chapels, 382 Maple 
Ave.. Hartford. Burial will be in 
Mount St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield,

Friends may call at the funeral 
chape) today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

was not the toughest he ever took 
part in. In 1976, he won by 4,000 votes, 
a figure he more than doubled this 
time. Futtner put up a token battle 
for the seat.

'T had a feeling during the last 
seven to eight weeks that chances 
were good.” Barry said.

Mahoney, re-elected in the 13th 
Assembly District, did not face token 
opposition.

"This candidate worked hard. She 
beat the sticks,” he said of his 
Republican challenger, Elsie “Biz” 
Swensson.

Mahoney, elected 4,226-3,074, to his 
sixth straight term, felt his years of 
political experience were a key to his 
win.

“Six weeks can’t beat 22 years,” he 
said.

Mrs. Swensson, however, was 
pleased with her showing. She won 
her home district, the fourth voting 
district, and she almost cut in half 
the 2,300-vote victory of Mahoney in 
1976 against Mart Bray.

"If I can take one district, that's a 
start. I'm coming back in two 
years.” she said.

Glassman was pleased with his 
Manchester showing. He won by 990- 
622 in town and took the 14th 
Assembly District by almost 1,000 
votes.

“Manchester was really fine for 
me,” he said.

Glassman felt his opponent, John 
M itchell, made a m istake by 
emphasizing the J.C. Penney Co. 
project and its related problems 
during the campaign.

All the Democrats in the races for 
the sta te  underticket won in 
Manchester. The totals: secretary of 
state — Barbara Kennelly, 10,176, 
Louise Berry, 7,512; treasurer, 
Henry Parker, 10,227. Margaret 
Melady. 7,268; com ptroller, J. 
Edward Caldwell. 10,595. Ralph 
Capecelatro, 6,867; attorney general, 
Carl Ajello, 9,924, Peter Dorsey, 7,- 
694:

Patrick Hogan, who was re-elected 
sheriff, outpolled Republican Helen 
Bergenty in town, 10,481-6,999.

Results True to Form
(Gonliniird from I’age One

as people called in the results from 
the polling places. The earliest 
figures showed Mrs. Fahey capturing 
East Hartford by a plurality of 3,415.

James Fitzgerald, chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee, said 
voter turnout in East Hartford was 
about 66 percent, a five percent drop

from the 1974 campaign when Gov. 
Grasso was first elected.

“This is different from the first 
campaign” he said, “because Mrs. 
Grasso was a newcomer to the scene 
and this sparked voter interest. This 
year, you had the media predicting a 
Grasso victory and that might have 
turned some of the voters off.”

Manchester Police Report

Lottery
HARTFORD — The winning 

number drawn Tuesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 532.

MANCHESTER — One person was 
injured Tuesday evening in a two-car 
collision on Tolland Turnpike. Police 
said Richard \Vright, 36, of 304 Peter 
Green Road, Tolland, was traveling 
west on Tolland Turnpike when a car 
driven by Dorothy E. Black, 20, of 47 
Nutmeg Drive, turned in front of his 
car, and they collided. According to 
police. Black said she didn’t see 
Wright’s car coming toward her, so 
she turned. Darcy Wright, 21, a 
passenger in the Wright car, was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was treated for

multiple minor injuries and released, 
a hospital spokesman said. Black 
was charged with failure to yield 
right of way while entering a private 
lot.

CRCOG Surprised 
Council Won^t Pay

An 11-year-oId boy was held up by 
two youths while he was walking in 
the Parkade between Marshalls and 
the UA Theatre Tuesday evening. 
Police said the two youths ap
proached the boy, one carrying a 
windshield wiper and the other, a 
knife. They told the boy to give up his 
money, which he did. Police said the 
boy delayed calling the police until he 
had told his mother about the inci
dent.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Capitol 
Region Council of Government 
(CRCOG) officials have reacted with 
surprise this week over the South 
Windsor Town Council’s decision not 
to pay the town’s yearly assessment 
of $4,550 in CRCOG dues.

The council voted 5-3 along party 
lines against making the payment, 
with Councilwoman Joan Cushman 
declaring she wasn't in favor of 
"paying a single taxpayers' penny 
for another, layer of government.” 

•‘I feel too much government is 
killing us. ” said Mrs. Cushman. 

C ouncilm an  R ich a rd  Ryan

suggested an amendment that would 
reduce South Windsor’s assessment 
from $4,550 to $2,500. The amend
ment was defeated.

Democrats Edward Havens and 
Deputy Mayor Robert Myette urged 
the council to reconsider. Following 
the defeat of the resolution. Havens 
suggested that if the town was not in 
favor of paying it CRCOG dues then 
they "should not be a member at 
all.”

■‘Fair is fair. ” said Havens.
It is not known if South Windsor’s 

refusal to pay the yearly assessment 
will affect the town’s vote. ^

i Manchester Fire Calls

• Jeffrey Dillon, 26. of 13 Branbury 
Road, Bloomfield, was charged with 
speeding. Court date, Nov. 21, East 
Hartford.

• Ja m e s  S m ith . 19, of 187 
Homestead St„ was charged with 
speeding and operating without a 
licen.se. Court date, Nov. 21, East 
Hartford.

• Richard J. Polowitzer, 16, of 120 
Charter Oak St. was arrested on a 
warrant-and charged with second 
degree larceny in connection with a 
stolen moped. He was released on a 
$100 non-surety bond. Court date, 
Nov. 20, East Hartford.

• Donald P. Brideau, 18, of 75 Pine 
St. was arrested on a warrant and 
charged with a breach of peace inci
dent. He was released on a $500 non
surety bond. Court date, Nov. 20. 
East Hartford.

Tuesday, 1:25 p.m.—odor of smoke on 
Kensington Street. (Town)

Tuesday, 1:34 p.m.—public service call. 
Seaman Circle. (Town)

Tuesday, 3:12 p.m.—woods fire at 
Mancherter Parkade. (Town)

luesday. 5:t7 p.m.—car and Icai lire at 
72 Bowers St. (Eighth .Di.strict) 

Tuesday. 11:12 pm.—gas washdown on 
East Center Street. (Town)

Today, 8:05 a.m.—false alarm. Box 571. 
at Manchester High School. (Town)

Police reported nine incidents of 
traffic violations.

They also reported several in
stances of egg throwing at houses 
and ears, and youths throwing rocks 
in the Rachel Road area, one of 
which hit and broke a window in one 
of the Oakland Manor Apartments.

(ConliiiiK'il friini I’agr One)

Her Democratic colleagues added 
another pelt to their congressional 
bell, increasing their House of 
Representatives delegation from 
four to five. Democrat William 
Ratchford, former commissioner on 
aging, captured the sgat vacated by 
Sarasin.

Four incumbent Democrats — 
Reps. Christopher Dodd, William 
Moffett, Robert Giaimo and William 
Cotter — coasted to easy victories. 
Incumbent Rep. Stewart McKinney 
was the only Republican to win a con
gressional contest.

All fo u r m e m b e rs  of the  
Democratic underticket won, while 
lieutenant governor nominee. House 
Majority Leader William O’Neill, 
rode in free on Mrs, Grasso’s victory. 

In a television interview with ABC 
reporter Barbara Walters shortly 
after the election. Mrs. Grasso 
explained how she Won.

“The personality the people like 
was Ella Grasso who cares and Ella 
Grasso who is out there every day of 
the week, working seven days a 
week, 24 hours a day for the people of 
this state, who she loves and who she 
thinks loves her.” the governor said.

Four years ago, Mrs. Grasso, then 
a two-term congresswoman, mauled 
another Republican congressman, 
Robert Steele, by 203,000 votes to win 
her first term in the governor’s 
chair.

This year. Republicans were con
vinced the governor was vulnerable, 
particularly after her bitter struggle 
with Lt. Gov. Robert Killian for the 
party’s nomination.

She beat Killian by a 2-1 margin in 
the state's first Democratic guber
natorial primary on Sept. 12.

GOP State Chairman Fred Biebel 
handpicked Sarasin. a handsome, 
silver-haired lawyer who favors the 
business suit look, as the party’s 
gubernatorial candidate.

The day before the Republican con
vention in July, Biebel convinced 
Sarasin’s only serious challenger, 
popular Senate Minority Leader 
Lewis Rome, to take the No. 2 spot on 
the GOP slate. Biebel quickly labeled

the Sarasin-Rome combo a “Dream 
Ticket.”

About two hours after the polls 
closed Tuesday, Sarasin, parked in 
his secluded suite at the Hartford 
Hilton, telephoned Mrs, Grasso at 
her Windsor Locks home to concede 
defeat.

“I truly do wish her well,” Sarasin 
sgid after he hung up. “It's been a 
great fight. She got more votes than I 
did.”

As he moved away from reporters, 
a moist-eyed Sarasin said under his 
breath, “It’s a sadder moment than I 
thought it was going to be.”

President Carter also called Mrs. 
Grasso at her home to offer his con
gratulations.

Asked what Carter said, Mrs. 
Grasso responded, “He said I was a 
great governor and he was glad 1 was 
re-elected. He said nice things.”

During the campaign, Sarasin tried 
to make fiscal reform his major 
issue. He called for a permanent ban 
on a state income tax and a con
stitutional ceiling on state spending.

But the governor quickly gobbled 
up her chaP'^""^'*’'* issii^ enyinn cHo

favored both ideas. She also attacked 
Sarasin for voting for a budget 
package that included an income tax 
when he was a state legislator in 
1971.

A few weeks ago, Sarasin realized 
his campaign was in deep trouble and 
embarked on a hurry-up program to 
sharpen the distinctions between his 
positions and Mrs. Grasso’s.

The Republican brought up a slew 
of new issues and took hardline 
stands against against “ career 
criminals” and welfare cheats. The 
Democrat countered by saying many 
of her opponent’s proposals were 
already in the works.

Mrs. Grasso began her climb up 
the political ladder in 1953 when she 
ran for the Legislature and won. 
Later, she served 12 years as Connec
ticut’s secretary of the state and 
eight years as a congressman from 
the 6th District.

Mrs. Grasso continued a longstan
ding tradition for Connecticut sitting 
governors. The last time an incum
bent governor was unseated was in 
1954.

Chevettes Recalled
DETROIT (UPI) — General 

Motors is recalling all 1976-77 
Chevette subcompacts to correct 
what federal safety officials say are 
potentially explosive fuel tanks 
similar to those in the ill-fated Ford 
Pinto,

The company said Tuesday it is 
voluntarily calling back 320.000 of its 
hot-selling mini-cars because the fuel 
systems flunked National Highway 
"Traffic Safety Administration crash 
tests.

However, a GM spokesman said 
the firm “has found no reports of 
fires due to impacts involving 
Chevette gas tanks,” and does not 
consider the fuel tanks defective.

An NHTSA sp o k e sm a n  in

Washington said the agency, whose 
earlier investigations of exploding 
fuel tanks prompted Ford Motor Co. 
to recall 1.5 million pre-1977 Pintos 
and Mercury Bobcats, was “very 
pleased” with GM’s action.

“In the light of the compliance 
testing done by the NHTSA and the 
failures of the 1977 Chevettes to pass 
our safety standards of fuel system 
integrity, we believe the company’s 
decision is the proper one to protect 
the safety of the motoring public.” 
the spokesman said.

He said the agency 's findings were 
“not based on known crashes on the 
highway, but on compliance tests. 
We found this one (Chevette) did not 
comply.”
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Ultimate Baseball Honor for Rice
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Boston’s Jim Rice, who 
spoke softly and carried the 
biggest stick baseball has 
seen in decades, received a 
hitter’s ultimate honor 
T uesday when he was 
nam ed the A m erican  
League’s Most Valuable 
Player by a surprisingly 
wide margin over Ron 
Guidry, the major leagues’ 
premier pitcher.

Rice, the seventh Boston player 
to capture MVP honors since the 
inception of the award in 1931 and

the first since Fred Lynn in 1975, 
received 20 first-place votes and 
eight second-place mentions for 
352 points from the 28 voters — 
two from each AL city — to out
distance Guidry, the AL Cy Young 
Award winner, by 61 points.

Guidry, who compiled a record- 
setting 25-3 record for the World 
Champion New York Yankees, 
received eight first-place votes, 
19 seconds and one third for 291 
points. Outfielder ^ r r y  Hisle of 
Milwaukee was third with 201 
points.

Rice led the major league^' in 
six categories: hits (213), total 
bases (406), triples (15), home 
rune (46). runs batted in (139) and

slugging percentage (.600). He 
was second in the majors in runs 
scored (117) and was the first 
player in history to lead his league 
in homers, triples and runs batted 
in.

The right-handed Rice was the 
first American Leaguer to reach 
400 to ta l bases since Joe 
DiMaggio in 1937 and also the first 
in the majors since DiMaggio to 
collect 400 total bases, 100 RBI, 
200 hits and 40 homers in one 
season.

“ It (MVP) hasn’t hit me yet, 
but now that it’s over. I'm thrilled 
about it,” said Rice, who had a 
relatively easy time beating out

Guidry — whose figures also rate 
among the greatest in major 
league history.

The Yankee left-hander’s 25-3 
won-lost record gave him the 
highest winning percentage in big 
league history (.893) for a 20 or 
more game winner. His 1.74 
earned run average was sur
passed by a left-hander in AL 
history only by Dutch Leonard’s 
1.01 in 1914 and his nine shutouts 
tied Babe Ruth’s league record 
for a lefty.

(Juidry set a club record 248 
strikeouts for the season and his 
18 strikeouts against the Califor
nia Angels were the most ever in 
one game by an AL Ifeft-hander.

He also set a club record by win
ning 13 consecutive games at the 
start of the season and 15 of his 
victories followed Yankee losses.

Undoubtedly, the fact that 
Guidry won the Cy Young Award 
hurt him in the voting for MVP.

“As long as I’ve been playing 
baseball, the Cy Young was 
chosen for pitchers and the MVP 
is fo r the  guys who play 
everyday,” said Rice.

Guidry realizes that many 
voters may hive shared Rice’s 
view about the qualifications of an 
MVP winner.

“In my eyes, Jim Rice did the 
same thing hitting as I did 
pit.’hjno — have an awesome

Heraldangle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Pitchers Terrorised 
When Jim Rice Batted

Solution Simple
All the hoopla about the vacant 

boys’ swimming coach position at 
Manchester High could be solved 
very easily.

Mel Siebold who was named to the 
position, then under heavy fire from 
several quarters, including the Ad
visory Park and Recreation Commis
sion, resigned.

Siebold carries the title of director 
of recreation in Manchester. By his 
own admission, he serves as ad
ministrator of the department.

Siebold’s office hours are from 8:30 
to 4:30, five days a week with an hour 
out for lunch. Like other town 
workers, he has a 35-hour work 
schedule.

Before accepting the school swim 
job, Siebold got the green light from 
his biggest booster and the man who 
hired him, Town Manager Bob 
Weiss. Siebold’s work hours would be 
adjusted so that he could work with 
the swimmers during the indoor 
season.

Carl Silver, who has the title as 
assistant recreation director, actuai- 
ly runs the program , spring, 
summer, fali and winter.

During the latter two seasons, 
when the bulk of the program is 
carried out from 6 o’clock on, he’s in 
charge.

Last week, during his request 
before the Town Board of Directors 
for an increase in saiary. Silver 
reported that during peak activity 
periods, he supervises as many as Kio 
workers and had much added respon
sibilities.

To this man’s way of thinking, 
Silver should have the title as recrea
tion director and Siebold the recrea
tion administrator. Under th present 
setup, that’s what their duties are.

If this arrangement came about, 
Siebold would be available to pursue 
his main outside athletic interest, 
being involved in swimming.

Of course, there would have to be 
salary adjustments. One would have 
to decide which was more important,

administrator of the department or 
department director.

Then there might be the question: 
Are both positions necessary?

That’s for Weiss and the Board of 
Directors and the Advisory Park and 
Rec Commission to mull over.

Golf Courses Open
Just as long as the good fall 

weather continues, and before the 
ground is covered with snow, 
Tallwood golf course will be open to 
golfers, Karney Ovian reports. Last 
Saturday the final scheduled event of 
the season took place with a field of 
142. Reduced rates will be in effect 
and the 18-hole course has been 
cleared  of leaves. Last year, 
Tallwood was open until mid- 
December except for one weekend ... 
M anchester Country Club has 
already completed its regular 
schedule but will remain open as long 
as favorable weather continues ... 
Speaking of Jhe Country Club, Pro 
Ralph DeNicolo had his best year 
ever on the tournament circuit and 
wound up in the money in a number 
of weekly events.

Off the Cuff
Umpires who worked the major 

league baseball playoff games each 
came away with $6,000 and the six 
who were picked to ump in the World 
Series each received $11,000, plus 
expenses for the extra week ... 
Trophy Night at the Manchester 
Country Club will be Saturday, Nov. 
18. All major tourney winners will be 
honored at this time ... When Bobby 
Hull decided to call it a career at age 
39, it marked the end of the the World 
Hockey Association's No. 1 gate at
traction. Hull and Gordie Howe rate 
1-1, or 2-1, in building up the WHA 
and both rated 10 on a 1 to 10 scale in 
the public relations department. Now 
Howe has the field all to himself and 
he’s still rated a 10. Only those on the 
inside know how much good Hull and 
Howe did to improve the image of the 
WHA.

BOSTON (UPI) -  Jim Rice 
terrorized American League 
pitching in 1978 as no hitter has 
done in more than three  
decades.

The Boston Red Sox outfielder, 
named Tuesday as the league’s Most 
Valuable Player, became the first 
player in the junior circuit to amass 
400 total bases since Joe DiMaggio 
did it in 1937.

Rice led the American League in 
home runs (46), runs batted in, (139), 
and hits (213). He had 25 doubles and 
15 triples for a total of 406 total 
bases.

More than 30 of his home runs 
either tied the game or put the Red 
Sox ahead. He was one of three 
Boston players to participate in 
every game this past year.

Rice’s hitting heroics were such 
that he would have been considered a 
shoe-in for the MVP award. But New 
York pitching wonder Ron Guidry did 
the same thing to American League 
batters in one of baseball's most
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Ex-Champion Tunney Dies, 
Famed forWins over Dempsey

GREENWICH (UPI)  -  
Gene Tunney, 81, the former 
heavyweight champion and 
two-time victor over the great 
Jack Dempsey, died Tuesday 
night after an extended illness.

When news of Tupney’s death 
reached Dempsey’s home, the 
former champion was asleep.

"I’m going to tell him (Dempsey) 
very slowly,” said Mrs. Dempsey. 
“This is going to be a great shock to 
him. All his friends are gone.”

Tunnfey w ac a d m it te d  to 
G reenw ich  H o sp ita l in la te  
September with a foot ailment that 
required surgery. But the aging 
champion’s health deteriorated after 
his discharge in early October and 
Tunney spent the last two weeks of 
his life in a hospital bed. It was later 
learned he died of a circulatory dis
order.

A G re en w ic h  V illa g e  
longshoreman’s son, he overcame 
during his youth an assortment of 
physical handicaps and a distaste for 
violence. He was born James Joseph 
Tunney on May 25, 1897, and later 
adopted the name Gene for his 
fighting career.

Nobexly gave him much of a chance 
when he faced  D em psey in 
Philadelphia’s Qentennial Stadium 
on the night of Sept. 23, 1926. The 
world of sports was astounded when 
he won the fight and the title on a 10- 
round decision.

The secret of Tunney’s success was 
that he was a thinking fighter, with a 
carefully devised plan, facing a slip
ping champion. Tunney worked out 
for the bout by running backwards ■ 
for miles while zinging the left jab, 
and the practice se rv ^  him well.

The fight drew 120,000 fans, and 
Tunney — besides the title — got a 
substantial share of the nearly $2 
million gate.

When the two fighters met for a 
return bout at Soldiers’ Field in 
Chicago on Sept. 23,1927, a crowd of 
almost 105,000 paid a live gate of 
more than $2.5 million to cheer for 
Dempsey to regain his title. The 
cheers rose .to a huge roar in the 
seventh round when Dempsey finally 
caught up, and smashed Tunney to 
the canvas.

Tunney was stunned, and Dempsey 
stood over him — ready to finish him 
for good as soon as he rose to his feet. 
The referee ordered Dempsey to a 
neutral corner under new rules that 
had just been established. But 
Dempsey continued to glower down 
at the fallen champion as the seconds 
ticked away. Finally, Dempsey 
realized his mistake and went to a 
corner. The referee resumed the 
count, but in those few precious 
minutes Tunney had recovered well 
enough to struggle to his feet before 
the count of 10.

Tunney pursued his jab and run 
tactics for the rest of the bout and 
hurt Dempsey several times. Once 
again at the end, Dempsey was bare
ly able to stand and the 10-round deci
sion went to Tunney. —

The reconfirmed champion got 
$990,000 for his exertions, the largest 
purse in history up to that time. He 
received a guaranteed $525,000 for 
his next defense of the title— against 
Tom Heeney of New Zealand, He 
knocked out Heeney in the 11th round 
on July 26, 1928.

Tunney bade farewell to the ring as 
an undefeated champion a few weeks 
later. For the more important of 68.

fights, he had grossed $1,942,382.
He enjoyed a comfortable retire

ment for the rest of his life. Shortly 
after his final fight, he toured Europe 
with author Thornton Wilder and met 
H.G. Wells, George Bernard Shaw 
and other literary celebrities. After 
the trip he he wed Polly Lauder, an 
heiress to the Carnegie steel fortune. 
They had four children.

He was one of the few fighters who 
never tried to come back, satisfied 
with his record of only one loss in a 
career of 76 professional bouts.

Possible Contract
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Forward E.C. 

Coleman, waived by the Golden State 
W arriors last week, met with 
Houston Rockets President and 
General Manager Ray Patterson 
Tuesday to discuss a possible con
tract.

A Rockets spokesman confirmed 
Coleman, 28, a free agent who has 
three years and $525,(X)0 to go on a 
contract with the Warriors, and 
Patterson were meeting but said 
there was “nothing yet” to report.

Trainer Retires
■ HOUSTON (UPI) -  Houston 
Astros trainer Jim Ewell, who joined 
the club 17 years ago when they 
started as the Colt ,45s, has an
n o u n ced  h is  r e t i r e m e n t .  A 
spokesman said Ewell will continue 
on a part-time, special assignment 
basis with the Astros,

Ewell will-be replaced by Don 
Kiger, a trainer with the Charleston 
(W,Va.) Charlies. Kiger has been in 
the Astros system since 1970.

awesome pitching displays in 
decades.

The 25-year-old Rice joined the 
Red Sox in late 1974 and helped the 
team win the AL' pennant the 
following year. But that year team-

i m

mate Fred Lynn took all the honors, 
winning the MVP and Rookie-of-the- 
Year awards.

Rice is not the talkative sort and 
treats many writers brusquely. He 
frequently complained about his hit
ting during his record-setting year — 
a remark which baffled most op
posing managers.

“He can hit the ball out of any 
park, and that includes the Grand 
Canyon,” said Bob Lemon, while he 
was managing the White Sox. “How 
would I pitch to Jim Rice? Behind 
him and roll it in on the ground. The 
amazing about him is not so much 
that he’s a great power hitter, and he 
is, but that he is one helluva hitter. I 
think his record bears that out.”

Baltimore skipper Earl Weaver,

the few people you can say whose 
potential is unlimited.”

Baltimore pitcher Dennis Mar
tinez, who was nearly decapitated by 
a Rice line drive, said he had never 
been so scared in his life. “I thought 
there would be a Dennis in left, a 
Dennis in center and a Dennis in 
right.” Reggie Jackson called Rice, 
a 6-foot-2, 205-pound Anderson, S.C., 
native, “the most destructive hitter 
in baseball.”

When R ice is not sw atting  
baseballs out of ballparks, he can be 
usually be found on the links hitting 
golf balls out of sight. Lou Graham, 
after watching the Bosox slugger 
clout a 300-yard drive, said Rice is 
longer off the’ tee than most of the 
touring pros.

Lakers Cruising 
And Bulls Snoozing

NEW YORK (UPI) — They might be ships passing in the night 
— the difference is the Los Angeles Lakers are cruising on a six- 
game winning streak and the Chicago Bulls look about ready to 
jump overboard.

The Lakers and Bulls crossed paths
in Chicago Tuesday night and it was 
more of the same for both.

Los Angeles came away with a 112- 
111 victory when Norm Nixon made a 
layup with 15 second remaining. 
After dropping four of their first five 
games this season, the Lakers are 
now 7-4 and steadily regrouping.

The Bulls are 2-11, have the fewest 
victories in the league and appear 
very much lost at sea.

It looked as if the Bulls were due 
for a change Tuesday. They led 57-45 
at halftime and maintained a 90-80 
advantage going into the fourth 
quarter. The Lakers, however, held 
together and with 41 seconds left Lou 
Hudson hit a jumper to pull them 
within one point, 111-110.

Hudson then tied up Chicago guard 
Reggie Theus and a jump ball was 
called with 20 seconds to go. On the 
tap, Nixon took possession and raced 
the length of the floor for his basket.

Chicago then called time out and

unsuccessfully tried to work the ball 
to center Artis Gilmore. John 
Mengelt heaved a desperation shot 
from 20 feet.

“I thought we had it won,” said 
Chicago Coach Larry Costello, whose 
club outrebounded the Lakers, 35-17, 
but still came up short.

Elsewhere in the NBA, Washington 
routed Portland routed, 143-103, San 
Diego defeated New Orleans, 121-115, 
and Milwaukee beat Boston, 125-108. 
liullelH 143, Trail Blazers 103 

Bob Dandridge scored 24 points to 
lead eight Washington players in dou
ble figures as the Bullets broke 
Portland’s five-game winning streak. 
Clippers 121, Jazz 115 

Lloyd Free had 29 points, Nick 
Weatherspoon 25 and Coniel Norman 
21 to carry San Diego in its com- 
cbdck
Burks 125, Gellirs 108 

Milwaukee snapped a three-game 
losing streak on the strength of 19 
points each by Marques Johnson and 
Brian Winters,

.................

'■’Iff

year,” said Guidry from his 
Lafayette, La., home. “I’m his 
No. 1 backer. But, if you’re going 
to exclude pitchers from the Most 
Valuable Player consideration, 
then you better put an asterisk on 
the award.”

Rounding out the top 10 vote- 
getters were: (4) Kansas City out
fielder Amos Otis; (5) Detroit 
designated hitter Rusty Staub; (6) 
New York third baseman Graig 
Nettles; (7) California designated 
hitter Don Baylor; (8) Baltimore 
first baseman Eddie Murray; (9) 
Boston catcher Carlton Fisk; and 
(10) Kansas City catcher Darrell 
Porter.

Scoreboard
WHA

never one to mince words, sa|d if he 
could start a team with any one 
player, he would take Rice “because 
he can do anything with a bat that he 
wants. How good is he? He's one of

W L T T
Quebec 7 6 1 15
New England 6 4 2 14
Winnipeg 6 4 2 14
Cincinnati 6 4 1 13
Birmingham 5 5 0 10
Edmonton 4 6 0 8
Indianapolis 2 7 6 6

Charter Club M embers
Charter members of the Silk City Striders, official name of the 

newly formed Manchester Runners Club, are, standing, (I. to r .) 
Bob Digan, Tom Rodden and Peter Follett. Signing membership 
cards is Karen Follett. The club will hold an open membership 
sign-up Thursday night from 7 to 9 at the Senior Citizens' Center. 
Anyone interested in running or jogging, male or female, with no 
age limit, is welcome. (Herald Photo by Burbank)

I’ucsday's KckuIIh 
Winnipeg 2, Quebec 1

NHL
Gampliell Gonfercncc 

Patrick Division
W L T T

Atlanta 11 1 2 24
NY Rangers 8 1 3 19
NY Islanders 7 3 2 16
Philadelphia 5 5 3 13

Smvthe Division
W L T T

Chicago 5 2 4 14
Vancouver 5 8 1 11
St. Louis 2 8 4 8
Colorado 2 9 2 6

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

W L T T
Montreal 7 4 2 16
Detroit 4 4 4 12
Los Angeles 4 6 0 8
Washington 2 7 3 7
Pittsburgh 2 8 2 6

AADAME Divisiln
W L T T 

Boston 7 2 3 17
Toronto 7 5 2 16
Buffalo 3 5 3 9
Minnesota 3 6 2 8

Tuesday’s Results 
NY Islanders 5, Minnesota 2 
Atlanta 4, Vancouver 2 
Toronto 5, St. Louis 0

NBA
Kastern Conference 

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. GB 

Philadelphia 7 1 .875
New Jersey 8 5 .615 U/2

Washington 7 5 .583 2
New York 5 7 .417 4
Boston 2 8 .200 6

Central Division
W L Pet. GB 

Houston 6 4 .600
San Antonio 6 6 .500 1
New Orleans 5 7 .417 2
Cleveland 5 7 .417 2
Atlanta 4 6 .400 2
Detroit 3 9 .250 4

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB 
Denver 7 4 .636
Indiana 5 5 .500 IV2

Kansas City 6 6 .500 V/z
Milwaukee 5 9 .357 3‘/2
Chicago 2 11 .154 6

Pacific Division
W L Pet. GB 

Seattle 9 1 .900
Phoenix 8 4 .667 2
Golden State 8 4 .667 2
Los Angeles 7 4 .636 2 V2

Portland 6 5 .545 3'/2
San Diego 6 9 .400 5V2

Tuesday's Results 
Washington 143, Portland 103 
San Diego 121, New Orleans 115 
Los Angeles 112, Chicago 111 
Milwaukee 125, Boston 108

Colbert Wins 
Grid Contest
Once again the name Colbert, this 

time Mary Colbert of 268 Scott Drive, 
Manchester, won The Herald’s week
ly “Beat the Expert ” football con
test.

The win was the third time for a 
member of the Colbert family. Mary 
Colbert pegged 13 of the 14 National 
Football League game winners cor
rectly.

The weekly prize is a $15 gift cer
tificate.

Status in Doubt
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 

Philadelphia Eagles said Tuesday 
tight end Keith Krepfle suffered a 
fractured rib against the Green Bay 
Packers and is questionable for Sun
day’s game against the New York 
Jets.

If Krepfle cannot play, reserve 
Richard Osborne will start at tight 
end.
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Simsbury Converted* 
And Indians Did Not

Manchester High 1978 Soccer Team
Compiling a fine 11-4 mark in 1978 was the 

Manchester High soccer team. The Indians 
were scheduled today to face Staples High in 
a State Tournament Class LL first round tilt 
in Westport at 2:15. Team members (left to 
right) Front row; Burt Pina. Peter Krupp. 
Dan Collins. Tim O'Brien. John Moran. Tom

Roach, John Kelly. Jon Keller, Juan Pedrini. 
Standing; Mark Copeland. Ed Kennison. Bill 
Frattaroli. Rob Saunders. Joe Foran. Rich 
Koepsel. Jack Medzela, Jim Gluhosky. Walt 
Adamy. Matt Gluhosky. Jeff Lombardo. 
Jamie Gallagher. Mike Wilson. Ron Apter. 
(Herald Photo)

--—..... ......—......... ........

Names in Sports
• f.- • x:-; .;v ........................

Terry Forster
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (UPI) — Los Angeles Dodgers' reliever Terry 

Forster, who posted 22 saves for the National League champions last season 
underwent surgery on his left elbow at Centinela Valley Hospital Tuesday.

The operation to remove a bone chip and relocate a nerve was performed 
by Dr. Frank Jobe.

Richard Petty
ASHEBORO. N.C. (UPIi — It's now Commissioner Richard Petty. 
NASCAR driver Richard Petty, a Republican, won election Tuesday to the 

Randolph County board of commissioners in North Carolina. Petty, mired in 
a losing streak on the NASCAR circuit since last vear. led the field with 10 242 
votes.

John Baker
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) -  Former All-Pro defensive end John Baker 

became the first black sheriff elected in North Carolina this centurv Tuesdav 
by defeating Republican Clyde Cooke for Wake Countv Sheriff, bv a margin of 
50.9 percent. • . b

An All-Pro defensive end for the Pittsburgh Steelers. Baker. 42. plaved pro 
ball for 11 years before returning to North Carolina where he served on the 
state Paroles Board and later became an aide to Sen. Robert Morgan. D-N.C.

Wilf Paiement
DE'TROIT (UPI) — The Detroit Red Wings said Tuesdav the club has 

learned Will Paiement of the Colorado Rockies has been given a 15-game 
suspension by the NHL for striking Dennis Polonich of the Red Wings across 
th ^ ac e  with his stick in a game Oct. 25 in Detroit. He also was afseLed a

p S n l i  Lindsay nor Polonich would have any immediate comment on the 
Paiement suspension, the club s statement said.

Maple Leafs 
Happy With 
Two Goalies

NEW YORK (UPI) -  What a 
difference a year makes.

A year ago. the Toronto Maple 
Leafs were looking for a competent 
backup to outstanding goaltender 
Mike Palmateer.

A year ago. Paul Harrison was ten
ding goal for the Minnesota North 
Stars, recording a 3.82 goals against 
average and one shutout in 27 games.

Now. Harrison is Palmateer's 
backup and everybody's happy.

Harrison turned aside the 16 shots 
thrown at him by the St. Louis Blues 
Tuesday night in backstopping the 
Leafs to a 5-0 victory. He wasn't that 
severely tested, stopping a good 
chance by Larry Patey in the third 
period and beating Bernie Federko to 
a loose puck in the crease, but a 
shutout is a shutout.

" I t 's  an easy job when your 
forwards come back and your 
defensemen stand up at the blue

By LE.\ A l STER 
Herald iSporlawriler

When an opportunity arises, 
you have to convert.

That's what Simsbury High 
did yesterday as it cashed in on 
its openings to register a 2-0 
win over Manchester High in a 
Stpte G irls' Field Hockey 
Tournament Class L clash in 
Simsbury.

The victory advances the fifth- 
ranked 10-1-5 Trojans into the 
quarterfinals against the Norwalk- 
Windsor winner. The Silk Towners. 
12th seed, bow out at 6-4-5. This was 
their first ever post-season play.

'Tt was an excellent field hockey 
game." stated Manchester Head 
Coach Mary Faignant. “No one real
ly dominated. They had two shots 
which went in and we had shots 
which didn't. We had shots which just 
missed."

Simsbury took the lead at the 7- 
minute mark as Noreen O'Connor 
slammed it into the back of the cage 
past Manchester sophomore keeper 
Laura Potter.

Manchester came back and applied 
s()me pressure but a shot by Lisa 
Tilden was kicked out by Simsbury 
keeper Lynn McKeon and Liz 
Neubelt's bid from in close failed to 
connect. Lisa Schwartz minutes later

Stick(y) Situation
Mary Priskwaldo, left, of Manchester tries to out stick 

Simsbury’s Noreen O’Connor in battle for ball during yester
day’s field hockey action. (Herald Photo by Auster)
saw her drive roll wide of the cage 
for the Indians.

The Trojans added an insurance 
score off a penalty corner. The ball 
came out and Marilee Evans from 
the left of the penalty circ le  
slammed home a 16-yard drive.

“Everyone played, well, they all

played hard." voiced Faignant of her 
club, "If  we didn't play well 
Simsbury would have run all over us.

“I think Simsbury will do well in 
the tournament and I think today we 
gave them everything they could 
handle."

Cheney Boaters Ousted 
In Tourncintent Opener

O.J. Simpson
-  h ts ^ k s t^ S S s ^ n ^ F r" "  °  S'lPPSO" Probably is finished for the season 

ms first with the San Francisco 49ers. He suffered a shoulder separation
‘ W Falcons. 21-10̂

Dr. Jw  Haggerty the 49ers team physician, said Simpson could possiblv 
play in three weeks but he doubted it. Instead, he said it might take as manv 
as eight weeks before Simpson is healthy again because there are torn 

"PSM ion. The (Sees hare onl.v six games left le

Pro Hockey

Two first-half goals proved 
to be more than enough as 
third-ranked New London High 
ousted 14th-ranked Cheney 
Tech, 3-0, yesterday in New 
London in a State Soccer Tour
nament Class M first round 
engagement.

The victory boosts the Whalers into

Celtics Lose  
W ith  Bucks

Saturday's quarterfinals against 
seventh-ranked Milford High, a 1-0 
winner over Joel Barlow High, at a 
site and time to be announced. The 
Techm en, who qualified  for 
post-season play for the first time 
ever, wind up at 6-7-2.

George G reeprako gave the 
Whalers the lead at 13:05 of the 
opening half as he booted home a 5- 
yard drive. Dave Greenblatt made it

2-0 at the 20:55 mark with a 7-yard 
boot.

Greenblatt capped the scoring in 
the physically played contest, in 
which seven yellow and one red card 
were given to both clubs, at 10:35 of 
the second half.

New London outshot Cheney, 14-8, 
with each goalie. Whaler George 
Tsipas and Tech's Bill Moreau, com
ing up with seven saves.

John Candelaria
(UPI) -  John Candelaria, a 20-game winner for the 

Pittsburgh Pirates in 1977. plans to pitch in a winter league this year after his 
disappointing 1978 season. ^

The move is unusual for the four-year veteran, but Candelaria said he is dis- 
satisfied with his performance last season, when he was 12-11 with a 3.23 
r.KA. He pitched 189.1 total innings last season, compared with 231 in 1977.

Tom Seaver
NAGOYA. Japan (UPI) — Right-hander Tom Seaver finallv attained the 

financial security he sought so long with the New York Mets wtien he signed a 
new 5-year contract Tuesday with the Cincinnati Reds.

“I'm very happy with the contract)" said Seaver. who refused to divulge 
terms of the multi-year agreement. "I m looking forward to five verv produc
tive years with the Reds '

Jack Nicklaus
SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) — Jack Nicklaus. one of golf's all-time greats, 

and Australian newspaper magnate Kerry Packer narrowlv escaped death 
Wednesday when their luxury yacht went aground on a coral reef during a 
storm off the northern Australian coast.

Officers said Nicklaus and Packer were safe, but a man on another vessel 
caught in the storm was believed to have drowned. Nicklaus had just flown to 
Australia from the Philippines, where he plaved golf W'ednesdav with Presi
dent Ferdinand Marcos.

Bill Bradley
TRENTON. N.J. (UPI) -  Former NBA star and millionaire Bill Bradley 

won elMtion Tuesday to the U.S. Senate from New Jersey and said he would 
focus on restoring the shattered trust between the people and government 

Before a joyous crowd and former New York Knicks teammates, the 35- 
year-old former Rhodes Scholar acknowledged that "today millions of voters 
decided to stay home.' adding that it is the government's responsibility to do 
something about it. r  . «

Robbed of His Skills,
Orr Ready to Retire

line, " said the 23-year-old Harrison. 
"I think I'll give back my bonus 
money and tell them to give it to the 
forwards. I don't really believe St. 
Louis had many good scoring 
chances."

Leafs Coach Roger Nielson has 
been impressed with his other young 
goaltender.

“If Harrison continues to play as 
well as he has been playing, we m'ight 
start alternating our goalies." said 
Nielson.

Walt McKechnie and Lanny 
McDonald scored two goals apiece 
for Toronto as the Leafs broke a 
scoreless tie on a goal by John Ander
son and went on to score two other 
second-period goals. McDonald's 
goals were the sixth and seventh in 
the last five games for the high- 
scoring right winger.

In other NHL games Tuesday 
night. Atlanta dumped Vancouver. 4- 
2. and the New York Islanders 
defeated Minnesota. 5-2.

Winnipeg shaded Quebec. 2-1. in 
the only World Hockev Association 
game.
Flames 4. Canucks 2 

Atlanta, which had its unbeaten 
streak snapped at 12 by Montreal 
Saturday night, started a new streak 
as Bob MacMillan scored a goal and 
added two assists in a four-goal se
cond period.
Islanders 5. North Stars 2 

Five different players scored goals 
to lead New York over Minnesota. 
Wayne Merrick. Pat Price. Garrv 
Howatt. Bob Bourne and Mike 
Kaszyeki offset two goals*by the 
North Stars' Kris Manerv.
VI H A .

Mike Amodeo's goal at 3:56 of the 
third period broke a 1-1 tie and lifted 
Winnipeg over Quebec.

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  The 
Milwaukee Bucks held an informal 
team meeting Tuesday afternoon to 
talk over their three-game losing 
streak and what they could do about 
it. They talked over the basics and 
what it takes to win.

And Tuesday night they showed the 
little pow-wow worked as they beat 
the Boston Celtics. 425-108. grabbing 
an early lead and never giving it up.

“The big thing is the guys had a 
meeting after the shoot around this 
afternoon. " said Coach Don Nelson. 
'The guys got it together, they talked 

it over among themselves."
M arques Johnson and Brian 

Winters had 19 points apiece and Er
nie Grunfeld and Kent BenSon both 
chipped in 18 for the win. Milwaukee 
took a 21-19 lead midway through the 
first period and never trailed. JoJo 
White led Boston with 24 points and 
Nate Archibald 19. ■ ’

The Bucks led 80-78 midway 
through the third period when they 
ran off eight straight points, four by 
Junior Bridgeman. to go ahead 88-78, 
and easily held on for the win which 
raised their record to 5-9.

“We needed the win. To be a good 
team you're supposed to beat the 
poor teaqis and Boston was 2-7 going 
in ." said Nelson, who played on 
several championship team s at 
Boston. "But I'm more pleased with 
the aggressive way in which we 
won."

Fish Story of Year
I V E R N O \ Ohio (LPI) -  Bob Grim m , 52,
vj Colum bus, has a fish story to end all fish stories.

Grim m  was fishing for m uskie recently in Knox Lake 
j::; when he hooked a 15-pounder.

Grim m , who was alone, said he reached down to pull ? 
I  in the fish and it hit clear through the m iddle finger of 
I  his right hand. And it wouldn't let go.

“ I thought he had about 40 teeth in me, but it was ® 
i| only one,” Grim m  said.

VI ith the m uskie still hanging on his finger, Grimm 
went to his ear and drove left-handed for 10 m inutes un- 
til he arrived at a doctor's office in .Mount Vernon. 

Grim m  said the doctor “ kind of thought it was fun- *= 
I  ny”  but helped remove the fish and put six stitches in ® 

the finger.
The doctor kept the m uskie.

never so glad to give somebody a fish in mv a 
I  life,”  said a grim  Grim m .

Best Game Against Navy

Notre Dame Back 
In B.owl ^Picture’

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) — When Notre Dame lost its first 
two gam p this season it appeared the Irish streak of con
secutive bowl appearances would end at two.

The losses to Missouri and 
Michigan knocked Notre Dame out of 
the top 10 ranks and apparently

Scholastic Cross Country  
Cham pionships on Line

By L E \ AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriter

Both M anchester High•■T, -  _  Duwi m a iiu n e s ie r  m g nVitale opeaker boys and glrls, will be 
A _ m T * -  _  team entries in State CrossAt Noon Meet

CHICAGO (UPI) — Bobby Orr. a 
gifted player who was robbed of his 
skills by injuries, is reported to be 
giving up on his bad knee and plan
ning to retire.

()rr was expected to announce his 
retirement today at a news con
ference called by the Chicago Black 
Hawks.

Orr. who never has cashed a Black 
Hawk paycheck, indicated only a 
week ago he felt he was able to plav. 
He said he anticipated renegotiating 
his contract and accepting the 
checks.

But it was learned he has been dis
hearten^ by the failure of the knee 
to permit him to perform even close 
to the ability he displayed with 
Boston. He was expected to sav he 
will remain with the Hawks, but'in a

capacity rather 
tnsn that of a player.

Orr was a National Hockev Leaeue 
star for the Boston Bruins before 
plaj ing out his option three vears aeo 
and signing with the Hawks as a free 
apnt. But he transferred to Chicago 
after five knee operations and since 
joining Chicago has had another 
operation.

He has not played more than 20 
games in any year for the Black 
Hawks and was out the entire 1977-78 
season following the last knee sur
gery. serving (inly as a coach.

This year, reporting he felt ready 
to play, he participated in minor ac
tivity during training camp but has 
played only sporadically during the 
league season.

Manchester Road Race luncheon 
for the benefit of the American 
Cancer Society, will uke place Mon
day at the Manchester Communitv 
College dining room at noon.

Speakers will be John Vita|e. 
former national champion and well- 
known long distance runner, and Will 
Hadden, general chairman for the 
ra(^ sponsoring Nutmeg Forest. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon.

Bennet Bows

Country Open Meets Thursday 
at Edgewood Country Club in 
Cromwell.

The Girls' Open is slated at 2:30 
with the boys scheduled at 3 o'clock.

East Catholic sophomore Kathy 
Kittredge. who was fourth in last 
Thursday's Class M Meet, will also 
compete as will the CCIL champion 
Penney High girls' squad. East Hart
ford High joins Head Coach George 
Suitor's boys in the second race of 
the afternoon.

Manchester boys were Qnable to 
defend their Class LL title at 
Timberlin as they had to settle for se-ciioo r> I imoeriin as iney naa to settle tor se-

bilas l^ane of Wethersfield had too cond place behind New Canaan High.lUen SCOnni? nnu*Ar fnv __................ .........................much scoring power for Bennet's 
soccer team and the result was a 3-1 
victory.

Deane tallied two first period goals 
and added a third in the third stanza. 
Jay Hedlund's tally averted a 
shutout for Bennet. The latter meets 
Hling Friday afternoon at Charter 
Oak Park.

Coach Phil Blanchette's girls took 
fourth place in the class meet.

"What we’re looking for is our boys 
to run up to their capabilities." 
Suitor stated. “We're striving for 
people to run within 60 seconds of Ekl- 
die (Lemieux)."

Lemieux. who captured the Class 
LL individual title, will be among the

favorites for the Open crown along 
with St. Paul's Terry Perrault (Class 
M champ) and Bulkeley High's Israel 
Caro (Class L champ). Last week's 
race saw a 90-second gap between 
Lemieux and the Indians' No. 5 man. 
not what Suitor had hoped.

New Canaan. Xavier (Class L 
champ). East Hartford. Manchester. 
St. Bernard and E.O. Smith (Class M 
champ) are top contenders for the 
team title.

St. Bernard is prohibitive favorite 
to annex the Girls' Open title for the 
fourth year in a row. Conard High, 
who won the Class LL crown, could 
mount the strongest challenge. 
Manchester, sixth in last year's 
Open, will be shooting to finish in the 
top 10.

Sue Hoagland of St. Bernard. 
Jeremy Edmonds of Glastonbury and 
Maly Cobb of Northwest Catholic are 
the top contenders for the individual 
title. Hoagland won the Class L 
crown while Edmonds and Cobb took 
the LL and.M championships respec
tively.

The girls will run a 4.000 meter (2.5 
miles) course while the bovs will 
confront a 5.000 meter (3.15’miles) 
layout.

doomed aiiy bid to recover and 
qualify for a post season game.

Last Saturday, the Irish defeated 
Navy. 27-7. not in an upset, biit in 
proof of rehabilitatibn. and the per
formance earned Coach Dan Devine, 
in his fourth season with Notre 
Dame, honors as United Press Inter
national's Coach of the Week.'

“It was our best gam e." Devine 
said. “We put everything together 
better than in any game this season . "

The early season defeats were sur
prising. but no more so than the 
recovery. Notre Dame has been 
hampered by a plethora of injuries 
and going into the Navy game. 
Devine w asn 't c e r ta in  which 
linebackers could play and which 
couldn't.

But sparked by linebackers Bob 
Golic and John Hankerd. the Irish 
turned a weak spot into a strong point 
in handing Navy its first loss of the 
season, Notre Dame also scrambled 
for massive yardage agaipsl the 
team that was ranked No. 1 defen
sively in the nation heading info the 
contest. *

“Our kids got themselves up for 
the game. " Devine said. “They 
accepted it as,a challenge.-plaving 
against an unbeaten team and'the 
best defensive team in the country.

"I could sense during the week that 
they were going to be ready for the 
game. They have a sense of fhe im- 
portance of games, and they get 
themselves ready."

Despite the early season defeats, 
bowl scouts have continued to trail 
the Irish. Several were on Hahd in 
Cleveland for the Navy contest.

L:,, j
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Democratic 
All the W ay  
In Andover

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald CorreHpondenI 

ANDOVER — Andover went 
Democratic all the way in Tuesday’s 
state election with the closest contest 
being won by 60 votes. From the 
governor's seat to the registrar of 
voters. Democrats were victorious.

Chris Dodd, D, U.S. Congress, was 
the high vote getter, defeating his 
R epublican opponent Thomas 
Connell 541 to 276.

The second highest vote getter was 
B eatrice Kowalski, incumbent 
registrar of voters. She retained her 
seat with 504 votes. The Republican 
registrar Faith Webber, who was 
also seated, received 299 votes.

Aioysius Ahearn (D) defeated his 
Republican opponent incumbent 
Dorothy Miiler 473 to 332 for the state 
representative seat from the 55th 
District.

Incumbent Valdis Vinkeis (D) 
defeated his Republican opponent 
Norman Preuss 487 to 324. Vinkeis 
will be judge of probate for Andover, 
Bolton and Marlborough.

Other election results were; Ella 
Grasso and William O’Neill (D) 
defeating Ronald Sarasin and Lewis 
Rome (R) 463 to 357 for governor and 
lieutenant governor respectively.

Barbara Kennelly (D) defeated 
Louis Berry (R) for secretary of 
state 433 to 355.

For treasurer, Henry Parker (D) 
defeated Margaret Melady (R) 446 to 
328. The comptroller’s seat was won 
by J. Edward Caldwell (D) who 
defeated Ralph Capecelatro (R) 455 
to 320.

Carl Ajello (D) defeated his 
Republican opponent Peter Dorsey 
421 to 361 for attorney general.

’The state senate seat for the 4th 
District was retained by David Barry 
(D) who defeated RepbHcan oppo
nent Fenton Futtner 491 to 295. Fran
cis Cuman (D) received 450 votes 
against Edmund Dwyers 340 for 
sheriff of Tolland County.

Just over 70 percent of those eligi
ble voted with 837 people casting 
ballots. There were 31 absentee 
ballots. Andover has 1,162 registered 
voters.
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ssembly Results Listed

. A M ,
Sen. Edward Brooke, R-Mass., the nation’s only black 

senator, delivers his concession speech after he was unseated 
by two term Democratic Congressman Paul Tsongas. (UPI 
photo)

Democrats Gain 
Regional Victory

Curnan Wins 
Sheriff Post

VERNON — Incumbent Democrat 
Frank Curnan won re-election 
Tuesday to the post of high sheriff of 
Tolland County defeating Republican 
Edmund Dwyer. Total vote in all 13 
county towns was 20,345 to 14,105. 
This will be Cuman’s second term.

Dwyer, a former Vernon police 
chief, lost in all 13 towns including 
Vernon. Cuman won by a wider 
margin in Dwyer’s hometown of Ver
non than he did in his hometown of 
Stafford Springs. Dwyer campaigned 
vigorously for the past several weeks 
and Republicans were encouraged by 
the mock election at Rockville High 
School two weeks ago in which 
Dwyer defeated Cuman and Sarasin 
defeated Grasso for gqvemor.

The vote for sheriff in the other 
county towns was: Andciver, 450-340; 
Bolton, 713-699; Columbia 7531-623; 
Coventry, 1,621-1,228; Ellington, 1,-- 
845-1,350; Hebron, 94-736; Mansfield, 
2,308-1,424.

Also, Somers, 1,469-992; Stafford, 
2,406-1,158; Tolland, 1,721-1,206; 
Union, 119-151; Vernon, 5,236-3,627; 
Willington, 764-571.

New England voters, seemingly 
without ideological rhyme or reason, 
ousted three incumbent senators and 
the nation’s most conservative 
Republican governor in giving 
Democrats an overall regional vic
tory.

The much-publicized national con
servative trend that has tended to 
favor Republicans did rear its head, 
but it was unclear how much 
Tuesday’s results were caused by 
ideology, and how much they were 
due to local pecularities.

Sens. Edward Brooke, R-Mass., 
and William Hathaway, D-Maine, 
were defeated by congressmen clim
bing the political ladder. Sen. 
Thomas McIntyre, D-N.H., expected 
to breeze to victory, was upset by 
Republican Gordon Humphrey, a 
former airline pilot who suggested 
Social Security should eventually be 
phased out. Sen. Claiborne Pell, D- 
R.l. swept to a landslide victory.

Democratic Govs. Ella Grasso and 
J. Joseph Garrahy were re-elected in 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, while 
party nominees Joseph Brennan, 
Hugh Gallen and Edward J. King 
swept to victory in Maine, New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

Vermont Republican Gov. Richard 
S n e llin g , who o verw helm ed  
Democratic state lawmaker Edward 
Granai, will get lonely if he tries to 
hold GOP caucuses at New England 
governor’s conferences.

All but Gallen were favored, but 
his defeat of three-term incumbent 
Meldrim Thomson, a tax cutter 
before it was fashionable, was a 
supreme irony of the political year in 
which such programs were the order 
of the day.

Thomson, perhaps the nation’s 
most conservative major office 
holder, apparently lost because he 
was on the wrong side of a money 
isssue — his support of increased 
utility bills to finance the Seabrook 
nuclear power plant.

Meanwhile, his protege Gordon 
Humphrey, whose campaign against 
McIntyre was thought hopeless, 
stuck to more traditionally conser
vative issues and won a place in the

W ashington e s tab lish m e n t he 
chastized for overspending and over
taxing.

Liberal congressman Paul Tsongas 
defeated Brooke, the nation’s oniy 
black senator, by clinging to his par
ty coattails in heavily Democratic 
Massachusetts like a t(>ddler out with 
his mother for a walk.

Tsongas, a former Peace Corp 
volunteer who was serving in the 
Caribbean when Brooke first took of
fice, was a gentleman throughout the 
campaign, refusing to mention the in
cumbent’s messy divorce and alleged 
problems with his finances.

Tsongas was true to form election 
night, telling cheering supporters 
“^nato r Brooke left some very, 
very large shoes to fill.” Brooke said 
his personal problems had put him in 
a hole from which he could not dig 
out.

There was no love lost, however 
between King, the businessman who 
upset Gov. Michael S. Dukakis in the 
Septem ber prim ary  and GOP 
legislative leader Francis Hatch who 
he defeated.

Hatch came much closer than had 
been expected following the primary, 
with King’s conservative philosophy 
causing much of the state’s sizeable 
and traditionally Democratic liberal 
vote to defect to the GOP.

Joseph Brennan, the most liberal 
of'the three candidates for Maine 
governor, won a comfortable victory 
over Republican Linwood Palmer Jr. 
and independent Herman C. “Bud
dy” Frankland.

“ We are celebrating a minor 
political miracle — in the year of 
Proposition 13 — we took a risk and 
we based our hopes on Jefferson not 
Jarvis,” he told cheering supporters. 
“ In dark times for government we 
offered to light more candles.”

But in Maine’s much-publicized 
U.S. Senate race, GOP congressman 
William Cohen, the more conser
vative of the major party candidates 
and a flashy campaigner whose 
na t ion a l  s tock ju mp ed  with 
T u e s d a y ’s v ic to ry ,  d e f e a t e d  
Hathaway easily.

Jai Alai Raaults

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Here are the 
complete unofficial results of the 
Connecticut House races:

1. James Kennelly D-I 3,591, Rocco 
Forte R 1,404. 2. Richard Lawlor D 3,237, 
Carlo Faienza R 1,084. 3. Paul LaRosa D- 
I 2,962. unopposed. 4. Abraham Giles D-I 
1,041, Jacqueline Anderson R 632.' 5. 
Robert Carragher D-I 2,006, Angel Ocasio 
R 663.6. George Ritter D-12,700, Michael 
McGarry R 1,393.7. ’Thirman Milner D 1,- 
645, unopposed. 8. A. Boyd Hinds Jr. D-I 
2,969, unopposed. 9. Muriel Yacavone D-I 
5,437, unopposed.

10. Timothy Moynihan Jr. D-I 3,834, 
John Lancaster R 1,394. 11. Richard 
Willard D-I 4,044, David Carlson R 1,644. 
12. Theodore Cummings D-I 3,436, Walter 
Joyner R 3,884. 13. Francis Mahoney D-I 
4,226, E lsie Swenson R 3,074. 14. 
Abraham Glassman D-I 4,306, John 
Mitchell R 3,520. 15. John Pier D 7,897, 
Edward Brown R 2,476.16. Richard Ostop 
D 3,129, Virginia Connolly R-I 7,641. 17. 
Sydney Schulman D 3,567, Jam es 
Swomley R-I 6,270. 18. Joan Kemler D-I 
6,225, Kimberley Cheney R 3,113. 19. 
Michael O’Connell D 3,997, John Berman 
R-I 5,544.

20. Dwight Schweitzer D 3,761, Charles 
Matties R-I 5,568. 21. Francis Powers D 
3,896, Dorothy Barnes R-I 5,584. 22. 
Domenic Forcella Jr. D 3,573, Pauline 
Kezer R 3,685. 23. William Candelori D 3,- 
989, unopposed. 24. Joseph Harper D 2,- 
570, Mark McGuire R 2,274, 25. Raymond 
Joyce D 3,380, Paul Carver R 1,911. 26. 
Dominick Swieszkowski D-I 2,802, 
Michael Kozlowski R 2,222 . 27. Richard 
Balducci D-I 5,101, Walter Ripley R 2,555. 
28. Robert Gilligan D-I 5,448, Frank Eddy 
R 3,750, 29. Richard Tulisano D-I 5,183, 
John Sullivan R 3,810.

30. Peter Rosso D-I 5,388, Joseph 
Senofonte R 3,997 . 31. Margaret Berg D 
4,773, Antonina Parker R-I 5,514. 32. 
Joseph Coatsworth D-I 6,075, unopposed. 
33. Paul Gionfriddo D 4,634, Virginia 
Renschen R 1,868. 34. Dean Markham D 
4,718, Regina Walsh R 3,509. 35. Richard 
DeBold D 4,767, John DeMerell R-I 5,150, 
36. Geraldine O’Dwyer D 4,221, John Tif
fany II R-I 5,150. 37. Kenneth Leary D-I 
4,458, William Grover R 2,839, 38. Janet 
Polinsky D-I 4.489, Frederick Davis Jr. R 
2,142. 39. William Cibes Jr. D 2,608, Ralph 
Wadleigh R-I 1,361.

40. Patricia Hendel D-I 3,819, unop
posed. 41. Henry Haley D 2,410, Phyllis 
Kipp R-I 2,474. 42. Naomi Otterness D 2,- 
048, Ernest Plants R 1,868 . 43. Rufus 
Allyn D-I 4,283, Pauline Barres R 2,430. 
44. Richard Mercier D-1 4,224, Willard 
Eddy R 1,839. 45. Dorothy Faulise-Boone 
D-I 3,582, David Anderson R 3,212, 46. 
Thomas Sweeney D-I 2,769, Lloyd Ingram 
R 1,772. 47. Leo Flynn D-I 3,562, David 
Fisher R 1,919. 48. Martin Masters D 3,- 
890, Joseph Broder R 3,700. 49. Andrew 
Carey III D 3,717, Trenton Wright Jr. R 
2,797.

50. Jacob Sobotka D 3,036, James Weiss 
R-I 4,433. 51. Kevin Johnston D-I 4,954, 
Peter Mann R 2,253.52. John Mordasky D 
4.305, John Connelly IIR  3,080. 53. Robert 
Walsh D-I 4,091, Claire Connelly R 2,419. 
54. Dorothy Goodwin D-I 2,697, Emily 
Albee R 1,284 . 55. Aioysius Ahearn D 4,- 
638, Dorothy Miller R-I 3,985. 56. Chester 
Morgan D-I 3,629, Nancy Osborn R 2,284. 
57. Teresalee Bertinuson D-I 4,650, 
Kathleen McGuire R 2,641. 58. John 
Morrison D-I 3,638, John Haigh R 1,090. 
59. William Kiner D-I 3,567, Rosario Vella 
R 2,281.

60. Joyce Wojtas D-I 4,567, H, Richard 
Williams R 1,981. 61. Marilyn Hesse D 3,- 
469, Astrid Hanzalek R-I 5,793. 62. 
Winifred Gentile D 3,829, Otto Neumann 
R 4,579. 63. John Groppo D-I 4,792, 
William McCabe R 3,314. 64. Marilyn 
Corkum D 4,217, M. Adela Eads R-I 4,826. 
65. John Miseikoski D 3,452, Andrew York 
III R 2,580. 66. Michael Rybak D 4,823, 
Arthur Poole R 3,789. 6’i'. Murray Kessler 
D 989, Walter Conn R-1 1,665. 68. Edward 
Kalita D 4,096, Jack Traver R 4,515. 69. 
Dorothy Zokas D 4,140, William Rogers 
III R 6,226.

70. Gerald Noonan D 3,305, Neal Hanlon 
R-I 4,589. 71; Michael Colucci D-I 8,011, 
Michael Bisconti R 3,445. 72. Maurice 
Mosley D-I 2,969, Michael Duva Jr. R 1,- 
263. 73. Natalie Rapoport D-I 4,024, David 
Matthews R 3,710, 74. James Palmier! D- 
15,140, Irene Lederer R 3,035. 75. William 
Scully Jr, D-I 2,967, Perry Pettinicchi R 
1,623 . 76. Arnold Wellman Jr. D-I 5,324. 
Peter Tetreault R 1,814. 77. Gardner 
Wright Jr. D-I 4,564, Alan Basney R 2,881. 
78. Robert Vicino D-1 3,166, Edward 
Krawiecki Jr, R 3,650. 79. Andrew 
Grande D-I 3,993. Ann Copjec R 2,278.

80, Clarence Marsella Sr. D 3,510,
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Eugene Migliaro Jr. R-I 4,124. 81. Arthur 
DellaVecchia D-I 5,186, Joan Sabatella R 
2,788.82. Robert Sorensen D 3.131, Robert 
Bennett R-1 2,427. 83. Hugh Brooks D 3,- 
208, John Zajac Jr. R-1 4,684. 84. 
Benjamin DeZinno Jr. D-I 6,984, Maria 
Brunski R 4,106. 85. Michael Kraskowski 
D 3,203, Thomas McKenna R-1 3,129 . 86. 
Dorothy McCluskey D-1 3,725, Michael 
Caporale Jr. R 2,074. 87. Consolota 
DeLucia D 2,970, Paul Abercrombie R-1 
3,270 . 88. John McManus D 1,503, David 
Dodes R-I 1,183. 89. David Carey D 1.245, 
Philip Robertson R-I 2,689.

90. Brian Graney D 4,258, Richard 
Varis R-14,374.91. Ronald Smoko D 4,848, 
Leonard Caplan R-I 2,780. 92. William 
Lee D 3,044, Rosalind Berman R-1 3,240. 
93. Irving Stolberg D-I 2,562, Thelma 
Thornton R 726. 94. William Dyson D-I 2,- 
127, James Kronberg R 342. 95, Thomas 
Wall Jr. D-1 1,503, Alfonzo Lewis R 377. 
96. Joseph Carbone D 3,152, Kent Smith R 
1,076. 97. Alfred Onorato 173,777, George 
Uingyear R-I 3,007. 98. Geil Orcutt D-I 4,- 
567, Roy Nirschel Jr. R 2,029. 99. John 
Giordano Jr. D-I 3,685, Paul Karbowski R 
2,531.

100. David Lavine D-I 5,120, Norman 
Robinson R 3,867. 101. David Peska D 2,- 
977, Linda Emmons R-I 5,409.102. Joseph 
Farricielli D-I 5,208, Richard Davis R 2,- 
973. 103. John Sponheimer D-I 4,398, John 
Benevento R 3,129. 104. Silvio Mastrianni 
D-I 5,666, John Lonergan Jr. R 3,254.105. 
Paul Pawlak D-I 4,344, Warren Sarasin R 
4,396. 106. John Anderson D-1 4,702, 
Joanne Kemmerer R 2,980. 107. Robert 
French D 3,507, David Smith R-I 4,804. 
108. Timothy Camp D 3,209, Clarice 
Osiecki R-I 5,427. 1()9. Joseph Walkovich 
D-I 4,039, Gerald Silverman R 1,782.

110, James Dyer D-I 4,199, Alfred Ber
nard R 1,791. 111. John Kennard D 379, 
Elizabeth Leonard R-I 638, 112. Walter 
Henderson D-I 4,066, Daniel Dusenberry 
R 2,786. 113. John Stott D 2,581, Richard 
Belden R-I 4,798. 114, Patrick O’Sullivan 
D 3,588, Kevin McNamara R 3,123. 115. 
Vito Mazza D-I 4,842, William Harding R 
2,492, 116, Russell Reynolds D-I 3,389,

Borden Sleeves R 2,164. 117. Normand 
Poulin D 3,372, William Hofmeister R-I 
4,255. 118. Vito Castignoli D 2,545. 
Timothy Casey R 3,174. 119. Donald 
Anderson Jr. D 2,718, Gerard Patton R 3,- 
078.

120. Michael Turiano D 3,000, August 
Palmer III R-I 3,728. 121. Robert Frankel 
D-I 4,2%, John Gloss R 2,383.122. Carolyn 
Thornberry D 3,4%, Robert Jaekle R-14,- 
%1. 123. Nancy Brown D 2,5%, Morag 
Vance R-I 3,194.124. Philip Leeney D-I 2,- 
162, Richard Porto R 2,043.125. Catherine 
Parker D-I 1,472, Lucy Vadi R 562. 126. 
Vincent Robert! D-1 3,041, Richard 
Whalen R 1,758. 127. Ferdinando DelPer- 
cio D-I 1,779, Ralph Cennamo R 1,021.128. 
Anthony Innacell D 4,084, William 
Sorrentino R 2,574.129. Margaret Morton 
D-I 1,786. Joseph Langston R 441.

130. Edward Petrovick D-I 3,093, 
Harold Bassarab R 1,840. 131. John 
Murphy D-I 2,489, Stewart Bograd R 1,- 
259. 132. John Quinn D-1 4,338, William 
Cox R 2,811. 133. Andrew Daniels D 2,853 
Elinor Wilber R-I 4,456. 134. Christine 
Niedermeier D 4,573, Jacquelyn Durrell 
R-I 4,036, 135. Elizabeth Lewis D 2,626, 
Alice Meyer R-I 5,552. 136. John Jacobsen 
D 2,186, Julie Belaga R-I 4,580. 137. An
drew Glickson D 2,846, Howard Newman 
R 2,682. 138. Lawrence Anastasia Jr. D-I 
3,068, Enrico Di Pasquale R 2,055. 139. 
John McGuirk D 2,997, Donald Radley R 
2,175.

140. John Atkin D 1,953, Thomas O'Con
nor Jr. R-I 1,832.141. R.E. Van Norstrand 
R-I 5,049, unopposed. 142. John Mannix R- 
I 5,825, unopposed. 143. Margaret Becker 
D 3,133, Yorke Allen Jr. R 4,115. 144. 
Thom Serrani D-1 4,477, Stephen Vitka R 
1,968. 145. Anthony Truglia D-I 2,068, Bob 
Fields R 1,018. 146. Jerry Simonelli D 3,- 
837, Donald O'Toole R 1,777. 147. Peter 
Ryan D 1,936, Christopher Shays R-I 5,- 
205. 148. Ernest Abate D-1 3,511, Leo 
Belsito R 1,636. 149. Carol Lutz D 2,%7, 
Everett Smith Jr. R 4,122. 150. William 
Holden D 2,507, Dorothy Osier R-I 3,738. 
151. Burton Steere D 2,825, Emil 
Benvenuto R-I 4,092.
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Quiet and Confident
Quiet and confident, State Rep, Francis Mahoney smiles 

luesday night at Democratic headquarters. Mahoney easilv 
won re-election in the 13th Assembly District. (Herald photo 
by Strempfer) ^
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!\'o Misfiren for Marcos

Eat your heart out Gerald Ford.
Ferdinand Marcos swings the 
mightier golf club. That's the word 
from an expert.

Jack Nicklaus played a round 
Tuesday with the Philippine presi
dent in Lubang and Marcos emerged 
in the front nine, saying he’d learned 
"many secrets of the game” from 
Nicklaus.

Says the superstar of the links of 
his .partner, "He’s a very good 
player. I think our former president,
Mr. Ford, can take a few lessons 
from him. We played nine holes and 
he (Marcos) didn’t hit a single soul.
Mr. Ford would have killed four or 
five.”
V̂’orkaholic

The pace is proving too much for 
rock star Elton John. He wound up in 
a London hospital Tuesday with what 
his record company calls “a mystery 
illness.”

It’s no mystery to the doctors.
They say the 31-year-old singer is 
"exhausted and overworked” and 

will have to take it easy for a while.
John collapsed at his home with 

chest pains, but coronary tests 
turned up no signs of heart disease.

He’s pulled a heavy schedule in the 
last month, with appearances in the 
United States and throughout 
Europe. He had been scheduled to fly 
to Paris Tuesday for a checkup on his 
much publicized hair transplant, but 
that apparently will have to wait un
til he’s rested up.
Rotarian Alice?

Rotary Clubs are not know for 
being trendy. They don’t even admit 
women, but now there’s a Rotarian 
named Alice — Alice Cooper.

The singer, who was named Vince 
once upon a time, has been made an 
honorary member of the Hollywood 
chapter of Rotary, the only rock star 
the Hollywood chapter ever has 
accepted.

Cooper was honored for helping 
lead the drive — contributing 
thousands of dollars of his own — to 
restore the giant Hollywood sign, a 
local landmark.
Fashion Dance 

The models did more than just dis
play the spring 1979 fashion collec
tion of Italian designer Roberto 
Cavalli Monday night, but then they 
weren’t exactly garden variety 
models.

On hand for the job at New York’s 
Studio 54 were the Jeffrey ballet 
dancers, "interpreting” Cavalli’s 
hahdiwork with dance— all to benefit 
the American Sephardi Federation, 
with Dionne Warwicke as hostess.
Jet-set hairdresser Clive Summers 
and iiltemational beauty consultant 
liana Harkavi practiced their art on 
the dancers.

On hand for the disco extravaganza 
were film producer Milosh Forman,
M elba M oore, D ian e  von 
Furstenberg and model Iman with 
basketball star husband Spencer 
Haywood.
Quote of the Day

Los Angeles a tto rn ey  Paul 
Morantz, bitten and seriously injured 
by a rattlesnake planted in his 
mailbox, allegedly by members of a 
group he oppos^ in court, when 
asked what steps he is taking to 
protect himself; “I bought a pet 
mongoose.”
Glimpses

Phyllis Diller wrapped up an Atlan
tic City, N.J., engagament and 
headed for a New York shopping trip 
Tuesday, visiting top 7th Avenue 
designer Clovis Ruffin ... Lucille Ball 
is in New York to co-host NBC-TV’s 
“ A m erica A live’’ w ith Jack  
Linkletter ... Joanne Worley, Robert 
Alda, Jim Backus and Peter Graves 
join Debby Boone and John Rubins
tein at NBC’s color studios in Bur
bank, Calif., later this month for the 
filming of “Gift of the Magi,” a 90- 
minute musical special based on the 
0. Henry short story to be aired at 
Christmas time.

Scoff’s World

Whitmore Getting Lonely

In Christmas Special
John Wayne and Perry Como raise mugs during taping of 

Como’s Christmas special this week in Williamsburg, Va. The 
television show, produced by Bob Banner Associates, will 
feature stars in colonial surroundings. (UPI photo)

Grand Concert Hall 
Nears Anniversary

NEW YORK (UPI) -  "There’s 
something special about Carnegie 
Hall.”

It’s been said over and over again.
It was the paean that artists from 

around the world, led by violinist- 
Isaac Stern, used in their battle to 
save the old hall from the wrecking 
ball in the 1960s.

Still, it’s hard to put you’re finger 
on exactly what makes the “Music 
Hall,” which Andrew Carnegie had 
built in 1891, so special.

Perhaps the person most cognizant 
of the hall’s importance in the world 
of music is its new executive direc
tor, Stewart Warkow, who is in the 
process of planning a 90th anniver
sary celebration that will last the en
tire 1980-81 concert season.

"The standard of performance is 
always so high,” Warkow said. 
“Maybe its because you know your 
notes are bouncing against the same 
walls Rachmaninoff’s did.”

Warkow, who first began working 
at Carnegie Hall 25 years ago, is an 
avid fan of the romantic structure 
that holds an ornately carved, 2,800- 
seat main hall, a 289-seat recital hall, 
and some 150 studios that are rented 
out — unfortunately at a loss — as 
apartments and teaching facilities.

He points to the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, whose four concerts next 
May already are sold out. "Chicago 
always sells out. They have for the 
past six or seven years.”

Yet, he is confident the popular 
orchestra, lauded as the best in the 
nation, will not move its New York 
performances to the larger Avery 
Fisher Hall in Lincoln Center.

“I love Avery Fisher,” Warkow’ 
said, referring to the newer hall’s 
benefactor, who made his fortune in 
high-fidelity equipment, “and the 
hall has been much improved. But it 
still is not the same accoustically as 
Carnegie Hall.”

When Avery Fisher Hall first

opened it was an accoustical night
mare, and at the close of the 1976-77 
concert season the entire hall was 
gutted and rebuilt.

Virtually nothing has been changed 
at Carnegie Hall since its opening 
night, which featured Tchaikovsky 
conducting the New York Symphony 
Society and the Oratorio Society of 
New York during his only visit.to this 
Country.

"It used to have a maroon interior 
and heavy maroon curtains. The red- 
white-and-gold paint was applied 
when the hall reopened in the ‘60s,” 
Warkow said. “ The stage was 
extended and new seats were in
stalled,”

The hall is always celebrating one 
anniversary or another, according to 
Warkow — “Horowitz’s 50th anniver
sary of his first performance here 
this year, Claudio Arrau’s 55th next 
year — so we want the 90th anniver
sary to be very special.”

All of the major orchestras will re
create the first concert each played 
at the hall during the anniversary 
season, including Boston, Chicago, 
Cleveland and others, Warkow said.

As for other projects, Warkow, 
who spent six years helping Leopold 
Stokowski manage the new American 
Symphony Orchestra, said he would 
like to establish a program of 
children’s concerts similar to the 
American Symphony’s.

Warkow said the hall will have 
about a $350,000 deficit — or 10 per
cent of its budget — this year. He said 
the management hoped to be able to 
work out an agreement with tenants 
in the studios, which were very im
portant in keeping the hall in the 
black in the ‘60s but now are main
tained at a deficit.

As for summer concerts to provide 
additional revenues, similar to the 
programs at Lincoln Center, Warkow 
seemed somewhat doubtful.

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  James 

Whitmore need never worry about 
being upstaged by other actors as 
long as he continues his successful 
series of one-man shows, but he’s 
getting lonely up there on stage alt by 
himself.

For the past nine years the ver
satile, bandy-legged actor has 
assumed the cloak of three American 
folk heroes — Will Rogers, Harry 
Truman and Teddy Roosevelt — on 
tour and for movie and television 
screens.

, His latest production, “Bully,” the 
personal saga of the Roughrider who 
became the 26th President of the 
United States, goes into theatrical 
release around the country this fall.

Whitmore, who won an Academy 
Award nomination for his portrayal 
of Truman in “Give ’em Hell, 
Harry," vows “Bully” will be th last 
of his one-man triumphs.

’’Will Rogers, Harry Truman and 
Teddy Roosevelt a re  loveable 
characters,” Whitmore said, grin
ning out from under his washboard 
brow and prow of a nose. “But three 
is enough. I’ll never do another. 
Three strikes and you’re out. I want 
to go back to being an actor.

“As the prostitute said. I’ve just 
been lucky. I had no intention of 
doing one-man shows and when Will 
Rogers was first offered to me back 
in 1969 I ran the other way because I 
didn’t think the script was funny.” 

Whitmore was appearing in stock 
at the time. He wasn’t in great de
mand for movies or television. He 
agreed to try producer George 
Spota’s projecLon humorist Rogers 
because “I didn’t have anything 
better to do.”

He opened as Rogers in a St. Louis 
suburb and was astounded at the 
enthusiastic  reception of the 
audience. Whitmore was hooked. He 
toured for six months in his one-man 
Rogers show and taped it for a TV 
special in 1971.

Whitmore subsequently created 
“Give ’em Hell Harry” on tour in 
1975, doing a movie version later that 
year which won him the Oscar 
nomination.

“Bully” erupted early this year 
and after a six months’ tour was

James Whitmore
transferred to tape and then film for 
the movie version.

W hitmore, who m esm erizes 
aud iences w ith his b r illia n t 
characterizations, says there are as 
many negative aspects to holding 
sway on stage alone for two hours as 
Ihere are positive features.

“You don’t have to look far to see 
who’s responsible if things don’t go 
well,” he said. “And there’s no one to 
share the load. I miss the fun of 
working with other actors. And 
there’s no one to get drunk with after 
the show.

“But when it works, the rapport 
the actor has with his audience is 
wonderful. It’s just you and a bunch 
of folks having a good time. In a way 
it’s nice for the audience because 
they don’t have to cope with a lot of 
people on stage.

“Although I’m determined not to 
try another character, I will continue 
to do these three men on tour now 
and then simply because it would be 
a shame to put them away.”

Of the trio, Whitmore found that 
Roosevelt came easiest for him, 
possibly because Teddy was the third 
time around.

“I don’t look at all like Rogers or . 
Truman,” Whitmore reflected. “1 
had real misgivings about audinces 
accepting me as Rogers. Teddy was

Easier for me because we are 
physically the same, chunky and 
hench-legged.

“Also, my mother was a great Ted
dy Roosevelt admirer. She was a girl 
when he was in office and I was 
brought up on a heavy diet of what he 
said and did.

“But I think I got the greatest 
response from doing Truman. My 
timing couldn’t have been better 
because I started that show during 
the Nixon Watergate mess. Nixon 
was really on stage with me.

“ The audience could feel his 
presence and I was always aware of 
the build-up to Truman’s assessment 
of Nixon as a sonofabitch. ’They go 
crazy when Harry reads the line.”

Whitmore is a wry man with a keen 
sense of humor who assidously 
avoids allowing his characterizations 
to take over on stage. He is always in 
charge.

“I never once, not even for a se
cond, slip into the man I’m playing,” 
he said. “It’s impossible. If that 
happens, the actor is out of control.

“ I never have any trouble 
remembering the lines. And I don’t 
miss cues which actors become ac
customed to when they are working 
together.

“But it is"a great deal more work 
than a regular play with a full cast. 
Much more preparation is required, 
refining the script, shaping and 
molding the character. And I don’t 
have enough praise for my director, 
Peter Hunt.

“Believe me, it is very much more 
difficult to hold an audience up there 
by yourself. It’s like guiding a team 
of 1,500 horses. You have to keep a 
light hand on the reins and still hold 
them.

“When I found audiences beginning 
to drift away, I talked louder and 
faster. Now when I’m convinced 
attention is waning I slow down. It’s 
more effective.

“With Truman' and Roosevelt I 
never wavered from the final script. 
Rogers, on the other hand, was a 
stand-up comic-philosopher, I have 
six hours of material on him and I 
vary my performance from time to 
time to keep my own interest alive.

“But I can’t pick a favorite. All 
three of those men are heroes to 
me.”

T V  T o n ig h t
6:00
( £ 3 ) 0 9 1  Naws 
(S  The Brady Bunch 
gnjokar-iW Ild 
O  Bozo's Big Top 
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9  Bonanza 
62) Zoom (R)
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8  Adam-12
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T h e a te r  S c h e d u le
UA ’Theater 1 — “Midnight 

Express,” 7:15-9:30 
UA Theater 2 — “Animal 

House,” 7:00-9:15 
UA Theater 3 — “The Wed

ding,” 7:009:20 
Vernon Cine 1 — “Grease,” 

7:00-9:10
Vernon Cine 2 — “Heaven 

Can Wait,” 7:30-9:30
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SPECIAL.

STEAK & SHRIMP FEAST:
8 SHRIMP SCAMPI 
8 FRIED SHRIMP 
5 0 Z  STEAK $ 5.9 9

Includes choice of potato or rice p laf and salad or coleslaw.

Where America goes 
for seafood

922 Silver Lane a East Hartford. CT a 568-7217
On Silver Lane at entrance to the Charter Oak Mall
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I"  Entertainment: Roger the Jester from Boston 
• Larry Sayco, world famous Yo-Yo champion 

I  • Art Robinson & Co., Ventriloquist.

!  Vernon Center Middle School
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MANGHESTER GIVITAN GLUB
NOW AVAILABLE

M a n c h M te r C o m m u n itir C o lte g * 
S tu d e n t P ro g ra m  B o a rd

Presents
David Syrotlak’s

National Marioiiette Theatre
In a Fam ily Show

Friday, November 10 •  7 PM
M C C  A u d ito riu m , M a in  C a m p u a  

T Ic k a ta : $ 1.0 0  S tu da nte  
$2.00 Q a n o ra l Ad m ia alo n

For Information call 646-4900 m L 250
Fundt for this psrformsncs wart provided In part by tha 

Connecticut CommiMlon on the Arts
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FOR YOUR NEAREST OUTLET
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6 43 -1126  
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FROM BRAZIL
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(  B u a ln a a a  )
Caldor Sales Up

NORWALK — Caldor Inc., a 
northeast discount department store 
chain, today reported a 16.7 percent 
gain in sales for October and a 21.9 
percent increase for the third 
quarter.

The 49-unit discount department 
store chain posted record sales of 
|34,425,(KX) for the four weeks ended 
October 28, 1978 versus $29,488,000 a 
year ago.

Third quarter sales advanced to 
$112,527,000 from $92,413,000 last 
year. This brought sales for the 39 
weeks through Oct. 28 up to $313,169,- 
000 a 21.1 percent gain over the 
previous year’s $258,636,000.

Val Rossetti, treasurer, stated that 
the outstanding performance of the 
third quarter was spurred by strong 
consumer buying of new fall 
merchandise in obth soft goods and 
hard goods.

Mott’s Gaining
EAST HARTFORD -  Joseph P, 

Mott, chairman of Mott’s Super 
Markets, Inc., operators of 23 
“ShopRite” supermarkets in Connec
ticut and Massachusetts, today 
reported strong gains in the com
pany’s third quarter and first nine 
months operations.

Net Sales for the Quarter ended 
September 30, 1978 rose 32.1 percent 
to $53,335,304 from the previous 
record total of $40,373,733 achieved in 
the Third Quarter of 1977. Net Profit 
rose 153.0 percent to $745,469 from 
$294,624 a year earlier. Earnings per 
share amounted to 57 cents as com
pared to 23 cents for the Third 
Quarter of 1977.

Per-share figures are based on 1,- 
298,125 shares outstanding, to reflect 
the 10 percent Stock Dividend paid on 
April 3, 1978.

For the nine month period, net 
sales reached a new record of $154,- 
641,096, up 23.4 percent from $125,- 
334,788 achieved a year ago. Net 
profit for the period totaled $1,838,- 
742, equal to $1.41 per share up $94.6 
percent from $943,920 or $.73 per 
share.

Boser Promoted
MANCHESTER — General Rein

surance Corp. has announced the 
promotion of George F. Boser of 
Manchester to second vice president.

Boser, supervisor of facultative 
claims nationwide, attended Fair- 
field University and received his 
B.A. degree from St. John’s Univer
sity and his J.D. in 1959 from St. 
John’s Law School. He was an 
adjudicator with the Veterans Ad
ministration, special agent with the 
F.B.I., and claims attorney with 
State Farm before joining General 
Re in 1967 as a claims attorney. In 
1969 he was appointed an assistant 
secretary; was transferred to the 
Hartford Office in 1971, and ap
pointed an assistant vice president in 
1973.

Boser is a m em ber of the 
American and New York Bar 
Associations and a member of the 
American Society of Law and 
Medicine.
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Status Has Changed

Purchasing Agents Gain

Mrs. Jerome I. Baskin of Kennedy Road, Manchester, is 
shown receiving a $1,000 credit statement from Gary Youman. 
manager of the D&L store in Manchester. Mrs. Baskin is 
shown with some of the items she’s contemplating purchasing 
on her shopping spree.

D&L Awards Prizes
MANCHESTER -  The D&L Stores 

have announced the winners in their 
recent Anniversary Sale contest 
which was conducted among all eight 
D&L stores.

The grand prize, a $1,(X)0 shopping 
spree at D&L, was won by Mrs. 
Jerome I. Baskin of Kennedy Road, 
Manchester.

Other contest winners of $50 gift 
certificates are Mrs. John Cullina of

Glastonbury, Mrs. Maurice Davis of 
Vernon. Miss Constance Watrous of 
Ledyard, Mrs. Donald Knox of Far
mington and Mrs. Arthur Cook of 
Manchester.

Also, there were 10 winners of $25 
gift certificates each and 50 winners 
of $10 gift certificates which made a 
grand total of $2,000 in prizes given 
away by the D&L stores in this con
test.

NEW YORK (UPI) — A purchasing 
agent’s views used to be hardly more 
important to the average company 
president than those of the office boy.

But things changed in a hurry after 
the Arab oil embargo suddenly made 
everybody twice as cost conscious as 
in the past, says the National 
Association of Purchasing Manage
ment.

The status of the purchasing agent 
began to improve even earlier, 
during the 1969-70 crunch, when the 
purchasing men began to point out 
that $100 saved on the cost of buying 
materials or services actually meant 
$100 added to gross profit whereas 
$100 in additional sales added 
perhaps only $5 to profit.

S ince fo r som e co m p an ie s  
purchases consume 60 cents of every 
dollar taken in, much more than 
wages, this alone caused chief 
executives to begin to attach a lot 
more importance to purchasing 
management.

But the oil embargo lifted the 
purchasing manager into the upper 
echelons of many companies virtual
ly overnight, as it was realized that 
both his administrative abilities and 
his talent at making speculative 
decisions could have a vital effect on 
earnings.

Of course, the purchasing men im
mediately found themselves faced 
with new responsibilities and with 
the need for more knowledge of 
technology and generally higher 
executive and professional stan
dards.

The National Association of

Purchasing Management had been 
campaigning for such standards for 
some years. It wanted to for the 
credentialed degree CPM, certified 
purchasing manager, the same 
prestige as CPA, certified public ac
countant, or CLU, chartered life un
derwriter. To get these credentials a 
purchasing manager must pass four 
examinations and also be rated by a 
board on his formal education and 
experience.

Unlike some credentials, the CPM 
certificate is not permanent, it has to 
be renewed every five years by a 
board review of the individual’s con

tinuing education and performance.
Executive Vice President Frank 

Winters of the association said it still 
is unfortunately true that lots of com
pany chief executives have an old- 
fashioned stereotyped notion of the 
purchasing agent as a minor func
tionary whose sole purpose is to buy 
as cheaply as he can on the basis of 
standard tests.

Very few purchasing managers yet 
have reached top executive posts but 
the number who have been given 
rank as vice presidents has increased 
almost astronomically since 1973, the 
NAPM says.

Drug Reactions Listed
EAST HARTFORD — The reaction 

between certain drugs and certain 
foods has been a problem for many 
people. As a result, a new free 
pamphlet has been developed that 
lists many combinations of common 
drugs and foods that may cause an 
undesirable reaction in the body.

Prepared as a public service by the 
consumer affairs department of 
ShopRite S u p erm ark e ts , the 
pamphlet lists more than 75 drugs by 
generic and trade names. The food or 
foods that may react with these 
drugs and a description of the reac
tion itself is listed.

One example is a drug with a 
generic name Furazolidone. Its trade 
name is Furoxone and the foods it 
does not react well with include 
cheese, liver, bananas, pineapple, 
yeast, yogurt, beans, and alcoholic 
beverages. An individual taking

Furoxone and eating some of the 
above foods may become hyperten
sive, an undesirable increase in blood 
pressure.

The pamphlet also contains four 
tables that list foods that may 
aggravate blood pressure or in
terfere with the urinary process if 
taken with certain drugs.

“Food-Drug Interactions” is part 
of ShopRite Supermarkets’ ongoing 
Health Education and Labeling 
Program  (H .E .L .P .) that was 
developed to help consumers with 
their buying decisions.

Copies of the pamphlet are 
avalailable in all of the 23 Motts 
(ShopRite) Supermarkets in Connec
ticut and Western Massachusetts or 
they may be obtained by writing Mrs. 
Sylvia Gottlieb, vice president of 
consumer affairs, 59 Leggett St., 
East Hartford, 06101.

Executives Surveyed
R  fY S  *1^ NT n r  t i A  y T t * A n 4 A 0 $ '  9  n H  t  t l A i r  H / \ n  ’ f  K a I ■ A l f  aBOSTON — The g r e a t e s t  

challenges facing the business com
munity in New England are taxes 
and public attitudes toward business, 
according to a survey of company 
presidents.

One-third of those in a survey 
group of 108 New England presidents 
said the two problems are the 
toughest they face. Taxes were c i t^  
by 17 percent and public attitudes 
toward business by 16 percent.

Other major challenges listed by 
the business executives are energy 
costs and supplies (noted by’11 per-' 
cent of the respondents), competition 
from other areas of the country (10 
percent), and investment costs, 
limited business growth and un
employment (nine percent each).

Results of the survey were an
nounced by T.G. (Ted) Bartholdi, 
president of Bartholdi & Company 
Inc., an executive recruiting firm in 
Wellesley Hills, which conducted the 
study.

“The study confirms what leaders 
in the business community have been 
saying for a long time,” Bartholdi 
said. “Company presidents in New 
England are continually struggling to 
overcome the effects of high taxes

and they don’t believe their efforts 
are very well understood by the 
general public.”

Responding to a question in the sur
vey asking what is the greatest 
challenge to business in New 
England, one company president said 
simply, “Survival.” Another cited “a 
hostile business c lim ate ,” Two 
executives blamed their problems on 
“misguided politicians ” and “stupid 
politicians.”

Line Coordinator
MANCHESTER — John Larrabee 

of Manchester Honda has been 
selected a line coordinator for the 
Honda line of 1979 automobiles to be 
exhibited at the Fourth Annual 
Connecticut International Auto 
Show. The show will run from 
Thursday, Nov, 9, through Sunday, 
Nov. 12, at the Hartford Civic Center.

In addition to all the new cars on 
display, this year’s Auto Show will 
feature a Celebrity Look-Alike 
Contest with prizes for those who 
m ost closely  resem b le  John 
Travolta, Diana Ross, and Farrah 
Fawcett-Majors.

W arran ty  deeds
Thomas I. Generis and 

Pamela Generis to Daniel 
John P au lauskas and 
Patricia M. Paulauskas, 
both of Rocky Hill, proper
ty at 98 Cushman Drive, 
$48,000.

Agnes G. L a riv e e , 
formerly known as Agnes 
G. Davis, to James M. 
Davis, property at 37 Mill 
St,, $21,000.

B o land  O il Co. to 
Charlotte Q. Boland, ad
ministratrix of estate of 
Francis E. Boland, proper
ty on Broad Street, $121.55 
conveyance tax.

William H. Stuek and 
Jane M. Stuek to Harry G. 
Freschlin and Carol R. 
Freschlin, property at 43 
Stephen St., $61,900, 
Q u itrlu im  deeds

Rosalie M. Gwynn, East 
Hartford, to Robert H. 
Gwynn, property at 45 
Lawton Road, no con
veyance tax.

Daniel John Paulauskas 
to Patricia M. Paulauskas, 
property at 98 Cushman 
Drive, no conveyance tax.

M a n c h e s te r  P u b lic  R e c o r d s
R elease of 
m ee h an ir 's  lien 

Barnes Construction Inc. 
against Frank J. Lateano 
and Phyllis M, Lateano. 
R elease o f 
a tta rh in e n i

Agnes M. Davis against 
Gerald M. Davis.
B u ild ing  perm its 

Henry and Deanna Katz, 
fireplace at 22 Scott Drive.

$400.
Russell E. Miller for 

Henr y  P e d e m o n t e ,  
alterations at 77 Nutmeg 
Drive, $4,000.

Greg Hol l i s t e r  for  
G e r a r d  Mahoney ,  
alterations at 97 Ludlow 
Road, $1,400.
■Marriage lieenses

Victor H, Edmonds HI 
and Sandra M. Bentley,

both of Manchester, Nov, 
10 at home.

Richard A. Smith and 
Deborah A. Hatches, both 
of Manchester, Nov. 22 at 
South United Methodist.

Sco t t  A. I nman ,  
Arlington, Mass., and Jen
nie L. Chambers, Vernon, 
Nov. 18 at South United 
Methodist.

Joins Firm
MANSFIELD -  Patricia 

A. Clark has joined the law 
finti of 'Brody & Jump in 
Mansfield Center as a 
paralegal in real estate 
transactions.

She received her cer
tification as a paralegal 
from Hartford College for 
Won;)en. She has been 
assc^iated with the Law 
Finp of Totten, Cromie & 
Jay in Coventry for the 
past 5V4 year$.

she lives in Coventry and 
is presently a inember of 
the Coventiy.' Board of 
E(^U9ation. j ,

Delegation Honored
MANCHESTER — The Manchester delegation to the 

recent convention of the Connecticut Association of 
Realtors walked away with many honors. Manchester’s 
Realtor of the Year, Robert Murdock, and Realtor 
Associate of the Year, Norma Marshall, received special 
recognition.

The board President, Joe Lombardo was honored at the 
president’s luncheon. Community improvement awards 
were given and Manchester received an award for the 
best “Make America Better” project which encom
passed the Vandalism Prevention Program

At the Governor’s Luncheon, Tom Byran, from 
Buckley School, was awarded a $50.00 Savings Bond and a 
trophy. He won first place in the statewide Elementary 
School Division of the Vandalism Prevention Poster 
Contest. Heidi Goehring of filing Junior High School won 
2nd place in the Secondary School Division.

BUYING and SaUNG 
GOLD KRUGERRANDS

At (kmipetitive Mariiet Prices
Small Purchases Receive 

Equal Attention
Contact

CAPITHL MAIMGEMENT SERVICES 
OFGOHECTIGUT.INC.

Ropf«Mnt«Uv» North Amorfcm Invootmont Corp.

CHARLES R, SMITH, RESIDENT V.P. 
150 NORTH MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
Agtit (203) 640-4178

Armands Bsauty Salon
695 M A IN  ST. D O W N TO W N  M A N C H E S T E R  • TEL. 649-6291

Is pleased to

"P A T "

WELCOME PAT
(Formerly of Marlow’s Beauty Salon)

To His Experienced Staff 
of Armandf Grayce^

Sue and Cindy

• S E N IO R  C IT IZEN  D ISC O U N T  AT ALL  
T IM E S  W ITH  A L L  O P E R A T O R S  ON

T U ES -W ED -T H U R S.
(CARD CARRIERS ONLY PLEASE)

I C ALL 649-6291 A N Y T IM E
WALK-INS WELCOME.

ALOE & REDKEN DEALER /

Sairs on All 
SdteolSupplIss 
ARnUR DRUG

k

ICE
Prob^lCourt is open for 
confefeAces with the judge 
fyom<6^ P.M. to 8 P.M. 
on Tfiqrsday nights. Night 
telephone number: 647- 
3227.

William E, FitzGerald 
J Judge of Probate

TRUCKLOAD S A LE
I DAY ONLY

FRIDAY, NOV. 10th
10:00 A .M . TO 5:00 P.M . 

W HOLE FLORIDA GULF PINKS
I *FIASH frozen ^  _  ___L iM n v ic
o n n i i Y i i '  ^  p » , e

079
■ ■  PER  LB .

1 0 %  D IS C O U N T  O N  25  L B S . OR M O R E

BOB’S GULF STATION
C O R N E R  B R O A D  ST. & W E S T  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E , M A N C H E S T E R

l O N ’ T  G E T  S t l i C K  IN THE SNOW
P L A Y  IN IT ...
W ITH OUR 
S N O W  T IR E S

• Two FuR Width StstI Btite * Two Polyester 
Cord Rodiol Body Pfiei oCon Be Studded

® M A X
TRAK-GRIPi

WHTEWAU
STEEL B aTEO  R A D I A L

$•
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LOW AS

|95
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M  saow 
N7M3 *38.95 
N78-14 .*44.95 
U7M4 *46.95 
FI7S-U/1S *50.95 
CR7I-14/1S *52.95 
M7t-14/lS *57.95 
n/LR7$ is *59.95

M l  S )  I I  TO a i.SJ

IK .

*37.95
*43.95
*45.95
*47.95
*49.95
*54.95
*58.95

n U N I ^ O F
CW-44 
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Area Bullatin Board
Rescinds Action

HEBRON — The Board jof Finance 
has voted to rescind its motion of last 
month to appropriate $2,100 from 
surplus account for renovations of 
the Town Office Building and asked 
that the monies be returned to sur
plus.

The board also heard a request 
from First Selectman Aaron Reid, to 
allow the selectmen to enter into an 
agreement with the Eastern Connec
ticut Emergency Medical Services 
Council Inc. to buy an ambulance to 
hospital radio communication 
system. The funds for this were ap
proved to come from the surplus ac
count.

Camera Club
VERNON — The Snipsic Camera 

Club will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the social rooms of the Union 
Congregational Church.

Ellsworth Griffin of New Britain 
will be the guest speaker. He will 
show slides of the Appaiachian Traii 
and discuss his experiences whiie 
there.

Club members are asked to bring 
in slides for the New Engiand 
Camera Club competition, general or 
on nature plus slides for the Snipsic 
contest. The subject for that will be 
“backlighting.” Anyone interested in 
color photography is invited to at
tend.

Auxiliary Sale
VERNON — The American Legion 

Auxiliary Unit 14 will conduct a tag, 
craft, and bake sale Nov. 11 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Legion Home, 
West Street. Refreshments will be 
sold. To reserve space for the sale or 
anyone having items to donate should 
call 875-7413 or 875-6091.

TAARH Meetings
VERNON -  The Tolland Area 

Association for the Retarded and 
Handicapped Inc. meets regularly at 
the Stop and Shop meeting room, off 
Route 30, the first Thursday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

The association’s activities include 
the towns of Vernon, Tolland, 
Ellington, Stafford, Union, Ashford, 
and Willington but membership in
cludes people from 15 surrounding 
towns.
Bulky Collection

The town will start its bulky waste 
collections the week of Nov. 13. 
Collections will be made on the same 
schedule as the normal refuse pick- 
up.

Bulky waste includes items that 
exceed a weight of 60 pounds and/or 
having one or more dimensions of 
more than four feet. These would be 
such items as auto parts, drum con
tainers, tree limbs, mattresses, fur
niture, building materials, household 
appliances and similar items.

Dangerous or environmentally un
safe materials such as .batteries, 
cans containing liquids, or items of 
similar nature will not be collected. 
Anyone having any questions should 
direct them to Mrs. Brown in the 
Public Works office, 644-2511.

Dinner Theater
COVENTRY — The Senior Citizens 

Club will attend the Camelot Dinner 
Theater on Nov. 15 to see “Guys and 
Dolls.”

Reservations should be made 
before that date with Elsa Martin at 
742-7171 or Ray Pender at 742-6732. 
The group will assemble at the 
Church Community House at 1 p.m. 
on Nov. 15.

Preceding the gathering, from

noon to 1 p.m., flu shots will be 
available free for any senior citizen 
who wants it.
Fund Application 

BOLTON — The Bolton school 
system, in conjunction with the 
Columbia school system, has com
pleted and submltti^ an application 
to the State Department of Educa
tion to receive flow-through funds for 
fiscal year 1978-79.

The funds are appropriated under 
the Education for All Handicapped 
Act. Inquiries about the document 
should be addressed to Karen 
Rosano, special services, 643-1560. 
Christmas Bazaar 

VERNON — The annual Christmas 
Bazaar, sponsored by the Women's 
Guild of St. Bernard’s Church, will be 
held Nov. 10 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Boyd Resigns 

BOLTON — Jack Boyd, a member 
of the town’s highway crew has 
handed in his resignation which has 
been accepted by the Board of 
Selectmen. Boyd is the third member 
of the crew to resign within the past 
month.
Baseball Association

COVENTRY -  The annua l 
meeting of the Coventry Baseball 
Association will be held Nov. 14 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Board Room of the 
Town Hall.

Association spokesman Kenneth 
Parzyeh invites all individuals in
terested in the community baseball 
program to attend.
Trigon Players 

HEBRON — The Trigon Players of 
the Rham High School will perform 
“Harvey” as the first play of this 
season, Nov. 17 and 18 in the school 
auditorium.

Area School Lunch Menus

Bolton
Elementary

Monday: Pineapple Polynesian, bean 
bake, cole slaw, cornbread, peanut butter 
cookie.

Tuesday: Juice, braised beef, rice, 
buttered com, pudding with topping.

Wednesday: Lasagna, meat sauce, gar
lic bread, fruit.

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad, juice, 
fruited gelatin with topping.

Friday: Hot turkey roll sandwich, corn, 
french fries, assorted desserts,

Coventry
All Schools

Monday: Juice, hot dog on roll, 
sauerkraut, vegetable, lyonnaise noodles, 
gingerbread with topping.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe on roll, tossed 
salad or vegetable, potato puffs, fruit 
cup.

In-service day at the high school, no 
lunch.

Wednesday: Juice, steak sandwich, 
french fries, vegetable, chilled peaches.

Thursday: Turkey, gravy, stuffing, 
mashed potato, cranberry sauce, peas, 
pan roll, ice cream.

Friday: Juice, meat and cheese pizza, 
tossed salad or cole slaw, fruit or gelatin.

Hebron
Rham

Monday: Baked ham slice, mashed

potato, succotash, frosted cake.
Tuesday: Beef and pepper steak, 

gravy, seasoned rice, green beans, 
peaches.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, garden salad, Italian bread, 
peanut butter brownie.

Thursday: Pork patty, gravy, mashed 
potato, peas, gelatin with topping.

Friday: Tuna salad sandwich, chicken 
noodle soup, cheddar cheese wedge, 
potato chips, cole slaw, fruit mix. 
Elementary

Monday: Spaghetti with meat, garden 
salad, Italian bread, fruit cup.

Tuesday: Barbecued beef on roll, 
mashed potato, mixed vegetable, pineap
ple cake.

Wednesday: Salami grinder, juice, 
potato chips, garden salad, pears.

Thursday: Meat patty, gravy, rice 
pilaf, green beans, Neopolitan whip.

Friday: Tuna salad sandwich, juice, 
chicken noodle soup, potato chips, 
peaches.

South Windsor
All Schools

Monday: Frankfurt on roll, wax beans, 
french fries.

Tuesday: Ravioli, salad, carrots, 
Italian bread and butter.

Wednesday: Baked turkey, whipped 
potato, gravy, stuffing, cranberry sauce, 
com, roll and butter.

Thursday: Pizza, salad.'Vtalian bread 
and butter, vegetable, variety of ice 
cream.

Friday: Fish and cheese filet, cole 
slaw, potato puffs, roll.

The following will be offered daily as 
options to the meat offering on the menu: 
Hotdog, hamburg, tuna, chicken or egg 
salad, peanut butter and jelly, two or 
three vegetables, choice of kind of milk 
and salad dressings and desserts.

Vernon
Middle & High

Monday: Barbecued beef on roll, com, 
pepper and celery sticks, pudding with 
fruit.

Tuesday: Italian spaghetti with meat 
sauce, green salad, roll and butter, rosy 
applesauce.

Wednesday: Turkey, gravy, dressing, 
cranberry sauce mashed potato, peas, 
roll and butter, pumpkin squares with 
topping.

Thursday: Juice, salanji grinders, 
potato sticks, dessert.

Friday: Tomato soup, ham patties on 
roll, cole slaw, strawberry tarts. 
Elementary & Sykes 

Monday: Barbecued beef on roll, corn, 
celery sticks, pudding with fruit.

Tuesday: Italian spaghetti with meat 
sauce, green salad, roll, rosy applesauce.

Wednesday: Turkey, gravy, cranberry 
sauce, dressing, mashed potato, peas, 
roll, pumpkin squares with topping.

Thursday: Juice, salami grinders, 
potato sticks, ice cream.

Friday: Tomato soup, ham patties on 
roll, cole slaw, strawberry tarts.
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Dennis O’Connor is d irector 
assisted by Mrs. Marjorie Porter and 
Ms. Agatha Walter.

The cast includes Brian Reynolds, 
Sarah Horton, John. Sixon, Colleen 
K eenan, Simon S tokes, Mary 
C afasso , Ju s tin  Bqdey, Beth 
Preissner, Craig Porter, Sue Chace, 
Rob Horton, and Kathy Harshbarger.

Chris Ryan, president of the group, 
will work as technical assistant with 
Lynda Katkaveck as production 
assistant.
Church Activities

HEBRON — St. Pqter’s Church 
Men’s Fellowship will sponsor a beef 
stew and homemade pie supper Nov. 
11 with dinner to be served con
tinuously from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The church fair is scheduled for 
Nov. 18 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Drive Participant

VERNON — John J. Makowsky of

25 Quarry Drive, has been named 
vice chairman of the professional 
section of the United Way of Greater 
Hartford fund drive.

Makowsky is a member of the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce, is 
vice president of Alexander & 
Alexander and is president of the 
p r o  Council in Vernon.

AARP Meeting
VERNON — The Vernon Area 

Chapter of the American Association 
of Retired Persons 2129, will meet 
Nov. 13 at 1:30 p.m. at the Rockville 
United Methodist Church, Grove 
Street. Mrs. Margaret Wilson of 
Somers will speak on herbs.

Holiday Closing
SOUTH WINDSOR -  All town of

fices will be closed Nov. 10 in obser
vance of Veteran’s Day.

Parents Night 1
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Soith Wind

sor High School will conduct a 
parents night Nov. 16 from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. ■

During the evening parents will 
have an opportunity to talk with their 
children’s teachers and examine 
course outlines and materials.

i '
On the previous Monday each stu

dent will be given a form on vfhich 
they can make appointments Iwith 
their teachers, for their parents. 
Some time will be alloted at thd end 
of the evening so that parents piay 
visit teachers with whom they were 
unable to obtain an appointment.

Everyone will m eet in ‘ the 
auditorium  at 7 p.m. and be 
welcomed by Gregory Plunkett, prin
cipal. !
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U.S. Vote Split on Gay 
Rights, Gambling Issues
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Nancy Landon Kassebaum 
wi n n e r  o v e r  f o r m e r  
Congressman William R. Roy 
thanks friends and election 
workers for the U.S. Senate 
seat in Kansas. (UPI photo)

By United Press International
It was a bad day lor gamblers and 

women’s rights advocates, but 
homosexuals chalked up two vic
tories and California smokers can 
continue to puff wherever they 
please.

Voters in 37 states expressed their 
preferences Tuesday on a variety of 
issues ranging from who should be 
permitted to fit false teeth and a 
proposal to lift a constitutional ban 
on dueling to weightier questions in
volving individual rights.

Legalized gambling proposals fell 
by large margins in three states — 
casino betting iq Florida, jai alai in 
New Jersey and horse race wagers in 
Virginia.

In Florida, voters dumped a 
proposed change in the state con
stitution to prohibit discrimination 
on the basis of sex. And Nevada 
voters said “no” by a better than 2-1 
margin to a non-binding referendum 
on whether the state Legislature 
should ratify the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

Oregon voters defeated a proposal

to cut off the use of state funds for 
abortions.

Dade County, Fla., the scene of 
singer Anita Bryant’s successful 1977 

^campaign to rescind a homosexual 
rights ordinance, again voted against 
homosexuals — rejecting a proposal 
to outlaw discrimination for a varie
ty of reasons including sexual 
preference.

But two other gay rights measures 
survived voter scrutiny on the West 
Coast.

Californians rejected a measure 
that would have allowed school 
boards to fire teachers who practiced 
or advocated homosexuality, while 
Seattle, Wash., voters rejected 
Initiative 13, an anti-homosexual 
measure, and retained existing city 
laws banning housing and employ
ment discrimination on the basis of 
sexual orientation.

Missouri gave organized labor a 
major victory by turningdown, 60-40 
percent, a proposal to ban the 
“closed” shop that requires union 
membership as a condition of 
employment.

In California, a statewide initiative 
to ban or limit smoking on the job 
and in public places was defeated by 
a 54-46 percent margin. The tobacco 
industry poured nearly $6 million, a 
record for a state election, into the 
effort.

Mississippi voters adopted several 
proposals to modernize their con
stitution including m easures to 
eliminate a ban on dueling, a require
ment that public schools be racially 
segregated and that only a woman 
could be state librarian.

Oregon voters approved a proposal 
restoring the death penalty for cer
tain crimes.

In Philadelphia, voters defeated a 
proposal that would have allowed 
controversial Mayor Frank Rizzo to 
stand for a third term.

Michigan voters easily approved a 
proposition raising the drinking age 
from 18 to 21, while in Montana, the 
drinking age was upped from 18 to 19.

North Dakotans turned down by a 
3-1 margin an initiative which would 
have allowed the state health officer 
to set limits on health care costs.

Thomas Hull Master 
Of DeMolay Chapter

VERNON — Thomas H. Hull was in
stalled as master councilor of Fayette 
Chapter Order of DeMolay last Saturday 
at ceremonies at the Masonic Temple.

Other officers installed were Robert D. 
Turkington, senior councilor; David T. 
Roberts, junior councilor; Frederic E. 
Turkington Jr., past master councilor, 
scribe; Gregory W. Taft, past master 
councilor, associate scribe; Keith A. 
White, senior deacon; Timothy L. Hall, 
juhior deacon; Daniel A. Church, senior 
steward; Robert B. Martin, junior 
steward; Cordon J. Hewitt, marshal; and 
Douglas E. Church, standard bearer.

Installed as preceptors were: Karl R. 
Wurst, Richard C. Henderson, Leonard E. 
Wells, and Robert C. Dahling.

Four members were presented with the 
R ep resen ta tiv e  DeMolay Award: 
F r^eric  E. Turkington Jr., Robert D.

Turkington, Thomas H. Hull, and Keith A. 
White.

Scott A. Geary was installing officer. 
Members of his team were: Arthur W. 
Stauff, Philip A. Platcow, Brian M. 
O'Connell, Frederick E. Turkington Jr., 
Walter Wong.

The Demolay Advisory Council is 
headed by William R. Dumas Sr. Others 
on the council are Charles 0. Lambert, 
Donald Poehnert, Daniel Szalontai, 
Harold V. Hubbard, Herbert Hakey, Nor
man R. Strong, Theodore Hirth, Dr. 
Oliver J. Purnell Jr., Robert P. Schaeffer, 
and Frederick E. Turkington Sr.

The chapter sponsor is Fayette Lodge 69 
A.F. & A.M. and the chapter sweetheart is 
Susan E. Bush.

Members of Rockville Assembly 39, 
Order of Rainbow Girls were usherettes 
for the ceremony.

Area Bulletin Board
Career Education

SOUTH WINDSOR — The Guidance and 
Career Education departments of South 
Windsor High School will sponsor the an
nual Career Education Round Robin, Nov. 
9 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

To date, 54 specialists, representing as 
many different career paths, plan to be 
present. Additionally, there will be 
representatives from the state and private 
colleges in New England in attendance.

Sample areas to be represented include: 
Business, state approved apprenticeship 
programs, banking, food services, interior 
decorating, U. S. Military Academy and 
representatives from other branches of 
the armed services, modeling, mortuary 
science, and broadcasting.

Supper Planned
BOLTON — The Bolton Woman’s Club 

will sponsor a soup and salad supper Sun
day from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at St. Maurice 
Church parish center.

The menu will include chicken noodle 
and minhstrone soups, green salad and 
Italian bread.

Persons interested in additonal infor
mation or tickets should call Carol 
Zapadka at 643-6101.
Parish Council

BOLTON — The St. Maurice Church 
parish council will meet Sunday night at 7 
in the library.

This agenda includes reports on the 
progress of the raffle, driveway paving 
fund report, Christmas bazaar progress, 
review of parish center policy for rental 
and useage and a report on buildings and 
grounds.
Fall Fair Saturday

BOLTON — The United Methodist 
Church, will sponsor a fall fair Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the church, 
Boston Turnpike.

The fair will include a beef stew 
luncheon and a silent auction.

Items to be sold will include toys, 
pillows, knitwear, handcrafts, wood
crafts, macrame, plants, Christmas 
tree decorations and fabric creations. 
Canada Game

ELUNGTON -  The Ellington High 
School basketball team has accepted an 
invitation to take part in the second an
nual Queen Elizabeth Invitational Basket
ball tournament in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
ths coming season.

The schMl contingent will be guests of 
the Queen Elizabeth High School] The 
tournament is scheduled for Dec. 15 and 
.16.

Plans are  being made to raise funds to 
defray the npenses of the trip.
DAR Award

HEBRON — Craig Porter, a senior at 
Rham High School, has been selected as 
the recipient of the Connecticut Daughters 
of the American Revolution (DAR) Good 
Citizen Award. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Porter.

The recipient is selected by classmates 
and faculty members of the school. The 
senior s t o a t s  choose three seniors who 
are  outstanding in the qualities of 
leadership, dependability, service and

patriotism. The faculty then selects one of 
these three to receive the award.
Crafts Fair

HEBRON — Applications' for crafts, 
games and food booths are being accepted 
for the Christmas Crafts Fair scheduled 
for Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Rham High School.

Booths may be rented. Proceeds from 
the fair will fai^efit the scholarship fund of 
the school’s National Honor Society. For 
more information contact (jlemma Fon- 
tanella, Alisa Schaeffer or Mrs. Adorno.

Grinder 5ale
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Friends for 

Music will sponsor a grinder sale Nov. 18 
to help finance scholarships and band and 
vocal group activities.

Members of the board are Shirley 
Schmidt, president; Betty Schako, vice 
president; Pam Gobetz, secretary; and 
Marie Duirenberger, treasurer.

Mercure Speaking
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Donald C. Mer

cure, business manager of the South Wind
sor school system, has been invited to 
speak at the annual convention of the 
donnecticut Association of Boards of 
Education, Dec. 1 and 2 at the Sheraton- 
Hartford, in Hartford.

His subject will be “Planning and Com
municating the School District Budget.” 
He ^ ill describe the budget-making 
process from the point of preliminary 
gathering of data through the preparation 
of the final budget document. •

Flea Market
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Avery Street 

School PTO will sponsor a flea market 
Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
school. Those having items to sell may 
rent a six-foot table. Admission will be 
free.

Added features will be a bake sale, a 
raffle, and refreshments. Those in
terested in reserving a table should con
tact the school for information.

Holiday Bazaar
VERNON -  The Rockville United 

Methodist Church, Grove Street, will have 
its annual Holiday Bazaar Satunlay from 
ID a.m. to 3 p.m. at the church.

Gift articles for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas will be on sale. There will also 
be craft and children’s items as well as 
good used clothing. Lunch will be 
available continously. No admission fee 
will be charged.

Grange Meeting
VERNON — Vernon Grange 52 will 

meet Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. at Grange Hall, 
Route 30. A Thanksgiving program will be 
presented followed by a workshop for the 
Christmas sale and roast beef dinner 
scheduled for Nov. 25.

Junior Grange 92 will meet Nov. 18 at 2 
p.m. at the hall. Members of that group 
received five awards at the recent state 
grange session for posters, ctaft itenns 
and pumpkins.

A happy Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., left, with his sister, 
Kathleen Brown Rice beside him acknowledges the cheers of 
his supporters Tuesday night after winning his second term as 
governor of California. Brown defeated Republican challenger 
Evelle J. Younger. (UPI photo)

Sim pk
inicKsl
lo o n s -
(hc bcHeMiKHJ

Ask Hank Agnew. He'll show you a better way to borrow. With a Heritage Savings simpie 
interest home improvement ioan, you can borrow the money you need at the lowest possible 
cost. You pay interest only for as long Eis you use the money. And there’s no interest penalty 
for paying off your loan early. It’s simple. And simply the best way to borrow. So when it 
comes time for that new roof, finishing that playroom, or adding that other bathroom, ask 
Hank Agnew about a Heritage simple interest loan. He’ll show you a better way to borrow.

Heritage Savings
& Loan Association  •  Since 1891 l i t

Main Office: 1007 Main SI.. Manchealer 649-4586 • K-Marl Office: Spencer Si.. Mancheater 649-3007 • Coventry Office; Rt. 31. 742-732’  • Tollend Office: Rl 195. % mile 
south of 1-06. Exit 99. 872-7387 • Moneymarkeli intide Frank’a Supermarket. E  Middle Turnpike. Mancheater. and Food Mtrl.W . Middle Turnpike In the Manchester Parkade.
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REAL ESTATE
I  2 3  — H u m e s  lo r  S a le  
I 24  ~  lo tS 'L a n d  fo r  S a le  
I 25  In v e s tm e n t P ro p e rty  
I 26  — B u s in e s s  P ro p e rty  I 27  — R e so rt P ro p e rty  
I  28  — R eal E s ta te  W a n te d

, MISC. SERVICESI 31 — S e rv ic e s  O ffe re d  
I  32  — P e m tin g -P a p e r in g  
I 3 3  — B u ild in g .C o n tra c tir^ g  
I  34  —  R o o fn g - S id in g  I 35  — H e a l in g .P lu m b in g  
j 36  — F lo o rin g
I 37  — M o v in g .T ru c k .n g -S lo ra g e  
I  38 — S e rv ic e s  W a n te d

MISC. FOR SALE
I  4 0  »  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  
I 41 ~  A r t ic le s  fo r  S a le  I 4 2  —  6 u ild ir> g  S u p p lie s  I 4 3  —  P e ts  "B ird s *  D o g s  

| 4 4  —> M u s ic a l In a tru m e n ts  
1 45 —  B o a ts  5  A c c e s s o r ie s  I 4 6  — S p o rt in g  G o o d s  I 47  —  G a rd e n  P ro d u c ts  
I 48  —  A n t iq u e s  
I  4 9  — W a n te d  to  B u y

RENTALSI 5 2  — R o o m s  lo r  R e n t 
I  53  — A p a r tm e n ts  fo r  R e n t 
I 54  —  H o m e s  fo r  R en t 
I  55  —  B u s in e s s  fo r  R en t I 56  —  R e s o rt P ro p e r ly  fo r  R en t I 57  W a n te d  to  R e n t 
I  58 —  M is c  lo r  R e n t

AUTOMOTIVE
I  61 ->  A u to » fo r  S a le  
I  62  —  T ru c k s  fo r  S o le  
I  63  —  H e a v y  E q u ip m e n t fo r  S a le  
I  64 M o to rc y c le s -B ic y c le s  
I  65  —  C a m p e rs -T ra ile rs -M o b ile  

H o m e s  
I 6 6  —  A u to m o tiv e  S e rv ic e  
I  6 7  —  A u to s  fo r  R e n t-L e a s e

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ........128 word par day
3daya ....... lU w o rd  par day
6 days ....... 108 word par day

26 days .. 98 days...............
tS words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s .............$2.50 Inc'

H tip  Waniwd 13 H i p  HTantad

NURSES AIDE- 3 p.m. to II 
p.m. Enjoy working in a very 
pleasant and modern at-

13 H i p  Wanted 13 H i p  Wantad 13 H i p  W a n m 13 H i p  Waatad t ! i 13

mosphere, helping our elderly 
Experienced 

Excellent, wages

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE .

12:00/noon the day Defora 
pubIKfstkin.
Daa^ilna (or Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
(YOUR AO _

-Ctaaslfiad ada ara takan ovar 
the phone as a cpnvaniancd. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one inporract Ineartion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the yahie of thOA 
advertisement^ywfTnot ba cor
rected b y ^  additional inser
tion. •

H0ip  Wanted 13

Loat end Found

IMPOUNDED- Beagle, male 
tri-color, 2 years. Wethereli 
S t r e e t  a r e a .  C o n ta c t 
Manchester Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

LOST- Gold Hamilton Watch- 
Black and gold band, initials 
A.C.B. REWARD. Call 649- 
4277.

Announcements 3

MEADOWS Convalescent 
Home- First annual "Festival 
of Lights Bazaar." November 
10th and 11th, 10a.m. to4 p.m. 
333 B id w ell S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant, full or p a rt tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

RN. LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh if ts . Good pay, good 
benefits and working con
ditions, Apply in person, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regi “ 
Vernon.

tegan Road,

Halp Wantad 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

AIDES
To provMo Nurabig Caro 
In privato homoo and 
MotMcal FacHWoo. Part 
lim a, fu ll lim a. Con* 
a ld o ra b lo  p lvo n  to 
pratarawca ofc— Location 
and Haura.
NO FEE ■ WEEKLY PAY 

ForIntonnatloncaR 
643-9415 

A «  1  ASStSTANCE 
W Marik E a tm  C on . 

kM.
str iMl CsaUw atraM,

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, i^ply: Atlas Tile, 18ffi 
Berlin Tpke., Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Rome, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 63^5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918. after 12 noon.

p a t i e n ts ,  
preferred,
and benefits. Please call 
Doris Blain, RN, Director of 
Nurses, 64M129, between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
West Center Street.

SALES CLERK &  CASHIER- 
Wanted part time, days to 
work in a pleasant modern 
pharmacy. Sales experience 
necessary. Apply at once to 
Manager at Liggett Parkade 
P h a rm a c y , M a n c h e s te r  
Parkade Shopping Center.

EXECUTIVE MEDICAL 
SECRETARY- ‘Gal Friday' to 
manage busy Manchester 
Medical Office, 40 hour week. 
Starting $180, with CMS and 
Blue C ross. E x h au stiv e  
c u r r ic u lu m  v i ta e  and 
references. Reply Box X, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

R EG ISTER ED  NURSE- 
Manchester Medical Office. 
Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m, to 
5 p.m., with an occasional 
Saturday. Salary commen
surate with experience. Reply 
in confidence  includ ing  
b u sin e ss  and p e rso n a l 
references to Box Z, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE 
STATION ATTENDANT- Full 
or part time, over 18 years 
old. Apply in person to: Maple 
Super Service Station, 220 
Spruce Street.

BOOKKEEPER- Full time, 
experience necessary. Good 
Starting salary, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply' in person. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street. East 
Hartford.

DRIVER WANTED- For auto

Rarts delivery. Knowledge of 
lanchester nelpful, but not 

necessary. Apply in person: 
National Auto Parts, 130 
Center Street.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Ehtcellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

REAL ESTATE SALES’- 
Licensed Sales Person, or 
taking Real Estate course. 
Dynamic career wportunity 
for Manchester, East Hart
ford, Vernon areas. Excellent 
commissions. Modern offices. 
Call Mrs. Cody, Fireside 
Realty, Inc.. 643-8030.

HERE'S YOUR chance to be 
with the largest Real Estate 
Company in the nation. Yes 
WE'RE No. 1 in Real Estate. 
Why be second? When You 
Can Be First. JOIN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS, Good 
Commission paid. Referrals. 
Bonus, Flexinle Hours, Free 
Training Program. Call Nor
ma or Donald at Century 21. 
Tedford Real Estate. 647-9914, 
423-8958.

SECOND SHIFT OPENINGS 
NOW- For men with metal 
shop, and/or mechanical 
experience for fabrication and 
assembly. Must be reliable, 
willing to work, and have a 
High School Diploma. Apply 
at: PILOT CO. INC., 144 
Tolland Street, East Hartford. 
289-9321.

PART TIME- No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August o ff Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
Why not you? We will train. 
Call Vernon, 875-2826, or 
Manchester, 643-2414.

TRUCK MECHANIC with 
q u a lified  ex p erien ce  in 
general truck repairs. Com
mands top wages, $280 a 
week. Must have own tools. 
All company benefits. For Ap
pointment call 688-2233.

RELIABLE LADY to stay 
nights with elderly woman. 
0 ^  transportation. Call 646- 
0249 anytime.

HOUSEWIVES! Looking for 
flexible hours? We have part 
time positions available for 
light Bindery Work. No 
experience necessary. Will 
train. Call 528-9426 for 
pointment.

for ap-

HOME HEALTH AIDES- 
Provide personal care for peo
ple in their homes. Home 
Health Aide Certification or 
N u rs e s  A ide T ra in in g  
preferred. Training provided 
if needed. Must have own 
transportation, mileage paid. 
For further information, call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association. 647-1481, 
Monday thni Friday, 8 a.m. to 
4:30p.m, • “

Employer.

I Equal Opportuni 
n a tiv e  Acc tio n

DELI HELP & MORNING 
HELP- 8 to 3. Apply in person 
to Frank's Supermarket, 725 
E a s t  M iddle T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED SPRAY 
PAINTER. Wood, m etal, 
plastic finishing. Display 
Craft, Manchester, 643-9M7.

TEENAGERS- Earn Extra 
Money for Christmas. Full or 
part time. Call 289-7617.

WAITRESS- Full time and 
part time openings on our day 
shift. Applicants must be 
ex p erien ced . E x ce llen t 
working conditions and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson. 394 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester.

TEENAGERS- Earn Extra 
Money for Christmas. Full or 
part time. Call 289-7617.

RN- 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., and 11 
p^m. to 7 a.m. part time.
Enjoy w orking with an
excellent supporting staff, . . „ j  .  ------
c a r in g  fo r ou r e ld e r ly  “ 7 3 ^0 Sunday,6amto 1 pm.

n t a t-  appointment.

BREAKFAST COOK Satur-

p a t ie n ts .  P le a sa c  
mosphere, good wages and 
benefits. Please call Doris 
B lain , RN, D ire c to r of< 
Nurses, 6464)129 Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, M5 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

646-7738.

CLEANERS- Early morning 
part-time work. $3,50 hourly 

NURSES AIDES- Full time, ‘ I ’ ’ ' ' ' ’‘a!’'® experienced peo-
all shifts. Experience “■“"IP"'';
preferred, but training will be ^f*on. Manchester area. Start 
given. Apply in person: East immedately. Call 232- 

;ford Conva'“' ' ' “"* Homo 03jz .Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, Elast Hart
ford. M ANAGER FOR new 

children's wear store in the 
Manchester Parkade. Send 
resume to. Mr. Panisch, c/o 
Arthur’s Trumbull Shopping 
Park, Trumbull, Conn.

MAINTENANCE WORKER / 
Fu ll Tim e- Some tru ck  
driving. Must be willing 
worker. Call 643-2171.

TRUCK M ECHA NIC 
WANTED for general repairs, 
must have experience and 
own tools. Starting salary 
1Y.00. A ll co m p an y  
benefits.For apointment. call 
688-2233.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7’ 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SECRETARY- P a rt time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area, 
ty p in g , and  m a c h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA c /o  
Manchester Herald.

SE R V IC E  STATION 
Mechanic Wanted- PART OR

SECRETARIAL Trainee- Pa- 
wm ^aw Office. Requires

excellent typing. Prefer some 
<ihou ’ Sliver Lane machine dictation experience. 
Shell, 252 Spencer Street. call 549-5290.

. J  PUNCH PRESS Operators 
'Pterested Wanted- Full or part time, 

Apply in per- 
,  Manufacturing

___________  P '" ' Co. Inc., 1068 C, Tolland
PART TIME CUSTODIAN-
Evenings 6 to 10 p.m. Ap- .........
proxiately 20 hours per week.
Reply to P.O.
Manchester, Conn.

iiiLcicdicu wanted* ru ll or
D? male or fem ale..

j^a r. Please call 563-1475 son at: Gayle M 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. m  in^ inss

C L E R IC A L  PE R SO N  
NEEDED: Excellent typing 
for invoicing, experience with 
filing, customer telephone 
work. Apply WESCO In
dustries. Industrial Park, 
Route 5, South Windsor. EOE.

MECHANIC - Small (medium 
duty gas engine) truck shop 
wants to add man who is

£roud of his work and wants to 
e paid for it. (Quality and ef

ficiency a must. Call 643-2414 
for an appointment.

AVON - Selling AVON makes 
it simpler to play Santa. Earn 
extra holiday money as you 
sell quality gift products. 
Flexible hours. For details 
call 563-6695 or 523-9401.

P A R T -T IM E  H E L P  
NEEDED - 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
30 hours weekly. Inquire 
within National Brand Tire, 
217 Hebron Avenue, Glaston
bury.

CARPENTER - Experienced - 
to work in M anchester / 
Willimantic area. Call 742- 
6062.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
for modem progressive prac
tice, full time. Experience 
necessary. 646-0773.

847,

HAVE FUN
IN  Q U 8 T 0 N B U R Y
m  earn nonsy.

Part tiaw opportanity 
for aabitioBS and 
responsible person. 
M nt have vehicle. 23 
hears per mek. Start 
a t l^ J L

CaUTaa
647-9946

SEW ING M ACHINE  
o p e r a t o r s  and  m is 
cellaneous workers needed. 
Must have some High School 
Education. Must be able to 
read and speak English, and 
provide o ^  transportation. 
No experience necessary 
Please CaU Personnel Depart
ment at Pioneer Parachute 
Company, 644-1581.

RENTAL PERSONNEL- Self 
starter, familiar with home 
owner and small contractor 
equipment, varied duties 
mechanical ability helpful! 
Taylor Rental Center, 643- 
2496.

W ANTED- M ANAGER 
TRAINEE - Some experience 
preferred. Apply in person: 
Shakee’s Pizza Parlor, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

SALESMAN / ESTIMATOR 
for lumber yard. Must have 
experience in taking off 
lumber and trim from plans. 
A lso  e x p e r ie n c e d  in 
measuring trim. Reply P.O. 
Box 67, East Hartford, 06108.

REGISTERED NURSE- Full 
time, 3 to 11 p.m.. Emergency 
Room. Contact Rockville 
General Hospital, Telephone 
Nursing Office, 875-0501, 
Ebitension 321.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - 
Growing industrial manufac
turing comnanv in South 
W inder needs an experienced 
individual to assist in the 
Sales Department. Position

Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, Conn. 06074.

Printing —

C U TTER  
O PER A TO R S 

A L L  S H IF T S

Cutting stock for presses 
as well as finished work 
using Polar Eltromat 
Cutters. Must be ex
perienced.
Apply in person or call 
643-1101. Replies will be 
held confidential.
Company paid liberal 
benefit program. An 
equal opportunity em
ployer. M/F

ALUEO PAINTING SfcRVICeS. INC 
579 Middle Turnpike. W. 
Menchester, CT 06040

M AYU KY VUACE 
Good Route 
Good Money! 

C A L L
647-9946
Ask for Tom or

Let Our Reputation Go To Work For You

.. .■ ItaG M  gwag*, bMw, MmHy room wNh b «  
and ftroplooo, glut roo room, lovoly londaoapod 
woo4lod let, protaaalOnallY landoaopod. Many 
axiraal |7 t.9 0 a

f o ^ w l t t  firo p la o o . p o lio , H m thaeod llo a ra . 14x32  
to je ra w id  eo n a ra io  p o o l. Im m aau lato  eondW on.

Tm. IT M

^ n r a p lN o o , 24> Ir in g  room wWi doafc, w ak-oul 
Mmlr raom , 10 aorao of amedad land — plua 2 oar 
" In o lia d  ganga. 000.000.

RIAL ESTATE
JAC K STO N /AVAN TE646-1316

The Neighborhood Profe$$ionaU'

UBEIY-COUATOR 
OPDHTOR

Connecticut Printers Inc. baa an 
im m e d ia te  open ing  fo r an 
e x p e rien ce d  H am lln ton  o r 
Sduiber Collator Operator in our 
modem bindery on the second 
shift.

Conoectieiit Printers Inc. offers 
a starting rate, pleasant 
working conditions, complete 
beneflts package, room to grow, 
and pleoU of overtime.

if you fM  that you are the right 
person for this job come in and talk 
It over with us.

C O M  C M O W  W IT H  U t

G6MECTIGUT
MTEBMC.

55  Q ran b y S tra a l 
B lo o fn IM d , C L

E.O.E.

ARARE MAN
Aulomeblto (u««a) ••n a ra l 
im u g a r far an aitab llaliad  
oatnar alaia. N yaa can giava

*mwr la twanlta
^m bifnaaa la  rnifc

I wHI oftar you:
‘Boadpar
•axeaXinl awtMng oendWana 
‘a imdMada a l M « n  
In eamlva honnata 
*a baandM m aann af
raEpool

-bay bVbiqr am apaan 
•m m l gaad7 Sand ma yaar 
naama Mdayl M  laplaa oan- 
IM anUal. Haplr la  la x  «■, 
aiawiMitr mwM.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
HOURS At home on the phone 
servicing our customers. 249- 
7773.

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits 
to m ature  individual in 
Manchester area. Regardless 
of experience, write P. F. 
R ead, P re s . ,  A m erican  
Lubricants Co., Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio, 45401.

TIRE CHANGER- With some 
knowledge of undercar ser
vice. Good salaiy, commis
sion and benefits. The Tyre 
Man, 472 Farmington Avenue. 
Hartford. Call 2^-3641.

FRONT END & Brakeman- 
Good salary, commission and 
benefits. The Tyre Man, 472 
Farmington Ave., Htfd., 233- 
3641._______________■

WANTED- CUSTODIAN For 
The Bolton Board of Educa
tion. Hours: 3:00 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Applications may be obtained 
by calling the High School at 
643-2768, Mr. Veitch.

GIRL FRIDAY- S tarting  
salary $140, plus company 
benefits. Person with take 
charge ability. Typing and 
knowledge of office procedure 
necessary. Sales experience 
helpful. Contact Steve, 643- 
2171.

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
for established used car 
dealer specializing in late 
models. We are interested in a 
person who is capable of 
smoothing out the wrinkles 
and expanding our present 
operation. If you are a take 
charge person with ability we 
will provide the circumstance 
and compensation to satisfy 
your needs. Send resume to 
Box AA, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

R E L IA B L E  p e rso n  fo r 
general duties in pizza shop. 
Flexible hours. Apply in per
son, Center Giant, 660 Center 
Street. Manchester.

WAITRESS needed part time 
weekends, experience helpful 
but not necessary. Will train, 
must be over 18. Apply Vitos' 
Birch Mountain Inn. Birch Mt. 
Road. Bolton after 2 p.m., 64fr 
3161.

SALES HELP- P a rt time 
knowledge of knitting and 
crochet helpful but will train. 
Knitter’s World, Manchester 
Parkade, or call 646-4340.

KITCHEN HELP needed full 
time including every other 
weekend. Apply in person 
East Hartforo Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

JANITOR- Full time to carry 
out a total cleaning program 
of floors, walls, a i^  ceilings. 
Good starting salary, liberal 
fringe benefits. AppW in per
son. East Hartford Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street. 
East Hartford.

COLLECTIONS- Experience 
is a help, but not a necessity. 
Join our modem, progressive 
agency. Pleasant working 
conditions, competitive salary 
and b e n e f i ts  p la n  a re  
featured. For appointment 
call Mr. Powers. 2TO-02S6. 
Capitol City Adjustm ent 
Bureau.__________________

MACHINIST- Second shift. 
We have im m ediate and 
satisfying opportunities for 
sk illed  tra d e s  persons. 
SU R FA C E G R fN D E R , 
T U R R E T  LATH,
BRIDGEPORT-MILLER, 
T A PE R  G R IN D E R ,
INSPECTOR, DEVLIEG 3B- 
JIG MILL, ASSEMBLER. 
Apply Cushman Industries, 
806 Windsor Street, Hartford, 
Monday thru Friday, 8 am- 
3:30 pm. EOE. M/F\

JANITOR for weekend work. 
16 hours. Basic phases of 
janitorial and housekeeping 
duties. Good working con
ditions. ^ p l y  in person 
weekdays, Blast Hartford Con- 
valscent Home, 745 Mian 
Street, East Hartford.

ENGINEERING 
SECRETARY- P art time, 
requires 50 wpm typing and 70 
wpm shorthand. Please call 
M rsonel D epartm ent at 
Pioneer Parachute Co. 644- 
1581.

WOOD WORKERS- FiU or 
part time machine apertjwrs 
and assemblers. A p u f f ^ p  
Bros., 122 Naubuc Avenue, 
Glastonbury 633-7511. \ ^

SALES PERSON 
for patent mediciner i 
ment. Pleasant workingIcdn- 
ditions in modem pharmacy 
in la r g e  sh o p p in g  
center.Fringe benefits plus 
good commissions. Salary 
c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience. A ^essive , sale 
oriented. A p ^  in person 
manager. Liggett Parkade 
Pharmacy, Pamade Sboppitg 
Center,

RELIABLE WOMAN to luuse 
clean. References, Transpor
tation perferable. C all.646- 
6085 or 646-3724.------------------------- ------
SECRETARIAL POSITION 
ad m in istra tive  office of 
H e a lth  M a in te n a n c e  
Organization. Starting salary 
$10,000 annually pis liberal
fringe benefits. Good typing 
and shorthand skill, proficien
cy in transcribing from dic-

PART TIME DRIVER- Must 
have own car. Be on call to 
make deliveries to greater 
Hartford area. ADVANCED 
AUTOMATION, 646-9000.

ta tin g  equ ipm ent. Send 
resume to Regina Mauren, 
NCC/HMO Inc. 275 Broad 
Street, Windsor, a .  06095.688- 
9569. Deadline for responses, 
Nov. 27,1978. NCC/HMO is an 
EOE.

COUNTER PERSON Wanted 
for snack bar located at 
M anchester C om m unity

649-4073.

TEM PORARY NEVER A FEE
H e re  !  h o w  lo  tu r n  s p a re  l im e  
in to  e i t r a  m o n e y !! !

J o i r  th e  fa m ily  o f 
3 'J N H IL L  

T E M P O R A R IE S
a n d  w o rn  o n e  o r  m o re  d a y s  a 
w e e k  W e  w o rk  a r o u n d  y o u r  
s c n e d u ie .  I t 's  th e  m o d e rn  w a y  lo  
w o rk .  T e m p o r a ry  a s s ig n m e n ts  
o p e n  lo r  C L E R K S .  T Y P IS T S .  
S E C R E T A R IE S  A ll o f f ic e  s k il ls  
w e lc o m e  C a l l  T e r ry  C a r d i le ,  
2 B 9 -4 3 1 9

DUNHILL TEMPS
F o u n d ers  P laza  

East Har t ford

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, November 14, 1978, at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and act on the following:
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 
61, CETA Title VI — $68,492.10 to be financed from Grant, to 
cover the period of October I, 1978 through November 30 
1978.
Proposed Ordinance — purchase of two parcels of properly 
from Virginia B. Batson for the sum of $2,000.00 for the 
Buckland Industrial Park.
Proposed Ordinance — to amend the Loitering Ordinance by 
adopting a Curfew Ordinance for certain areas in the Town 
of Manchester.
Copies of the Proposed Ordinances may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business hours.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, Youth &rvice Bureau Grant — $30,000.00 to 
be financed by a Grant from the Connecticut Justice Com
mission to prevent delinquency.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1978-79 Police -  Special Services -  $20,000.00 to be financed 
from current services.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41 (Vocational Ekiucation Account) — $47,- 
344.00 to cover the period of September I, 1978 to June 30 
1979, to be financed by State and Federal Grants.

Stephen T. Penny, Chairman 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 3rd day of November, 

007-11

YOU WILL MAKE

MONEY!
YOU WILL EARN

F R E E  P R I Z E S !
\\

in your spare Um a...if you HURRY and aail 
w d w  for details. Openings ara iimiled, sol 
Ion t w a it W ell need boys and girls from oul 
netow ns In and around Manctaoslor and East 
larllord.

CallJeanne or Tom

6 4 7 - 9 9 4 « ^
Manchester Evening Herald

S h e  r t e r e i l h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
FO R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  PLACING  Y O U P A D

Halp Wantad

R ECEPTIO N IST - F ilm  
Librarian with typing skills 
for a small congeniaT down
town office. Monday thru 
Friday. Call 527-5197 for 
further information.

El

MAINTENANCE
Rallabla man naadad for divoralflad malntananaa 
dutiae. ExoallanI fringe banaffia. Apply In paraon 
ONLY

MANCHESTER MODES Inc.
PINE STREET 

MANCHESTER, CT.

’ * an intiovation that allows you to STAR your
classified ad for extra attention value. Simpto

STARRED. The only additional charge is for the 
space the STAR occupies. There are two 
different sizes of STARS you can use. Try it the
to s e n ^  important mc.ssage

-Your Choice-
Latfs 24 .
Point Star n
75* per day 11.50 per day

(Plus regular word ad rata)

She Herat&
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

1-2711

HAPPY
IstBIRTHOAY
to our procolus 

Erica
Lovo Qrandma and 
Grandpa BartuzzI 

and
Qrandma and 
Qrandpa Flko

HappliMu it  
Attamliig The Ijd le t 

01 Cohimliiis 
CMDPAim r 

S t Bridgars School 
CaM irte

Novamhgr 10,1078  
7:30 P.M.

Ooor Prizes and 
Refreshments 

Oonation S I .80

CASHIER- office clerk, full or 
lart time. Apply in person, 
anchester, 867 Main Street.

PART TIME KENNEL work, 
2-4 hour in morning. Call 742- 
6707.

DOG G R O O M ER -
experienced in grooming all 
b re^s. 742-6707.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for short 
t r ip s  s u r ro u n d in g
M a n c h e s te r .  C o n ta c t 
customers. We train. Write K. 
S. D ic k , P r e s id e n t ,  
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 
789. Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

HOBBY STORE 
SALES

R e c e n t  H igh S chool 
Graduate who knows about 
model planes, trains, etc. 
Starting pay $9,000 yearly. 
Apply in person to Vincent 
Amato

AMATO'S HOBBY CENTER
420 MAIN S f. 

MIDDLETOWN, CT.

WE NEED 

A CARRIER

Union Street, 
Toilaml turnpike 

Area

Call Midge
568-1D34

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

QO WITH THE WINNER

OVER 600 OFFICES 
COAST TO COAST 

AID WE HAVETT SCRATCHED 
THE SURFACE YET!

The World’s Largest Employment Service Is 
8 ^ 'ln g  qualified Individuals or couples to OWN 
agd OPERATE their own Employment Service 
Canter In the Manchester area.
E i^ r ln n c e  la not Important, our training will take 
cere, of th a t Common sense and management 
equity are, however, a must.
Minimum Investment (Including franchise fee). Is
$ 20,000.

Call Mike Schall 
TOLL FREE at (800) 237-9475

in
town
On it are two names you can trust. Ours 
and the name of the country's leading 
home and family magazine. We’re proud 
to be a member of the new Better Homes 
and Gardens'" Real Estate Service. We 
were selected for our record of serving 
families in this community. For our 
business reputation. For the profession
alism of our people. Now we have some 
new ways to serve you. Call us when 
you’re in the market to buy or sell.

Iwchette, Mailm&̂
Rothnidn. in c . r e a lt o r s®

263 MAM ST. 
MANCHESTER, CT. 

6464144

254 BURNSDE AVL 
L  HARTFORD, CT. 

289-1524

Aft Better

SELLERS: FOR RESULTS CALL US! <■

CONTiMPORARY 2 BUOINEOORt
4 bedroom architectually daslgnad home with a full 
llcanaad Nursery School, 45 children enrolled. Qreat 
opportunity offered at $112,000.

Is all that's needed to put this majestically styled 2 
Family back In shape. Separate heating systems, 
modern kitchen, double garage and a ONE YEAR 
LIMIIED WARHANTYI

. ,J C K  F R O N T
Custom bulH Duplex, brick and aluminum exterior, 2 
king ilza M roorna, large kitchan with first floor 
laundry. 2 heating t ^ m s  and moral

O L D IE  B U T  G O O D IE
3 bedroom Colonial. Modern kitchen, den, double 
garage and a ONE YEAR LIMITED HOME 
WARRANTY.

R R O S S E n O
Menchestef
6 4 8 - 2 4 8 2

R E A LTO R S East Hartford 
2 8 9 -9 5 1 4
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13 Halp Wantad 13 H i p  Wantad 13 Homaa tor 8ala
DISHWASHER / KITCHEN 
helper full time days. Must be 
reliable hard workii

23 Homaa For Sala 23

king, clean 
and neat. Apply in person 
Rein’s Deli Restaurant, El 
Camino Plaza, Route 30, Ver
non.

PART TIME- Several boys 
and girls, 16 years or over, 
wanted to pass out flyers in 
mornings 9:00 to 11:00 for 2 or 
3 weeks. Apply in person: 
Sal’s Restaurant, Vernon Cir
cle.

RECEPTIONIST /  Secretary- 
part time position available. 
3-4 hours per day in downtown 
Hartford. Dental Specialist 
Office. Pleasant working con
ditions. Call 52.5-3868.

S U P P L E M E N T  YOUR 
INCOME and Learn New 
Skills while still in school or 
employed. Now, the Connec
ticut Army National Guard 
makes it easy for you to 
become a paid member of the 
Guard (if you’re between 17 & 
35) and fulfill your military 
training WITHfjUT interrup
ting High School, College or 
Seasonal Employment. With 
the split-training option your 
m ilitary training can be 
stagger^ to fit your personal 
schedule. Train full time when 
you have the time students 
during the summer, seasonal 
employees during the off 
season. Train part time for 
the remainder of the year. 
The C T A R N G can be the 
key to y o u r fu tu re  by 
providing technical training 
and guaranteed part time 
employment. For more infor
mation about split-training 
call The Army National Guard 
Representive at 246JX)60.

NURSES AIDES- Home 
Health Aides part time flexi
ble hours earfy evenings and 
weekends. Provide personnel 
care to people in their Homes. 
Home Health Aide certifica
tion or Nurses Aides training 
perferred. Must have own 
transportation, mileage paid. 
For further information call 
Suburban Home Health Care 

1 Consortium. 646-7760.

WORK Opportunity $150 week 
potential mus insentive. Call 
646-3936. Egual Opportunity 
Employer M/F.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE- 
Full time, ^  & Public Health 
Nursing preferred. Excellent 
benefits and mileage rein- 
bursement. Call Manchester 
P u b lic  H e a lth  N u rs in g  
Association, 647-1481, between 
8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday 
thru Friday. An Equal Oppor
tunity Affirm ative Action 
Employer.

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
C orporation - expanding 
d e a l e r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry .  
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for re tired  or part time. 
D etails on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division, Box 19, 
Wading River New York. 
11792.

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M a r i o n  E.  R o b e r t s o n ,  
Realtor, 643-5953.

*****•••••••••••••••••••••
Situation Wanted IS

RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
care for children in my home. 
Call 646-1076. 5 to 8 p.m. only.

TLC for your infant or toddler 
by RN in my home. 646-0885.

Don't store things you 
can 't use. Sell them 
f a s t  wi th a h a r d 
working Classified Adi

*  E D U C A T I O N

Private Instructions IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

GUITAR, BANJO, Mandolin, 
Lessons: Folk, Blue Grass, 
Popul ar .  Ages 5-adults .  
Beginners - professionals. 
Easy Banjo method. FREE 
loan . instrum ent. Private 
studio. 646-6557.

Private Instructions 18
PIANO - VIOLIN lessons. 
East Hartford, experienced 
teacher. All styles, all Ages. 
$6,00 per lesson. 569-4284.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE. PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School, 
professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

• • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • § » « » » #
S ch o o ls -C la sse s  is

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

MAKE YOUR OWN Christ
m as Gi f t s .  NU WAY 
CERAMIC has immediate 
openings for classes. Call 647-

MANCHESTER — Outstanding value 
In this 15 room 3 Family located In a 
Business II Zone. Separate heating 
systems, large rooms and on bus 
line. Priced In the mid $60s.

ZINSSER AGENCY 
646-1511

MANCHESTER — Attention Investors. Four 
Family (4-4-4-3), $8220 income, tenants pay 
for heat, parking, convenient location. $56,- 
000.

WARREN L  ROWLAND, INC. 
643-1108

CONGRATULATIONS
TO  A COM PniTOR!

Through their active Involvement, JOE 
LOMBARDO and ALEX MATTHEW took a 
burnt out building, rehabilitated It, then sold 
business and property. Result — they have 
a profit, the buyer has a business with 
excellent potential, and the particular town 
has a solid tax producer. Wonderful, Isn’t it, 
what Initiative, foresight, and Intestinal for
titude can do, IF UNHAMPERED BY 
EXCESSIVE GOVERNMENT REGULATION., 

Let’s all resolve to keep it that way.
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY

431 Main SL 647-1413 317 Green Rd.

M A N C H E S T E R

SPLIT LEVEL
7 rooms including eat-ln-kitchen, formal 
dining room, family room, garage, 1 full and 
2 - V5 baths, central air.conditioning, 
120x200 foot lot, many extras.

A SUPER CLEAN HOME

FJ. SPILECKI INC., REALTORS 
643-2121

Immacujate 6 room Ranch 
featuring formal dining room, bright eat-in 
kitchen, three good size bedrooms, 
remodeled bath, two car tandum garage, 
hardwood floors, carpeting and more. A 
beautiful home in one of Manchester’s 
finest areas.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
646-42C:

<37,900
hpBRON CENTER — High traffic, high volume. Fan
tastic potential, all equipment and fixtures Including 
5 door 12x14 walK-ln cooler. Secondary financing 
available to qualified buyer. Call for details.

Alex Matthew

LOMNARDO i  ASSOflATES 
649-4003 Joe Lombardo

MOVE-IN CONDITION
This lovely 7 room, Vs dormer Cape Just 
needs your furniture. New cablneted 
kitchen, wall to wall carpeting, fireplace, 
heated rec room. See It today!

646-4126
KEITH REAL ESTATE

•464*East Center St

Beautlfu^StombilloSch^oorirnhrw  
sheltered In the winter. Large and unusual living room 
with a heatolator fireplace and attractive panelled 
walls. Three large bedrooms. Spotless, homemakers 
kitchen and gorgeous dining room. 2*4 car garage. 
$54,500.00’

WOIVERTON AGENCY 
649-2813

8

N
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Strv/cet Offered 31 Servlcee Offered

c m  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om p an y  
M a n ch este r -ow n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B&M T R E E  SE R V IC E . 
Complete tree care, Free es
timates. SENIOR Citizen 
Discount. Call 643-7285.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. I^wn service. No job too 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after 
5 p m.

ED’S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

31 BuUdlng ContrecUng 33 RoofIng-SIdIng-Chtmney 34

B R IC K , B lo c k , S ton e . 
F ir e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Harp Construction Additions, 

)fin

H E A V Y  OR L IG H T  
TRUCKING, Cellars, attics 
and yards cleaned, also stone, 
loam or sand delivered. 644- 
1775 or 644-9532.

HOUSEWORK got you down? 
General cleaning, steam 
extraction carpet cleaning, 
floor waxing & stripping, win
dow cleaning, carpet St up- 
h o ls t r e y  s h a m p o o in g . 
Professional/Insured. Free 
E s t im a t e s .  C a ll
DOMESTICARE at 643-1945.

SH O P SM ITH  HOM E 
W O R K SH O P - F a c to r y  
A u th o r iz e d  O u tle t . 
Accessories, Parts, Service, 
Skilled Craftsman at your ser
vice. Order now for a Happy 
Holiday. Call 643-6913.

A-1 LIGHT TRUCKING- Rub
bish removed. Appliances etc. 
moved. For all your Light 
Trucking needs at Very 
R easonaole P rices. Call 
anytime, 875-7059.

SNOW PLOWING- Residen
tial and commercial. Porter 
Street area and South East 
area of Manchester. Free 
Estimates. Reasonable. 646- 
5489.

Patnttng-Papering 32

roofini
ages.

_! decks and gar- 
all anytime, 643-5001.

by young men 
'. Fre

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
Steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 649-6265.

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING- Specialize, 
Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, praying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

FALL CLEAN UPS- Fer
tiliz in g . Snow plow ing, 
residential and commercial. 
Reasonable, reliable. 647-9260.

PAINTING
working thru school. Free es
timates. 643-1949 after 6:00 
p.m., ask for Carey.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging, 
excellent work References. 
Free estiates. Fully insured. 
Martin Matson, 649-4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  insured  
references. 649-4343.

J.P. LEWIS & SON Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remoideling, carpen
try. Fully insured. 649-9658.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

N E W TO N  SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

CAR PE N TR Y - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
room s, g a r a g e , ' kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S tep s , d o rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-^9.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649-6495, 871- 
2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

ROOFIN G /  G U TTE R S- 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Experienced. Quality 
workmanship! AH 643-6658 
anytime.

T R A C Y  B R O T H E R S  - 
Roofing, Flat Roof, Hot Tar, 
GRAVEL, Built-Up Roofing, 
commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 8 2-6269.

franlunj tniMt
FRANK AND ERNIE'S
MAJOR APPIIANCES

ix p ip g >

A 5C.(6 IVTIPIC. 
FACT THAT H ifV r  
madAm . twvt^ vvhy Yo u  
5 H « U L D  AUAM Y^ P U x w  
t h e  SVOv B i n  t h e

T®P so c k e t  a n d  THB 
R E F R lG & W V o f i IN

the gOTfbM ONE.
ll-O

Apartmenta For Rent 53 OWcea-Storea for Rent 55 Autoa For Safe

Heating-Plumbing 35

GENERAL CARPENTRY, 
R e p a ir s ,  R e m o d e lin g , 
Garages, Additions, Porches, 
Rec Rooms, Roofing, Gutters. 
Call Mr. Moran 643-2629.

FARRAND REMODEUNG - 
Cabinets and Formica 'Tops, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks, All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5^.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
repa irs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucet rep laced , 
r e p a ir e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . free  
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& HEATING - R epairs. 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 
/  replaced. Free estimates. 
Electric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 64641237.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- 426 Broad St. 5155. Security 
d ep os it . No a p p lia n ces . 
Married couple. No pets. 
Telephone 643-4751.

VERNON- Well maintained 
garden apartments. Frank 
Smith Assoc. Inc. 246-6831 or 
Resident Manager 871-9188.

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to 
share ajiartment with same. 
Large bedroom. 647-9988.

FURNISHED APARTMENT- 
3-rooms, heat, hot water, no 
pets. Security. Call 646-4701 
after 6 pm.

UNFURNISHED four rooms, 
upstairs apartment. Security. 
Call 643-908.

D U P L E X - s p a c io u s  3 
bedroom with garage and 
appliances. Only 075. (81-20). 
Rental Assistors, 236-5646. 
Small Fee.

LOOKING FOR A RENT? We 
have hunderds of houses and 
apartments in all areas, 
Drices and sizes. For informa- 

your

MODERN OFFICES- 225 to 
320 square feet. Downtown 
Manchester. Ideal for Sales, 
Real Estate, or Professional. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
Days, call 647-9126.

MANCHESTER Downtown- 
Clean second floor o ffice  
^ a ce . Reasonable. Hayes 
Cforp. 646-0131.

M AN CH ESTER- R e ta il, 
storage, and/or m anufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 
100,000 s q . f t .  V ery  
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e rs  
p rotected . Call Heyman 
Properties. 1-226-1206.

Wanted to Rent 57

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-8952.

MARRIED COUPLE with dog 
wish to rent small house or 
apartment. 289-2473.

Autos For Sale 61

Why Not Order 
Your Happy Ad 

Today!

Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 33 Articles lor Sale 41 Boals-Accessorles 45

VERNON /  MANCHESTER 
LINE Immaculate aluminum- 
sided 3 bedroom  Ranch. 
Finished rec-room, beautiful
ly landscaped 3/4-acre lot. 
545,900. By owner. 649-8153.

AMP Rectifiers - 28’ LUHRS, sleeps 6, flybridge
' , Palmer

MANCHESTER- Exquisite TWO 300
Condominium in Forest Ridge Good condition. Good for rebuilt, new steering,
area. 3 bedroom 3 1/2 baths, plating, or welding. Call FWC 2K hp. New in 1975. Best 
carpeting air conditioning, all 3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m. offer. Call 568-6212 or 872-7792.
applianced, basement, car- _______________________ ^ ..................................................
port with storage area. 554,- 
900. Fireside Realty Inc. 643- 
8030.BOLTON- JUST LISTED.

Four bedroom. 7 room Ranch.
Fireplace. Immediate oc- nARU
cupancy. Only 544,900. Pasek o**i*=*rV**.i“ V !i*.........V.„ .. —  pggi Esfale Wanted 28

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. 5175. 646-6028.

Sporting Goods 46

Realtors, 289-7475.

Beauty

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoiel R ^  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

I
IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let u? explain our 
fa ir  p rop osa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem . Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

PRIVATE PARTY looking for 
a nice Duplex in a quiet 
neighborhood, reasonable. No 
broxers. Call Art at 742-8520.

LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, 534. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone 643- 
9504.

14-FOOT HILLTOP Trailer 
5150. Outboard motor 40 horse 
Evenrude 5250. Mobilehome 
45x10 with furniture in cam
ping ground 54,000, Call 525- 
7100.

REPOSSESSED Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner. Substantial 
Savings! Original Warrantee. 
Call 646-3875.

1969 M OTOR-JET Snow
mobile. Good running condi
tion, 5350. Call after 5 pm. 
0732.

Garden Products 47

BOTTI FRUIT FARM - Fresh 
Sweet Apple Cider, Apples, & 
Pears. ^  Bush Hill Road, 
Manchester.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Antiques 48

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or
other ’ antique item s.' 
Harrison, 643-8709.

PIANO WANTED any condi
tion. Call anytime, 875-6451.

□ RENTALS

Rooms lor Rent

Household Goods 40

A beautiful lace center
piece will add sparkle to a 
tabletop.

No. 5221 has crochet di
rections; stitch illustra
tions.
TO O U H , u so  t i M  I t  tses 
j u ^ ,  om  2H  ftr Mitots m s

A N N I CASO T  
Msndm ler Herald - 
1 1M  A»e. at Amerleea 
New Voffc, N.Y. 10ON

M at Hi m , lU r n i  eltli ZIP 
CSOZ n o  Ih l i  NomOsr,
1979 ALBUM w ith a 32-page 
“Gift Section”  w ith full 
directions. Price . . .  52.00 
A IM  THItE lOOKS AT SI JO EACH. 
He. t . llt - llU E  AIISON lUllTI. 
Cietsles ibtsm  Indp  wMs.
Ns. % 11T -tllltT t ON PAIAOL 
Olfsctlsai fsr t liU is  sallts.
Ne. (.tlO-OAANOMOTHEA't FLOW- 
U  IHItTO. 10 Issclsttlst eelKi. 
NO. 0-110-AM E IICA 'I FAVOHITE 
APONANS. A Otsstllsl lllld lss. 
Ne. N -m  -  MARE A SIFT. Mm f  
lifts 1ST iriseOs ssS IrnllT.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers, and ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E. and 
Frigidaire. Low prices, B.D, 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

LOVE SEAT - Like new condi
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 646-1168.

F O U R -P IE C E  P IN E  
Bedroom Set. Excellent con
dition. Queen-size bed, triple 
dresser, dresser with shelv^ 
mirror, night stand. 4 years 
old. 5800. 568-0935.

W H IRLPOOL W ASHER- 
Good condition, 535. Call 6̂  
6235.

COLDSPOT R efrigerator, 
good condition, quite running. 
^0. Silvertone portable Stereo 
phonograph, 4 speakers, 520. 
Call 643-TO17.

WE BUY AND SELL used fur
niture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Bam, 646-0865.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□MISC. FOR SALE

SEASONED FIREWOOD- Wanted to Buy
Cut, split and delivered. 550 a -------------------------
truck load. Call Marlborough,
2950034, or 295-0250.

A N T IQ U E  F R A N K L IN  
WOOD STOVE- Cast iron.
Firebrick lined. 5100, Call 646- 
4437.

KN IGH T TV TE STIN G  
EQUIPMENT- Make an offer.
Roll away Ping Pong Table,
525 . 2 20-gallon aquariums, 1 
2'/2-gallon and stand 530. 5 foot 
hot water convector 515.
Metal wardrobe 518. 643-%^.

4 FT. LENGTHS- 8 months 
sea son ed  tre e  tops a ll 
hardw oods, 2 cord  lots 
delivered. 550 per cord. 649- 
8735 after 7 pm,

SBE 40 channel Trinidad III 
base set. Used only 10 times, 
better than new. 5135 with 
quarter wave antenna, 5145,
Fii ...................

R.

49

PF
tion on available rents in yo 
area call Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. Small Fee.

FURNISHED room heated 
apartment. Second floor. 
Adults only. No pets. Parking. 
References. Security. 643- 
4860.

4-ROOM APARTMENT in 2- 
family home. Newly painted, 
5300 per month. Includes 
w ater, e le c tr ic ity , heat. 
Security deposit required. 
Will accept one child, no pets. 
Full attic'storage. Available 
mid-November. Call 10 am to 
noon or 6-8 pm. 646-4256.

456 MAIN Street, 1st floor, 3- 
room heated apartment, no 
appliances, no pets. 5190. 
Security. Call 646-2426,9-5 pm.

MANCHESTER- excellent 4 
room  apartm ent, stove, 
refrigerator, separate heating 
system. No pets. References 
and security, 5200. 649-4003.

MANCHESTER, Main Street,
2 room apartment, heat, hot 
water, appliances. No pets, 
parking. Swurity. 523-7047,

3-ROOM Apartment- heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
carpet, 5200. Adults only. No 
pets, (ienterly located. Securi
ty deposit. Call 646-7690.

M ANCHESTER- 6 Room  
Duplex- South end. Nice yard. 
Private drive. Full attic and 
b a s e m e n t . 2 c h i ld r e n  
accepted. Close to schools, 
churches, bus line and shop
ping. 5285 m onth ly . No 
utilities. No pets. Swurity. 
Lease. Call 646-8883.

MANCHESTER- 3-bedrooms, 
dishwasher, large yard, 
private cellar. Call 6^7822.

Homes for Rent 54

52

rirm. 646-6640 after 6 pm.

Dogs-BIrds-Pels 43

DOG-CAT boarding bathing / 
grooming.Obedience, protec
tion  c la sse s . C om plete 
modern facilites. Canine 
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

SM ALL B E A G LE  DOG- 
Registered. Already trained. 
12 gauge automatic Shot Gun. 
5250 for dog St gun. Call 289- 
4911.

Musical Instruments 44

U PR IG H T PIANO 5200. 
Needs tuning. Call 643-5093.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly  lo c a t e d .  D ow n tow n  
M a n c h e s te r . K itch e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

ROOM FOR RENT- 530 a 
week, kitchen privileges, 
parking. Females preferred. 
646-1929 before 1:30.

POSH ROOM- Private bath, 
carpeting, secluded, private 
home, 5W. per week. Paul 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

Apartments For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.u. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- Attractive 
small 2-bedroom house. No 
children, no pets, ^50. J.D. 
Real Estate, 646-1980.

COVENTRY- 4-room house, 
unfurnished, redecorated, tile 
bath and shower. Nice yard. 
Parking. No pets. Lease. 4 ^  
4190, 9^5095 evenings.

OHfces-Stores lor Rent 55

ROCKVILLE - 19x39 foot 
store on bus)i street. Large 
d isp la y  w in d ow s. 5125 
montl;’y. Lease required. Lee 
St Lamont Realty, 875-4690.

w Bc is S ce"
FOR RENT

|250 iq u i r f  f r a i.  c r r i r r  o i l  
IMandteiUr. sir nmditioninir sisl I 
■pirtini Call6U-H5l

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4- 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition 228-0475 or 2289550.

CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 2 
door hardtop. 52500. 434 
Foster Street, South Windsor, 
call after 6 p.m., 644-0268.

1972 F O R D  P IN T O - 
Automatic, 5650 or best offer. 
6464)754.

1971 CHEVY KINGSWOOD 
WAGON- V-8, automatic. 
Good condition. 5895. 6485467 
/  646-8826 after 6 pm., ask for 
Jay,

1972 FORD THUNDERBIRD- 
excellent condition, many 
extras, 51900. Call 6483036.

1970 CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Brougham. Beautiful! Full 
power option. Factory air, low 
mileage. Must be seen 51695. 
Suburban Motors, Route 83, 
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line, 649-2076. Open 9-9.

1973 CADILLAC CALAIS. 2-
door hardtop, gorgeous brown 
with white vmyl roof. Full 
pow er, air condition ing, 
AM/FM. Outstanding finish. 
53,095. Suburban Motor Car, 
R o u te  83,
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line, 6482076. Open 89.

1974 CADILLAC SEDAN DE
VILLE, red with white vinyl 
roof, full power, factory air, 
AM/FM, radials. Even has an 
electric sun roof. SHARP! 
SHARP! 53995. Suburban 
Motores, Route 83,
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line, 6482076. Open 89.

1973 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
VILLE, beautiful turquoise 
with white vinyl roof, full 
power, factory air, AM/FM 
stereo, radial tires. A clean 
fine running automobile. 53,- 
095. Suburban Motors, Route 
83, Manchester/Talcottville 
town line. 6482076. Open 89.

1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK- 
Becomlng an appreciating in
vestment, restoration started 
but incomplete. Asking 51150 
but negotiable. 633-5^, 85.

1969 CHEVEY IM PALA. 
Rebuilt engine, new transmis
sion. Asking 5300. 64 8 9 ^ .

1976 OPEL 2-door, blue with 
white bucket seats interior. 
Real Smart! Automatic trans, 
AM/FM, factory air. Must be 
seen and driven. 52,695. Bank 
terms arranged. Suburban 
M o to r s , R o u te  83. 
Manchester/Tacottville town 
line. 649-2076. Open 9-9.

1974 AMC GREMLIN- blue 
with matching blue vinyl in
terior. Thrifty 6 cylinder, 
a u tom atic  tra n s, pow er 
steering, radio, clean, ec- 
nomical well cared for auto. 
52295. Terms arranged. Subur- 
ban M o to rs , R ou te  83, 
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line. Open 89.

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA 
Brougham, 2-door hard top. 
Beautiful gold with hrown 
vinyl roof, saddle tan vinyl in
terior. 8 cylnder automatic 
trans., |»wer steering, fac
to ry  a ir , w h ite  w a lls . 
M e tic u lo u s ly  kept low  
mileage car. 51695. Suburban 
M o to r s . R o u te  83, 
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line. Open 89.

1973 C H E V R O L E T  
KINGSWOOD 6 passenger 
wagon. Nice green finish, 8 
cylinder, automatic trans, 
power steering, radio, white 
walls. Local owner. Attrac
tive, dependable. 51695. Subur
ban M o to r s , R ou te  83, 
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line.’ Open 9-9.

1970 P L Y M O U T H - 6
passenger wagon, 8 cylinder, 
a u tom a tic  tra n s, pow er 
steering, radio. Excellent con
dition. Special this week at 
only 510%. Suburban Motors, 
R o u te  83.
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line. Open 89.

1972 VOLKSWAGON sharp lit
tle Beetle, 8 speed, radio, real 
gas mizer. 51995. Suburban 
M o to r s ,  R o u te  83, 
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line. Open 89.

1971 DODGE CORONET Sta
tion Wagon- V-8 383, power 
steering brakes and air-con
ditioning. Auto needs^ires. 
5600 or oest offer. Call after 
5:30 pm 646-8447.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA- 
2-door hard top, gorgeous 
white with white vinyl roof 
and white bucket seat in
terior. 8 cylinder, automatic 
trans, power steering, factory 
air. Must be seen. 53 ,% . Bank 
Term s. Suburban Motors, 
R o u te  83,
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line. 6482076. Open 89.

81 Motorcycles-BIcycles 84

SUZUKI 250 HUSLER G T 18,- 
000 miles, very reasonable. 
Must sell. 6481543.

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
5650. Call 643-5849.

1973 HONDA 350, good run
ning condition. Call 569-0103.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 85

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
T ravel T ra iler  - Stove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheel. Call 688-0383.

Automotive Service 68

WE PAY 510 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

DRIVE
A

[KiWiIt];!
1 9 74  VW  DASHER  

WAGON
4 c y l . auto . AM radio, green

^2995
1973 MERCURY 

COMET
2 d r , 6 c y l , auto , radial tires • 
Blue

1795

1974 VW SUPER 
BEETLE CONV.

4 cyl . 4 SD , yellow

’2895

i m  NJSTMC O W E
V-0, auto . fac-air, A M radio, one 
owner, low mileage grn

*2995

1976 VW SCIROCCO
4 cyi auto , AM radio green

*4795

1973 CAPRI- silver hlue, V-6, 
4-s^ed. Original, clean. Nice 
running a u to .' 51695. Wbll 
worth it. Suburban Motors, 
R o u te  83.
Manchester/Talcottville town 
line. 6482076. Open 89. ‘

Trucks lor Sale 62

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL- 
ALL 1970 V-8, automatic, 5650.
Call 649”6218.f

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 51,750. 289-4042.

1976 VOLKSWAGEN 
RABBIT

4 speed. AM radio, stdcK PiBaA

*3495

1974 DATSUN B210 
HATCHBACK

4 C y l. 4 speed. AM/FM radio 
orange

>2495

TOLLAND 
COUNTY VW
Route 83, Talcottville

649-2638

Boats-Accessories 45

Articles for Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, ,007 thick 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
51. Phone 6482711, May be 
picked up A.M. only.

1974 F U R Y  - 16Mi-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 58horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, 52,500. 
Also 50 horse Johnson
board, 5300. 
9550.

out-
228-0475 or 228-

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS

ForAW aW npLM Oiily

2 BEDROOM RPARTMENTS
From $200 2 Bedrooms. Includes: Heat, Hot Water 
and Parking, with Wall to Wall Carpeting, Modem 
Appliances, 2 Laundromats on site.

CALL 043-1961 Ml. thru Fri. from 0 to 4:30 
Sat 8-12.

REGAL MUFFLER
A COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTER  

extend ed  by  po pular  d em a n d

“FALL TUNE UP SPECIAL”
4 cyl.
6 c y l......... ..... 1*12»«*
8 cyl.

* Plus Parts
Includes: Installation of new parts, adj. timing, set carb. 
adjustments, dean battery terminals. * >
‘ air cond. cars and vans slightly higher.

LUBE, OIL &FIL1ER
syso

plAMtlRup to S qlt. A flHor - MOST CARS
-  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 18th -

HOUR8-MON-FRI. I AM-S PM| WED. HI 9 PM
ST., MANCHESTER

•46-2112
369 MAI

.ij»% SENIOR c m z m  discount on parts

\\
7 6 %  o f persons p la n n in g  to b u y  a  h o m e re fe rred  to classified  

re a l e s ta te  a d v e rtis in g .'"  D id th e y  see yo ur ad ?
SOURCE: Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 1976

Herald
' ASSIFIED AOVFRTISING

PHONE 643-2711
PMAtSIsrJNOf MFUCIANI

M P y  Dear Abby
I By Abigail Van Buren

d e a r  ABBY: I think your advice to ME IN MALIBU waa 
way out o f line. Six years ago I met Bill. We fell in love and 
became roommates. Between us we have a total of .eight ’ 
children ranging from 9 to 19. We've never tried to hide our 
lifestyle from them. They accept us and we accept them. The 
two youngest live with us. (One mine, one hisl. They go to a 
private Christian school nearby, and the school authorities 
have never made a fuss over our lifestyle.

We teach our children morals and values and let them 
know that the ultimate choices are theirs to make.

If my honey ever told me to "get lost" for a while so his 
children wouldn’t learn the realities of our relationship, he. 
would never see me again.

When we are ready, we will marry. No pressure, no coer
cion or ignorant comments from others will hasten our 
decision.

As Christians, it’s our consciences we must live w ith -n o 
one else’s.

I’M WITH YOU IN MALIBU

DEAR I’M: I hear what you're aaying, and I respect the 
candor and Nacerity of yonr vlowi. Perhapo I'm hending 
over hachwarda to preserve the time-honored institntion of 
marrUfe, and to nrge parenta to let good examplei for their 
children to (oDow.

Mature people anderoUad that living together ion't 
tlwaye raunchy, and hecanie they have a profound reapect 
tor marriage, they don't ruih into it haatily. But I fear that 
very young children may feel that marri^e ii not really 
im poi^t to a tamOy. And that distnrba me.

DEAR ABBY: Please print my letter so other mothers 
won’t make the samb mistake I made. After 19 years, I 
realize the error o f naming our son "Junior," after his father.

When he was a baby, it was no problem. We called him 
Billy and his father was Bill.

When he got older he decided Billy was too babyish, so he 
asked ns to call him Bill, which wasn’t too bad —we called 
one Big Bill and the other one Little Bill. That worked out 
fine until Little Bill soon got bigger than Big Bill.

N o* it’a worse. It’s Young Bill and Old Bill and you can im
agine how thrilled father is to be Old Bill at 44!

Not only that, but their voices are identical, and they are 
constantly being mistaken for one another on the telephone. 
And their mail gets mixed up. too, when there is no "Sr." or 
"Jr."

It's a pain in the neck. I should have named him Lawrence, 
like I wanted to. I’ve always loved that name. Phooey on 
these JuniorsI

TOO LATE NOW

DEAR TOO: Thanks. New mothers, take note.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "BIRD IN A GILDED CAGE”: 
Chaathy bcitalor MEN? It would aeem tar more practical to 
juat lodi up the whole man.

De yaa wiih yon had more Irieudi? For the accret a( 
papnl^ty, get Abby'i new booklet: “How To Be Popular; 
You'ro Never Too Young or Too Old.” Send 51 with a long, 
solt-wldreiaed, atomped 128 cental envelope to Abby, 132 
Laiky Drive, Beverly HiUa, Colli. 90212.

In' incient Roma, sprigs of parsley were passed around 
during funaral orations and nibbled on by the audience.

( Astrograph

iMiiiiiiiî ?
Novnmbnr 9,1971

Friend's wHI go out of their way 
to try to make things easier for 
you this coming year. Take 
advantage of opportunities that 
will come to you through their 
Intercession.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You’re the one who can best 
head the parade today, espe
cially In matters affecting you 
personally, so be a take-charge 
person and get the show on the 
road. Having trouble selecting 
a career? Send tor your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter by mailing 
50 cents lor each and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 
489, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10018 Be sure to specify birth 
sign.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 280ec.
21) You’ll be surprised today 
with returns from the seeds 
you wisely sowed In the past 
but had forgotten about. It 
should be a good harvest. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jin. 19) 
Don’t be afraid to attack bold 
Ideas with a stout heart. You 
have a knack today lor making 
quick decisions that are also 
right.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 28Feb. 19) 
Major strides In your work or 
career can now be made if you 
give these areas top priority. 
Some unusual situations are 
waiting to be taken advantage 
of.
PISCES (Feb. 28March 20) A
good day to take on a project

Btrry’s World — Jim

challenging your imagination 
and creativity. You're more 
than equal to any endeavor 
you’ll undertake.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You’ll be In a situation today 
where you’ll be able to profit or 
gain through others. Be extra
alert to all possibilities.
TAURUS (April 28May 20) 
Something large can be accorrv 
plished today If your cohort is '  
aggressive and you both act 
immediately. This is no day for 
shrinking violets.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You 
may not think you’re getting 
recognition you deserve, but 
something unusual could occur 
today to show you how wrong 
you really are.
CANCER (June .21-July 22)
Don’t try to guide things, just 
let nature take Its course and 
this could be a lucky day tor 
you. Social changes could be 
responsible.
LEO (July 28Aug. 22) Just 
when you think an Important 
deal Is falling through, a 
strange event could take place 
to turn the tables. Act on it 
immediately.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Try
again to get in touch with 
persons essential to your Im
mediate plans. They’re ready 
to go along with your Ideas 
today where they might not 
have been earlier.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) Take a 
hard look at matters that could 
add to your resources today, 
but don’t waste lime on petty 
Issues. You stand an excellent 
chance to capitalize on a rare 
ocurrence.

(NEWSPAPfR ENTERPmSE ASSN.)

Bsrry

C)197flbyNEA,lnc.

"Saiufday night, we're having a toga party 
andQ^want you to act like John Belushil"

Psanuts -  ChariM M. Sehuli
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'LET'S TRH' 50METHIN6i 
PIFFERENT FOR 
JH E  KICKOFF..

INSTEAD OF HAVIN6 
SOMEONE HOLP THE BALL 
WITH HIS RNSK, LET'S 
USE A KICKING TEE...

Priscilla’s Pop -  Ed Sullivan
PO MOU KNOW I 
17I5CO PANCING 
GOT 5TARTEp5

A SHREVIfP PROMOTER 
HIREP TEN INPIAN 
FAKIRS TO WALK O I  
REP-HOT COALS-

"A T  THE BEGINNI)^ 
OF A  /VW5IC SHOW 
IN A4APISON SQUARE 

GARPEN.'.______ A

■THEY TRIEP’ TO ) 
STANP STILL ^  

FOR THE NATIONAL 
' ANTHEA4.' a

- j —

II

Captain Eaay — Crooka A Lawranca
i r $  THE MAYOR O U  THE LIWEi 
MR. VOLTA:..50UNO$ LIKE HE’5  
ALL WORKED UP ABOUT SUMTHIN!

HIYA. BOeeSY BOYl 
WHAT5 NEW AT

I'M  NOT CALLIN' 
FROM CITY HALL. 

AND THE H E W S  IS  
l0U5yj,.,M0XIE P U K P y  
PUMPED A LOAD OP 

POT IN MY b a s e  
M EN T l

HE SOT SCARED 
TWO 6UYS MISHT ’  
STEER THB NARC5 

T'THE WAREHOUSE! 
C'MON OVER, VOLTA, 
WE 60TTA FIGURE 

OUT SUMTHIN 
F A S T !

C 1371 by

Allay Oop — Dave Qraua
THOSE 1 W  SCALY- A HNW»! THEN O jR  f WE MUST 
TAILS TBlEDTOTAKB/PRESENCE IN THE i MAKE HAStEl 
US PRISONER/ j — '^VALLEY WILL SOON \. COMB! 

BE COMMON KNOWLEDSEl

MAYBE WE CAN LOCATE PRINCE 
AHTU BEFORE THE WORO SPREADS 

AND THEY HUNT US IN FORCE!

M -O
PH7SbHCA.hK.TM R9RU.S PM

The Flintatonea — Hanna Barbara Productlona

W ELL
7

\ f  V /7 /O lf/O  i/lE lV ' 
Iv ^ parTkients

W E  P O N 'T
q u a l i f y /

r  N O -  ^
k i p s ; \  T H E Y 'L L
H U H } a l l o w

•? > k i p s ......

The Born Loaar — Art Sanaom

A i A

Ctt7lbitW EA.«>c,T liB i»U5.P9t0W .

Y O O -H O O l'(O U  
F O R G O T  

50WETH1M67L

<3
WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

A N D T H E R E ^ S  
N E W T R lX lB L E  
BREWIKJ(3-IN 
T H E  M lD P l^  

E A & T . . .

J

I  REM EM BSiHOW  
WE LAUqHHPATA 
qU /W H O  USED TC? 

s a y ;  “AH yVES... 
T H E R ^ q o O D  
NBA45TONiaHT/V

Short Riba — Frank Hill
’>0UR RATHER ANP3 WERE 
WSAPPOINTED WHEN YOU 
DEClOEPTDSEASUPERHEfa:;)
' -----------Y — -------------------

WE SO WANTED YOU T O  
BECOV4E A  D O C TO R .

W ELL,AAOM ,I C>0 \ 
H AVE X-P2AV V/SIOM.;
V __________

JU ST  DRINK YOVK

Our Boarding Houaa Thia Funny World
THE WORLD CM BE CRUELTD 
A SENSITIVE HEART. MAJOR! 
ATTORNEy CRUMWELL'S

HOW ABSURD! WHERE 
WOULD MAM BE WITH
OUT FEATHERED

NEKSj^RHDDD:? SWFm  FRIENDS ?  WE PIONEERS 
THAT THE STREET  OtSHS  ̂ IN ROCKETRY
ARE IN id B IP T ! BUT I  
CAKT EVEN KEEP A  BIRD 
BECAU SE OF THE 
HOOHBORS!

WOULD 
NEVER'HAVE REACHED 

FOR THE STMS 
AIRLINBw., WITHOUTTHE
l o u n s e T  in sp ir a t io n

OF THEIR

fiT O R Y
BEHIMP

JO HN
rS L E N M '

________ 1̂

4

M E A T  DEPT

4
eitwihW—MaiM.. //- a

'“You would smile, tool They’re vegetariansl"

ACROSS

1 By birth 
4 Sights 
8 Am not (si.)

12 Choose
13 Leak
14 Normandy 

invasion day
15 Playing card
16 Singer Horne
17 Petticoat
18 Wax
20 Compiler of 

game rules
21 Recline
22 Paddle
23 Retired 
26 Beard
30 Profit
31 Dog-tired (2 

wds)
33 Cereal gram
34 Recent (prefix)
35 Raise
36 Insect egg
37 Dignify
39 Poker stake
40 Math symbol 
4 1 Actor Sparks 
43 Dizzy
46 Tune in 

secretly
50 Biblical 

character
51 River in Italy
52 Spanish gold
53 Coin of 

Mexico
54 Noise (p l)
55 Acorn
56 Egress
57 Eye infection
58 Printer s 

measure (p l)

DOWN

1 Negatives
2 Fencing 

sword
3 Chemist s

burner
4 Former 

candidate 
Stevenson

5 Actress Dunne
6 Aromatic herb
7 Health resort
8 Stick to 

surface
9 Without 

purpose
10 Metal fastener
11 Sort
19 College 

degree 
(abbr.)

20 Goblin
22 American 

patriot
23 British 

princess
24 Existed
25 Short jacket
26 Wild plum
27 German city
28 Milk (Fr )

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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ZIP it] S□DDD □ B C a n1 0 1 0 T 8 1 N u □ Q D
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29 Diminutive suf
fix

31 Cloister
32 Recline 

indolently
38 Less than 100 

shares stock 
(2 wds.)

39 Refreshing 
beverage

41 Dope

42 Uneven
43 Yawn
44 Wild goat
45 Bandleader 

Arnaz
46 Court order
47 Sonance
48 Flower
49 Cooking 

utensils
51 Billboards

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20

21
■

23 24 25
■ ■

2« 27 28 29

30
1

32
■

33

34

1 j i
3 .

37 38

40 41 42

43 44 45
■

46 47 48 49

50 51 52

S3 54 55

56 57 58
6
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Win at bridge

Wrong response is costly
NORTH
*  K Q 6
*  85
*  AKJS4Z 
A Q3

WEST 
A J 9 B 4
*  J 96 4
♦ Q 10 3 
A A 5

SOUTH
*  A S 3 2  
Y A K
«  76
*  K J  10 9 4

Vulnerable; No one 
Dealer: North

11-8

EAST
♦ 10 7
♦ Q 10 7 3 2 
«  J 8
♦ 8 7 6 2

West North East Soutb
!♦ Pass !♦

Pass 2* Pass 3 *
Pass A* Pass 5*
Pass
Pass

64 Pass Pass

Opening lead : * 4

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

A correspondent writes in 
part; "This hand has really 
caused a lot o f trouble in our 
bridge group. As you can 
see, six clubs makes easily 
because after. South draws 
trum p he can  set up 
dummy’s diamonds with one 
ruff. It also makes six no- 
trump because West gets

squeezed in diamonds and 
spades. The one contract 
that doesn’t make is six 
spades and that is the one we 
played. Could you comment 
on the bidding?”

This is a very hard hand to 
bid. However, South started 
the trouble when he re
sponded one spade. He has a 
very good hand and should 
respond two clubs. With 
good hands it is really im
portant that you show your 
distribution.

North would rebid two dia
monds and if this hand were 
played in a match point 
duplicate (even with the best 
players in the world) practi
cally all South players would 
bid three notrump and play 
it there.

The good club slam might 
be reached if South tried two 
spades as his second bid and 
North rebid to three dia
monds. South could bid three 
hearts. North three spades. 
South three notnimp, at 
which point an ambitious 
and im ag in ative  North 
might try four clubs to cause 
South to bid the club slam.

All wishful thinking. The 
main point is that South 
should not have responded 
one spade.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(For a copy olJACOBY M ’3- 
ERN, send SI to: "Win at 
Bridge,"  care ol this newspa
per, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, New York, N. Y. 10019.)

Heathdiff —  George Gately

)))

*HOW, J REAUZE THAT '0 4 ID O ' IS A BIT 
PISCOORAGING  ̂UAPS  ̂BUT...*

*YOOlRe NO HEIP/*

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl & Stoftel

I  JU $r eO T A iy  PCOLTABLEj 
...T H IS  IS THE ,
© 4 /W E  PLAYED 
O H  IT

1 USED r  BE 
CHAMP ATTH' 
BLA1 STREET 
YOUTH 
CENTER-'J

'vavsm.vi

I'M  A LI 'L  
RUSTY ,
BUT IT'LL 
7 COMB 

BACK. VM B/

USA 11-8

W HAT'S TH ' RULE WHEN 
TH' CUE BALL 6 0 E S/  
U M O B K-TH '
CLOTH?^
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Joyous Grasso 
Didn’t Promise 
A Rose Garden

Republican gubernatorial challenger Ronald Sarasin looks 
over the early returns as he lost to Gov. Ella Grasso. Sarasin 
received the returns in a Hartford hotel. (UPI photo)

A happy Gov. Ella Grasso accepts congratulations as projec
tions gave her a victory for a second term. Gov. Grasso 
received voting results in her Windsor Locks Home (UPI 
photo)

Sarasin Bus Broke Down This Time
HARFORD (UPI) -  Ronald 

Sarasin ran four political campaigns 
in a converted red, white and blue 
schoolbus and he won the first three 
times. But on Election Eve this year 
the bus broke down.

“I never thought it would make it 
this far,” Sarasin said in the final 
days of his uphill fight to unseat Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso. ‘‘And I never thought
I would last."

Sarasin. 43, was defeated Tuesday,
II months to the day he announc^ 
his candidacy.

“It has been a long campaign, an 
arduous cam p a ig n ,"  he said 
moments before the returns began 
coming in at 8 p.m. from Connec
ticut’s 169 towns. ‘‘We've had a lot of 
good days and a lot of fun, really — a 
lot of laughs. Of course, with these 
crazy hours, you have to enjoy what 
you’re doing.”

Sarasin decided to convert a 
schoolbus into a campaign office 
seven years ago so he could 
whistlestop through the 5th District’s

26 towns, with Waterbury as its 
anchor city. Sarasin and his son, 
Michael, 16, a hardy campaigner, 
live in the Naugatuck Valley mill 
town of Beacon Falls.

A U niversity of Connecticut 
graduate and a practicing attorney 
who had served  in the s ta te  
Legislature, Sarasin used the bus in 
his successful 1972 campaign to oust 
Democrat John S. Monagan who had 
held the office since 1958.

Sam Posick, who does auto body 
work and sells cars at a garage less 
than a mile from Sarasin’s home, 
remembers the 1972 campaign well. 
His own name is emblazoned on a 
plaque on the side of the bus: “Body 
Work by Sam Posick.”

“Ron thought it would be com
parable to an old railroad car, the 
kind they used to stand on the back 
and give speeches from. It was an 
original thought, very original,” 
Posick said Tuesday night.

He said Sarasin bought the bus, 
vintage 1965, in Danbury in 1971. “He

more or less told me it was coming 
and that’s the way it went. Him and 
me and another guy ruined the better 
part of a summer working on it,” he 
said.

“At the time he didn’t have money 
and he did a lot of the work himself,” 
Posick said.

The bus has seats, a small office 
with a table and a chair, and a plat
form to give speeches from the back. 
It had a sign with large lettering that 
said, “Sarasin-Congress.” The sign 
was changed last January  to 
‘ ‘Sarasin-Govemor. ’ ’

Over the years, the bus has been 
through four engines and five 
transmissions, but' Posick said he 
gave it a good once-over after 
S a ra s in  an n o u n c ed  he w as 
challenging Mrs. Grasso. ‘‘We 
painted spots and rejuvenated it 
again,” he said.

The day before the election this 
time, the bus broke down in Meriden

with a dirty carburetor. It was 
patched up and was used in Trumbull 
later that day, but on Election Day, 
Sarasin traveled without it.

Sarasin spent Tuesday visiting 
every congressional d istric t in 
Connecticut, shaking more hands and 
visiting campaign headquarters. “I 
didn’t take the bus, but the bus is still 
running and the bus will continue to 
run,” Sarasin said.

Posick said, “It’s got a lot of sen
timental value. Maybe he’ll use it to 
run for senator or something. I don’t 
think he’ll give up the bus. Don’t 
think he’ll give up politics that easy 
either. It’s in his blood.”

HARTFORD (UPI) — A joyous 
Ella Grasso, facing the glare of 
te le v is io n  lig h ts  and m edia 
microphones, said a voter had asked 
her if she could promise a rose gar
den in a second term as governor. 
She answered no.

“But I can promise to take away 
all the thorns I can and all the dif
ficulties in our path,” she said 
Tuesday night.

“There are so many things that 
need doing.”

A few minutes before, Mrs. Grasso 
was escorted by a jubilant former 
Gov. John N. Dem psey into 
Democratic campaign headquarters, 
where she led a cheer for Dempsey 
and her new lieutenant governor, 
William O’Neill, and was cheered 
herself by the party faithful who had 
been celebrating since early evening.

Clad in a wine-colored velvet suit, 
she applauded the former governor’s 
son. Democratic State Chairman 
John Dempsey Jr., and her campaign 
manager, Howard Klebanoff, and 
thanked her campaign workers.

But only two hours before she 
raised her arms in victory, she was 
reluctant to admit victory.

At her Windsor Locks home, Mrs. 
Grasso was asked repeatedly to 
acknowledge projections she had won 
as results trickling in from towns 
across the state gave her an early 
lead over Republican Ronald 
Sarasin.

She held out until after 9 p.m. when 
city results starting flowing in, and 
then said simply “It appears that 1 
have been the victor.”

She said she wished Sarasin well 
“in whatever endeavors he will now 
be part of.”

She called Senate Minority Leader 
Lewis Rome, Sarasin's running mate 
on what the Republican State Chair
man Fred Biebel called the “dream 
ticket,” a fine citizen. “ I am hopeful 
he will continue his interest in our 
state and state government.”

Rome, she suggested, could be 
asked to serve on a state study com
mission.

She said Robert Killian, the incum
bent lieutenant governor who forced

an unsuccessful primary against her 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, “was very gracious” 
and supportive.

Mrs. Grasso interpreted her vic
tory as a message that “we must live 
within our means.” She pledged to 
levy to new taxes and said she hoped 
to keep next year’s budget increase 
down to 8 per cent.

M et a t  D e m o c ra tic  s t a t e  
headquarters by picketing members 
of a Puerto Rican coalition deman
ding fairer treatment from her ad- 
miijistration, she agreed to talk with 
them later about housing, employ
ment and other issued.

Asked at her home whether there 
was a chance she would accept a job 
in the Carter administration before 
her second term  was up, the 
governor-elect pointed to a sign ad
vising its readers to “bloom where 
you are planted.”

“This is Windsor Locks and this is 
Connecticut,” she said. “This is 
where I’m planted and this is where I 
stay.”

Her Horoscope 
Was Accurate

HARTFORD (UPI) — Democratic 
Gov. Ella Grasso has said she doesn’t 
bother reading horoscopes but if she 
had read hers on Tuesday, it might 
have been food for thought.

“No one is going to give you 
something for nothing,” said Sydney 
Omarr’s horoscope for Republican 
Ronald Sarasin, a Capricorn born on 
Dec. 31. “Member of opposite sex 
figures prominently.”

Mrs. Grasso faced Sarasin as a 
challenger in Tuesday’s elections.

The first woman in the nation to 
get the governor’s job on her own 
merits, she is a Taurus born on May 
10. Her horoscope for Tuesday said, 
“Accent on ascent, the climb, gettine 
credit due.”

Sarasin lost by more than 189 000 
votes.

If the World A lm anac 
ever liiU  flights of g rea te s t 
duration, the  nonstop, In- 
the-alr refueling, no-landlng 
laurels will have to go to the 
dove 6t  peace.

-making
Flo will toon bo oHoring 

clooaoo In Condy-mokingl

Condf mold$ A 
chocoloto now In 

•took.

70 Unkm St.-«_HOCliVflW•75^2

FLO’S CAKE
Decorating Supplies, he.

191 CMitor 81.

A PRICE YOU’LL LIKE.
...A TASTE YOU’LL LOVE!

■■ Pinehurat’s U.S.D.A. Choice STEAK SALE is
all about. And we feature the verihest skinned and deveined 
Beef Liver at 79c lb. along with a 30c lb. saving on Shurfine o r 
A rm our s Sliced Bacon.

t

94e-0228
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GLCmAT 
STEVENS

THE
IMAGE

MAKER
How do you rate your 

own image?

. .LL. U .8 .b .A . C H O ^
Carafully Trlmm«d Cantor Cut

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS
VERIBE8T■’mterhodseso AtS
STEAKS .  f c a W
Smalar T4 ons Steaks....... b.*2A9
S o¥oS 0tlb .o nmmuessmissFRANKFURTS-p̂̂  .  .
SHURFINE SKINLESS FRANKS...................Me
SHURFINEMCON...... ....>,.91.39
ARMOUR’S RACON snv* ..... ib.$1.49
Our own Iroohlf ground

b — —
LIVER...Bacon...Onlons |  _____

The I P P skinned and deveined Liver we offer PlEHURST
is equal to many calves livers. SPEGULS

10

For more than 50 years |  
P in e h u rs t has been jli; 
selling the cream of the ijl: 
crop I

FRESH I 
TURKEYS I

We are now booking li:- 
I orders for jS

FRESH 
HOLIDAY 
TURKEYS

in 10 to 12 and 18 to 25 lb. 
sizes. Also Fresh Capons, i  
1st Prize Hams, Morrey i  
Hams, Rib Roast Beef.
Coma In or coll 

643-41S1

Introdadag!
All Natural

Old Fashioned
Ice Cream

P la e r a iv  aaf a h m  * * - - * * -
juirc

ciiinberlaiie /drins fla vo r
MW I

Nndi
E*cellint Fair Improvimint

Your Figure?

How do you look 
in clothes?

How do you feel 
physically?

If  your answers to these three simple questions are fair 

or needs improvement, we ask you to consider this.

More than 2.000,000 women have been helped by Gloria 
Stovens Figure Salons through the h^ED method, motivation, 

axepcise and diet. The Gloria Stevens member looks better, 
feels better and has a new zest for life.

Gloria Stevens has an introductory offer, six weeks of 
unllm itid visits for $25. In that six weeks. Gloria Stevens 
can start you on your new image.

LIVER ^
YELLOW ONIONS

213 3 *
.  SHURFINE BACON n w w m / O
1 — Eye and Rump

 ̂QanulRB Idaho Bakara Now H aro ... iKtonSd
MaIntorNnUv*

CARROTS POTATOES, W.29* 10169*
BEEFHUMS

STOUFFER’S 660 SPECIALS I  Cut into Sirloins, T-Bones
No Limit and Porterhouse.
Macaroni & Cheese - i  H,. *1>95
Noodle Romanoff ' C C C
Com l^uffie B B -B
Spinach Souffle w  Mr

And try Stouffer’s Short Ribs of Beef, Lobster 
I Newbura or French Bread Pizza. — ------- ->—

Plantf of parking... quick cheek out... ear carry out at

Whola Pnefcw Cut 
23 to 28 lb. 

U.8.DJL CHOICE
BOTTOM  
ROUNDS

Ru .
Center | 
all cut

order, wrapped for 
your freezer.

I  » ^ * 1 . 6 9

-  . 

Erorydilng In tho
I  veRiaear CHiCKeua

Selected Large Fresh 
Legs & Breasts

Old Fashkmad Nnw England

APPLE CIDER
'100% Para

KHALF 
GAUON.

c u m b e r k n tl fa r m s

BREAD
JUMBO 20 oz. LOAF

3/99!
W« Riwrve the Right n> Limit Quentitiet

cum hetrlan ti /a r m s  
FLORIDA 100S Pura

DRANGE JUICE
Frash from Concantrato

HALF
GALLON

Newport
j^ h lb  SODA

20 oz. AN Flavora

2/69*
SALE ITEMS THROUGH NOV. 12,1978.

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
__________________ {S02 Main)

Cumberland farms
1200 stores — there’s one near you!
Open 7 days for your convenience

I

Cheese is a marvelous mixer. Unique in its versatility, it makes 
menu contributions from appetizers to dessert. It’s appropriate for 
My menu morning, noon, night, and in-between; for guests; for 
family. It s convenient and nutritious. And almost everyone likes it.

Here, from the Kraft Kitchens, is a potpourri of delicious cheese 
dishes -— appetizers and meat-stretcher casseroles — to make at your 
ronvenience and serve later. Many can be frozen and stored away 
in your, freezer to serve as the nucleus for future family dinners or 
parties. All offer a terrific homemade flavor and a reprieve for the 
food budget. ..

MEATBALL CASSEROLE

iuakelkm dotAf cewetheM

1/2 lb, ground beef 
1/2  cup cracker crumbe

1 «gg
1/4  cup chopped onion 
1/4 teatpoon ealtoa

2 cupe cooked rice 
Dadi of pepper

1 8-oz, jar Cheez Whiz paeteurized 
pfocett cheeee epread 

1 10-oz, pkg. frozen chopped broccoli, 
thawed, drained 

1 cup chopped tomato 
1/4  teaepoon basil 

1 tabUepoon Parkay margarine, 
melted

into “ umbs, egg onion and salt; mix lightly. Form
mto 12 meatballs; hioym in oJ. Combme nee and pepper; place in b o t t ^  of 1-1/2 

meatballs. Combine process cheese spread, broccoli, tomato

bX T alS”. rm S e s ^ “"
4 to 6 serving!

dirretions, omitUng cracker crumb topping. Cover 
S'mhiutei™** cracker crumb topping and bake, uncovered, at,350°,

HEARTY CABBAGE CASSEROLE
8 cups chopped cabbage 

1-1/2 cups onion rings
4 m  bread slices, cubed
1 W. pork eaueage U r^, cooked,

drained
2 tablespoons Parkay margarine

2 tablespooru flour 
1/8  teatpoon pepper 
1/2  cup milk

Velceeta pasteurized process 
cheese spread

F a j^ il cabbage and onions 7 minutes; drain. Make a white sauce with mar- 
gtuine, flour, milk and pepjMr. Add 1 /2  lb. process cheese spread, cubed; stir until 
lauce IS sinooth. ^ y e r  h ^  of cabbage mixture, bread and sausage in 1-1/2-auart 
casserole. Repeat ayers of cabbage mixture and bread; top with sauce. Let stimd 5 

1 Top with remaining sausage. Bake at 350°, 30 minutes. Top
with additional process cheese spread slices; continue baking until melted.
6 to 8 servings

MARVELOUS MOSTACCIOLI
1/2 lb. Italian sausage 
1/2 cup chopped onion 

1 18-oz. can tomatoes 
1 8-oz. can tomato paste 

1/3  cup water 
1 teaspoon oregano leaves 

1/4  teaspoon pepper

8 ozt. mostaccioli tmodles, cooked, drained 
3 cups (12 ozs.) shredded Casino Brand 

natural low moisture part-skim 
mozzarella cheese 

1-1/2 cups cottage cheese
1 teaepoon marjoram leaves 

1/4  cup (1 oz.) Kraft grated parmesan cheese' • • i* VMS/ fJUTmVaWt Cfl
Brown meat; add onion. Cook uuUl onions are tender; drain. Stir in tomatoes, tomato paste 

water and se^ n m g s. Ckiver; simmer 30 minutes. Combine cottage cheese and marioram. Layer 
half of noodles, ™ at sauce and mozzarella in an 11-3/4 x 7-1/2-inch baking dish; spread with 
cottage cheese m ixtoe. Repeat layers of noodles, meat sauce and mozzarella cheese. Sprinkle with 
parmesan cheese. Bake at 350°, 30 minutes.
6 to 8 servings
To m ^  ahead: Follow recipe dhretions. Cover and refrigerate overnight or freeze. When frozen, 
thaw before bakmg. Uncover and bake at 350°, 50 minutei. ^
Microwave dirretions; Assemble according to recipe directions. Micro cook uncovered on hiirfi 
for 12 to 14 mmutes or until center is bubbly. Rotate dish o n e-h ^  turn after 8  minutes.

D in n ^  doldrums? Here’s a trio o f hearty one-dish meals guaranteed to collect fam ily praise. Pre- 
• pare these stmple-tngredtenl casseroles ahead, refrigerate or freeze them , and bake when needed.

N eighbor’s  Kitchen

By Betty Ryder

While traveling in Germany, we 
tasted many new dishes, all of which 
we thoroughly enjoyed, even though 
we couldn’t pronounce the names.

Here is a recipe for Sauerbraten as 
served in Germany and another 
called Quick ’n Easy Sauerbraten 
which you might prefer.

Sauerbraten
2 cups vinegar
2 teaspoons salt 
10 peppercorns
3 cloves
2 bay leaves 
2 onions, chopped
2 carrots s lic^
4 to 5 pounds roast beef
3 tablespoons butter 
IVs cups boiling water 
14 pint sour cream
Combine first seven ingredients in 

saucepan; bring to a boil. Cool. Place 
beef in a large bowl (not metal) and 
cover with marinade. Cover bowl and 
refrigerate about 3 days turning 
meat occasionally. Remove beef 
from marinade; dry. Strain and 
reserve marinade. Brown meat on all 
sides in butter in heavy iron frying 
pan or Dutch oven. Add reserved 
marinade and water. Cover and 
simmer for three hours or until 
tender. Add sour cream, stirring con
stantly. Simmer for 15 minutes. Slice 
beef and serve with gravy. If you 
prefer, you may omit sour cream and 
add W cup raisins and 6 crumbled 
ginger snaps. Will serve about 10 peo
ple.

If you’d rather take a shorter 
route, this recipe for Sauerbraten 
which actually means “sour roast,” 
with the beef marinated and cooked 
in a vinegar mixture may be your 
choice.

“hale and hearty” main dish that offers home-style German

Quick 'n Kasy .Sauerbraten
1 can (15 oz.) beef gravy
1 package (2 oz.) sweet 'n sour 

sauce mix
Vi cup vinegar 
Vi teaspoon ginger
2 pounds beef chuck, cut in 1-inch 

cubes
In a conventional oven; Preheat to 

350 degrees. Combine beef gravy, 
sauce mix, vinegar and ginger in 
regular size (10” by 16” ) Brown-in- 
Bag; place in 12x8x2-inch baking dis- 
h. Add beef cubes, turning bag to epat 
with gravy; distribute beef cubes in 
single layer for cooking. Close bag 
with twist tie; make 6 half-inch slits 
in top. Bake IVz hours or until tender.

Microwave Oven: Follow direc
tions above except close bag with 
rubber band, string or ‘/z-inch strip 
cut from open end of bag; make 6 
half-inch slits in top. Micro-cook 23 to 
25 minutes, turning dish periodically. 
Mak^s six servings.

For dessert try Apple Kuchen.
Apple Kuelien

Vi cup butter
2 eggs
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup milk
1 cup sugar
2 cups sifted flour 
Vz teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Mix dry ingredients and sift 

together. Cream butter and sugar. 
Add eggs and vanilla and mix well. 
Put batter into buttered 13”x9”-inch 
pan. Top with about 5 apples sliced 
into til’s in rows. Top with crumbs. 
Bake at 400 degrees for 40 minutes.

Crumb Topping: Combine Ms to % 
cup sugar, 2 tablespoons flour and 1 
teaspoon cinnamon. Cut in 2/3 
ta b le sp o o n s  bu t t e r  and mix

thoroughly.
Try German Noodles or potato 

dumplings as an accompaniment.
Germ an Noodles

2 eggs
'/z teaspoon salt 
1 cup flour
Beat eggs, add salt and as much 

flour as can be worked into the eggs. 
Knead well. Add more flour if sticky. 
Roll on floured board till very thin. 
Spread on cloth to ijry. Cut in narrow 
strips when dry. Stack strips about 
an inch high on cutting board and cut 
thin slices across strips. Drop into 
boiling salted water and cook 10 
minutes, then drain. For use, also, 
with chicken or turkey broth for 
soup.
Germ an Folalo Dumplings
4 medium potatoes 
1 egg
4 cups flour 
Vi pound bacon
Boil potatoes, peel and cool. Rice 

or put through a food mill. While 
potatoes are cooling, cut bacon into 
small pieces and fry till very crisp.

To riced potatoes, add one egg. Mix 
and add flour, one cup at a time until 
dough is firm and does not stick to 
spoon. You may not need all 4 cups of 
flour — depending on the moistness 
of the potatoes. Roll dough on floured 
board into a sheet about Vi-inch 
thick. Cut sheet of dough into rec
tangles about 4”x6” and place a few 
bacon chips on the small end of the 
rectangle and roll into cylinder, 
pinching ends closed and sealing 
along the rolled edge.

Add dumplings to large pot of 
boiling salted water and boil for 10 to 
12 minutes. Serve with thin pot roast 
gravy. Serves 4, to 6.
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Bienkowski-Laneri

Carole Ann Laneri and Raymond Frank Bienkowski, 
both of South Windsor, were married Nov, 4 at the Coun
try Squire Restaurant in Ellington.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Phyllis Schneider of 
South Windsor and stepdaughter of the late Elmer 
Schneider.

Mr. Bienkowski is the son of Mrs. Blanche Bienkowski 
of South Windsor and the late Stanley Bienkowski. ■

Justice of the Peace Thomas Burgess of South Windsor 
officiated at the single-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by her mother and her 
brother, Richard Laneri of South Windsor.

Mrs. Mark Winther of Manchester was matron of 
honor.

Paul Bienkowski of South Windsor served as best man. 
Richard Laneri was usher.

A reception was held at the restaurant, after which the 
couple left for Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Bienkowski is employed at Hock Company of 
Manchester. Mr. Bienkowski is employed by Coven 
Construction of South Windsor. (Fine Arts photo)

HEALTH
■  Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

On
Second Thought By Jan Warren

They Thought I Ran the Marathon!

Total prevention impossible R a y m o n d  F . B ie n k o w s k i

Yesterday I caused a major sensa
tion at the supermarket when I 
appeared in my husband’s New York 
Marathon T-shirt.

“What was your tim e?” asked an 
earnest young man at the meat 
counter.

“I beg your pardon?”
“Your time in the marathon?” He 

pointed to the words emblazoned 
across my bosom.

“Oh, dear,” I giggled. “The shirt 
made it in 3;52 but I wasn’t wearing 
it. My husband was.”

I giggled again and moved on to the 
produce counter where I got the eye 
from the man who weighed my green 
peppers.

“More power to ya, honey,” he 
said. “I watched the whole race on 
T.V. Maybe I even saw you. Huh?”

“Oh, not me! My husband. I ’m just 
wearing his shirt. I really didn’t run 
the marathon.”

The grocer looked so disappointed 
that I added in an apologetic voice, 
“But I do jog! Everyday around the 
block . .  . rain or shine.”

As I continued through the market 
I sucked in my stomach as far as it 
would go and held my shoulders back 
till they ached. It was obvious that 
everyone was staring at my T-shirt.

A. group of teen-agers pointed as I 
went by and I heard one of them say 
“wow!”

A young matron looked me up and 
down and I could imagine her 
thinking, “ If THAT woman can run 
26 miles, what’s wrong with me?”

It was a heady experience, one that 
made my cheeks feei hot and my

heart pound epccitedly. When I 
arrived home I announced to my hus
band triumphantly, “Now I unders
tand what makes you run marathons. 
For the first time I really un
derstand!”

“You do,” he said, raising his 
eyebrow skeptically.

“Yes. It’s not the running. Only a 
kook would enjoy that! It’s &e adula
tion. The pure, unadulterated 
worship in people’s eyes when they 
look at a marathon runner.”

’This morning it was a new me that 
doubled knotted my running shoes 
and started out around the block. 
Today a mile. Tomorrow? Who 
knows.

It’s just a matter of multipication. 
All I ’d have to do is increase my dis
tance twenty-six times.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
There is so much written 
about persons having heart 
attacks because they are 

overweight, smoke or have 
high blood pressure and 
drink alcohol. But I never 
see anything about a per
son who does not have ail 
of these above problems, 
like me.

I am 78 years old, 5-feet- 
6, weigh 126 iraunds and 
never had high blood 
pressure in my life.

I was getting out of the 
shower on a Sunday moj- 
ning when suddenly I had 
severe chest pains. My 
wife called the ambulance 
and they cam e ill five 
minutes. They gave me 
oxygen which helped to 
relieve the pain.

I was rushed to the 
hospital and was in the cor
onary care unit for four 
days and in the hospital for 
two weeks. I haven’t had 
any pain since. During the 
pain, I had cold sweats. 
When they X-rayed me in 
the hospital, there was 
water in my lungs.

I am getting my strength 
back, eat and sleep good 
and get lots of rest. I have 
always been under the im
pression that I would never 
h av e  a h e a r t  a t ta c k  
because of not having high 
blood pressure or other 
problems that you often 
mention in your column.

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
’There is no formula which 
guarantees anyone that he 
will never have a heart at
tack. You are absolutely 
right, there are people who 
are not overweight, don’t 
smcAe and don’t have high 
blood pressure who do have 
heart attacks.

But, I would like to point 
out that, even in your case, 
you didn’t have one until 
you were 78. Moreover, you 
survived it.

We recogpize that we 
can’t totally prevent peo
ple from having heart at
tacks. But we hope that by 
following a prudent course, 
such as you have, that 
r a th e r  than having a 
serious heart attack in 
your latter 40s, 50s or even 
early 60s, that one might 
live to 78 before having any 
serious problems.

B y  h a v in g  a goo<^ 
lifestyle and keeping jrour 
blood pressure down, ypu 
decrease your chances of 
having a heart attack or a 
stroke. ’That doesn’t mean 
no one will ever have heart 
attacks if they follow such 
a lifestyle.'

To give you more infor
mation about what happens 

' when you have a heart at

tack, I am sending you ’The 
Health Letter numter 2-11, 
Heart Attack: When It 
Strikes. Other readers who 
want this issue can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it. Address your request to 
m e in c a r e  o f T he 
M a n c h e s te r  E v e n in g  
Herald, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
am 5-feet-6 and weigh 130 
pounds. Recently I noticed 
I am developing a doubled 
chin. How can I get rid of 
this without losing weight?

DEAR READER -  By 
surgery. Locai fat pads 
such as the doubled chin 
ju st simply do not dis
appear on their own. ’There 
is no such thing as “spot 
reducing.” If you want to 
get rid of a spot or lump of 
fat, it has to be cut out.

’Ihe alternative is to lose 
excess body fat all over. In 
the course of losing all that 
fat, hopefully, you will get 
rid of the undesirable 
feature. Unfortunately; it 
doesn’t always work that 
way. A person may get 
thinner and thinner and 
still have fat in spots they 
don’t like, your double chin 
being a classic example.

Some people have a 
familial characteristic to 
develop a double chin. 
O th e r s  h a v e
characteristics to develop 
heavy thighs, and it makes 
it more difficult for these 
people if they want to avoid 
such features. '

Certainly, the removal of 
the fat pad just underneath 
the chin is not a difficult 
surgical procedure. A good 
cosmetic surgeon can do it 
without much trouble. If 
you really think you are 
thin enough already, and 
don’t want to lose weight 
elsewhere, it might be a 
good idea to see a doctor 
who does cosmetic sur
gery.

D o n ’ t  A rg u e
D o n ’ t t r y  to win  

arguments about suicide, 
s a y s  D r .  C a l v i n  J .  
Frederick of the National 
Institute of Mental Health; 
they cannot be won.

Frederick thinks the in
crease in teen-age suicide 
could be r e v e r s e d  if  
p a r e n t s ,  t e a c h e r s ,  
professionals who work 
with teen-agers and the 
young people themselves 
knew more about suicidal 
tendencies and ways to 
c o p e  w i t h  s u i c i d e  
attempts.

THEN: G un pow der, 
known u  early as the ninth 
century, was the only ex
plosive in wide use until 
it Was surpassed in the 
mid-19th century by nitro
glycerine explosives. Iliey 
were the invention of Alfred 
Nobel. Without them, men 
would have had to use their 
musctes to construct trans
continental railroads and 
modem cities, which would 
not have been built so soon 
or so well.

• * »

\  ̂ NOW: There are many 
different kinds of explor 
sives, each' engineered for 
a specific job—some used 
for road building, some for 
quarrying and some for 
underwater blasting. Con
struction workers know all 
expkMives mutt be handled 
with care, but sometimea 
blasting caps are lost or 
stolea lf  you should find a 
blasting cap d o n ' t  t o  v c h

NEVER TO UCH something 
t h a t  lo o k s  l ik e  th is .
IT I CaU the poUce, fire de
partment or sheriff. For 
further free information on 
blasting cap safety write 
to: Institute of Makers of 
Explosives, Dept. N, 420 
Uxington Ave., New York, 
N.y. 10017.

iCVfS/pharmacySALE TODAY 
THRU SAT., 
NOV. 11th

NEW
LOWER PRICES 

THAN
LAS T YEAR

#
P U C E  YOUR 
ORDER NOW

SIGNAL 
M OUTHW ASH  
& GARGLE
24 ounce

1 $
Our Regular 1.87

OLD SPICE 
STICK
DEODORANT

•Regular or Lime 
2.5 ounce 

•Musk or Herbal 
2.25 ounce

1<P

Our Regular 1.29

YOUR
CHOICE

10 ounce 
Chocolate 
Covered
Our Regular 1.17

WELCH CHERRIES

88®

COLGATE 
INSTANT  
SHAVE CREAM
All Types 
11 ounce

Our Regular 97‘ ea

©
CVS 1 2 6  ^  t s J

:OlOr P'int

CVS ■ 20.- ..

CVS COLOR PRINT R L M
. , 2 6 . »  ’ S V "  CHOICE

Fils all inslani loading cameras 
•110-20

Fils all instani loading pockel cameras

CO'.'p Hr̂ E "0
Kodak Color Print Film C l 26 -20  or C l  10-20 at 1.63

HANDI-WIPES
REUSABLE
CLOTHS
8 pack

Our Regular 71‘

TUMS
ANTACID
TABLETS
3 roll pack

1 $
Our Regular 76‘

Cruex
CRUEX 
SPRAY ON 
POWDER
For Jock Itch 
1.8 ounce

Our Regular 2.05

Bames-Hind
C lg n ^
«  Soaking 
Solution
Fctt lurJ

BARNES-HIND  ̂
CLEANING & 
SOAKING 
SOLUTION
For hard contact lenses 
4 ounce

- Our Regular 2 39

DESENEX 
SPRAY-ON 
FOOT POWDER
2.7 ounce

Our Regular 2.05

M ED IC IN A L NEEDS

CLAIROL 
CLAIRMIST 
HAIR MIST

.Non-Aerosol super hold 
Regular or Unscenled

8 ounce

[d :
Our Regular 1 69

CLAIROL
CONDITION
SHAMPOO
Protein Enriched 
All Types

16 ounce

Id :
Our Regular 1.89

pps
DOIJOUBLE TIPPED 
COnON SWABS
170 count

!d !
Our Regular 1.07

/>

GILLEHE DAISY 
TWIN BLADE 
DISPOSABLE 
SHAVER

Our Regular 99*

NURSERY VALUES
ROBITUSSIN 
NON-NARCOTIC 
COUGH FORMULA
4 ounce
Our Regular 1.19.........

ROBITUSSIN DM 
6-B HOUR 
COUGH FORMULA
4 ounce
Our Regular 1.82.........

AFRIN
DECONGESTANT 
NASAL SPRAY
15CC
Our Regular 1.87...........

Pd:

Pd;

Robitiissiri
Robitussiii

‘ ** 1 . DM

Afrin
NASAl
SPRAY

WET ONES 
POP-UP MOIST 
TOWELEHES
For Baby
8" X 9'/,- 
40 Sheets 
Our Regular 1 0 9 ..

OECORAtIVE
SWITCHPLATE
Asst. Styles 
For nursery,

1 children's room 
'  or playroom 

Our Regular 1 .99 ...

,cvs
BABY OIL
16 ounce

■ Our Regular 1.25 . . .

COMPARE TO:
JfllinMB’t  Biby OH l6 o z .it2 i9

MANCHESTER PARKADE
BROAD ST. ( )  MANCHESTER
________  646-0302

■f

CVS I
p h a rm a c y  i
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CHOICES
Karen B iaker Ph.D.

DEAR DR. BLAKER -  
My mother stayed with me 
the first week after I 
returned home from the 
hospital, but since then I 
have been alone with my 
new baby all day and most 
of the evening. I guess my 
s itu a tio n  is not very 
different from that of other 
women whose husbands 
work long hours.

I don’t feel resentful 
about the demands made 
on me by our 3-week-old

T H E
F A M IL Y 4 ?  
L A V W E I^  .

U* All'

After several nasty en
counters with a customer’s 
bulldog, newsboy Billy 
armed him self with a 
repellent spray. Next time 
the dog charged, Billy 
zapped him with the spray.

It worked — but not for 
long. The dog circled, 
returned to the fray, and 
bit Billy in the leg.

U n d er th e s e  c i r 
cumstances, could the boy 
collect damages from the 
owner of the dog? Hauled 
into court, the owner 
argued that B illy  had 
“ provoked trouble’ ’ by 
using the spray. But the 
court upheld Billy’s claim. 
The court said the spray 
was "not provocative but 
reasonable self defense.” 

B e f o r e  g r a n t i n g
damages for a dog bite, 
courts take a close look at 
the behavior of the victim. 
If he was indeed guilty or 
provoking the dog, he 
generally cannot collect.

But it is not provocation 
to t a k e  s e n s i b l e
precaotions for one’s safe
ty. And, even if the victim 
did provoke the dog on one 
occasion, that may not 
justify retaliation by the 
dog on some other occa
sion. Thus:

A nine-year-old girl  
threw sticks and stones at 
a neighbor’s poodle. Four 
months later the dog bit 
her on the arm. When she 
claimed damages from the 
neighbor, a court ruled in 
her favor despite her 
e a r l i e r  p r o v o c a t i o n .  
Calling attention to the 
long cooling-off period, the 
court said:

“ A  dog has no right to 
brood over its wrongs, and 
to remember in malice.” 

Another dog, while 
eating his supper, was 
deliberately kicked by a 
passing teen-ager. The dog 
bit the boy — and a court 
later threw out the boy’s 
claim for damages. The 
court said that with the 
provocation so clear and 
the reaction so quick, the 
bite was more the toy’s 
fault than the dog’s.

A | i  u I) I i r  H «■ r  V i  r  e 
f i ' i i l im '  « f  i h f  V iiD -r ira n  
I tu r  \K H » r i i i l iu n  i in i l  l l i r  
C o n n i ' t ' l i r i i l  B u r  AMHoria- 
t iu n .

P A C T S i^ F M C lS C
Many people think that in 

order to earn intereat, money 
depoaited in a bank must be 
put into a savings account. 
And they were right—untii 
recentiy. Now many people 
are earning interest on their 
checking accounts!

Negotiable Order of With
drawal or NOW checking 
accdunta pay 5 percent inter- 
eit to depoaitors. on their 
avenge daily checking ac
count balance. Although only 
bahka in New England are 
legally permitted to offer thia 
service, anybody—anywhere— 
can take advantage of it 
by mail!

son, but I am curious about 
a recurring thought I have 
while on the verge of sleep. 
In this semi-dream, I am 
taking care of the baby 
when he slips from my 
hands and falls to the floor.

At that moment, I feel 
frightened by the thought. 
But by morning. I ’m fine. 
It never bothers me during 
the day and doesn’t in
terfere with my ability to 
care for my son.

My husband says to

forget about the thought. 
He even refuses to let me 
talk about it. I am writing 
to you because I had to ask 
someone for an explana
tion. When you answer, 
please don’t use my name. 
My husband would never 
let me hear the end of it.

DEAR READER -  It 
sounds like you have two 
problems — one with your 
feelings about the baby and 
the other with your hus
band. However, you asked 
only about the baby, so I ’ll 
limit my answer to that.

Although your fantasy 
should not concern you 
deeply, it is your mind’s 
way of expressing thoughts 
that you hide for some 
reason during your waking

hours. It will help you 
more to think about its 
possible meaning than to 
sweep it under the rug as 
y o u r  hu sb a nd
recommends.

First, try to remember 
when you first had the 
fleeting bedtime thought. 
For example, it might have 
started shortly after your 
mother left. If that is so, 
you can probably conclude 
it is an expression of your 
feelings of inadequacy 
about caring for the baby 
all by yourself.

It is frightening to be 
alone for the first time 
with an infant. They are so 
small and seem so fragile. 
I f  you a re  l ike most  
modern mothers, you had

little or no training to 
prepare for your new role.

Contrary to what many 
young fathers believe, 
mothering does not come 
all that naturally. It must 
come through a formal or 
i n f o r m a l  l e a r n i n g  
experience.' If you feel un
easy about the practical 
aspects of caring for your 
infant, help yourself by 
asking your pediatrician 
about a child-care course, 
checking out some books 
from the library or seeking 
a d v i c e  f r o m  a m o r e  
experienced mother.

Your fantasy might also 
mean you have some angry 
feelings about the demands 
and f a t i g u e  of  chi ld  
rearing. At one time or

another, every new mother 
feels resentment toward 
her infant. Even though he 
is long-awaited and much
loved, he also makes life 
pretty rough for awhile.

Acknowledging these 
negative feelings -  even in 
a diary if there is no one to 
talk to — may produce 
guilt. But it is important 
not to turn them offf com
pletely.

The fantasy of dropping 
your son may indicate you 
have cut off other, more 
conscious ways of venting 
those negative feelings. If 
you can find someone to 
talk with about this, the 
fantasy will probably dis
appear.

Is television threatening

your family life? Write for 
Dr. B l a k e r ’s hot l ine,  
“Taming the TV Beast.” 
Send 50 c en ts  plus a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Dr. Biaker in

care of The Manchester 
Evening Herald, P.O. Box 
475, Radio City Station, 
New York, N.Y, 10019. Be 
sure to ask for “Taming 
the TV Beast,”

The first Christmas Club was introduced by a Carlisle, 
Pennsylvania bank in 1909!

Orange Pekoe tea refers only to the size of the leaf, not to 
color or variety of tea.

L o o k  F o r  O u r U n a d v e rtis e d  R e d  T a g  sp ec ia ls !
 ̂ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

[u^ji 'nmtHcam

5  5 Pound Bag=  f lu u«y I

I  G O L D  M E D A b iias is ?

! FLOUR ‘ '

* * * M * * * * * 1  S '°P  « Coupon Stop t  Shop Coupon
 ̂ l^cau<«,an?Il7Mpu,cte.--------^

B’/zoz. can

I GoodMon. Nov. 6-Sal. Nov. It L ône per customer 
266

I 130Z. Package ^

!  N A B I S C d "  i  S T O P  a  S H

! CHIPS AHOY i TUNA
Good Mon.Nov 6'Sat, Nov 11 Lvnrt one per customer

2 6 7 IS S & II r r r r r r r —

MH I CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
Good Mon, Nov. 6-Sal, Nov 11 Urnil one per customer

___________________________Grocery

Therms s till
-------------------------- M M a J  Grocery

leforyouto

Stop & Shop C o u p o ^ ^
d a S7 so purctiase

.E t m !
!  S T O P  a  S H O P  ■

j MUSHROOM]
_ j p - 1  lO'/zozcan m m IV 6-Sal. Nw 11 Lnvt one per cuslomer,

i J  Grocery ^

o'yece

self service deliMoney savinoa

^ 0® ^  T ro o  J ta t t  N o w !  I t s  im p o r t e d  p o r c e la in  c h i n a  W h i t e  - o n - w h i t e  w i th
s i lv e r  t r im . A  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e  s e t t in g  p i e c e  o n  s a l e  e a c h  w e e k  M a t c h in g  

c o m p le t e r  p i e c e s  a v a i la b le  a n y t im e .  M a k e  a  s e t  f o r  4 , 6 , 8 ,  o r  m o r e  a n d  s a v e .
stop & Shop

iw berry 
serves

79
Sun Glory

1 pound pkg

Extra Mild Franks fJ?? ‘1.09 
Bologna or Uveiwjrst *1.09i.
Sk»aShE«BYtwpKa
Smoked Sausage ‘1.69.
Franks or Knockwurst *1.49
ktonMT t  ScM  1 ?  lu cv  (kg

\  Stop & Shop Cold Cuts 49*
Bo1o9«O M  PIP ftlViSty4t Lout 604 1*0

comer delia«d or packed to order

AvadiUe n stores fealurrg a Mfwc* da*
Stop & Shop Rat Cut Cooked

ComedBeeS
B a f c e t U I a a i j i i ? .

Tuna or Ham Salad ‘1.99i.
V ^ la jap io ca  Pudding 79i 

Carando

** W h ite  G em ”

Chickens
Whole 2V2-3 lbs.

Enjoy our tender, meaty, all 
natural chicken from Maine.

Whether you roast & stuff 
this bird or cut into parts 

to bake, broil or fry.

Cut Up or Split “W hite Gem" 2'/2-3lba 49£
“White Gem”Chicken Wings 2vL 69  ̂
“White Gem Chicken Legs 2'hios. 7 9 l  

Chicken Breast Split ‘1.09.
rcfmetuHMt"

*ERDU1

2 ^

P o ? d i ie Whole 2y2-3 lb&

Artificial casing
Carando Pepperoni ‘2.89. 

V^CarandoHotHam arm ‘2.89.

our kitchen Great foods from our chef&

Roasted or B-B-Q Style

d i e n s C Y
•r SplitCut Up or Split 

Perdue Chicken Legs 
Perdue Chicken Breast

3 'A -4 b S .

3'/2-4lb&

asted or B-B-Q StyletkedChidneii
1 ® ?

“White Gem"
.Tasty served hot 

orcoU

CheeseRzza 
Potato Salad 49*

frozen ■ meat specials for quick meals

2-8 ounce Steaks

Steak

V _ -----------------------------------------, ----------------------------------------------------

CHOICE j Beef Chuck for London Broil
— st op & Shop USDA Choice "Great Beef"

is naturally aged for tenderness and flavor. l b

Underblade Roast ‘1.39.
Cube Steak BêfCud. *1.89. 
,§hort Ribs of Beef Chuck ■1.49 

^tew ing Beef ’1.59

18 ounce 
jar

Macaroni & Cheese

K raS t
D i m e r

wViChcfcwi Stop i  Shop c r y t  eotpko OOstuffing Mix 
Mini-Chips ‘1.48

Kellogg’s

lUce

Q uick Oats 
N estles Cocoa
r t tg u liro rM rtvn iliM r

Siop&Shop42ouiceptio 89*
*1.09

Tall Kitchen Bags *S‘il? '79* 
Glad Trash Bags *1.09

Kosher or Polish Dill

H ^ z
Piddes

6 9
‘1.39 

59*

24 o u n ce. 
jar

Laundry Detergent
S to p ! Shop Hm y y DUy

□quid Dish Detergent
S lo p ! Shop-W M* P M  v L if f lo n 3201. b o o t

Salad Dressing

Ishbone 
Ita fian

Jounce

Toddler Diapers ‘1.89 
Spaghetti Sauce *'Sli^'‘1.39
M n l  Pbin or M aN pom

Chunk Ught Tuna

~ jb le

6 9

Stop & Shop

Sandwich Bags 
tB  
S

Sto p lStn p  C Q c  
lS0co/4pti0 D o

Peanut Butter sEp7shS'̂ 6oljf 79*
top & Shop W hole

Kernel
Com

6'/z ounce can In cil

Keebler Crackers i6oz.(*a 95* Apple Sauce SkipAShcp35ouc*lir

1 pound pkg

Chicken Breasts BxtW'Ormd
SmiifdibcAg *2.19

S G d fO O d  Great buys on defictous seafare.

Is e s h C o d  ^
Fillets 1?. M l
stop & Shop fish-nics"i=‘.s'’1.59 

\^Cooked Shrimp

Beef Chuck produce
The best o f the autumn crop 

al a l s top s  Shop's*

Keebler Cookies 13oz.pka
rich N C h «  or Pecan Suvtes

1.09
59*

Franco American

Dish Detergent

^dmolive
2 2 (

bottle

Instant

Royal
Asstd Ravers

3’Aoz I 
I pkgs.

*2.69

Fresh

12 ounce pkg
Adds flavor k) recces

McIntosh or Cortland

U.a#1-2V."mia ’ ■ S m

Assorted

Table Fem s
4 inch pot

BecTutitut decorate plant

Ajax Detergent ‘1.29 
D ^ a m o  Liquid’» ti2 is r‘1.19  

Regular or Unsalted

^ N a M s c o

2S S .1

bakery Save ovef other brands,

_ S t(» & S h o p Y a h -Y a h

B iiitercrest
Bread 2

dsilYfavorite brands, dated tor freshness. frozen foods U o r « ..u .in g ta i»
" ■ ^ 10CK., Pure Hood Birds Eye

Tasti
220Z.
loaves

Pound Cake  
Variety Breads
Wwem NeiAliL lereywiw Buewlop
Counttystyle Donuts
SfcpS ShopfWwor Sugv

OMerMvtti 
SiQpSShDpiaoi pkg 3St

SwiSnop

E n g ^  Muffins
V RiSipleRe StopAShop Q Q S

22Q unctpka O o

from
concentrate 
64 ounce 

carton 
Breyers Yogurt 
Pitomise Margarine
1 im«idpiH)-Qir pound SMt
Hood Sour Cream

.89*
69*
79*

Royal Gelatin 
Rice-a-Roni

2 4  ounce bottle

W esso

Flies
6 9

health & beauty aids
I » » AB your favorite brands!
9 V Johnson & Johnson E

ihampoo‘1.;
1 ounce bottle

iT lC o n ta c  99*
Cold Tablets pkg of 10

Cream Cheese
Kraft A  ̂ 9̂Philadelphia

Kraft Ready Dip 
P ills b u ry B ^ itsntwimiijCMaieMi
Kraft Singles
ndum^mwiiciiMeiFi

CMonvQvn £iQteQtflo■ĉ > Ow
2'JS35*

MNH0VMM 13na«i|Ŝ  
MFSedSlOH •1.19

20 ounce pkg
Swanson Dinner 79*
Eggplant Parmegian 99*
Twin Pack R zza *1.49
Birds Eye Orange Plus 89*
Haddock Dinner JSiJS; 79* 
Clam Platter 
Pepperidge Farm 
V2 Gallon Ice Cream  
John’s Pizza 
Orange Juice
W a f A o C  A irtJvnena Junto
V faiH C O  EamQnv,i2ia.-l5cLpkg

Tm MOSme'̂ ounetpka

ISaltines
16 ounce 

pkg

Crem e Cookies F1»io?i6oz. phQ 59* 
Fudge Brownie Mix 99*
Betty Crodw

Grapefruit Juice

Ocean
S i

48 ounce 
bottle

Pure
Vegetable
Oil

Baking Soda 
Heinz Pickles

59*SiopAShapSZouxebn
SwMlMnad 
24 0LTCt|V I

2 lit^ (6 7 .6  ozJj^l.R. bottle 

■  &Reg. or Diet 
Assorted 
Flavors

YofutorCmol QQ* 
C a te l2 o tp i«  C X 7 O cean Spray 99*

’**'■ ‘1.49 v-8 Cocktail 'SKSSS* 65*
'1.091001. p 

MnjIeMM
i2oz.ca> FtollerCoasters 

Mini Raviolis
rdM Ala

^ 2 ' i

W index Spray 
Lysol Cl03r)Gr i
fiidnl̂ ATn

Tetley Tea Bags 
Planters Peanuts

‘STS? 89*
17otftocan 99*

’“pT  ‘ 1.49
C octM  QCF 

I2 o u io tc « i O O

VII kitonMtioaAaurcualoMmMf* ***‘‘7“*’***..... .—rrf‘‘e(mfi'inyiiiniiefi|iiirniawmni<ea •MMoNeredlerHlenol* MtotiorlootortfMlvio *«ioln t o * *Ccpyn»4iry8by8lopAStoO»<xnn*1nl»AlngWite>ertoNo1rwpo»toNtef I
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He Fiddles^ It Plays

Rebuilding the ‘Reproducing’ Piano
By ElUe Grossman

NEW YORK (NEA) - 
You're sitting home feeling 
alienated and bored and all 
you can watch is the blizzard 
outside. You can’t even turn 
on the radio because it’s 50 
years ago and there isn’t 
any.

So what you do is have 
Paderewski or Gershwin sit 
down and play the piano for 
you.

Literally.
It was possible providing 

you had |l,000-to^,000 to 
spend for a “reproducing” 
piano. Not a “look ma, no 
hands” player piano you 
pealed and pumped “Dill 
Pickles Rag” on, mind you. 
To begin with, those only 
cost $200-300, and compared 
to the reproducing piano 
they were strictly silver 
plate.

You got sterling silver 
with a reproducing piano 
which worked on the same 
principle but with fUigreed 
results.

Physically what you had 
was a handsome upright or 
grand piano by Steinway, 
Baldwin, etc., with an elec
tric player mechanism in
side that reproduced “Rhap
sody in Blue,” for instance, 
just as Gershwin performed 
it for the master player roll.

Better, in fact. You got all 
his razzle-dazzle — crescen
dos, diminuendos, foot 
pedaling — but you didn’t 
get any of his mistakes. The 
piano-roll editor saw to that.

Today, you can stili get 
those splendid, doctored 
rolls. You can even get the 
reproducing pianos they 
wind th ro u ^  if you can beat 
the competition to them. At 
least once a month, one of 
the estimated 80,000 pianos 
produced before 1930 shows 
up somewhere — broken 
“hearted,” tarnished — and 
some knowledgeable afi
cionado snaps it up for a few 
dollars.

Then he may take or ship 
it to Marion R. Frazier, 33, 
i ^ e .  New York’s only full
time restorer of reproducing 
pianos. (Restored, the in

strument can seli for as 
much as $30,000 if the owner 
is iooking for profit, not 
pleasure.)

Trim and dark with 
clipped beard and mus
tache, Frazier works on 
these wonders in a Green
wich Village loft the size of 
Minneapolis.

Usually, when they’re up 
to it, he tutns it on before he 
crawls under on his back to 
fiddle with a maze of wheels, 
ratchets, wire, screws and 
knobs. So he fiddles while it 
plays.

“I’m working on a 1927 
Fischer baby grand now,” 
he said recently from an 
upright position while the 
unseen fingers of J. Milton 
Belkamp rippled out “nola” 
on the keyboard.

“Many, many hours are 
involved in restoring these 
pianos,”  he continued. 
“First you rebuild the piano, 
then the player mechanism 
in it and, if the customer 
wants to go all the way, you 
refinish it. The owner of this 
one is paying $4,500. I’m 
rebuilding everything but 
the soundboard for him. But 
restoring can cost as much 
as $6,800.”

It’s a painstaking, self- 
taught art that takes years 
to perfect, he said; a labor of 
love, of trial and error and 
inspiration. “Just about 
every day I learn a new or 
better way to improve on the 
original construction.” Still, 
it takes ground six weeks to 
heal and stitch one up satis
factorily, and he works on 
two or three at a time.

Frazier has only been 
doing this full-time for four 
years. But ever since he was 
3, practically, and coulc^’t 
reach the pedals on the 
player piano in his aunt’s 
house in New Jersey, he’s 
been taking automatic in
struments apart and putting 
them together again. WWcn 
is why he has no trouble 
explaining to a dull-witted 
listener exactly how a repro
ducing or player piano 
works.

First, there’s tlje general 
“ pneum atic” princip le.

THE U^. AND YOU
William Steif

This year, for the first time since 1973, the nation’s 
traffic death total may reach or exceed 50,000.

That’s the word from the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration.

In the first eight months of this year almost 32,000 peo
ple died on U.S. roads, more than 3 percent above the 
same period in 1977.

Nancy Stubbs, an NHTSA statistician, says, “ this year 
will be up.”

There were 54,052 fatalities in 1973, a year that closed 
with the world oil crisis. In 1974 traffic deaths fell to 45,- 
196 and folks were cheering the 55 mph speed limit. Since 
then the toll has risen year after year, reaching 47,671 
last year, a 4.7 percent rise over 1976.

Why? Mrs. Stubbs lists these reasons;
— More vehicles. We now have over 150 million.
— Increased speed. The 55 mph limit is being exceeded 

routinely.
Smaller cars. The demand for fuel efficiency is being 

fulfilled by the auto makers, but the NHTSA considers 
smaller cars less protective of occupants.

— More and heavier trucks, a result of Congress lifting 
the overall truck weight limit from 73,280 to 80,000 pounds 
in-1974 to ’’conserve” fuel.

— An aging problem. Older people are more susceptible 
to accidents.

— A decline in seat belt use to well below 20 percent
’ NHTSA surveys showed that 25 percent of drivers used 

seat belts in 1974.
— Failure of motorcyclists to wear helmets, cycle 

deaths showed “a phenomenal increase” in 1977, Mrs. 
Stubbs says, largely because half the states shifted from 
making use of helmets mandatory to making it optional’

— More travel. After the oil crisis, auto travel dropped 
Now It’s rising fast.

All of this has a great deal to do with you, the driver 
says NH’reA Administrator Joan Oaybrook, because it is 
your decisions that make auto travel safe or unsafe 

Alcohol is involved in about half of all fatal accidents 
she says. Use of seat belts is an individual decision or 
non-decision.

‘ u wilh the 55 mph speed law has produced
results,” she says, yet auto accidents remain 

leading cause of death for those under the age of 25. 
They account for more than half the nation’s paraplegics 
and are a major cause of epilepsy.” ’

Rto. Stubbs cites not using motorcycle helmets as a 
particularly stupid individual decision, and adds; “ We’re 
t^ in g  hard for passive restraints because people ob
viously don’t restrain themselves.”

There te a passive restraint regulation on the books. 
Starting with the larger 1982 models, auto makers wilt 
have to mstall airbags, which inflate on collision to 
cushion the vehicle’s front-seat occupants. Alternatively 
the auto makers will have to install automaUc belts that 

w ^.***.®  ®s he settles into an auto seat.
NHTSA is eager to tell you more about how to save 

your life -  or your passenger’s life. It has produced a 
series of pamphlets that can help you. One, for example 
IS entitled, “How to Talk to Your Teenager about 
M nking and Driving.” There’s another entitled “Safe 

J." ” others of general interest are;
Child R estraint Systems for Your Automobile,” 
Motorcycle Helmets, Claims and Facts,” “Automobile 

Passive Restraint Systems and What They Mean to 
Yot, “How to Deal with Motor Vehicle Emergencies “ 

M otor^cle Safety,” and finally, “55 Saves,” which is 
about the speed limit.

AH are free. Simply write to General Services Division 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration,

400 Seventh Street, S.W., Washington, D.C, 20590. Or, if 
you don’t want to take the trouble to write, pick up your 
telephone and dial 800-424-9393- that’s NHTSA’s toll-free 
Hne, available anywhere in the United States except in 
Hawaii and Alaska.

TIus weekly column provides information about federal 
services offered to individuals and groups. Queries are 
invited. We can’t reply to each letter but wilt answer as 
niMy as possible. Write to “THE U.S. AND YOU, ” care 
of the Manchester Evening Herald.

“That involves creating a 
vacuum source of air to keep 
everything going under neg
ative pressure.”

Secondly, there are the 
specifics. “You put a paper 
roll narked with perfora
tions in the piano’s spool-

box,” he began. "That roll 
then goes over a tracker bar 
with corresponding perfora
tions and, as it does, it sends 
signals to valves which suck 
the air out of the pneumat
ics...”

’.’Pneumatics?” the dull- 
witted listener repeated.

“A pneumatic is two 
boards covered with rubber 
cloth,” he explained. “When 
one is emptied of air, it 
moves out and causes a 
piston to strike one of the 
keys like a human finger.” 

Ah. That’s not so hard. Of 
course, there’s the matter of

how the player rolls got 
recorded in the first place.

“The pianist used a spe
cial recording piano,” he 
said. “ E very tim e he 
pressed a key, it made a 
mark, usually In ink, on the 
player roll. That’s how he 
encoded the roll.”

Right down the middle, at 
least as far as the notes were 
concerned. The a r t is t’s 
pedaling and “expression,” 
the sighs in Chopin, the 
cheers in Sousa, were en
coded as “sprinklings” of 
perforations along the edges 
of the roll.

“Later,” Frazier contin
ued, “ the draftsman would 
read the roll, punch out the 
holes and make a master, 
and put it through a machine 
which banged out three to 
six duplicates at a time.”

The public then paid be
tween $2-to-$20 for one of 
these spools depending on 
who had recorded what. And 
the pianist shipped off to 
tour Europe — and possibly 
America at the same time. 
“'The Duo-Art Pianola Piano 
has appeared as soloist with 
many leading orchestras,” 
ran the manufacturer’s so
ber ad in 1920.

At least once, the Duo-Art 
sat there on stage under a 
shaft of light and played its 
roll out while Leopold 
Sfokowsky stood behind con
ducting the Philadelphia 
Symphony Orchestra.

Maybe every now and then 
he forgot himself and turned 
for a cue from the pianist, 
who might have w av ^  from 
the first row.

Makers and buyers of 
many types of trucks 
over the last five years 
have saved more than 84 
million gallons of fuel 
simply by setting up a 
sort of shield, installed 
on the cab roofs of some 
lai^e trucks, this aerody* 
namic device (which 
gives the vehicle a rather 
highbrow look) reduces 
wind resistance—saving ^
fuel .at hi^m ay speeds. *

Another energy saver 
is the radial tire. Accord
ing to the Department of 
Transportation, some 
423 million gallons of 
fuel have been saved In 
the past five years l>y 
truckers and bus opera
tors voluntarily ad o p ^g  
radial-ply tires. They save 
by abMrbIng less energy 
than other types of tires.

A number of other 
energy-saving devices 
have also been incorpora
ted into many new truck 
and bus designs. Alto
gether, they've saved this 
nation about 1.7 billion 
gallons of fuel over the 
past five years. Motor 
Vehicle Manufacturers 
noted that it is enough 
fuel to run all of the cars 
and trucks in America 
for one week. Or e nou^ 
oil to heat the homes of 
three million Americans 
for one year.

MERCHANTS
Reserve your space

early for our special... 
Holiday Edition

Wednesday, November 22, 1978
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You’ll like the difference
lurithour low,low

finest"j everday prices!
• m  E A S T  H A R T F O R D

at269BtoglonRoad

The Difference... 
in our PRICES

CHECK
This Price

The difference... 
in SERVICE

We aim to piease..and that’s service with 
a smflc! At the New Rnast, we go aH out to 
make sure your shopping is made a little 
easier! From check cashing to free shopp
ing bags, your convenience is up to us, to 
assist you in every way possible!

Instant Coffee
Chock Full . | Q q ^  $ 0 8 9 1  Mayonnaise

Look for this airaw thraughout our ed eiv] 
stores: w w i prices ine way iney are voey 
a IHtie axira value goes a long way! At 
the New Finest, we oiler our customers 
the most competitive prices around, with 
across the board savings on your entire 
grocery list! That’s why the New Finest 
takes the extra steps every day to give 
you the best ol everything avaiiabie!

The difference... 
in Q U A U TY

At the New Finest, we make sure every
thing is ol the best qutfty for you to put 
on your table! From tap qinity, fresh meat 
to dean, crisp, fresh proiduce, we guararv 
tee quaity_at the New Finast!

Neumann’s
naise ^  ^  ®

• IN  M A N C H E S T E R
at 205 Spencer Street

Just one "20.00 
purchase or more 

gets you any or 
3ll 3 money 

saving coupons!

IN  V E R N O N  (V a n M M i C ir c l* )
at Kaiy R o ^ & Route 83

, finast coupon j

FREE!
One 46 oz. can

i^C Fruit Drinks
7 ? ^  PWKh

8
WM* ihb coviwt end $20. DO purchwe 
or more in Venioa Neneftertw.
►NfWord. V«Nd No*. S thru 14,1*78.

I iniN on* cOMiMn per iMiMy.

Coffee

Gerber Baby Food

Chock Full 
o’ lb.

Nuts

Junior 
All Varieties

7U oz. 
jars $1 All

Colors

Homogenized Milk
gallon $ ^ 3 3

Premium Saltines
N a b isco  0 3 ^

----------------------------------------jc h o ^ F u ll  $ ^ 9 9

Charmin j Nuts |

4 " T S ^ I^Baby Food~
ity Towels S M  O  $ 4

gm  All Varieties 4^2 oz. | |

2 finast coupon ]

FREE!
One 16 oz. can

Del Monte 
Peaches

WHBINe coupon end $20.00 pwdMee 
«  more In Vernon. Mencbeeier. East

ViMd Mo*. 8 thru 14 .1978.
llmrtoiw co u p o n ^  j

N

Gerber’s
Bounty Towels Strained

nn All Varietiesiooct.
All Colors

One 16 oz. can
Campbell’s 

Pork & Beans
VdthttWa coupon end $20.00 purchase

Hartford VbM  Nov. 8 thru 14,1971 
Umh ono coupon por family

V

Orange Juice
Tropicana $ ^ 0 9

-------- —  - > ------------------ J

Finast brings you a Speciai Hoiiday Differenco^

gallon

Tab Fresca. 
Sprite. Sunkisl

Coca-Cola I Parkay Margarine
“ .’ s, 0  «ns 8 ^ 2 3 1  I I I

Philadelphia Corn Flakes
Cream
Cheese pkQ-

Kellogg’s

We Guarantee You 
won’t pay a lower 
price* than ours 
on Grade A  Turkey

K is the New Finest’s desire, that for this 
Thanksgivtng, you won’t pay a kmer price 

'than ours for Grade “ A "  fresh or frozen 
turkey. This offer applies only to fresh or 
frozen Grade “ A ”  Turkeys. If you purchase 
your Grade ” A "  Turkey at the New Finast 
and find it priced lower elsewhere, present 
the label from your turkey and your Finast 
register tape, end we wiH gladly refund the 
difference.

Young
T urkeys

8
Sauerkraut

f'"5D4 9 5 ^

C a r n a t i o n ^ ’ ® ' ’" .  • • • ■  » " 3 6 «  

R i c e  K r i s p i e s  KeHo«g s . .  ' .  f *g  85  ̂
E r i e ’s  f̂ irosidft , « • • • •  2 pKgs 89< 
H i l l s  C o f f e e  Hi YmiW . ■ ■ 'HOT 2.29

Hershey Cocoa 
$  * k  8 9

Ccxjklall Juice v e . . . .  64^
Apple Juice Motts., . . .  b2n%73̂  
Finast Soda Non Ret . 4 1.00
Finast Mayonnaise ..  ..tMBy

*This offer applies only to Grade “ A "  Tur
key prices adver^sed by our major food 
chain competitors thru November 22,1978. 
(Warehouse type stores not Included).

Swift Butterball
Turkeys A

Frozen 
10-22 lb. avg.

Frozen Grade A 
Deep Basted . 

10-22 lb. average 89
Finast

Turkeys
lb.

Grade “ A” Frozen 
With Pop-up Timer 

hside the Bird 
10-22 lb. average 83

Rik.i !s "dittiw; Novembef 8 thru Novembef 14, 1978

■ , 1

W e reserve the, right to hmit quantities Not responsible tor typographical errors Illustrations are tor design purposes only and do not necessarily depict pioducts on sale
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r  B e a t  th e  B u r e a u c r a c y  i
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Steve was feeling pretty 
good. H is co m m iss io n  
check for a big sale has 
just come through, and he 
was planning to surprise 
his wife with something 
extravagant.

Then the phone rang. The 
c a l l e r  w a s  R o b e r t  
S p a u ld in g  o f R o b e r t  
Spaulding and Associates, 
stockbrokers. Spaulding 
claimed to be a friend of a 
f r ie n d  fro m  Old Ivy- 
Covered U. Before the con
versation was over, he had 
Steve s com m itm ent to in
vest his hard-earned $1,000 
in a hush-hush oil deal.

Steve m ailed his check 
prom ptly to Spaulding's 
post office box number — 
and nev er h ea rd  from  
Spaulding again. Natural
ly. his $1,000 disappeared, 
too.

T h e  S e c u r i t i e s  an d  
E x ch a n g e  C o m m iss io n  
(SEC), one of the federal | 
governm ent's regulatory

agencies, wants investors 
like Steve to think before 
buying. For that purpose, 
t h e  a g e n c y  m a k e s  
available a wealth of irfor- 
m ation  to po ten tial in
vestors.

Had Steve read an SEC 
publication, he would have 
known to check Spaulding's 
authenticity with a regular 
b r o k e r ,  to  lo o k  up

Spaulding and Associates 
in the yellow pages, and to 
ask for a prospectus giving 
the details of the deal.

The SEC regulates near
ly every security m arketed 
in more than one state, 
whether over the counter 
or through the mails. The 
agency also polices mutual 
funds, securities brokers 
and d ealers , investm ent

co u n se lo rs  and holding 
c o m p a n ie s  c o n tro l l in g  
electric or gas utilities.

No security can be sold 
in tersta te  until financial 
reports and other pertinent 
data a re  filed with the SEC 
for public dissemination.

All securities registered 
with the SEC m ust abide 
by c e r t a i n  “ j u s t  an d  
equitable" trade practices. 
But the agency's authority 
does not extend to insuring 
your investm ent in the 
securities listed with it.

Before you m ake vour

first investm ent, carefully 
study one of the SEC's con
sum er publications. For a 
list of curren t titles, write 
t h e  S e c u r i t i e s  a n d  
Exchange Commission, 500 
N o rth  C a p ito l S t r e e t ,  
Washington, D.C. 20549.

If you want detailed in
form ation on one of the 
thousands of com panies 
registered with the agency, 
you m a y  in s p e c t  th e  
reports in the SEC reading 
room in Washington. Much 
of the sam e information 
can be obtained from the

agency's nine regional of
f ice s , e sp e c ia lly  those  
located  in Los Angeles, 
Chicago and New York Ci
ty.

If you don’t  live near a 
regional office, you can ob
tain this data by writing 
the agency's Washington 
head q u arte rs. But don 't 
e x p e c t  to  r e c e iv e  an  
answer to your request in 
the next day’ mail.

Should you encounter 
fraud in your investment 
dealings, file a  complaint 
with the SEC regional of

fice nearest you. If agency 
investigations substantiate 
your charge of misconduct, 
the agency will take ad
m inistrative or legal action 
against the offender.

Note that the SEC is not 
a collection agency; it can
not get your investment 
back. But any action it 
takes against a securities 
la w  v i o l a t o r  w i l l  
strengthen your own court 
suit for damages.

L e a r n  m o r e  a b o u t  
government benefits and

services -  including the 
addresses and telephone 
num bers of federal agen
cies in your region — from 
B E A T  t h e
BUREAUCRACY, the new 
book by Howard K. Ottens- 
t6in. Send your name and 
a d d re ss  w ith check  o r 
money order for $2.65 to 
B E A T  t h e
BUREAUCRACY in care 
o f  T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
Evening Herald, P.O. Box 
489, Dept. B, Radio City 
Station, New York, N Y  
10019.
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By H erb A lexander
Being “safe a t home” 

isn’t just a baseball term . 
An ordinary home is easily 
one of the most dangerous 

■ places, though it need not 
be so.

F a lls  a re  am ong the 
chief hazards, and every 
o p p o r tu n ity  sh o u ld  be 
taken to prevent them.

Sm all rugs should be 
fastened to the floor or 
eq u ip p ed  w ith  n o n slip  
pads. Though many rugs 
have  th e ir  own ru b b er 
backing, this m ay wear off 
or wash off in time or 
become covered with wax 
and dirt.

We do a lot of looking 
Before you start cooking
You judge meat by the way It cooks and tastes 
when you get it home. We never forget that simple 
fact at A&P. Great eating is the single standard to 

.  all the meat we buy and sell. And, since we’ve been 
feeding Americans for more than 100 years, we’ve 
developed quite a bit of expertise in choosing just 

\th e  right meat lor our A&P stores. '

FRYERS

‘Avail, at stores w. service delis only 
Land-0*Lakes*Store Sliced Cheese
WHITE AMERICAN
SlortSlictd
WIDE BOLOGNA .
StoriSllod
LIVERWURST
store Slictd
POLISH LOAF
Fresli
COLESLAW
Fresli Macaroni end
EGG SALAD
Tasty Fresli
CRANBERRY RELISH »

A & P I S  A P O UL TR Y  S HO P
Ff»5MJ5.0AlfBp.

EKkMkmc-----------
i0M«n,3BMllQn)rtn,

iiiiil 3 SM g( sS m
/̂ ySttuporSpHtM W/Partof8ack 
'^ F R Y E R S  ' 2 ' u 0 Q T R 8 .

Quitteid 3Hto4lb$.
'^FRYERS '^ROASTERS

M p  IS A COUNTRY FAfiU

A & P  IS A S A U S A G E  S HOP

PORK SHOP
Pork Loin i Pork Loin

Center Cut Center Cut 
RIB LOIN 

CHOPS I CHOPS

PortiLoifl AsiorM-ContNns 6C«ntir.
2 Shouidsr ft 2 Svloin End C h ^

PORK CHOPS *1“
Pork Lom-tYhoft ^ _____

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS ' 1 "
Pork Lorn-Lean ft Maty *

PORK BACK RIBS ’ V?
Pork Lotn-Boneless-Rib End .  _ _

PORK ROASTS ’ I*?

No sm all rugs should 
e v e r  be  p la c e d  on a 
slippery surface without 
some kind of backing or 
nonslip pad.

Large carpets as well as 
small can be dangerous, 
especially when they curl 
at the edges. Tack them 
down. R e p a ir  ho les o r 
throw the carpet out.

Never place furniture in 
the way of a norm ai traffic 
rou te  through a room . 
Watch especiaily for smali, 
l ig h t  p ie c e s ,  su c h  a s  
footstools that a re  easily 
kicked about when not in 
your normal line of sight.

F a l is  a r e  e sp e c ia i ly  
prevalent in the bathroom. 
The tub shouid be equipped 
with a rubber m at and 
weli-mounted hand rails to 
grab hold of when getting 
in or out. These a re  es
p ec ia ily  im p o rta n t for 
older people.

E le c tr ic i ty  can  be a 
hazard anywhere and most 
home-owners manage to 
d o u b le  and t r ip le  th e  
hazard. Don’t overload out
lets.

Do not run cords under 
rugs. The wear and tear on 
the insulation will even
tually break through it. 
creating a fire hazard.

Do no t p lace  a cord 
between a door and the 
door fram e. The squeezing 
will break the insulation, 
cause a  short circuit.

Do not run cords too 
■ close to radiators or over 

them , under them , o r on 
"them . Again, th e re 's  a 
danger of damaging the in
sulation.

When d isconnecting  a 
cord, g rasp  the plug and 

. pull it out — never the cord. 
Eventually you will loosen 
the plug from  the cord if 
you do it the  o ther way.

Check all cords frequent
ly for worn or broken in
solation.

Be especially careful 
about leav in g  beating  
appliances connected when 
not attended.

Every electrical switch 
sbonld be insulated, es-' 
pedally in wet areas — the 
bsMnMnt, the bathroom.
In the bathroom no switch 
slwold be placed where it 
can be reached by anyone 
standing in tbe tub.

Radio and TV sets should 
never be used where they 
can be reacfied from the 
tub.

A &P  IS A B UT C H E R  S HOP

B«#l OsJck-aon̂ ss-Shoulder
LomionBroH 
ShoukforStBBkŝ r«
BeefChuck
Bonalegt 
Cube$i8akt
BNfOHick-Soneiess

s s i r
Bonetess-Oistom Cut 1(1-14 lbs.
Whole Top giggg
Lointssu

MP(B«t(Frjnki1lb.pkg.$t.19)
MEATFRANKS
ASPAIlVaMts
SLICED MEATS
AnnPigi
SLICED BACON
(MrBntBnndFrazin
BEEF PATTIES__ Jones RaguMr 01 Dinner
SAUSAGE LINKS

wmiFuaavnsAVMesnn^
CbmkUtfUTuna-tnOtt

C ic ta ii& S M

D A : R Y  D E L I G H T S

ORANGE
JUIQE

UeSOUlM

C H l i s i
$UCE$

iBreaiistone
COTTAGE CHEESE'^ 6!lUPHilf Gallon ^g
APPLE JUICE 
MRS. FILBERTS 49^

BREYERS YOGURT 3  isMiMPCheeie-RaiKloniWt.
MUENSTER CHUNKS .lttPNewYork.SUcl(.RaiidoniWI. eaMtt
WHITECHEDDAR ^

lAtPCIieese ^ .
SWISS SLICES 91  

\GRATED PARMESAN ’ 1 j

JonesBeetorMeatllb.roll
COUNTRY SAUSAGE

A&P IS A S EA F OO D  S HOP

QuidiFroaenCap'n John's ^  ■.> 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL3‘iS” ”  

CRISPY SHRIMP
Quit* Frozen AiP ^ -
FISH & CHIPS X ’ l *
100 Free Stamps w. Coupon-Frozen 9 0z.Seat00() Platter
TASTE-O-SEAdinmim «'jj99f
Fresli Flllets-Avail. Wed.-Sat. C «  an
COD or HADDOCK

m uim m M ijjjiim
wni t RUBiaiFCflSityNotnamr 

FortiieBafli
Charmin Tissue

WITH I Fiia arui sxvMs 10X1(1
Light or Ok. Brown or iCx
BomliioSugir

(  You’// Do Better with A&P’s Fruit & Vegetables

SWEET •  SEEDLESS •  FLORIDA •  48  SIZE

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT
O ranges
120'Sin FloridaZiDpof Skin . ^

Tangerines

* 2 ^

Random Weights

W alnut
M eats

Jane Parker
ENGLISH 
MUFFINS
Jane Parker Plain. Combo or
a il% » ° O N U T s  9 ;  79*
BUHERMILK BREAD

Mouttmash 40* off LaM *  ̂  *
LISTERINE J * l "Razor Blades-9 In pkg. ,
SCHICK SUPER i r l

, SkeuiFtnee-Toa (ke-

tm u m iW IilH ir

I T l F l i E l  n i F f l i Bm o B O N o s t A u ^  I r n c s

|T A S ro ;0 ;^ .,» ..|p E « s ;^ C 0 IH li

L ^ w A li,lk io tG

lASTASOI

. j m i s F
[AmPlwaCniffiKdrOW

U R E e N B E A N s S jb S O *

W A T b s A u c e S i l

^ w o I a s t e ’ : #
■'< , .Aiio.piriHr

WHItiMiAO ,

3 0 ^  1 f t

Family Pack-Red Ripe .
TOMATOESFreshCrisp-LotIuee
ROMAINE

---- — Wash. E«ba Fancy 3ti"Mln. Apples ~ ”
I 5pD  DELIC IO US .  4 9 ^  f iJ u ;  

GOLDEN YAMS 4 s M  K ? L .
Oor ’ N

Daily Brand-SUi. Bag
W ild  B ird  
Feed

nBMi Ytorifll 'ttiiiiiileil hhaulir I

THIil8PilGIIErn

4 0 *1\ ^ ^ ^ 3 0 ^ 1M ifM iirv tM  . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL 41V
H W ir iU lr s O u M la l  

CHIPS x  9 9
Ciraiifoii Dog Food AML V».

MiGimrooi

Am PTOi MM

y ifirA jS ip | s |
. SisNi Ilie RhniN
VIVA ITALIAN

IfljPHnsSS

UghtliLiM ^

PEASor ICE
CUT CORN MILK

^ 1 1
Sitillan-tOO Frat Sbmps W/Coupon
CELESTE P IZ ^
Sara Lai 100 Fret SUngn WlCoupon
POUNDCAKE
SaraLetUghimuscioutl3%oz.pkg.
CHOCOLATE CAKE ’  1”
FMechtrann'i
EGG BEATERS
Mhultltald
ORANGE JUICE
ARVwitlles
JIFFY DINNERS
JUIy-Assl.MtMVaritlltt
COOKIN’ BAGS
a  Chicken t  Turkey

EAT PIES

'Sorrento* cookware
2MtQt. SAUCEPAN

»7?
ANGUS DISH CLOTHS

(iCoOonSPack A A A
hit Weave 3 Pick EACH U U V  
Purpoia 4 Pack PKG. 9 9

KRAZYQLUE < £ 8 8 ^ 1
S Pit Pam. 3 Loll Pant ra"-i Sq. Caka Pxw cr a

E-Z FOIL BAKEWARE JJIS Z H ””
M  12*nrx2lb‘’ $ ^ 1 t  I
RACK’N ROAST PAN
irair«3" p»i
SUPER FOIL ROASTER

I F N E

B A . m B m n m m r n  « i B n a i,' HH.|i|j.||i « ir j m. iiiij;Mj. S . » 1

100* R IB  I n u i *  f lU l  I f T M *  ' ' ------------------------------------

wieriePurctaseof j mUielWiiaor ! IM>ri»r»tliaiet( !
&ra Lee LigM’N Luscious I  Ready to Serve I

POUNDCAKE I  C H O M L A IiC A K E  I HABITANT SOUPS I
one lOIL oz Pkg Frozen .* 5; j ""iiSsIr I '

T 0“  I LIMIT ONE coupon PER FAMILY OPi . .
nOV. B-n. 1978 c o m  YAin ii0V.'».Tl7iB7B'

# V !rm  ■ VALID I limit one COUPON PER FAkNLV OPS
VALID NOV. 6-11,1978 Q [ J |^ A L I0  NOV. H I. 1978

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 6-11. 1978 LAND TNPKE - CALDOR PLATA
JYEreSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUARTITIES TO .9 PFR mSTmara

With The Purchase Of 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
F.F.V. CREMES

I One 10 PI. Pkg. ,
LNNT ONE COUPON PER FAMIY opz I

i S O

ITEMS FOR SWi NOT AVAILABli TO WHOLESKliRS OR RETAIL DBUms

N « w  B o o k s
New books a t  Whiton 

Memorial Library are:
New F ir l io n  

Banks -L- Hamilton Stark 
Blankfort — Take the A 

train
Copp — A different kind of 

rain
Hogan — The glory trail 
Houston — Continental drift 
Hubbard — The quiet river 
Kaye — The m asters of 

solitude
Koter — Miss Rhode Island 
Lowry — Emma Blue 
MacDougall — Death and 

the maiden 
Plante — The family 
Rayner — Covent Garden 
Reeman — Strike from the 

sea
Richter — The rawhide knot 

and other stories 
Sayage — Willowwood 

New N on -F ic tion  
Bupp — Light water: bow 

tbe nuclear dream dissolved 
Deigfaton — Fighter; the 

true story of the Battle of Bri
tain

Hazard — Ethics in the 
practice of law 

Howard — Families 
Kuniczak — My name is 

million
Maffei — Beyond the moon 
Rifenbark — How to beat 

the salary trap 
Severin — The Brendan 

voyage
Taylor— Is there a doctor in 

tbe zoo?
Thomsen— The farm on the 

river of Emeralds 
Yates — Sex without shame 
Manchester — American 

Caesar
New Records 

Lehar — Das land des 
L acbelns, R om antische 
Operatte in drei Akten 

Stem-Ormondy — Sibelius: 
Violin Concerto; Karelia Suite 

U stin o v  — B ab ar the  
elephant and the little tailor

New books at Mary Cheney 
Library are:
Fiction

Albnmd — Final Encore 
Allen — Spdnce and the 

holiday murders 
A n d e rsc h  — My d is-  

an>earance in Providence ... 
Apple — Zip
Hairy — Sherboume’s folly 
Beach — Cold in the sea 
Beiiford — The stars in 

shroud
Bensen — And having writ

Bickham — The Excalibur 
disaster

Borland — These tigers’ 
hearts

Cleeve — Judith 
Collier — Downriver 
Crumley — The last good

kiss -------  ----------
Diehl — Sharky’s machine 
E rikson — Tbe money 

wolves
Fliegel — The fix 
Cast — Tbe last stage from 

Opa
(Joldreich— Leah’s journey 
Green — The man who 

called himself Devlin 
Hallaban — The keeper of 

tbe qhildren
Hayes — Broken promise 
K aplan  — The Chopin 

express
King — The fiddler 
Knebel — Dave Sulkin 

cares!.
Kotker— Miss Rhode Island 
Lecomber — Talk down 
Linington — Look back on 

death
Lynch— A dangerous magic 
MacDonald — The empty 

copper sea
Macinnes — Prelude to 

terror
Mandino — The gift of 

Acabar
M a rk s te in  — C h an ce  

awakening 
Markus — Uncle 
Nash — Tbe last magic 
Nicholson — The partridge 

kite
Perrin — Heart failures 
Proozlni — Wildfire 
Prose— Animal magnetism 
Pym — Excellent women 
R eev es  — M u rd er by 

microphone
Reiffel — The contaminant 
Richter— The rawhide knot 

and other stories 
Rodents — Elasy money 
Saul — The birds of prey 
Savage — The nemesis club 
Serling — Wings 
Smith — Spend all your 

kisses, Mr. Smith 
Thoniburg — Black angus 
T rev in o  — T he h e a r t  

possessed
Van Lustbader — Dai-San 
Varley—Tbe Persistence of 

vision
Wqngh — Madman at my 

door
-Webb — Fields of flje 
Wetanson — The hunters 
Whitney — The glass flame 
Wise — The Diggstown 

ringers
Wood—Hounds and ja c k a ls  

' Yates — A good schwl 
York — A Venetian charade

Nonfiction
Ainslie — Ainsiie's en

cyclopedia of thoroughbred 
handcapping

Angelous — And still 1 rise 
The Ann L an d e rs  en- 

icyclopedla, A to Z 
AsMey — Actress 
Baden-Powell — Pimpernel 

goM
Barnes — More money for 

your retirement 
Barrett — Tbe illusion of 

technique
B s t te n f ie ld  -  Ik a t  

technique
Bell -  HoroosexualiUes

Bennett — Fighters 
Bernstein — Experiencing 

science
Bertram -  Pride of lions 
Birch — Pilot’s guide to 

flight emergency proceduies 
Bound — Incantatations 
Brackman -  The luck of 

Nineveh
Brewer -  The chimps of 

Mr. Asserik 
Brill — The teamsters 
Brown — Theology in a new 

key

Browning — He saw a hum
mingbird

Buchwald — The Buchwald 
stops here

Buckwalter — Beginner’s ' 
guide to ham radio 

Bunnell — Personal com
puting

Bums — Leadership 
Bums — The secret war for 

the ocean depths 
Burros Pure and simple 
Byron — C ervantes, a 

biography
Canfield — The iron will of 

Jefferson Davis 
Cannon — Nobody asked 

me, b u t ...
Cantor — The divided left

Cargill — Jamaica farewell 
■ Castanza — The films of 
Jeanette  MacDonald and 
Nelson Eddy 

Charles — Brother Ray 
Child — Julia Child and 

company
Cleaver — Soul on fire 
Comay — The w orld’s 

greatest story 
Conran — Superwoman 
Cooper — The German Ar

my, 1933-1945
Cooper — What every  

woman still knows 
Copy art
Creaton — B easts and 

babies
Crispen — How any woman

can get rich fast in real estate 
Crosby -  God, church, and 

flag
Oozier — Strategy of sur

vival
Davidson -  Let freedom 

come
DePree — The seif-anointed 
Dickens — An open book 
Dickerson — Training your 

own young horse 
Doig — This house of .sky 
Donald — Liberty and union 
Douglas — H.L. Mencken, 

critic of American life 
Down syndrome — Down 

Syndrome
Doyle — The Doyle diary 
DuBOis — Feminism and
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suffrage

Duncan — Magic worlds of 
fantasy

Ehrenreich — For her own 
good

Elbert — Farm journal’s 
house plants for gift giving 

Erlanger— Lucrezia Borgia 
Evans — Your medicine 

chest
Exiles: 3 novellas 
Faith — Winemasters 
The Fannie Mae guide to 

buying, financing, and selling 
your home 

Farkas — Fight back 
Farm  journal’s friendly- 

food gifts from your kitchen 
Fettig — Selling lucky

F ie ld  — Cooking w ith 
Michael Field

Fontaine — No bed of roses 
Frassanito — Antletam 
F ried m an  — G ertru d e  

Vanderbilt Whitney 
G allon- The complete book 

of symptoms and what they 
can mean

Gann— A hostage to fortune 
Geist — Pictures will talk 
Gibson — Shakespeare’s 

game
Gifford — Jack’s book 
Gilgoff — Home birth 
Gillies — Moneylove 
Gnap — Easy sleep 
Godwin — Murder U.S.A. 
Goldberg — Executive

health
Gootnick — Getting a better 

job
Goulden — The million 

dollar lawyers
' Graham — Religious reason 

Greenburger -  How to ask 
for more and get it 

Hackett — I was a stranger 
Haddad — The disposable 

parent
Haddelsey -  Haddelsey’s 

horses
Haggerty -  Dog tricks 
Halliday — Vanishing birds 
Halsell — The illegals 
H anley — N eedlework 

styles for period furniture

W A L D B A U M 'S

Food M art

G o l d M e d a l
F L O U R

Bleached or unbleached
 ̂ POUND BAG

Food Mart Low Prices Are 
Yours Every Day You Shop!
I T E T L E Y  ^ ^ j D o m i n o  o r  F o o d  O u b

S U G A R
S O D A

T E A  B A G S
100 COUNT p k g

C O N F E C T I O N E R S  L IG H T  
O R  d a r k  B R O W N

CIRCULAR WEEK 
A T  FOOD MART
Pick Up Your Value Packed Copy 
Al ttie Store. While Supply Lasts!

C r a n b e r r y
S a u c e

I 3 b’ô ê® 1 J  9 '

O C E A N  S P R A Y

C ra n b e r ry  J u ic e
Cocktail

48 O Z  b o t t l e
F O O D  C L U B  S T R A IN E D  

16 O U N C E  C A N

WALDBAUM'S N. Y. STYLE D E U /^
LUNDY

C O O K ED
H A M

AND SHOULDER 
SLICED TO ORDER

Cholesterol 
Free  

CHEESE

VIR G IN IA
STYLEBAKED HAM  

NOVA SCOTIA LOX

SLIC ED  
TO  ORDER

HAND
SLICED

I LB.

LB‘3.29
LB ‘ 1.89

ALASKAN LOX H A N D  S L IC E D  <4 LB. ‘ 1.79
W ISPRIDE

EDAM OR GOUDA CHEESE lb‘ 2.09
IM PORTED FR O M  AUSTRIA

ALPS GRUYERE LINKS LB.

FARMER CHEESE FR IEN D SH IP  

BEEF BOLOGNA SLICED TO  ORDER
SLICED TO  ORDER

DOMESTIC ROAST BEEF

*1.69 
LB‘ 1.39 
L B ‘ 1.79

KNISHES
TUNA SALAD FRESHLY MADE

l b * 3 . 4 9  

2 FOR 39‘ 
LB ‘ 1.99

NOODLE PUDDING SERVE LB 89*
NATURAL C ASING

DEUTCHMACHER FRANKS l b ‘ 1.79 
“HO T” BAGELS A^MILABLE) 1 2  f o r ‘  1.09

APPLESAUCE FOOD C LU B
SLIC ED  - C H U N K S  OR CRU SH ED  tSV4 OZ. CA N
DEL M ONTE PINEAPPLE
W H O LE  KERNEL OR CR EA M  STYLE
FOOD CLUB CORN
3 PO UND CAN

FOOD CLUB SHORTENING

SO OZ. 
JAR  

IN
JUICE

BELL’S 
1 OZ. PKG,

16W OZ. 
CAN S

POULTRY SEASONING  
TOPCO FOAM CUPS BA"oz°cure

PKG. O F  so 
8.9 OZ. CUPS

29 OZ. 
CAN

8
TOPCO FOAM CUPS 
SW EET POTATOES

C A N N E D
S O D A

F O O D  C L U B  a l l  F L A V O R S  
R E G U L A R  O R  DIET

F o o d  C lu b  
S o u p

C h i c k e n  n o o d l e  
10'.•  O U N C E  C A N

C A N S  C A N S  ■

P i l ls b u r y
F lo u r

B L E A C H E D  OR U N B L E A C H E D  
5 P O U N D  RAG

DURKEE COCONUT
FOOD CLUB
SHREDDED COCO NUT  
MIXED STUFFING  b e l l ’s  

CONDENSED M ILK BRAND

SH R ED D ED  
7 OZ. C O N TA IN E R  

7 OZ.
C O NTAINER

11 OZ. 
PKGS. 

W H IT E - 9  IN C H  
100 C O UNT PKG.

16 OZ. 
PKG. 
14 OZ. 
C AN

PIE CRUST M IX CROCKER
GAYLORD

PAPER PLATES 
STUFFED OLIVES ĉ“ b ŝ oz mr
HOT ROLL M IX PILLSBURY 13%  OZ, 

PKG

0  &  C  

B O I L E D  
O N I O N S

16 O Z JA B

O N E  P I E '  

S q u a s h  or  
P u m p k in

15 O Z C A N

4 3 * ^ 1 3 ;

P I L L S B U R Y  

Pie C ru s t  
M ix

R E G U L A R  
11 O Z P A C K A G E

P I L L S B U R Y
B R E A D
M IX E S

A i.L  . 'A R IE T IE S  
14 O Z  PKG

FROZEN FOODS GALORE!

FO O D  CLUB ALL F U V O R S

LAYER CAKE M IXES 18W OZ. PKG.

MRS. SMITH'S

D eluxe  
Pie Shells

17 oz. PACKAGE

TOP FROST

C ut Corn or 

G reen Peas
10 oz. PACKAGE

SEALTEST

FROZEN YOGURT QUABT’̂ raNTAfNEH
W H EA T 1, H O N EY OH RAISIN A H O N E Y
LENDER’S BAGELS .5 oz package 
SEAFOOD PLATTER 
SARA LEE POUND CAKE PACKAGE 99*

TASTE 
O' SEA

9 OZ. 
PKG.

W HIPPED TOPPING f r 5 s tPEPPERIDGE FA R M  r n w Q i
^3V i OZ. 

BOW L 5 9 *
P  A  l / C Q  DATE NUT • YOGU RT • APPLE W A LN U T 10 OZ. O Q t  
^ “ _ r > C p  POUND OR BUTTER PO U N D  PKG. 0 5 ?POUND OR BUTTER POUND

BREAD DOUGH 20OZ. PKG. 

CELESTE PIZZA SICILIAN p ^lS fcE  

ICE MILK BARS TOP FROST

2 f o r 7 9 ‘  

‘ i . 7 9

PACKAGE ‘ 1.09

RAGU TOM ATO PASTE
PLAIN • M EAT - M USHRCX)M

6 OZ  
CANS

49* 
99*

SP A G H ETTrSA U C E CLUB 32 OZ. JAR 89*
PRINCE LASAGNA C U R L .14 ’®pk°g" 65*

50* O FF LABEL

PRELL SHAM POO
50* O F F  LABEL

PRELL SHAM PO O  . . .
SCENTED OR U NSCENTEO  • 20* O F F  U B E L

SECRET "“i'-DEODORANTis oz jar 99*
‘ 1.49

CONCENTRATE  
7 OZ. TUBE  

LIQUID
16 OZ. B O H L E

‘ 1.89
‘ 1.89

SCOPE M OUTHW ASH 24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

FRESH DAIRY DELIGHTS!
MINUTE MAID I KRAFT - PHILADELPHIA

O R A N G E
JU IC E

V!r GALLON CARTON

C R E A M
CHEESE

8 OZ. PACKAGE

SeALTEST • LARGE OR SMALL CURD
COTTAGE CHEESE OZ. 0 0 6

CONTAINER 9 9

'6  OZ. o Q f  
CONTAINER 0 9NU FORM YOGURT HOOD

REGULAR • 1 L 8 . P K a

BLUE BONNET M ARGARINE 59*
W A LDBAUM ’S  • P INEAPPLE

COTTAGE CHEESE 12 oz container 59* 
VITA HERRING 'sAUCÊ  ‘jar 99* 
ENGLISH M UFFINS MERICO PACIWGE 39* 
COLUMBO YOGURT QUART CONTAINER 89* 
DIET GELATIN 1* OZ. PACKAGE 39*

B A K ER Y. C O O K IE S  ft S N A C K S !
FOOD MART
ROLLS
HAMBURG OR 

HOT DOG 
11 OZ. PACKAGE

BURRY'S

M ilk  Lunch  
Crackers

11 oz. PACKAGE

c
C IN N A M O N  O R  HO NEY

SUNSHINE GRAHAM S 1 LB. p a c k a g e  79* 
DRY ROASTED PEANUTS ’/aS" 89*
NABISCO CHIPS AHOY 13 OZ. 

PACKAGE

Food Mart helps you take the guess workout of cooking with a '* 
FREE Vue Temp Cooking Timer in every lamb, beef, pork oven roast.

Swift's Premium U.S. Government
Inspected

GRADE “A”
TURKEYS

Deep Basted

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

HENS & TOM S
10 TO 22 LBS.

HENS & TO M S
10 TO 22 LBS.

LB.

"Pick Your O w n " Fresh Producer^

Florida Fresh - Indian River

Seedless - White
GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE SIZE

5  F O ? l >

Florida Fresh - S w e e t Ju icy

TANGERINES
LARGE 120 SIZE

FRESH SWEET
J U M B O
Dole

Pineapples
6 SIZE

FOR

C A L IF O R N IA  

C R ISP  
CELERY
LARGE BUNCH

CALIFO R N IA

Fresh Broccoli
U.S. NO. 1

Yellow Onions
C A LIF O R N IA -T E N D E R

Fresh Carrots
U.S. F A N C Y -C R IS P  2 W  MIN

Macintosh Apples

59*

ALL 3  LB . A Q t  
PURPOSE B A G  ^ v 7

1 LB. 
PKGS

3 LB 
BAG

FOR 89*

69*

r \
L U N D Y  F R E S H

P O R K  S A L E !
P O R K  L O IN

BLADE ROAST
(WITH COOKING TIMER)

• 1 . 3  T .
Center Cut

PO RK
C H O P S

s f  a s
■  •  LB.

FRESH
P ork

Shoulders

FRESH HAM S P O R T O N

LB.

‘ 1.49
FRESH HAMS""°^pSR°;!or''^B‘ 1.39
PO R K  L O IN  (W IT H

SIRLOIN R O A S T lb‘ 1.47
FRESH PORK BUTTS
PORK LOIN

ROAST “<5,7"
FRESH PIGS FEET
FRESH PORK „

SPARE RIBS

I ‘ 1.09
(W ITH CCK3KINQ ,  .

TIM E R ) l b . *1.87
LB. 49* 

LB ‘ 1.39

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF

BONELESS

C H U C K
S TE A K
(UNDERBLADE)

m m  Be
■ *  LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF

BONELESS

C H U C K
R O A S T
(UNDERBLADE)

mmmB
■  •  LB.

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E -B E E P

CHUCK CUBE STEAK
OUR BEST

BEEF & PEPPER PATTIES
LB ‘ 1.89 
l b . ‘ 1 . 1 9

SLICED BEEF LIVER 
GEM FRANKS

PEELED 4 Q , 
DEVEINED L B ./y

CHILD MILO 
OR BEEF ‘ 1.09

(  FOOD CLUB (bEM-SMOKEd)
C A N N E D D A IS Y

H A M B U TT
3 POUND CAN (WATER ADDED)

• R 7 SV  J • 1  8 9
L  l b . j

$

POLISH KIELBASI HILLSHIRE
PARKS

LITTLE LINKS SAUSAGE
ELM

V.

L B ‘ 1 . 6 9  

L B ‘ 1 . 6 9

PORK SAUSAGE BREAKFAST L 6 . * 1 . 3 9  

CO LO NIAL FRANKS l b * 1 . 0 9

CO LO NIAL BACON l b ‘ 1 . 4 9

5 LB. CAN
FO O D  C LU B  
C A N N E D  H A M
TOP FROST - BONELESS

■TURKEY ROAST
TOP FROST BONELESS
TURKEY ROAST WHITE
GEM SLICED
p n i  n  r ' l  I T C  b o l o g n a  l u n c h e o n

O U l O  P & P . COOKED SALAMI

SW IFT’S SIZZLEAN -2oipk

Z e n e r s  ®“ "o~ ne“*°

9.39
2 LBS. ‘ 3.19 
2  LBS. ‘3.59 

LB ‘ 1.19 
I ‘ 1.59 

L B ‘ 1.49

Chinese Vegetables
only at Food Mart

SUCH AS; FRESH BEAN SPROUTS, 
NAPPA, BOK CHOY, EGG ROLL WRAP
PERS, WON TON WRAPPERS, DAIKON,. 
STEAMED NOODLES, GINGER ROOT, 
WATER CHESTNUTS, LO-BOK, BITTER 
MELON, LONG BEANS, GOBO ROOT, 
LILLY ROOT, SNO PEAS, TOFU AND  
JICAMA. ‘

N

V

In te rn a tio n a l F la tw are
TOP QUALITY AMERICAN MADE

'C ELE B R A TIO N  '
B e a u tifu l and  P o p u la r P a lle rn  w ith  P is to l G r ip  H a n d le

W ITH lA C H  
<1 w  PU M C N A II

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE: DINNER FORK
r  A  n /  P ’1 *  P I t C I  ON SAi.1 lA C H  W I I K  
l ^ l  § Y / f \  O V tII AN I IO H T  W I I K  P IR IO D .
W W  / \ M  START YOUNSCTNOWI

' 1 . 5 3 » Y i

SAVE
OVER

LO V IL Y  C O M R L IT IR  R l iC IS  WILL M  ON 
S A LI AT ALL T IM IS  DURINO T H I  PROGRAM

C reative  C ookbooks
From Family Circle . . . 
a name you can trust!

FA S T M E A L S  C Q 4  
C O O K B O O K  O N L v Q g

A LL OTHERS *1.99

S A V E  O VER 50%
F O U R  N E W  A N D  D IF F E R E N T  B O O K S  

E V E R Y  F O U R  W E E K S .

8

y

Food M a rt's  G eneric  
" N o  Frills" 

Label Products  
S ave You O ver 35%  

O n Y our Food Bill.
In IlinWH M our cuMonw>. M  iMatv. tn« nuni to limn h M> io 3 pkgi ol nny iWn «M p l «hett otIwwiH rwnn llnmi oKtrtH ftir uM  not anlUbt. In CUM loH or In ollw rnttil dMlwi or wKolfwMrt. Not rMpotulM. tor lypogrnpnrcnl •rrort.
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